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HERE'S your chance to own that brand new Genuine Model 3 Corona
'you've wanted-on the easiest tenns ever offered-at the LOW·

EST PRICE ever offered. Complete in every detail; back spacer, etc.
Manufacturer's Guarantee. Recognized the world over as the finest,
strongest, sturdiest portable built.
s. Joveton writes: "It truly is a wonderful F. J. Barsuglia. Jr.• writes: "I am very well pleased
machine. I am very {lleased with it and find with your little Corona and I must say I do not know

it very simple to work although it is the first type. what I would really do without it. It works like a
writer I have ever used." ~~ charm and hasevery convenience ofa lat:germachine."
Don P. Fina. composer and pianist says: "Corona has Mrs. G. Bernstein says: "Allow me to thank you for
helped me put my songs over and is still doing it. I prompt delivery of the Corona. I am delighted with
find it just the thing for writing words to songs and it and know I shall derive great pleasure from its
for all correspondence to'the profession." poseession."
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must act now! Experience the joy this personal writin~ portable typewriter can give youl Use it ten days
freel See how easy it is to run and the splendidly typed letters it turns out. Ideal for the office. desk. home,
traveling. Small, compact, light, convenient. Don't send out letters, manuscripts, reports, bills in poor hand
writing when you can have this Corona at such a low price on such easy terms. Remember, these are brand
new machines right out of the Corona factory. r • • •• • • • • .. • • • • ,
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Leatheroid carrying case, oiler, instructions
free on this offer. Send no money just the
coupon. Without delay or red tape we will
send you the Corona Try it 10 days. If you
decide to keep it, send us only $2 - then $3 a
month until our special price of $39.90 is
paid. Now is the time to buy. This offer
may never be repeated.
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They gave me theffha_ha'
when Ioffered to play

.... hut I was the life of the party after that

PICK YOUR
INSTRUMENT

Plano Violin
Organ Clarinet
Ukulele Flute
Comet Saxophone
Trombone Harp
Piccolo Mandolln
Cuitar 'Cello
HawaIIan Steel Cultar

Sight SlnllinB
Plano Accordion

ItaUan and Cerman
Accordion

Voice and Speech Culture
Harmony and Composition

Drums and Traps
Automatic Finger Control
Banjo (Plectrum, S·String

or Tenor)

T HE first day of Dorothy's house party
at her cottage on the shore had been a

huge success. With an afternoon of swim
ming, boating and golfing, we were all set
for the wonderful dinner that followed.

"Well, folks," said Bill enthusiastically,
as we_were leaving the table, "I don't know
how you feel, but I'm all pepped up for a
good dance."

"Fine!" cried Dorothy. "Dick Roberts
has his banjo and can sure make it hum.
Now who can play the piano?"

Instantly the laughter and merriment ceased.
All looked at one another foolishly. But no one
said a word.

"How about you Jim, you play, don't you?U
asked Dot.

uYes, I'll play cFar, Far Away'," laughed Jim.
"Well then, Mabel, will you help us out?"
"Honestly/ Dot, I hate to admit it, but I can't

play a note,' she answered.
It certainly looked as if the party were goin;:

Bat. Plenty of dancers but no one to play.

Then I Offered to Play
"If you folks can stand it," I offered shyly, "I'll

play for you."
The crowd, silent until now, instantly burst out

in laughter.
"You may be able to play football, Jack, but

you can't tackle a piano."
uQuit your kidding," cut in another. "I've

never heard you play a note and I've known you
all your life."

llThere isn't a b..1.r of music in your whole make·
up," laugbed Mabel.

A feelingof embarrassment mingled
with resentment came over me. But
as I strode to the piano I couldn't
help cbuckling to myself when I
thought of the surprise I had in
store for tbem.

o one knew what to expect.
They thought I was about to make
a fool of myself. orne laughed.
Others watched me wide-eyed.

T/rcn-I struck the first snappy
chords of that foot-loosing fox·
trot "St. Louis Blues." Dick was
'" dumbfounded he almost dropped
his banjo. But in a flash he had
picked up the rhythm and was
strumming away like mad.

Although they could hardly be·
Iieve their ears, the crowd were all
on their feet in a jiffy. And how

they danced I Fox·
trots, waltzes-with
rests few and
between.

After a good round
of dancing I decided
to give them some
real music and began a beautiful Indian love lyric.

The couples, who but a moment before had
been dancing merrily, were now seated quietly
about the room, entranced by that plaintive melody.

No sooner had the last soft notes died away than
I. was surrounded by my astonished friends. Ques.
tlons were fired at me from all sides.

"How wonderful, Jackl Why haven't you played
for us before?"

"How long bave you been studying?"
"Why have you kept it a secret all tbese years

when you might have been playing for us?"
"Who gave you lessons? He must be won.

derfull"

I Reveal My Secret
Then I explained how some time before I made

up my mind to go in for something besides sports.
I wanted to be able to play-to entertain others
to be popular. But wben I thought of the great
cxl.'ense and .the years of study and practice re
qUIred. I heSItated.

Then one day I ran across an announcement in a
magaz.ine telling of a new, quick
and SI mple way to lea rn mUSIC at
home, without a teacher.

I was a little skeptical at first,
but it was just what I wanted so
I sent for the free Booklet and
demonstration Ie son. The moment
I saw it I was convinced and sent
for the complete course at once.

When the lessons arrived, I started
right in, giving a few minutes of
my spare time each day. And what
fun it was-even from the very be·
ginning. 10 monotonous scales-~

no tedious exercise-no tricky
methods-just a simple, common
sense system that even a child
could understand. And best of all I
was playing my favorite numbers
almost from tbe start.

Anyone ca n learn to play this easy no·teacher
way-right at home. The piano if deSired; or any
other instrument that you may choose. Over half
a million people have learned to play by this simple
system in less than balf the time it takes by the
old·fashioned methods. And regardless of wbat
instrument you pick, the cost averages only a few
cents a day.

Send for Free Booklet and
Demonstration Lesson

To prove bow simple and practical this remark
able course is, the U. S. School of Music has ar
ranged a typical demonstration lesson and ex
planatory booklet which you may have for the
asking. So if you really want to learn to play-if
you wish to win a host 0'£ ,friends-to be popular
everywhere--write for this free booklet and valu·
able free demonstration lesson: ' •

Don't delay, act at onc~fill in and mail the
attached coupon today-no 'obligation whatever.

Instruments supplied when needed, cash or
credit. U. . School of Music, 3064 Brunswick
Bldg., 'ew York City.

--. ---.--------.--.. _-
U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC,
3064 Brunswick BIda-. , New York City

Please send me lour free book, "Music Lessons in
Your Own Home.' with introduction by Dr. Frank
Crane, free demonstration lesson. and particulars of
)'our easy payment plan. I am interested in the
foHowing course:

............... .Have you Iostr? .

Name .

Address .

City State .
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This BAFFLING MYSTERY
-the murder of Harvey "Villow in App's Woods,
Snyder County (Pa.), has become notorious through
out the civilized world-yet the inside facts are not
known to the p'ublic. We have secured these sensa
tional revelations from the detective who solved the
case, and will print the amazing complete story next
month-a story Y01t can't afford to miss!

The GIRL, the DOCTOR-and the MISSING WIFE
The infamous Doctor Crippen case, notorious on
three continents. There is dark mystery-poison,
cunningly administered-the mad Doctor's flight
with his pretty secretary, Ethel Le eve, dressed as a
boy-Inspector Dew of Scotland Yard, stalking the
scheming killer . . .

WHO WRECKED the "WEST COAST LIMITED?"
The crack flyer, the Southern Pacific's "West Coast
Limited," was wrecked by a fiend on ovember
10th, 1929, 111 Mint Canyon ... Two girls gave
the detectives a hot clue. Then--
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Also The BAFFLING MYSTERY of CAMBRIDGE TURNPIKE (the Mar~uerite Stewart case); HOW I
TRAPPED The BELMORE BANK BANDITS by that master-detective, De Martini; The VANISHING
GHOST of SAN FERNANDO ROAD and other detective thrillers. This outstanding issue of May TRUE

DETECTrYE MYSTERIES will be on sale at news stands everywhere on April 15th.

The MAN From RISING SUN
Pr~tty Clara Olson, innocent of her frightful fate,
left a pitiful farewell note to her parents, and under
darkness of night hurried to keep a secret rendezvous
with-her murderer. A detective story that touches
the heart!

(MEMBER OF TRU¥OMANCES CROUP)

NEXT
MONTH:
The RIDDLE of the SEVE PHANTOMS

It's a Federal case-it enlisted the attention of the
President of the United States-caused the mobili
zation of the entire ew Jersey State Police to hunt
the ruthless killers ... Swift-moving, dramatic
a thrill in every line!

SCOPOLAMIN-the NEW "THIRD DEGREE"
You have heard of it-the mysterious "truth medi
cine," which, when injected into the blood, makes
criminals talk-makes them tell the truth. But
do you know how it works? Do you know what it
is? A recognized authority on crime and police
work will tell the astonishing story of this great
scientific discovery next month.

Introducin~ the "MECHANICAL POLICEMAN" Perry Kittred~e
It's the 1lew wa~ to beat the ..quick getawa~"

"CHECKING" Into SING SING Forrest Sheridan Nichol
The strange stor~ of Browne a1ld Howla1ld-America's master forgers!

The PRINCE of "DUPESTERS"-I CREDIBLE "BARON Von KRUPP!" Madeline Kelley
l1t the realm of astoundi1lg impostors who ha.e been accepted publicl:y--"Von Krllpp" beals Ihem all

HOW I SOLVED KALAMAZOO'S WITCHCRAFT CRIME L. L. Bin~aman
More bizarre than a "hop-head's" dream!-yet true

DEFEATING CRIME Ed~ar Wallace

The MAN with the TWISTED FOOT K. S. Daiger
A mazing inside stor~ of the stra1lge death of beantiflll Edilh M a~ ThompS01t

WHO POISONED the "DEATH COCKTAIL?" Marshall Wlnj1man
He took 01.. drink and fell over dead• •.• Na known enemies. •.. WHO was itl

The WOMAN, the SECRET-and the MINiSTER Merlin Moore Taylor
This is sensational • .• shocking-but, the lesson it teaches is one net'or 10 forgel!

"INSIDE" on the GREAT RONDOUT TRAIN ROBBERy John J. McPhaul
Thrilling stor~ of this countr~'s most daring train robber~

The FLAMING RIDDLE of ANNAWAN 0. F. Claybau~h
A burni1lg corpse b~ a lonel~ road • •• hardl~ a clne HOW was it sel"edl

CO FESSIONS of FRANK SILSBY-MASTER CRIMINAL As told by Himself
Silsb~ riPs the lid off the inside workings of the underworld!

The CRIME KENTUCKY CAN'T FORGET Mary Chenoweth
The real truth abollt the notorious Wendling case
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Mai/1bis
FREE
BOOK

Coupon
To-day

Special Reduced
Tuition ODer

NOW-:.:':i~:ha"~~:;1:11~~
Anniversary Offer. You can now
ffet 0. real money-making train
mg at the lowest price.

BigPayJobs
are commOD in electricity. Our
free cmployrpent bureau puts you
in touch Wlth openings to choose
from. The folJowing are only n
tew of the kind of pOSitions you
fit yourself for in the Great Shops
of Coyne:
Farm Lighting Experts

$00 to $100 a Week
Armature Expert

$50 to $100 a Week
Power House °m~$76 a Week
Auto Electrician

$00 a Week and up
Inventor • Unlimited lncome
Maintenance Engineer

$00 a Week and up
Service Station Owner

up to $200 a Week
Radio Expert. $60 n Week and up
Contractor, $3,600 to $16,000 aYear

p:f~~8~~~edal~~~ ~;'~~~~~m~'~i~o~~l~~
workwith long-hoors and nofuture? Why take orders
all your life from every Tom, Diek, and Harry who
happen. to be your bos.?

Right now-thl. very minute-you hold tho key to
REAL SUCCESS in your hand. Hundred. of other

Are You Caught Behind the
Bars of a "Small..Time" Job?

~--_ ..
COYNE ELECT CAL SCHOOLI B. Co LEWIS, Dept. 40-94-

500 South Paullaa Street, Cblcaco, III.I Dear Mr. Lewis:-I want the facts, so without obligation. send meI your free illustrated catalog a,nd details of your R. R. fare.

ELECTRICAL I Na1M·_· ·..·_·_·_· _ ·..· · ·· _

S C H 0 0 L I Address.- -·--.._ _ -· · · ·...

500 S. Paulina St., Dept, 40·94,~H. Co Lewis, Pres., Chicago I Cit1l _ · State _-

COYNE

LEARNELECTRICITY
Without Books or Correspondence

IN ~z WEBKS
By Actual Work - in the Great Shops of Coyne

No Advanced Education or Expe
rience Needed With a personal, practical method like

this, is it any wonder I say I can make
any man Into a master electrician in 12 happy
weeks? You don't need a bit of previous experi
ence or advanced education. Many of our most
successful graduates are fellows who never went
to high school and hated "book learning." The
Coyne method is d-i,fferentl

Special Oller Now
Make UP your mind today to get
Into one of these real-payelec
trical job•• If you act now-I'll
allow your railroad fare to Chi
cagoand give you theaecoursea
free! AVIATION ELECTRIC
ITY, RADIO and AUTOMO
TIVE ELECTRICITY! And be
sides that, I help you to a ~art-

~1~;J.~~;8~i:;l~fu~~~~!t~~ .;~:
untion. too. WeplaecdozensofmeD
in wonderful jobs every week.

Send for FREE Book
Just give me a chance to tell you

about the unlimited opportunity
that awaits you. Let me send you
thisbig book tree,containing over
150 photographs and listing and
~I~I~~ tr~dh:tj::'Ut~r1~~JiZ
$75 to $200 a week. If you really
wunt more money and a won
derful future, send for this
book now! Ne obligation.
Simply mail the COopOD.

S
O~E kinds of j~bs oug~t to be labeled with a big
SIgn that says' Man-killer." They are either so
heavy, dirty and hard that they sap a man's strength

and keep him dog-tired all the time-or
else they are so disagreeable, uninter-
est,ing and poorly paid that they kill
his ambition in almost no time. And
AMBITION is the most valuable thing
a man can have I

Fascinating Work
Real Pay!

That's why so many men are turning to ELEC
TRICITY, which offers unlimited rewards and op
portunities-with ordinary salariea of $50-$75 and
un a weekI Right now big electrical jobs are actu
ally going begging! Electrical experts are In de
mand-and the need Is growing every day! The
situation is one that spells O-P-P-O-R-T-U-N
I-T-Y in letters a foot hllth for the man who is
wide-awake enough to see it!

Learn Quickly
Let me make you a trained electrician-the

Coyne way. I've done it for thousands of others
farmers, laborers, factory men, and hundreds who
haven't had more than 8th grade education I I can
do it for you-and start you off on the road to in-
dependence and big earnings in just 90 days I

NothyBooks
The secret of Coyne-training is that it Is ALL

PRACTICAL work. No books-no dry lessons
no useless theory. In the great shops of COYNE
you learn the "ins and outs" of Electricity by ac
tual work on real electrical equipment-the finest
outlay in the country! And best of all- experts
work right with you every step of the way, show
Ing you all the electrical secrets that are essential
to your success!
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EVE from his cell in the County Jail,
George Gabor, clad in the blue denim

garb worn by prisoners, commented
facetiously upon his strange case to news
paper men.

"It's easy to get these smart men to fall
for a line like mine," he laughingly de
clared. "Rich people and men in high places
are not exactly dumb, but they certainly are
gullible I The only reason more big men
didn't fall for me was because my terri
tory was limited."

For a couple of years, at lea t, Gabor's
territory wiII indeed be limited, for in
October, 1929, he was sentenced to two
years at Mc eil Island on charges of Im
personating a Federal Officer. vVe volun
tarily relinquished the prisoner to the Fed
erals, content to allow our charges to re
main in a state of abeyance, pending his
release from the above named institution.
In this connection I might say that there
are no less than six official "holds" filed
with the Warden of Mc eil Island Peni
tentiary against the inmate, George Gabor,
some of which will no doubt result in his
prosecution on charges of issuing fictitious
checks.

And thus, for the time being at least,
George Gabor passes from the public stage.
He might well be considered one of the
best "actors" of our time-for the nerve
and ingenuity that characterized his bril
liantly successful impersonations before
varied and exacting audiences I

(Crmtinfled from page 79)
exhibiting a fake passport," Gabor said
aggrievedly. "I as ure you the Houston
officers are in error regarding the latter
char!~e. I did not show a fake passport. I
merely exhibited some cards and letters I
had in my pos ession-but there is no
foundation whatever for a Federal charge
against me '" Evidently, the man's former
experience with Federal officers had made
him unwilling to face them in another
court.

"And then, San Diego! ·What a beauti
ful little city' I really enjoyed myself
there. It was so easy to telephone one of
the prominent clubs, introduce my elf a
'Colonel Campbell of the United tates
Army,' and reque t the club to extend its
courtesies to 'Mr. Taft Thew Houghton,'
son of Ambas ador Houghton to the Court
of St. James. I had a glorious time with
the hospitable rmy and avy officers.
My tour of inspection of the army and
navy forces-particularly the review of the
Fleet ill! company with the Admiral-was
most enjoyable' Of course, it was neces
sary that I have a certain amount of money
in my pos es ion, but I found it all too
easy to cash checks and obtain loans on
my unimpeachabk credentials.

"Why," he said naively, "I must have
collected somewhere in the neighborhood
of twenty thousand dollars in loans-but
you'll understand my reticence in declining
to say from whom.

"And now," Gabor sighed, "here we are
in Los Angeles. I believe, sir, that brings
us up to date," he added pensively.

During the brief pause that followed,
his mood lightened and his naturally effer
vescent spirits bubbled up once more. He
burst into a hearty laugh.

"Well, I've had the time of my life dur
ing the last two years. The game was
worth the candle-whatever the candle
costs 1"

you no more
Hair
Dye

ANY NAME
may win. OIfer
open to everybody.
Notblng to buy or
selL No Obligation.

DAINTY WRIST WATCH
led l'Doyeunoot. White llold of..

• SUu.!' dial. Ribbon band.

1inIr C:~e~e~~J:.if~
lOe a -paeket. Rflmlt ..
~rl)lanlDc:alalotrMot
_ttl) aeoda. then watch
Ie J'oun•••• EXTRA_
$1500 In BIG CAS&'
PRIZES. Yooma7wm.

Write tor Ned. todaJ'. Seo4 DO
mODO:F DOW. WO truat '00.

LAHCAStERCOUNTY SEED CO. S_n 334 PARADISE. Plio

LICK 'EM ALL

$100.00 EXTRA FOR
PROMPTNESS

e want the name for this house
uickly, and are going to pay the

winner an extra $100.00 cash just
for promptness--or. a total of
$600.00 in all. Send your suggestion
today!

FREE' In appreciation of your
• suggesting a name for

this house real quickly, we will
Bend you FREE and POSTPAID,
the floor plans and blue print of
this beautiful house. Understand,
this does not obligate you in any
way. ANSWER TODAY-QUICKI

This is a new Colonial
Bungalow --- cozy, con
venient --- yet a roomy

house. It is meeting with such popularity that ~e are. desirous ?f .ob-
taining a suitable name for it for use in connectIon ',VIth our bUIldmg
program, and will pay $500.00 cash for the .most sUItable nan:e sug
~ested. There are no strings tied to this offer. Sendmg us a name for thIS hou."e
:Ioes not obligate you in any way. Nothing to buy or sell. We merely wa!'t a SUIt
3ble name and are willing to pay $500.00 in cash for the best one sent m. Surely
you can think of an appropriate name for such a beautiful home. Do not use more
than two words. Any word or words may be used or any combination of words,
3uch as Ridgelawn, Shadynook, Hearthome or names like Sunshine Inn, Journey's
End etc. No matter how simple your suggestion is, you cannot afford to neglect
sending it in at once. Any n8me may win. Possibly you may have the most suit
able name right on the end of your tongue this minute. If you have, send it in at
once, and $500.00 in cash is yours.

FOLLOW TRESE RULES This offer is o!?en to e'!eryone, excepting
members of thIS firm, Its employees and

relatives. Each participant may send only one name. Sending two or more
names will cause all names submitted hy that person to be thrown out. Contest
closes June 28th, 1930. Should two or more persons submit an equally suitable
name for this house, the full amount of the prize offered will be paid to each one
so tying. To win the $100.00 CASH PROMPTNESS PRIZE, the winning name
must be mailed within three (3) days after this announcement is read. This $100.00
CASH PROMPTNESS PRIZE will be added to the $500.00 prize and paid to each

• one submitting the winning name, provided suggestion is mailed within three (3)
days after this announcement is read. Act quick I

-------------------------.ROME BVILDERS' SOCIETY •
4254 Llacala W.,., Batavia, I..lao" I

Enclosed with this coupon on separate I
sheet is my suggestion for a name. •

IDate this offer was read_n 1
I

Date my suggestion is mailednn_n :

•My Name •

Address :

ITown :

State '- ~ ..I

-------------------------

(fortnerly Eau de Henna)
will cover gray hair in 10 to 30 minutes so that you would not know it
ever was gray. It is liquid. One application with a toothbrush does
it. No pack. No mess.

You get a natural color. No one will suspect your hair has been
dyed. Leaves it soft and lustrOUS-DO dead color-no streaks-no
spOts-just a uniform color.

ANYONE CAN PUT IT ON
It will not rub off. It stays on se,'eral months. ShampOOing, sea

bathing. sun. permanent waving, curling or straightening iron-noth·

in~ot~k::Di~~Zr any gray no matter how stubborn or bow caused It
also takes at the roots.

Wonderful For Touching Up
You can put it on just where needed. Can be used over other d}'es

or where powdered hennas have been used. Does not break the hair.
.. Does N'?t Int~rfere Wi~h PerlTlanent Waving

.Full directIons tn each box In Entrhsh an!i Sp3msh. Colors: Black, Dark Brown. Medium Brown.

5~~~; ~~~~~~h ~6aub; :~~~~·m~:~us~r~l.nd~~~e:il~tgo~lefi:~u~;at~a~y~~ro~el~~~)·us~ri6?v:2·(~~i l~~i~d~;e~~:
HAIR SPECIALTY CO.• 772-0. 112 East 23rd St., New York

ltlen as well as women can use Eau Denna to advantage.

Wm. J. Brandt's
Liquid

ame This
!!!:!c! $500~
For the Most Suitable 01 EN
Name For This Beautiful V •

Six-Room House •

GRAY HAIRS need worry

EAU DENNA
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Ell Masoru I

-AND TWO MONTHS LATER
YOU FEEt. TWENTY YEARS

Jt/j/'fi.IFE WONDERfUL!

-AND YOUR AILMENT BEGINS
TO AFFECT YOUR WORK AND
BUSINESS SUCCESS

IS THIS A

MIRACLE?
MY RUPTURE HAS
DISAPPEARED.

GOOD-BYE
TRUSS TORTURE

- AND YOU'RE AMAZED TOF/ND
/ T SuPPORTS !?UPTURE WITHOUT
STEEL SPRINGS. LEG STRAPS
OR HARD, GDt/GING CUSHIONS

TNEN- SOME KINO FRIEND
TIPS You OFF A BOt/T

MAGIC DOT

WHEN 'YOuR BARReD FROM ANACTIVE
LIFE B£CAt/SE YDt/'RE STRAPPED
DOWN WITH A TRUSS

IAiIit life Wonderful!

Steubenville, Ohio

NEW SCIENCE INSTITUTE
3971 Clay St.,

ame••• • _. • _

NEW SCIENCE INSTITUTE.
3971 Clay St., Steubenville, Ohio.

m~~e.7:1t~~d·'b~':at~~:~'~~~s~~lt~e~kof8~~P~ao:in~i~~:
way to button rupture. Include also your offer which permits
me to see the Magic Dot System without cost or obligation.

Address • • _

ft~"-t- ;'dd~es; ;'n,fi>e-sure "i-iepi;':) -uStateumm_ ---_...

~---------------------------~

port they have forgotten they are wearing
it. But don't buy it yet.

Ruptured? See It First!
By a special arrangement you can now

have it sent to your home. Don't send a
penny or order it now. Just mail the cou
pon for full description of this unusual offer.
Act now for quick relief. Write your name

and address on the coupon and
mail it today!IFREE SAMPLE I

SCIE CE now advises discarding
steel springs, barbarous leg straps,

and other harness that press again t
the rupture and thus prevent nature
from healing it. A new sensible meth
od has been perfected, after experience
of more than 50,000 cases, called

lagic Dot System-entirely different
from any other way. Instead
of "pressing" it "buttons"
rupture.

Rupture Help Breathes Air
With this 1-25th oz. device is

a new kind of pad, air-porous and washable.
It actually "breathes" air and cannot slip
off the rupture-a feature, you'll frankly
admit, that is lacking in your present
appliance. In fact, it is so superior and
different that it is praised by physicians as
"an entirely new departure." Users re-

End Truss
Torture
Now or
Never

Button uptureNewestWay
WithoutPressureO
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Introducing the Mechanical Policeman

correct on every rece.vtng machine in
the city. This assures accuracy in num
bers and letters, in descriptions, ad
dresses, and automobile license numbers
-the nucleus and backbone of police
messages.

FORMERLY, under the telephone sys
tem of communication, each message

was necessarily repeated some ten to
twenty times (depending upon the num
ber of substations) to a corresponding
number of receivers varying in accuraC)'
and mental alertness.

Take such a message as the following,
sent over the San Francisco Teletype
system:

(Continued from page 48)

and fifty arrest ; and hundreds of petty
complaints and false alarms.

These represent the new cases of the
day, many of which have to be reported
to all stations in order that patrolmen
can be on the alert for suspects. In adeli
tion there are follow-up reports ·on cases,
both new and old, many entailing sepa
rate communications.

By adopting the Telephone Typewriter
the transaction of all this business has
been revolutionized. Eighteen hundred
words, possibly sixty separate messages,
can be readily transmitted to all stations
in an hour, while with the telephone it
would have taken sixty hours at both
the sending and receiving ends. Officers

STREETS H. J. WRIGHT 268 GRAND
AVEN E OAKLAND CALIFORNIA
GLENCOURT 7742 OR DOUGLAS 4860
BUSINESS ADDRESS 625 MARKET
STREET.

JULY 23RD, 1929. MESSAGE NO. 7288.
2:10 P. M.

THE CENTRAL POLICE STATIO RE·
PORTS THAT AT 11:00 P. M. THIS DATE
OFFICER J. AMEND FOU 'D A TWO·
YEAR·OLD BOY WA 'DERING AROUND
BROADWAY A 'D STOCKTON STREETS
AND SAME SENT TO THE JUVENILE
HOME. DESCRIPTION: WHITE BOY, 3
FT, 40 LB~ BLUE GRAY EYES, BROWN
HAIR, ANuULAR FACE. BROW OVER·
ALLS WITH RED TRIMMINGS, SKY
BLUE COAT, TAN SHOES, NO STOCK·
I 'GS, NO HAT.

And the sequel to the above, six min
utes later:

IF THE CHIEF OF POLICE CALLS AT
YOUR STATION HAVE HIM PHO 'E HIS'
OFFICE AT ONCE.

STOLE AUTO. fOBILE.
CE TRAL POLICE DISTRICT. CO. A.

ST DEBAKER SEDAN 9 H 359 OR 360
STOLEN FRO:lf POST A 'D POWELL

Jackie O'Neil, Los Angeles gas station
bandit, worked quickly. It took him only
three minutes to drive up with a companion
to a SheIl Service Station, rob the money
drawer and speed away. But the Teletype
got his license number, transmitted it in
stantly to every police sub·station, and
Jackie (shown above) was nabbed by the

police in quick order

RE TELETYPE MESSAGE NO. 7288:
PARENTS OF THE LOST TWO·YEAR·
OLD BOY HAVE BEE FOU D.

CHICAGO and Los Angeles were the
first two police departments in the

world to adopt this new communication
system, Chicago blazing the way in 1922.
Since then San Francisco, Portland
(Oregon), Cleveland, Detroit, St. Louis.
Boston, ew York, and Berlin (Ger
many) have made complete installations.
During the past twelve months at least
a dozen other cities have started nego
tiating for installations.

In August and September, 1927, the
State of Connecticut went a step farther
in the matter of speeding up police com
munication work by laying the founda
tion for connecting up every important
city in the state with the Telephone
Typewriter system.

To inaugurate the service, the police
departments of twelve cities of the state
were equipped with both sending and re
ceiving machines, so connected up that
when a message is sent on anyone ma
chine it is transmitted and recorded by
all twelve. This service is available
twenty-four hours a day.

In Connecticut the use of the system
at first was' confined largely to notifica
tions regarding stolen automobiles and
their recovery, burglaries, descriptions of
stolen goods and missing persons, re
quests for assistance in the apprehension
or notification of individuals in other
cities, and miscellaneous information.

Innumerable cases could be given of
automobiles reported stolen in one city
picked up within five to fifteen minutes
in a neighboring city; of motorists evad
ing responsibilities of an accident (hit
run drivers) picked up within an in
credibly short interval in cities ten to
twenty-five miles away-all because of
the quick action made possible by the
Telephone Typewriter service.

For years the peace 'officers-sheriffs
and chiefs of police-in California have
been in favor of a state-wide installation
of this instantaneous communication sys
tem. Almost two years before the Con
necticut installation, the Peace Officers'
Association .of California unanimously
p;lssed a resolution requesting an ap
propriation by the state legislature for a
state system of communication.

Led by Chief August Vollmer of
(Contilllled on page 8)

in sending and re
are now catching

formerly occupied
celvll1g messages
criminals.

SPECIAL NOTICEl SPECIAL NOTICEl
SPECIAL NOTICEl

• POLICE OFFICER McCOLGAN OF THE
POTRERO STATION WAS JUST HURT
IN AN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDE '1' AT
17TH AND ARKANSAS STREETS. HE
WAS BADLY CUT AND WILL PROB·
ABLY BLEED TO DEATH. DOCTORS AT
MISSION EMERGENCY HOSPITAL WANT
VOLUNTEERS IMMEDIATELY FOR A
BLOOD TRANSFUSION. ANY VOLU .
TEERS TO NOTIFY THE DETECTIVE
BUREAU IMMEDIATELY.

T HE following San Francisco mes
sages gi ve an idea as to the scope

of in formation actually sent and the need
for quick action:

HIT AND RUN AUTOMOBILE.

SEARCH ALL PUBLIC GARAGES AND
BE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR A FORD
TOURI 'G, WASH STATE LIC '0 84069.
STRUCK AND INJURED A GIRL AT
BUCHANA. AND UNION STS AT 5:50
P. M. THIS DATE.

JAN. I, 1928. MESS 2628 6:50 P. M.

BE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR A GRAY
NASH COUPE LIC 1 996 230 DRIVE BY
A NEGRO C. J. BROADNEAUX 37 YI{
5 FT 7 IN 156 LBS. THIS MAN IS
WA.'TED IN SALINAS FOR lIlURDER
AND LEFT THERE AT 2 P. M. THIS
DATE FOR THIS CITY.

vVith such a message, telephoned to
each substation, there would be delay
and errors. Both are eliminated by the
Telephone Typewriter. No longer are
there telephone misunderstandings, no
longer does one hear:

"Just a minute 'till I close the door."
"~Till you repeat that last?"
"Not so fast, please."
"Hold the line while I get another

connection."
"Who do you want? Who? Spell the

name."
As officers of each detail report to

their respective station-houses a first
duty is to read messages received in their
ab ence. They copy license numbers of
stolen automobiles, descriptions of sus
pects and missing persons, and all gen
eral and special orders and assignments.
Under the telephone system, officers are
often denied receiving an assignment.
\iVith the Teletype, the assignment is part
of the permanent record of both station
houses and headquarters, as the follow
ing from San Francisco:

SEPTE:lmER 7 MESS 1101 4:45 P. M.

CHIEF'S ORDER: THERE WILL BE A
CA PTAINS' MEET! 'G J.' CHl EF'S OF·
!'TeE AT 10:00 A. M. SATURDAY, SEP.
TEMBER 8.

~Tith such messages, responsibility is
fixed, and "passinO' the buck" impossible.

In contrast to the telephone system no
operator is needed at the receiving end
of the Telephone Typewriter. \iVhere
once a message sent out by headquarters
required an hour to reach all suI stations,
with officers both at the sending and
receiving ends, now the same message
can be sent in one minute by a Teletype
operator without anyone necessary to
receive it.

To appreciate the enormous time sav
ing effected, an understanding is neces
sary as to the volume of business con
ducted by the police department of a
large city. In Los Angeles, for example,
the daily crime total involves: forty
stolen automobiles; twenty burglaries;
four robberies; two cases of grand theft;
eighteen of petit theft; three suspicious
deaths; thirty accidents; two hundred
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Savagely he fought, the
Sea 'Wolf to save her!

MADDENED at the sight of her frantic strug
gles, Weyden sprang to save the woman he

worshipped.
But a wave of the Sea Wolf's powerful hand,

and the city man hurtled back, crashing through
the door. Again he fiung himself forward slashing
desperately!

All appeared lost when suddenly like a blast from
heaven a strange thing happened! The Sea Wolf
struggled back, reeling, dazed, his hand across his
eyes and •.•

Here is a strange situation. A beautiful girl of
gentle breeding on a rough ship at the mercy of a
fiend who feared neither God nor man! How came
this city man to share her strange fate? How could '''Then I saw red again • .. I sprang upon him.
she escape? What happened to her lover? blindly, insanely,"

To learn the answer to this and a host of equally exciting, gripping tales of high
adventure and daring romance, send at 'once for 10 Days Free Reading of

THE WORLD FAMOUS WORKS
of JACK LONDON

New Uniform Edition Now Ready-12 Priceless Volumes of Education
and Wild Delight-at a Splendid Bargain to Those Who Act PromptlyI

BE the first in your community to own these-the
World's greatest stories of raging adventure,

flaming conflict and daring romance. Here are no ordinary ad
venture tales, but glorious volumes of merit so outstanding that
they have been translated into many languages the world over.

Sailor, gold miner, philosopher, tramp, oyster pirate and
university student, never a man lived as Jack London! And in
to his books he poured the accumulated wealth of his own tur
bulent career. So vivid, so realistic are these absorbing pages
you feel yourself actually taking part in every situation.

To Jack London life was a tremendous opportunity to discover
-to know-to experience. He enjoyed life to the utmost, and
he makes you enjoy it too. No man ever had redder blood
coursing through his veins, no man ever had greater power to
grip and thrill his readers wi th the dramatic stirring quality of
nature and of man.

Never A Dull Line
Never a dull page, never a dull line! Only Jack London could
write like that, for only Jack London lived like that. His soul
is in his style. "He set the West on fire; the flames are still
red in the sky. "

Priced at a Bargain For Quick Action
For years the public has clamored for a uniform library edition
of Jack London at a popular price. And here it is-a special A
small edition far below the regular publisher's price! Made ~-.

possible only by eliminating editorial and plate costs ~ I
altogether and by manufacturing the books in the .i
dull season. These sets are going fast, ACT TODA Y! ,.Dept. 'I

A\ 245
Complete Sets 10 Days Free on Approval ~o 4-30

You n~edn't send a cent. Simply mail the ..$" s.n~KJ'1lAY'1
,bargam coupon below and these glorious ~ MACKENZIE
volumes will ~o to you immediately all 4 114E.16thSt.N'Y •
charges prepaId. If they fail to delight ~ .•

t th . t d t (; Sendmeforfreees:am·you,re urn em In en ays a our ;s .jnation. all ch~es pre.'
expense and you owe us nothing. #"'EErj~;,YgFtt:'''wori:if~~

au'! DON'T WAIT! This oppor- ~ iDm~~~v~f~:.:';.J~~l,;~~.:l~I
tumty may never come your way ~O bound lD cloth. If at the.end of

. I T ff d '1 h .... 10 days I am more than dehghted Iagam. ear 0 an mal t e (; I shall keep tbem and send you $1
coupon today' r.-:~ promptly and 51 a month thereafter

• for only 14 months. Otherwise I will
return theset inlO days at yourexpeose, I

~O the e~amiDationto cost me nothing.

~~~~~=;~:~~~;,~-~:;;;~=~I
~ Fo~b°:'; g~';'bi~d;~~"~i~b';i'l~~:-:::'::;;-.;b;;:;;';';;'il:50I

Dept. 245, 114 E. 16 St. i . a month for the S.me number of months, •
New York, New York ... _ _ _ FOR CASH DmUCT 6~ _McKinlay, Stone & Mackenzie

4600 Absorbing Pages
One moment you are a Klondike miner rushing along over the
frozen wastes in the mad search for gold. In the next you are
a city weakling plunging into the jaws of hell to save the
woman you love. In breathless succession you race from one
"~'" .,.-- thrilling episode to another-from arc-
lDf\l~ir/;. ,~~ tic Siberia to torrid Africa-from

.1 ~~~' - the South Sea Islands to Eng-
jl.~ : ~ . '" B.' land's misty shores-for these
I';~ (f't!~ ~ _~ are extraordinary tales, so
l"j :;~~ • ,. stirringly told that you
: ' , ' 11,<::'--.-.) will never tire of read-

-~ ing them over and
over again. They
help you relax and

, {. increase your effi
,'. ciency. Indeed good

books are the most
." economical form of

,-,.. enjoyment today.
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Introducing finest Hne "cw Guaranteed
Hosiery you ever saw. For Men. \Vornen,
and Children. All kinds. 126 Slyles and
colors. Guaranteed to wear seven months
or replaced.
Hosiery and New Ford Offered Producers
w. lurnl h nllw auto to tl1lvcl in ... e.a:lra boDlM aDd allk
hoM lor your own UM. New eeUiRl: plan. W. de.livet'

~
or you can. No experienco Q~ed.
Euluti". tcnlt.ory. Full or pare. lime..

OUfFIT :::..oPl::r\Pr:!ec.y·...~:r.b ~~~fiee. ''=~~

FREE ptowrii<~~T ':OSltRy co.
Dept. 8485 Creenfleld, O.

GENER L GEORGE O. SQUIER,
Chief Signal Officer of the United

States Army during the World War,
says of it:

"The volume of traffic in operating a
large army in France is unbelievable,
and luckily we were able to take over
this very same system to Europe and
put it into operation. It was absolutely
necessary to have a perfect system of
communication at all times, and that
solved it, So the Printing Telegraph
really went to the battlefield for the first
time and we got away with it."

ow it is being used in the war
against crime-and the police are get
ting away with it.

Where time is at a premium, where
speed and accuracy determine success,
and delay spells failure, the Teletype
steps in and a ures victory. 0 the busi
ness world, the army, and now th~

police have found the Teletype.

Jack E.
to their
message

(Continued from page 6)
wa being recorded. The mes age was
read to them, and they copied the licen e
number.

Turning from their phone, they
glanced up in time to see the identi
cal licen e number on a car which had
slowed up before them for a boulevard
stop. Two young men were in the car.

They were immediately arrested while
in the act of examining the pur e of
their la t victim. Caught with the good,
the men confe sed. In a few hours' time
fifteen different victim had identified
them. The men admitted operating over
a period of three months, and acknowl
edged that they had no idea how many
jobs they had pulled.

"VVe've had a good time while it
lasted," was their only explanation. And
they admitted that in five minutes more
the car would have been abandoned.

In adopting the Teletype or Telephone
Typewriter as their communication me
dium, police are following the example
of press associations, railroads, telegraph
companies-in general, all concerns that
have need for transmitting large num
bers of communications quickly and ac
curately. The Associated Press alone
uses more than sao Teletypes over 50,000
miles of wire, operating them twenty
four hours a day in eight-hour shifts.
The Southern Pacific is connected up
from San Franci co to ew York with
Teletypes while the We tern Union and
Postal Telegraph use them exclusively.

The Teletype, known in the army as
the Multiplex Telegraph or Printing
Telegraph, was responsible for the fame
of the American overseas communica
tion system during the World War.

Behind the Scenes of the Great War
C-Z-211--<lne of the most brilliant operatives in the Secret Service of the English and French

during the World War-has written the true story of her astonishing career exclusively for
• THE MASTER DETECTIVE

. Secret codes,almost unbelievable facts. names. dates and locations hitherto closely guarded
all are daringly exposed in this startling masterpiece of fact entitled

MY CAREER AS A GIRL SPY IN THE GREAT WAR
Then. too, there is Baltimore's Vanishing Murder Brigade, the inside story on the

sinister activities of the infamous Hart~Norris gang; Toledo's Bluebeard, revealing the real
facts behind the reign of terror which gripped the Ohio city a few years back; The Mad Drug
gist-and the Mystery Capsule, an official account of the murder of Edna May Flash
and other fact crimes.

The April issue of THE MASTER DETECTIVE goes on the news stands March 23rd. A
Macfadden publication; twenty· five cents in the United States; thirty cents in Canada.

Berkeley, Captain of Detectives Dun
can Matheson of an Francisco, and Chid
of Detectives Herman Cline of Lo~

Angeles (the committee of the peace offi
cers for the past three years on a state
Teletype ystem) these peace officer have
been working continuously for their state
sy tem.

It is the hope and expectation of peace
officers in the vest to have all cities
west of the Rockies connected up by the
Telephone Typewriter or Teletype sys
tem so that notorious criminal gangs
and individuals can be headed off and
captured immediately after the commis
sion of a crime, rather than be allowed
to escape in fast machines and force po
lice to a long drawn out chase.

One further example will illustrate the
effectiveness of the Teletype, an example
taken from Los Angeles-which is a city
of many cities.

During May, June, and July, 1929, an
epidemic of purse-snatching and the at
tendant newspaper publicity almost drove
police frantic.

Two men, operating in stolen machines,
seemed to be responsible for the jobs,

ighting a well-dressed woman pedes
trian carrying a purse, the men would
drive up to her, keep their motor run
ning while one hopped out, snatched the
purse, and jumped back into the ma
chine. Speeding up before the woman
could recover her sense, the men were
usually blocks away before the startled
victim could convey the nature of her
trouble to fellow-pedestrians or police.

The pair generally snatched three or
four purses in rapid succe sion, drove
several blocks from the scenes of the
crimes, and abandoned the car. In this
way it was almost impo sible for police
to capture them. The only tangible clue,
the license number of the automobile
used, was thus rendered useless, because
the machine would be abandoned before
police could be notified of its number.

The last two weeks in June and
the first week 'in July three or four jobs
were reported practically every day.
Dozens of officers were assigned to the
one task of locating the crooks. Yet,
but for the Teletype, the men might con
ceivably be operating today.

On July 10th, 1929, the purse- natchers
operated in Long Beach, a suburb of Los
Angeles. The last victim phoned police
the license number of their car. This,
together with a description of the car
was immediately transmitted to all sta
tions by Teletype.

Officers C. A. Gould and
Heacock had just phoned in
headquarters as the Teletype

D Sterllne SUur
UorllOjhoe Rina:

D Scout. Knif. wit.h
f'our Blade.

D I:;'f::':~. French

D Chain and KnUeo Deok of Card.
wit.h Oold Edna

o Set. of "Lucky
Dice" wit.h Dia
mond Cut. Bril
mo.te

Whltrel:otd etrecJt oue cuarl'nued 25 yearL R. R.
model. famoul rcculator. Item wind and ..t.
metat dial wit.h raiMd numerall louod onl)' in
'Ipenli"e w"\.ohca. A real time piece. Wrlt.ten
,uaranu. by Million Dollar "actory. In addi.
tion to thit m"anificcnt wat.eh you let. GRATIS
your choice of ADy of t.he lia .rt.icle. pointed by
• rrow. Ju.e. chock mlVk the ltQUl're and tend

~O~Aynbof:r:~gia'1;~c~O~:~dI5 ~~Ihd::::
Send no money-pay poUmao. $3.83 plul po-..

=~::. PDe,Vi~o ),~u6.:rC::ox"n~o:.,J:lI.g'K
STA•• NEW 'WORK, DEPT. T.D.4.

If you are unhappy, discouraged, lonely,
unsuccessful in love or business, do not
hesitate to consult Lucile, astrologer,
famous for her accurate forecasts of events
of national and world-wide importance.

She will aid and ad vise you and point
out your Star of Destiny, lucky da)'s and
many secrets of happiness.

For only 25 cents she "",m ecnd you her
Special Dollar Reading whicb may explain much
that may seem dark and
doubtful. Send her your

~d~~d~~han~a~~~~~
\Ve are all born with cer

lain talents and abi lities
that require development.
KNOWING them should
be startling, profitable and
helpful.

Financial success. prom
inence and marital bliss
may await you. Write to
day Bnd learn what the
stars reveal,

LUCILE. ASTROLOGER, STUOIO 320-8
257 Back Bay Sta., Boston. Mass.
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Greatest Tinle and
1'Ioney Saver

ill Years
Every home, office, store and
factory - every man, woman
and child. can use the remark
able new HReliable Systems,"
which includes:

l.Complete Home Budget
System - Enables anyone to
regulate expenses, stop waste
ful leaks. and save hundreds
of dollars each year.

2. Complete Individual Ree
ord System - For keeping
track of important personal
information.

3. Card Game Score Sheets
For bridge and other card
games.

4.Memorandum Pad-For
making notations, temporary
records, etc.

5.COMPLETE PORTABLE
ADDING MACHINE - Adds
Quick as a flash. Does every
thing $300 machine will do
yet /its into pocket or purse.
Makes /igurinlr a pleasure. It
is guaranteed for five ycars.

Cou,plete
2!!

Address · · ····· · ·· ·· m

D AGENTS! Oheck here if you want our FREE OUTFIT OF
j,'ER and bill Money )lakinl< P1Jln.

Kaine -- -

Big Money For Agents
~~lfonn~':e:~~~E~~~ds~~~e~~~~eyOTo~e~~~\te:~dis\V~~~:~~~n~

eludes Portable Adding Machine. Entire outfit sells
for $2.95. Wonderful profit opportunities.

I
RELIABLE SYSTEMS COMPANY, Dept. 463
(Di". of Heliable Typewriter·AddinJ; )lachine Corp.)
303 West Monroe Street, Chicago. illinois

I Please send me one complete Reliable }'Stems, includinJ; Homo
Budget System Individual Record Rook. MemorundulU Pad. Card

I flume Score Sheets. ancl A CO:l.lPLETE PORTABLE ADDI 'G
MACHINE. all for $2.95,

I D I enclose check. money·order. or currency for $2.95. Send post
age prepaid.I D Send O. O. D, I will pay postmaa on arrival $2.95 pins postage.

I
I
I

Jim Followed Dis
Friend's Advice

and secured a Reliable Systems. He was amazed at the
difference it made. Expenses that looked small, but
mounted up, were quickly eliminated. His bills
were always checked carefully. His bank ac
count was always straight. They began actu
ally to save money even while reducing
old debts. Once started, there was no
trick in keeping up the home budget
system. Jim could never express
enough gratitude t his friend•., ., .,
Every man, woman, and child
can use the. Reliable Systems,
which includes not only Home Budget
System, Individual Record Book, Memo
randum Pad, and Card Game Score Sheets
but a genuine Portable Adding Machine, which adds
quicks as lightning, yet is no bigger than a bank book.
Makes finucing a pleasure. 100% accurate. Eliminates
costly and embarrassing mistakes. So simple a child
can operate it. Guaranteed for 5 years. The Reliable
Systems offers a service worth many times its price
(only $2.95 complete) yet adding machine alone will
do the work of a $300 machine.

The Reliable SyStems will save you hundreds of dollars each
}'ear aud at the same time give you an adding machine that

~t'i{ ~lst~, ~~~g~IT ::::: t"~e flc~':iJ~' a~dd:~cyg:et&~5Ai~
~~~~e~c~C)\~.h~~ta~~~~g:rd.org~rir~guc8~r~~~~e~~t~~~~~e~~
till out coupon. and pay postman on arrival, $2.95 plus few
pennies postage. Either way. satisfaction is guaranteed.

RELIABLE SYSTEMS COMPANY
(Diy. 0/ Reliable Typewriter.Adding Machine Corp.)

303 West ~IonroeStreet Dept. 463 Chlearto. IDlnols

~
~

For Storekeepers
Salesmen, Etc.

Complete memorandum pad in..
<'iuded. Adding machine totalS
sales slips, accounts. expenses.

ForBorne
Complete Budget SyStem for
home inclnded. Adding machine
makes it easy to check bills.
statements, bank book, etc.

For Card Games
Convenient card game score
sheets inchtded. Adding machine
totals scores in flash. Saves
time. Eliminates errors.

For Business
Individual Recard )'stem is in·
eluded. Adding machine adds
and subtracts fig-ures iust like
the $300 machines. Accurate.
Sa\'es time.

TheyWere Living in a Sieve
Until This Amazing New Home Budget System
Showed Them How to Stop Up the ~~SmallLeaks"

A
Jim and Irene were just like thousands of other tion, Jim confessed to his friend that elhe would

• . married couples. Always trying to stretch their soon have to declare a personal bankruptcy."
income to cover increasing expenses. Never "You're crazy, Jim," protested his friend.

".- able to figure out where all the money went. elWell, I'm getting in the hole deeper every
Never able to put aside savings for "rainy day and my present income doesn't cover my"'"
days." The more they tried to find a way out, expenses."
the more muddled things became. Matters grew "Trouble with you, Jim, is that you don't
worse and worse. Jim became so harassed that know your expenses. Put your home on a busi-
he began to slight his work at the office. Irene ness basis. Start a home budget system. Say,
became worried and nervous. In despera- I've got just the thing for you."
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THUS the time passed until July 23rd.
This date, I decided, was the crisis.

If I returned to the homicide detail offices
that night without any worthwhile evidence
we would be forced to release Cohen from
cu tody and begin the entire investigation
anew. There wa nothing new for we
had traced down every known clue!

I confided my gloomy thoughts to Guasti.
He, too, was very much depressed. While
in this mood we decided to make another
effort to find where the slayer had obtained
the cyanide. one 0 f the poison registers
showed any sales of the deadly drug. But
we pressed the .:;earch deeper. Every phar
macist we interviewed was questioned
closely regarding conversations with any
person who might have asked them about
the effects of certain poisons.

Our rounds were nearly completed. Ed
(Continued on page 12)

THE remembrance of this conversation
with Cohen acted as a stimulant to Lip

sitz's memory and during his second state
ment he told us of a strange man who had
interviewed 1rs. Lipsitz several week be
fore while he was absent from the city.

The man said that his name wa Shapiro,
according to Mrs. Lipsitz, and he wanted
to know if Lipsitz could supply him with
wrought iron fixtures. From the de crip
tion the woman gave we were certain it
was Cohen. he later identified him
positively.

It developed that Cohen, posing as Sha
piro, after mentioning the subject of fix
tures, que tioned Mrs. Lipsitz closely about
her husband's movements. He asked her if
he ever went out alone at nights or gam
bled and seemed surprised when Mrs. Lip
sitz said that they always went out to
gether.

Gradually the chain of circumstantial evi
dence implicating Cohen was strengthened
until we became almost certain that he was
the slayer.

Once more we combed the neighborhood
and again our net yielded still another link
in the chain of circumstances. Morris
Abraham, proprietor of a delicatessen store,
told us that Cohen frequently had ques
tioned him at length about Lipsitz for no
apparent reason. The questions chiefly
concerned Lipsitz's character, Abraham
said. This suspicious circumstance added
to the weight of the case in my own mind
but would be of little aid as evidence.

Here, again, we ran into a veritable stone
wall. There simply wasn't any more evi
dence obtainable, I decided, but refused to
give up the investigation without another
desperate effort.

Who Poisoned the
"Death Cocktail?"

(Continued from page 56)

Cohen in the Detroit delicatessen store at
Brooklyn Avenue and Soto Street. Cohen
on that occasion had posed as a contractor,
Lipsitz said, and asked him (Lipsitz was
then a salesman for a fixture concern) if
he could sell him some second hand
wrought iron fixtures.

Lipsitz said that he gave Cohen his busi
ness card and forO"ot the incident until it
was recalled to his mind by the murder of
his father-ill-law.
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(Continu.ed from page 10)
ward A. andler. proprietor of a drug store
on Brooklyn Avenue willingly showed us
his poison register. It showed no cyanide
sales. "Have you ever seen this man be
fore?" Guasti a ked, showing him Cohen's
jail photograph.

"Certainly," Sandler replied. "That i
Morris Cohen."

"Has he ever a ked you about the effect
of certain poison ?"

"Why. yes," andler answered. "He did
on several occasions."

That was enough. Here was some real
information at last which we must have in
writing! A few minutes later two very
excited officers sat in Captain Bright's office
and heard a statement that gave them the
thrill of their lives.

Sandler stated that he had lrnown Cohen
as a customer for more than a year and
that on one occasion he had asked him
regarding the effect of lead poisoning.

"I work in a foundry where they melt
up old batteries," Cohen said. according to

andler, "and I am afraid that I am get
ting lead poisoning from inhaling the
fumes."

"Well, I told him it was nonsense, that
it might be slightly poisonous, but not
enough to amount to anything." Sandler
said.

"Then he asked me one day to show him
a book on poisons," the druggist continued.
'You must have some books that tell about

poisons and antidotes and all those things,'
he said. 'Show me some.' And I showed
him some books--one was a United tates
Dispensary and he sat down and looked it
over. Then he asked me if arsenic was a
strong poison. and I said 'What do you
want to bother with that for?' And took
the book away from him."

A few days later, Sandler said, Cohen
returned to his drug store and chided him
about his lack of knowledge of drug.

''What kind of a druggist are you?'
Cohen asked. according to the pharmacist,
"you don't lrnow what arsenic will do or
how much it will take to kill a person."

These conversations occurred about two
weeks before Friedman's death, Sandler
told us.

Guasti and I were greatly elated at the
close of the statement, for this was the
strongest bit of evidence dtsclosed up until
that time. It required but a few ter e
questions by Captain Bright, however. to
bring us back to earth with a sickening jolt.

"Can you prove that Cohen placed the
poison in Lipsitz's car?" he asked. "Can
you convince a jury with cold indisputable
evidence that Cohen ever purchased cyanide
or had any in his possession? Unless you
can prove at least one of these things you
can never convict Cohen or anyone else of
the Friedman murder."

The Captain sat back in his chair and
chuckled. It was his little joke, I gues .
Then he removed the sting from his words.

"You're doing fine work on this case.
ow go out and find where he got the

cyanide."
I tarted for the door more or les de

jected. Gua ti followed close behind me.
The telephone rang, and Guasti answered
it impatiently.

The call was from an attorney who said
that he had a client in his office who had
some important information regarding the
Friedman poison case. Just another rou-

I (Continued on page 14)
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TheyTold Him SalesmenWere"Boni'
ButNowHe Makes 110,000 aYear

...Thanks to .Tbis Ll·ttle Book

National Salesmen's
Training Association

Dept. D-742, N. S. T. A. Bldg., Chicago, Ill.r-------------,
I National Salesmen's Training Associ~tion. I
I Dept. 0-742, N- S. T. A. Bldg.. Chicago, Ill. I

Without cost or obligation please send me free

I copy of "The Key To Master Salesmanship." in- I
eluding details of your FREE EMPLOYMENTI service. I

I Name I
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L
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,:,["1 MASTER-
, ~ALbSMA..~ HIP

NOW SENT
FREE

A book-but what a book! Just seven
ounces of paper and printers' ink-but
it reveals facts and secrets that have led
hundreds of men to success beyond their
fondest expectations! See for yourself
FREE-why "The Key To Master Sales
manship" has increased the eaming capac·
ities of thousands, as a direct result of
their reading it! You'll know then. how
J. H. Huppert of Michigan learned
from its pages the secrets that enabled
him to make $525 in one week. You can
understand how it helped A. A. Fidler of
Alabama to raise his pay 700%. You'll
know how it made C. B. Sterling of
Florida an officer and manager of his
Company. raising his pay to ten times
what it was. Learn for yourself the
REAL TRUTH about salesmanship.
You do not risk one penny or incur the
slightest obligation. And since it may
prove the turning point in your career
it is certainly worth your while to fill out
and mail the coupon below. Do it now!

UAre you sport enough to risk two cents that you can
do as well as I did? Then spend the two cents to write
to the National Salesmen's Training Association to·
night and get their free book. Then take their course.
When you have your diploma, their Free Employment
Department will help you get a good sales job-every
year they have calls for over 50.000 salesmen. Not
only will they help you get the job. but they give you
an ironclad money·back guarantee that you must be
satisfied with the training received--or they refund your
tuition I

"Bill. training is the only thing you need to make you
a wonderful salesman. That stuff that Luke Jones
talks about. that salesmen are born. is the biggest bunk
I ever heard. They made a salesman out of me;
they can make a salesman-and a good one--out of
nearly anyone who will study. Every human bein~

is born a salesman. Thousands of the greatest
possible kind of salesmen live and die without knowing
their own powers. The difference that makes the so
called born salesman successful is the fact that he has
learned. through experience or through training, the
fundamental selling secrets that always work. It's
training in those secrets. which I got from the N. S. T.
A. that made a $10.000-a-year success out of me.
You can master them as welL as I did. Send for that
little book tonight. and when you've got your training,
come and see me."

FREE-To Every Man

I T was just a little free book that made the difference
between Ed Pinkham and the rest of the men in our
shop. Nobody ever imagined that Ed would land even

in the $5.000-a-year class. let alone be making $10.000
before he was thirty. Ed didn't know himself. the
abilities he had in him as a money+maker-he couldn't
even sell the foreman the idea of recommending him
for a 6ve-dollar raise.

But one day. a strange occurrence changed the whole
course of his life. During his lunch hour Ed started
to read a little book he had brought to work with him.

"It's a book called 'The Key To Master Salesmanship:
Bill:' he told me. HIt's the most amazing thing I ever
read. I never dreamed there was so much in salesman
ship. You ought to send for a copy yourself_ Why
don't you? It's free."

UHuh!" said Luke Jones. HDoes that book tell you
how to learn to be a salesman? A fellow has to be
'born' that way to be a good salesman."

Ed just smiled at that. but he said nothing. We
kidded him about it. but he wouldn't tell us any more;
just smiled. About four months later he left us. The
foreman grinned when he heard about it. uI'U see you
in a week or so. I guess. Ed. You can have your job
back when you want it," he promised and Ed thanked
him. But after he left Ed never came back and we
wondered what luck he was having.

After that. I forgot him until last night. I was going
home, when a sniPpy sedan drove up to the curb next
to me. uHi, Bill, going home?" said the man in the car.
I looked up. and there was Ed. dressed like a million
dollars. leaning over the wheel.

uFor Pete's sake!" I said. "What are you doing
nowadays, Ed?" He smiled. UCity sales manager
for the Steel Castings Company." he told me. "What
are you doing?"

"Still at the shop.n I repJied. "But what I want to
know is, how do you come to 'be sales manager for Steel
Castings? They're one of the biggest firms in the
business."

Ed smiled again. "Remember that book on salesman
ship that Luke Jones was kidding me about one day?
Well, when I finished my salesmanship course, the
Association I took it from have me a choice of twenty-one
jobs through their Free Employment Department. I
got a wonderful job. and I had a wonderful training. so
I've had a pretty successful time of it. They made me
City Sales Manager three months ago at ten thousand
dollars a year."

"Good night!" I said. "And Luke and I are still
punching the old time clock!"
. Ed looked at me seriously. "See here. Bill." he said.
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New Fluid Restores Finish of Old Aulo T HE next day, July 24th, Harry Fried
man, the black mith's on, came to

the District Attorney's office and signed a
complaint charging Cohen with slaying his
father, Hyman Friedman.

On Augu t 1st the preliminary hearing
before Municipal Judge Dailey Stafford
was ended and Cohen wa held to answer
to the uperior Court for trial.

The trial wa called in Superior Judge
Hardy's court on September 20th, 1928.
The State was represented by Charles V.
Kearney assisted by A. S. Colegrove, two
of the district attorney's ablest prosecutors.
Cohen was defended by G. A. Benedict and
]. ]. Hill.

The trial, which lasted until September
26th, with a few exceptions, was a review
of the evidence gathered during the inve ti
gation and already related. But Deputy
District Attorney Kearney held two aces
in his sleeve which our further investiga
tion had disclosed.

He submitted evidence to show that
Cohen had borrowed several books from a
public library, and according to Miss Ger
rick, they dealt with poisons. Then testi
mony was adduced to prove that two of the
cyanide "eggs" had been stolen from the
can. An analysis of the whiskey showed
that approximately that amount of the
poison had been dissolved in the liquor.

Public Defenders Benedict and Hill
fought bitterly for the life of their client
in a case which everyone thought hopeles .
Cohen contended that he had read library
books to make it possible for him to treat
a tomach disorder. He took the witness
stand for a few minutes during the trial
only to identi fy his signature in the County
Hospital records to prove that he had gone
there on one occasion to receive treatment
for stomach trouble.

Cohen's attorneys did not ask him if he
had committed the murder, and therefore
the defendant did not affirm or deny the
charge under oath.

The jury required but a few hours to
reach a verdict. They found Cohen
guilty, as charged, but recommended life
imprisonment instead of the death penalty.

Cohen appealed the decisio,:!, .but the
higher courts affirmed the convIction. He
is now confined in San Quentin Prison,
servin<T a sentence of life imprisonment
backed by the recommendation of the Dis
trict Attorney that he not be paroled.

In the photograph on page 54, of the
four seated, Cohen is the man on the right.
Text to him (wearing glasses) is Jack

Price hanged for the murder of his wi fe;
next 'to him is Russell St. Clair Beitzel,
hanged for the murder of Barbara Mauger,
the story of that sensational case being
published in May, 1929, issue o.f this mag
azine. At the extreme left IS Leo P~t
Kelley, who, after spending 13 month.s 111

the death' house at San Quentin Pnso~,

escaped the death penalty when he won hIS
appeal, fixing his crime for the murder of
his sweetheart, Mrs. Myrtle Melius, as
manslaughter.

(Continued from page 12)

tine angle to check up. Guasti agreed to and I haven't een him since."
interview the man while I continued on That wa all that 'vYilliam Milmet knew
other phases of the investigation. about the Friedman murder!

And that was all that we needed to per
fect a case which up until that time was 0

weak that it is doubtful if we could even
have obtained a complaint against Cohen,
to say nothing of a conviction.

A s a result we met again an hour later
in aptain Bright's office.

The man who gave us this vital informa
tion was William J. Milmet, a pharmacist
who conducts the Chicago Pharmacy at
2138 Brooklyn Avenue. His first words
were the greatest surpri e of the investiga
tion and the most important.

"On or about June twenty-eighth," he
said, "Morris Cohen came into my store
and asked me for cyanide poi on. I told
him we had none in stock. He wanted to
know if I could get it for him, and I said
'yes, I can buy it from our wholesaler.'
I asked him what he wanted it for, and he
aid he wanted it for fumigating and kill

ing insects, and as I remember it, he seemed
to know just what the poison was and
how deadly it was.

"The following evening, which was Fri
day, Mr. Cohen came into my store and
asked me if I had procured this poison for
him. I went into the dispensary and
brought it out, a can containing one pound
of cyanide, which I had just procured from
the whole aIel', and wrapped it up and then
I told him he would have to sign the poison
book before I completed the sale. He
seemed urprised and he itated, and said he
would be' right lilack when he would take
the merchandise and sign the book. Bnt
CohCll l1ever did sign the poison book. And
ill some mam/er, while I was not watching
him, he stole the can of c'j'anide.

"The following day, Saturday afternoon,
while I was bu y serving some customers,
I noticed this Mr. Cohen' alongside of me
handing me a parcel and saying he couldn't
use it, or something to the effect that it
wasn't what he wanted, and left it in my
arms and disappeared. I laid it on the
counter and finished serving my cu tomer.
After the transaction I picked up the par
cel and on opening the paper I found it was
this can of cyanide. The top had been
roughly pried open. I weighed it, and the
wei<Tht being a little more than a pound, I
didn't su pect that any had been taken out
of it, and turned it over to one of my as
sistants and told him to seal it, tape it up,
and put it away."

According to the pharmacist, he thought
no more of the matter until sometime later
when Gua ti and I called at hi tore and
inspected the poison sales register. Then,
he said, after reading newspaper stories of
the Friedman murder, he began to wonder
if the Cohen episode might be connected
with the death in some way.

While still debating the question of men
tioning it to the Sheriff's office, Milmet
said, he was surprised when Cohen returned
to the store and expres ed a keen interest
in the lethal can once more.

"I questioned him clo ely as to whether
or not he had taken any cyanide from it,"
the druggist said, ''but he denied taking
a grain out of it.

"Cohen then asked to see the can again
and seemed very anxious to get his hands
on the package.

"Finally he asked me where it was and I
pointed to it on the shelf. He immediately
grabbed it and I also grabbed it and took
it away from him. All the while he was
mumbling something about wanting to
throw it in the water closet. Then he left
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DEFEATING
CRIME

By

EDGAR WALLACE
NOTE: Mr. Wallau's more 1M" 140 tktectirJe _'s, pia,s afffl other works are t«ll-h_11re

world 0rJer and are _Y PD/>Nlar. More lila" jirJe million copies of t1Iem are sold _y year. Bei",
in th.is co1+"try on a flying flisit he consented to tell America, thrO#'" this _,aiM, what he thi"h
of O#r crime problem, and Ais opinion follows below.-Ed.

ANEW form of punishment must be devised if the world is to defeat crime.
I am convinced- the present penal systems are all wrong. Prisons

have become so luxurious today that they are ,no longer corrective in
stitutions. They have beccl>me a form of social club. Here the criminal is
allowed to associate with others of his kind. He is served with much better
food than he usually gets on the outside. He is allowed to attend concert parties.
wireless parties, sees the latest cinema and in many places is allowed to smoke.
The punitive value of the sentence is unfelt. Though the time passes none too
quickly, the pJ;isoner emerges from jail morally, unchanged.

Reformers who really desire to better corrective conditions should study the
psychology of the criminal. To understand criminals and their motives, one
must affect to have a certain sympathy with criminal classes. Otherwise crim
inals will either lie, or boast of their ill-doings, and surveys will have no informa
tive value.

Prisons should be made so as to put the fear of God into the hearts of those
who view them from the inside behind barred doors. A long sentence holds no
real fear for the criminal while conditions are, as they are. There is only one
~ay to cut down our ever-growing jail population-institute such drastic re
forms that a prison will be made into a place of punishment. Make it so hard
that even continuous criminals will hesitate before they commit any crime that
is likely to send them back to a place with a reputation worse than hell.

I do- not advocate cruelty but I do advocate discipline and I think such
measures could be taken during a short. sharp sentence that would make life
almost unbearable within sane, humane limits.

A prisoner should never be allowed to get used.to jail.
Except for the few years spent in the army, my life has brought me more or less

in touch with criminals and has gained for me an intimate knowledge of the
underworld. In some way, a legend has grown up that I am in sympathy with
professional criminals and am very generous with them. That is not so. I have
no use for a criminal; the more I see of them, the less I like them. There is no
romance to a crook and I have never yet met one who could be called clever. Most'
of them are'too lazy to earn an honest living. Those of them who have sufficient
intelligence to know the difference between right and wrong have other vices which
usually rende~' them most unpleasant members of society. (Continued on page 92)
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The MAN with the

A frequent guest at the White House during the
McKinley Administration, this attractive and tal
ented girl, Edith May Thompson (above) was
beloved by an who knew her. What reason-what pos
sible cause could anyone have for seekin& her death?

18

By A. E. WELSH
Former Sheriff

of Talbot County, Md

As told to K. S. ·DAIGER

MIGHTY few major crimes ever take place on the
Eastern Shore of Maryland. The inhabitants of
"the Eastern Sho' .. are a quiet peace-loving folk,
living simply, and running their unusuaIJy fertile

farms. The section is mostly open country, interspersed
here and there by a few towns, and so little has the march of
progress touched these little hamlets that even today you
will find them enjoying the same rusticity that they did when
the war was roaring on the other side of the bay.

The people have a fine ideal of honesty and squareness
an ideal which has communicated itself even to the darkies
they employ in their fields and canning factories.

So you can easily see the sort of misdemeanor which pre
vails--petty thieving for the most part. There is no need
for any extensive policing, ~d ~ police chief in one ~f the
larger towns, with a sheriff and his a i tant in the smaller
ones, ha always proved sufficient.

Yet it was in one of these quiet nooks that there occurred
a crime unique in Maryland criminology. It stands un
equalled for its features of human intere t. and it was spec
tacular enough to sweep the United tates from coast to
coast. In the space of only a few hours, these people-who
hate publicity as a cat does water-were compelled to turn
their town over to newspaper correspondents, photographers,
and detectives from as far north as ew York, and as far
west as California.

This was, as I have said, not only because the murder was
brutal and shocking, but because the history of it was as
romantic and mysterious as any which has ever taken place.
I venture to say that if I were to write up the amazing facts
of this case, and offer them to an edi tor as fiction, they
would be returned to me with the cryptic comment-"too
improbable. ..

As a matter of fact, the Eastern Shore gained all this un
welcome publicity no more justly than if a couple of Fiji

Islanders had suddenly·swam up on their shore and killed
themselves there. .

DO you mind, then, if I start at the very beginning and
tell you of things which took place some twenty

years before the actual crime was committed-and relate
to you the story e.xactly as it was unfolded to me, step by
step? You will probably be inclined to skip a lot of it,
as having no bearing on the case or as' being the rambling
story of a man who is no longer young.

But you are wrong! All the little facts which I am
going to write took on~ amazing ignificance in the light
of what later occurred, and the different parts will fall
into place just as the tumblers of a safe will, and at last,
throw open the iron door.

In the Far West, a young and beautiful wife wa pre-
paring to return to her girlhood home for a visit; in ew

York City, an embezzeler, who had just-absconded with a
fortune, was planning the details for his escape to safety; in
Washington, a newspaper man and editor, of high intelligenc
and culture, was about to elect the Eastern hore as a retr at
where he might read and write in quiet.

You say you don't believe in Destiny? Well, I don't know



TWISTE.D Fa
Cloaked in deepest mystery, the

strange death of beautiful Edith May

Thompson, at first completely baRled

investigators. A tragic story lag back

of it, which, when finally revealed,

startled the entire nation

(Ri~ht) The
"Man with
the Twisted
Foot." He
was a hwnan
enigma, his
life shrouded
in mystery to

the last

Some strange circumstance was to pull the wires of these
lives closer and closer until they contacted-and the result
was this utterly stupendous crime which shocked a nation.
Two derelicts, after rushing hither and thither in the currents
of the world, were to drift together to the Eastern Shore, .
where they made a climax not unfitting to their peculiar lives.

All of these things happened twenty years ago, when I was
the Sheriff of Talbot County, with my headquarters at
Easton. The Eastern Shore was settled originally by a very
high-grade class of people. After the Civil War, many of
the rich orthemers, lured by the beauty of the Chesapeake
Bay country, by its loveliness and charm, emigrated here,
bought themselves farms and built themselves handsome
houses.

Among those who came to the South in this manner was
Colonel Charles H. Thompson of Connecticut and his family.
The Thompsons were warmly welcomed in their new home
and had no difficulty in taking their rightful place in the'
rural society. Everywhere they were liked and respected.

THE victim of this horrible tragedy of which I am about
to tell you first entered into the lives of the Thompsons

and those of us on the Eastern Shore-when she was only
three years old. Her baby fingers at that early age twined
themselves around the hearts of the Colonel, his wife, their
son and daughter--they continued to twine themselves around
the. hearts of every man, woman, and child with whom they
came into contact.

In about 1891-roughly speaking-the Colonel~ wife.
was engaged in a great deal of charitable work in connection
with the ssociated Charities of Minneapolis. One day she
called her husband's attention to the case of a little waif, a
girl, then in the custody of a street-car driver or conductor.
At that time, I think horse cars were in u in that ity, and
I believe the fellow was in charge of one of the cars that were
called "bob-tailed."

The child did not belong to the man, nor did the Thomp
sons know how he came to have possession of her, they said.
Maybe she had been left on the car. At any rate, they
learned that the conductor was ready to surrender the
youngster to anyone who could give her a better home than
he could afford.

The little thing, even at that age, was of an appealing
loveliness, with magnificent brown eyes and sunny curls.
The Thompsons brought her home with them to their home
on the outskirts of McDaniel, and rapidly became devoted
to her. They could have loved her no more had he been
their own. .

As the years passed, the girl developed the most admirable
traits of character. She was a favorite with an, and all who
('.arne within her influence were attracted b that my.teriou!"

thing which for lack of a better
name e call "charm."

Her full name was Edith May
Thompson, and th child had an
amazing capacity for friendship.
Her disposition was a sunny as
her hair. Her warm mile made
her a welcome vi itor wherever she
went, and there were few of our
houses which he did not honor
with her baby calls.

When she was about eight years old, in addition to these
really astounding gifts of beauty and disposition, still another
talent made itself manifest-a decided leaning toward music.

he had a bea\Jtiful spealdng voice and it soon became
apparent that a musical education would bring forth fruit a
hundredfold.

ow it happened that Lyman J. Gage, Secretary of the
Treasury under the McKinley administration, was a personal
friend of I1rs. Thompson, whom he had met in the course of
her charitable worlc in Mlnneapolis; He was an. occa ional
yisitor to the Thomp n hom on the Eastern Shore, and it
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Diagram showing the relative locations of the Thompson fann, Roberts' house, and local towns
mentioned in the story. By following on this map the action as the solution of the mystery develops,

a clearer idea of what happened may be obtained

was on one of these visits that he saw the beautiful little girl,
and felt an interest in her and an affection for her that was to
continue to the day of her tragic death.

On her part, Edith developed a love for "Papa age" (as
she called him) which became the predominating influence
of her life, and so frequently and so fondly did she talk of him
that he was generally supposed to be her guardian.

Both Mr. Gage and Governor Frank Brown. of Maryland.
believed Edith to possess an unusual ability. Governor
Brown, thoroughly interested, begged Colonel Thompson to
allow him to educate her for the stage. This was refused.
Twenty years ago, you know, there was plenty of opposition
to the stage as a career.

But these two men, and also Governor Lloyd Lowndes of
Maryland, did secure permission to have the child trained as
a vocalist and instrumentalist, and in both of these lines she
developed ability which exceeded their fondest hopes. Her

early training was at the Peabody Conservatory of Mu ic
and the LeFebvre S hool in Baltimore.

WHEN she was fifteen, Secretary Gage persuaded Mrs.
Thompson to accompany Edith to Paris, where she con

tinued her studies at his expense. Meanwhile it was one of his
greatest pleasures to take the child to Washington with hi~l
and get h I' to sing for groups of th cabinet members and
diplomats.

It was a t one of these gatherings tha t Presiden t and Mrs.
McKinley met her, and. like everyone else, they fell under her
spell. Edi-th became a frequent visitor at the White House,
where she had the honor or singing for a group of the Presi
dent's friend.

an you remember the little girl, with her golden curls and
her stiff white skirts standing out all around. sitting demurely
in the carriage between the President and his wife as they took
their daily afternoon drive down the avenue: That was littl
Edith May Thomp on.

After t~is, the girl" life began to grow away froll1 her earl

home. Some of the promincnt pcople whom she numbered
among her friends were the two governors of Maryland, Frank
A. Vanderlip, the financier; "Kid" McCoy, the pugilist. and,
in particular, Mrs. Katherine Lingtry, known as "the purple
mother" of theosophy. For several years she became Mrs.
Lingtry's protege, and made her home in New York.

When Edith was eighteen years old. with the world literally
at her feet, the first tragedy occurred in the Thompson family

. -as if Fate were gently leading up to the horrible circum
stances which were to overwhelm them so soon.

George, the only son of the Thompsons. sh~t and killed
himself-for the love of his foster-sister, many said.

But so great was the love of this couple for their ado~ted

daughter that they were fair enough to see that their boy's
death was due to no wrong on her part. They loved her de
votedly and rejoiced in her happiness when, a short time
later, she became the wife of Gilbert Woodill.

YOung Woodill was
the head of an au tomo
bile company in Los
Angeles, a fine and
wealthy young chap,
and quite worthy of his
beautiful and talented
bride.

"pAPA GAGE" sent
the couple $5,000

as a wedding gift and
began worK upon a
magnificent mansion in
California, where he
planned to have the
young people come to
live with him.

When Edith wa
twenty years old, and
when she had been
married about a year,
she began to make her
plans to revisit thc
haunts of her girlhood
days.

At this very time,
unfortunately, a man
named Emmett E.
Roberts, who had edited
a magazine in Denver
called "Facts" and who
styled himself a journal
ist and magazine writer,
was looking about for a
quiet rural community
where he might retreat

without publicity. In ew York, a desperate crook, who had
just vanished with a million and a quarter, was badly wanted
by the police. These characters were' to meet in a singular
and remarkable manner in the town of Bozman, which i.
about four miles from St. Michaels, the center of thi com
munity.

I N due course of time, Edith arrived from her western home
to renew her earlier friendships, and such was her sincerit

and charm that this girl, who had so many influentialofriends.
so much money, whose career 'had been so different. walked
back into our nearts as if she 'had never been away.

Among the many old faces, there was one new one. This be
longed to Emmett E. Roberts, the so-called Washington news
paper man. He had bought a little farm not· far from the
Thompson residence, and was building himself a mode t
bungalow.. He had purchased thi land for 517.500 from
Professor Carl Edgar, of Elkton, Maryland.

ot a great deal was known about Roberts, bllt that litt!
was extrem Iy gratifying to our uprightr.ommunit '. Ithough
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actually an editor, he called himself anewspaper man and
journalist, who sought a quiet spot where h«: might read and
write in peace. Many letters and telegrams came for this
writer, but he had few callers and seemed quite satisfied to
settle down among us. He announced that his residence on
the Shore would be permanent, and his very obvious intellec
tual attainments and his breeding made him welcome.

A little thing occurred which cemented his hold upon our
simple affections, for, as I have already told you, we have a
high regard for honesty.

Under the date of May 31st, Mr. George B. Taylor, with
whom Roberts was taking his meals, received a letter signed
"E. B. Wellington, Washington." In it, the writer inquired
about E. E. Roberts. It was written on the stationery of the
New Willard Hotel and the writer said that he was very much
interested in the affairs of Roberts, but that Mr. Taylor
should not let him know that any 'inquiries were being made
about his boarder. The letter said that Roberts had
just given up a $12,ooo-a-year position without giving a
reason and that a rich uncle of his had just died.

Sure enough, there came a telegram for Mr. Roberts
himself, signed "E. B. W." Itsaid:"UncleBilldestroyed
himself. Heavily financially involved."

To this, Roberts wired the following reply: "Horri
fied. Uncle's name must be' cleared.. Count on me for
my share."

, Of course, the facts of the letter and the telegram got
out and we all said: "Well, Roberts is a pretty decent
kind of fellow. \\e're lucky to have him here ,with us."

ROBERTS devoted him-
self to the building of

his bungalow. He seemed
to do a fair amount of
writing, and he fitted into
our country life to perfec-

lion. If there was anything good afoot, he was sure to be
mixed up in it. He sang in the church choir and interested
himself in the young peoples' societies. You know-there's
always a Roberts in every community to think of the wel
fare of his neighbors.

The man was about forty years old, somewhat stout in
build, with bushy luxuriant hair and a ruddy complexion.
He had an engaging smile and his face could light up when he
laughed as if an electric bulb had been turned on inside. He
had, however, one defect; he limped, and as the result of this
affliction, he was compelled to wear a brace.

On account of this twisted foot we gave him sympathy.
We liked him because of his honest face.' He was merry, he
was approachable, and he was always inviting somebody to
drop in and drink his health at his bungalow on Brom Creek.
Also he had read¥ cash, and he minded his own affairs-two
traits that go a long, long way down here.

What hal! all this rigmarole about Roberts got to d!' With the

murder of Edith May Woodill, you ask? Wait awhile. The
New York crook, who even then had put his nefarious schemes
well into execution, was to be linked up later with this writer
in a singular way.

It is not surprising that when Edith returned in June for
her promised visit to us, she and Roberts should have
felt an instant liking for one another. There is no reason to
believe that the two had ever met before-Colonel Thompson
afterWard authoritatively said that they had not. They had
an intellectual background which they could share and
many were the hours that they spent together talking of
Roberts' books and Edith's music.

"Daddy," the young wife sometimes said to her foster
fa~her, "you are sure there is no harm in my going out in
Mr. Roberts' boat with him? You know how I should
disJike, even innocently, to cause any comment."

"NOlle at all, my pet," answered the old man. "You don't'

(Above) Sutton·s stOR, at
Bozman. MaryIand~where
the "man with the twisted
foot·· asked the lItranIe ques
tion: "How Ionl would it
take for the craba to con
sume a human body?"
(In oval) Bird·s-eye view of
St. M"JChaels. Md. (Bottom)
One of the nwnerous spots
searched by the poae. wlUc:h

giVes a good idea of the nature of the country over which
the fugitive WJlS chaaed

know these folks.' There is no mean or petty gossip
here."

So the ha~less tramps and boat trips of the two con
tinued. After three weeks of this friendship, Edith
told her foster-sister (Mrs. Thompson had died in 1905)
that she was going to Easton, fifteen mil~s away for some
dental work. Roberts, she-said, ha!3 promised to take her
there in his boat.

WHAT actually did happen is uncertain. Later it was
possible to piece together some of the facts, but many

of 'them are doubtful and will have to take their places
among the enigmas of criminology. Roberts did apparently
meet her at Royal Oak-but by train-and they started
for Easton in a horse and buggy.

Edith wore a tailor-made costume linen suit of the new
ashes of roses color. Her pumps were bronze and were tied
with wide bows of bronze ribbon. Her waist was encircled
by a belt of silk, ornamented with a handsome metal buckle
(a present from an admirer in Paris). "

The dental work was accomplished in Easton. Then
there were calls to pay, and supper, perhaps. It was past
seven o'clock, the sunlight beginning to fade, and the first
shadows striking across the river from the oaks that grew
to the water's edge, before the couple returned to Royal Oak.
Then an hour's ride back to St. Michaels, which brought
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the time omewhere in the neighborhood of eight o'clock.
Then they were seen to run hurriedly to the wharf at 1.

Michaels, where their motor boat wa moored, jumped in it
and were away up the Miles River.

Bad luck sent them ashore at Seth' Point, which wa a
sand trap acro a pit of land just acro from the girl's own
home. Roberts toiled to get the boat free: but wa unsucc .
ful. On the veranda of Joe Seth's boarding house. on eth'
Point, a few idlers, amu d by Roberts' frantic gestur s.

·Iaughed at him. Robert hook hi fi t at them. good na
turedly. The girl stood up in the boat, shifting weight.
Finall " Roherts waded a hore and allerl for Joe eth. He
wanted J e to I nd him a rowhoat.

ROBERT jumped in the boat and oared away before any
further words were passed. eth saw him lift Edith out of

the boat and into the rowboat and row away toward Hem Ie '
Creek, one of the jagged cut of water leading toward Bozman
and McDaniel, where the two lived. The launch wa I ft
masterless. The rising tide lifted it from the sands and took
it away toward the Torth. It drifted twent mile up the
Chesapeake before it was recovered.

But that was the last timf Edith was ever seen alive-that
twilight when thf idlers on Joe Seth's porch saw her freet in th
boat, lattgMng and ell(;ouraging the laboring Roberts!

She did not retunI to Jur home that night - Saturday,
Jtme 19th, 1909.

Her failure to appear did not greatly di turb her family.
They thought, perhaps, that he had r main 'd in Ea ton
to visit some of her old friends.

But when no word came from her on 10nday, olonel
Thompson walked over to Roberts' bungalow.

"Bob," he said. "I suppose you left Edith in Easton, but
we feel a little uneasy about her."

"Oh, no," answered Roberts easily. "Edith went on up
to Baltimore. I thought she had told you. I said good-bye
to her in Ea ton, and I am sure that she belie' ed you knew
of her plan ."

"Funny," said the Colonel to himself. "he didn't telI us
and she never gave us a moment' anxiety about her. I
I can't understand it."

From that moment, the old man seemed to have a premoni
tion that something had befallen his darling, as if, by some

p y hie law of ympathy, she had tried to rail to him from h r
grave!

On Tuesday, 'the Colonel appealed to such local aid a.
ther wa and managed to communicate hi fear to hi neigh
bors. \\'ith thi announ ement of her disappearanc , nllllor~

began to drift around and people began to match up tori ..
For example, it seemed that on unday night. about (,

0' lock, 'eorg Powell, a near neighbor of Robert '. took a
notion to call on young vVilliam u tton. who al. 0 lin'd nea r
the Robert bungalow. While they w re chatting, R( b('rt~

passed along moving slowly on hi gam leg.
That put an idea into utton' head. "Let' gel Rohert~

to go to the childr n's sen'ic at th church t night," ht>
ugge ted.

o he went to the door of the bungalow, where he heard
high voice. and backed up. Thue was a woman ill lhnc
a very angry woman ha was telling Robuts what Shf thought
of him. The quarrel ro higher and high r, and :u t ton
pulIed himself away.

"It was no place for churchgoer ," h observed dryl '.
Quite early on Monday moming, George Powell had een
eighbor Roberts very bu y over a bonfir back of the bun-

galow, putting on fuel. and poking a tick car full arounci
in the embers of the fir. Powell watched him for awhile in
silence, until uddenly th lam man looked up and notic d
~hat he wa being ob rv d.

TH T same day-Monday-Roberts made a trip 1(;
Baltimore, returning on Tuesday. On \\'ednesday morn,

ing, when the search for Mrs. Woodill wa beginning in
earne t, he met George Powell and clapped him on th back.

"You did me an awfull good turn when you loaned me
those board that time," he began. " ow I'm going to r 
turn the favor. I noticed you looking at me when I wa.
burning some stuff. J was getting rid of the traw tha t came
with a set of di he T ord red the other da. traw i a bad
thing to leave around when the wind blow. 'ow th re an'
sixty di he in that set, and I don't need so many. I'm oing
fifty-fifty with you-split with you."

Then he began telling Powell a strange tory about a part.
of friend he had entertained the previou alurday night
the evening after his excursion to Ea ton with Mr. '" odill.
There had been an argument between him If and a .ew

The END OF THE TRAIL. After a long and exhausting chase, at this spot and in this skiff the "man with the.twisted fool"
was finally brought to ba b the pos 'n th darke t hour of the night, 'us be for dawn. Wha happene then, fe auld

hay gue d
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This photo of Edith May Thompson was take~ shortly before her
tragic death. The spot where her body was recovered, on the Bla k

River, Maryland, was thereafter known a "Murder Poin "

Yorker about the nearby home of the oyster, he said.
"He said he was from Missouri," rambled Roberts. "aid

they didn't grow here. I got out my motor-b atand the whole
party went off in the middle of the night to ~hase the little
oyster to his lair. Did we get any? George, don't ask foolish
questi'>ns. v\ e got lost-that' what we got; lost in the
bosom of old Mother hesapeake. I sailed my boat an hour
and a half straight in one direction; couldn't come to land,
turned her square around and sailed for another hour in just
the oppo ite direction. Hit up traight again t my own front
door again. 'A hat do you think of that?"

"[ thought it sounded like a lie," Powell told the police later.
On Wednesday, two things happened. Roberts paid

George Taylor 400 which he owed him.
And 'when the Thompson family were loud in their as

sertion that som thing certainly had happened to Edith,
there came a letter from the mi ing girl!

It wa postmarked Baltimore seemed to be in her hand
writing, and wa a hatty account of her doings in the city
for the la t couple fda s, It made no reference to her hav
ing taken "Fr nch leave" but eemed to a ume that her
peopl had been entir Iy aware of her plans.

The letter wa. add res ed to her fo ter- iter.

Dearest Girl:
A line only to say I am well and safely landed.

I staved in Easton with little Mae Bartlett and her
atmt; Mrs. Emory. We luuJ. a fine time talking over
old times. Dr. mithers filled my teeth temporarily
and I have an, engagement 'Un'th him for next week.
I'll /?,et aU fixed tiP in Baltimore, and 1/ there is any
trave1l1:ng to be dOlle, well, we'll decamp together.

By the way, wtJuld you like tu come up now'?
Just say the word 1] you want to. ],.[y "face" is good
in Baltimore, and I a1ll expecting a checkfrom G£lbert
any day to make good.

I don't know how many days I will be in town.
Write a11d tell me all the new .

I may stay until Thursday and go with Edith H.
to see "The FacLory Girl." But I am nol sure. You
know how it goes in Baltimore. I don't kllow where
to go first and what 10 do Lo keep step ith the r11 h.
Forward 1IIaii unt£1 you hear from me.

Let me kllow if "OU have any C(Jmm£ . ions to be
executed in town.

Love to all. As always, your baby S1 ter,
Edith.

When, in the cour e of the day, Rob rts heard
of the arrival of thi lett r, h said la onically,
taking a pull at hi pip

"v ell, J told you s ,"

IT wa about thi time that something occurr d
which intere ted me very much. On Wedn srla:

night while a gr up of u wer gather d ill . ulton'
tor at Bozman. the cOO\'ersation turned 10 Rob rts.
. "Funn . thing," a man said to m. "You know I

heard Robert ask the. trange. t qu tioll th nth r
day when h wa her: said he wonder d how Ion
it would take for th crab to con ume a human bod)."

I agreed with him that it wa mi~hty funn . and m'
mind b gan racing to all kind of queer thin~. \\'a" til r
anything in the Colonel'. premonition tha t orne harm had
befallen hi child? For h till maintain d that all wa n I
well in spite of her letter.

I didn't say so. aloud, bUl mentally I del"ermined to slip
down and ask Robert a few qu tions and look (w r hi. hou. ('
and ground. He called hi pia "Th J k Farm. ,. becau
he said 0 much fun could b had th r .

But on \\'ednesday mornin~. hortly aftl'r br akfas and
befor I had carried out my half.form d intention tint r·
"iew Robf'rt , somethin~ oc urred which put a new light ()
everything, and which, in the, hort spacc of a few hour.
turned t. 1ichael into a tccmin m cca of IlCW. papCl' men
and their retinue..

Two 1I1l'1l-Ed/?,ar and llfltllillrm Grarf' -"werf' rrabbillg ill a
shallrY/( (01'(' on the Bark Rit'er when the ' sa~' Ihe oul/ine oj a

human halld appearing in its whiteness above the water.'
Thi CO\· \ as a popular plac "to pick up oft crab, but

many ada wa to pa b for any crabber r fish rman could
b found who would set foot in it again. "lurdcr Point"
it wa called after that, and "Murd r Point" it i to thi da:.

For th horrified worker found that thi hand wa,
attach d to a human bod ·-the bod. of a woman, clad onl)
in a ilk hirt. It wa horribly mutilated and almost de 'oured
b . th crab. The kull was eru hed in, the fa badl~ di 
figur d, and d compo ition had already tart d

round th wai t wa tied an iron tea-ketti, containin
half a do7. n bri k. "\ t de pite hi wei~ht, Ih body had
b en moved by the tide and had drifted int hallow W:lt r

The woman appeared to h about tw nty-fi\' "f ar. of agl'.
The men towed their grues me fine! to shore and it was carried
to • t. Michael. where an inqu twa, h Id b) Coroner ..\\e'
and r R. Radcliff. It wa. at fir t belie\' d that this wa. Ill('
hod~ of a ;\Iis Pltmme who had n Illj,,;n but Ihat
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evening it was definitely established that it was not she.
Then arose th- horrible suspicion that this might possibly

be Edith May Thompson-if the Colonel's premonition was
to be trusted.

Since any normal indentification was impossible, Doctor
T. J. Smithers. of Easton, who had just done the work on
Mrs. Woodill's teeth, was asked to ride over. His examina
tion cleared up all doubt. .

These mutilated remains were all that was left of the
beautiful Edith Thompson. She had been beaten to death
by blows on the head.. A coroner's jury, ha tily impanelled,
brought in the verdict that she had come to her end at the
hand of Emmett E. Roberts!

THE news was phoned to me by State's Attorney J. Frank
Turner, who immediately assumed the official control of

the case. Accompanied by Deputy Sheriff James A. Gannon, I
went as quickly as possible to Roberts' bungalow.

This little house was a modern one-and-a-half- tory type
of dwelling, only partially completed. It was ituated in a
desolate spot overlooking the creek where Mrs. Woodill's
body had been discovered. Close by it were the ruins of a
house recently destroyed by fire which had formerly occupied
the property.

The place was deserted and we were foiced to crash in the
door to gain an entry. Things were in fairly good order.
On the table were two cups and saucers and plates as if two
persons were to dine.

But in the kitchen we were rewarded by finding some
women's clothing in the stove, partially burned. and which
later was identified as having belonged to M·rs. \\ oodill.
There were portions of a dress, undergarments, and even a
corset steel, as well as the bronze buckles from her shoes and
the handsome buckle from Paris.

There was ample proof to link Roberts with the slaying

and to convict him beyond any shadow of doubt of partir-ira
tion in the crime. Three pieces of tongue and groove floor
ing had evidently been the murder bludgeons. They were
stained with blood and in the grooves we found strands of
Mrs. Woodill's fair hair.

In the bedroom was a blood-stained and blood-soaked
sheet and mattress on which the girl had lain as her life
blood ebbed away. Underneath the bed, the floor was deeply
stained with blood. Efforts had been made to remove many of
these mark by renewing the wood and by planing and scrap
ing the woodwork that could not be replaced with fresh timber.

or were clues lacking in the yard outside. The bonfire
whi h George Powell had observed on Monday morning
yidded more evidence--the buttons from Mrs. Woodill's
dre. wheelbarrow stood beside the house, spattered
with blood-stains; upon its handle was the clear print of a
bloody' hand. I t was possible to reconstruct a part of the
tragedy. The bleeding. body had been rolled over a plank
running from a window to the outside of the bungalow and
then into the wheelbarrow. .

SILE TLY we stood and looked at it and realized that
this was the vehicle in which poor Edith's body had been

trundled down to make a feast for the crabs!
There was another thing, too, I remember. In some

rubbi h, we found a scrap of paper. The writing, in ink, was
blurred, but the importance of the few remaining words was
tremendous. Itread:

.. You were seen i1J Baltimore Ttlesday. I think the police
kn-" That was all. What did the police know? That
he had killed Mrs. Woodill or was this man, beloved in his
community, in reality some fiend on whose trail the polke
were already warm? .

I t was my job to find ao answer to these queStions. By the.
time I had finished my examination (Contimlea on pa,ge \07)

. The balf-finished bunKalow where beautiful Edith May Thompson was murdered. It stood at a lonely spot overlooking the river
~~h~ body was recovered, she apparently having bee:D trundled from the houSe in a wheelbarrow, on the way to her watery grave



The Prince of "Dupesters"-

By Detective M. D. WILLIAM
Los Angeles Police Department
As told to MAOELI E K£LLE

Incredible
U]'ve certainly

·had one hell of

a good time !"-,

The "Baron"

(Right) The Prince of
"Dupesters" in a pleasant

mood

FOR two hours m ' partner. Detective R. K. loug and
I had at at the long table that sen'ed a a desk for
the eighteC'n or twenty men who comprised th per onnc!
of the Pickpocket, hopliftcr and Bunco Dctail. eaj;crl)

anning the page. of a big book thaI ontained the mug of
all "bunk ." and windler known to our D partment, in the
lim hope that we would lind a fa .whos' feature. talli d

with tho e of a man we wanted baol) -a man known to u.
only b de cription ano. v ral alia c..

I wa dimly aware of the fact that Captain B. \\'. Thoma
on, ommander of our 'quad, and a Department of Ju. tic

Agent. , ho c name I am not permittcd to real. werc en
gag d in convcrsation in the tin) conf rence room adjoining
ours. \'\'econtinuedour, ear h withou t noticing those ahcm t us.

uddenly, hO\ ,'cr. I
wa ju! teo t (} vid,'
awake in t rc 1 1\l1t'1l the
FedC' ,I man , h"
hall I known in thi

stun a~ "Op ratil I

Blank" said uri kh

"Baron
VON

KRUPP!"

"J came ovcr to cc if you've got an ,thing on Taft Th I

Houghton."
Moug a~d I leaped lik hungr' trout at thi: m ntion of

on of the nam u eo by th' vcry man w wcr al lhat
moment trying to identify-a da hing oung swindl rand
impo tor representing himself a th on of Alan 011 B
H ugh ton. former t ni cd tate. mba sador to England.

\\'c fairly bolted into ollr commander' oRic.
"\o\'c want that man Houghton! Have ou Rot him?" m)

partn r and I demand d in uni on,
Operatil'e Blank. urI' yed u. with mildly amllsed c 'C'.
"Ha"e) got him? Haye I got a slippery eI in my hano?"
"He's pap ring thC' town with checks." I ·declared. om-

wha t taken back, "and obtaining all kind of mon y hy falsl'
preten. \\", had
no Ie s than two dozrn
beef. on him. and sr,
far hp': managed til

k p two jumps alwad
of liS wh nCI'er \I c' gpl

on his trail. V\ hal do

2S
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No information i. available on this phot<>gJ1lPh. acept that the "Baron" is the
~0Il-the left .and it was taken in a jail in New Mexico. On it being sbowJr~

hun, he broke mto a hearty laugh, but declined to explain the circumstances

you know about him?" I an.'Ciously awaited his reply.
"I want him for impersonating the Third Assistant Solici

tor General of the United Statcs," was the reply. "I have a
description of him here."

"Description, the devil! I've got ten of 'em-all alike.
Listen." I fished a letter ou.t of my pocket and read aloud:
"Young man about twenty-five, a little below medium height,
weighing about one hundred and forty pounds, with brown
hair, brown eyes, ruddy complexion, noticeably Roman nose-

speaks with a slight foreign accent. How's that check with
yours?"

"Perfectly, And something tells me we hg.TJe no ordinary
crook to deal with in Mr. Taft T1JeW Houghton/ He's no piker,
anyway. They tell me that in San Diego he presentet1 a lot
of fake credentials and hobnobbed with all the highranking
Army and avy officers down there-f1len reviewed the
Fleet'" At this point, the operative could not restrain a
laugh. "He's in our own fair city now," he went on, "splurg
ing around as Aeronautical Inspector of the Fifth U. S.
Army Area, and has already made most of the flying fields
here. Goes out with a cock-and-bull story about buying a
couple of planes, and ends up by getting someone to cash a
'hot' check for him."

"Fits right in with our dope," Moug cOlJlmcnted.
"And nobody's too big for him to tackle," Operative Blank

continued. "Louis B. Mayer of Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer,
was one of his intended victims. Crashed the studio gate
with a letter showing he was somebody of importance from
Washington, D. C. Mr. Mayer got suspicious, had his secre

tary put in a long-distance call to Washing
ton and found there was no such person
as Taft Thew Houghton known at the
Capitol."

"Here's a sample of his handwriting
one of them, I mean," Moug said, and pro.
duced a check for $50.00 drawn on the
Crocker First National Bank of San Fran
cisco, signed Taft Thew Houghton and en
dorsed by a Mrs. G. E. Chandler. Across
the face of the returned check was written
"No Account."
"There's plenty more like it. He's been

jumping from one hotel to another, leaving
one of these-" he flapped the check held
in his hand, "behind him in each place, in
payment of his bills."

"We'll grab him soonerorlater. It'sonly
a question of time," I remarked confidently,
at the same time wishing I felt as optimistic
as that-sounded.-

ARRANGEMENTS were then made
for Moug and me to work in close co

operation with the Department of Justice
agent, who placed all of his resources at our
disposal. We, in turn, gave him such ad
ditional facts as we had garnered concern
ing the bogus "Mr. Houghton."

When G. E. Chandler, whose wife had
endorsed the "bad" check previously men
tioned, called at our office the day before
to lodge a complaint against the writer
thereofr he informed us that he had been
introduced to the man known to him as
"Taft Thew Houghton" in San Francisco
some months before.

As a result of a recent accidental meeting
in Los Angeles, "Houghton" had deli
cately hinted tha an invitation to stop a
few days with the Chandlers would not be
displeasing to him. He wished, he said,
to "hide out" for awhile, to avoid being
served with divorce papers. The Chandlers
had unsuspectingly offered him the shelter
of their home.

To Mrs. Chandler the young man repre
sented himself as the son of a wealthy
Virginia statesman. And, as her engaging
house guest was always perfectly and ex
pensively groomed, possessing the air of a
gentleman to whom mere money meant
nothing, it was with no misgivings that
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(Top) The second airplane the "Baron" was to pur-.
chase. He inspected this plane, but did not have the
immediate "cash in hane!." He stated, casually, that
he was thinking of taking a round-the-world tour by
airplanel (In circle) One of the aero-students illus
trates how the "Baron" exited through this window at
the Western College of Aeronautics, Los Angeles,
when he learned detectives had arrived and wanted

to see himl

she, on the last day of her guest's stay, graciou Iy endorsed
the aforementioned check.

As "Houghton" carelessly remarked, "It's such a nuisance,
don't you know, to establj h one's identity at banks."

Mr. Chandler was, in his own words, "pretty well burnt
up" over the manner iu which the suave mannered stranger
from the South had repaid him and hi wife for their
hospitality.

On the day following the Federal officer's visit to our
office, Moug and I called on Mr. Chandler at hi downtown
business address and requested his permission to make a
thorough inspection of the room
"Houghton" had used while a
guest in his home.

"Sure! Only too glad to help

you bring that bird to justice,"
Chandler declared heartil y.
"We've since moved from the
place and the house is vacant,
but I'll get the key from the
landlord and we'll go out and
look it over."

A half hour later we arrived
at a large apartment building
located at 38th and Western,
and shortly afterward stood
inside the furnished, but now
untenanted, room formerly oc
cupied by the impostor.

"Here we are,'" said Chan
dler.· "Here's where the bum
stayed."

IT seemed that our search
was doomed to failure, for

not a thing remained of young
Houghton's effects. Closets
and bureau drawers yielded
nothing - no letters, no
scrap of paper that might
prove a clue to the where-
abouts of the wanted
man.

"My wife says he spent
about half his time at the tele
phone," Chandler remarked.
"He was always calling the
president of a bank or some big
bug-trying to create an im
pression. 1 guess."

Involuntarily, I moved in
the direction of the dial phone which stood on a small table
in the hallway just outside the door, and sat down before it,
as though I hoped to get an inspiration from merely looking
at the instrument.

Whether Or not some subcoQscious instinct guided me, I
cannot say, but there.in plain view w~s suddenly rev~aled a
clue--a clue destined to ultimately lead to the arrest of the
elusive miscreant-for in this apartment that bore every
evidence of having been lived in and cared for by a fas-

tidi \Isly neat housekeeper, a telephone number was scribbled
on the wall!

"Hempstead six-oue-two-six," I read aloud. "Who.
numb 'I' is that?" I a. ked the question almost me' hanically,
for of c1Jurse, as yet I 'ould not know the importance of my
ac iden tal find.

" e.lrrh me," Chandler replied. "But you rna be urI.'
he wrotc it. It would never occur to either Mrs. Chandler
or my~'1f to deface a wall by writing upon it."

Tentatively, I liftcd the telephone receiver from it. hook
and \Va' rewarded by the familiar buzzing sound that showed

the instrument was still in oper
ation.

"We're in luck. It hasn't been
disconnected yet," I murmured,

and promptly dialed th
number staring me in the face.
~'We'll use a little ru e to try to
find out who the number is reg
istered to."

"Hello!" a youthful mal
voice responded.

"Hempstead six - one - two 
six?" I inquired. Assured that
it was, I continued: "Let me
speak to Mr. Harmon, please."

"WHO? You must have
the wrong number."

"Is this Hempstead six-one
two-six?" J demanded.

"Yes, but--"
"Well, Mr. Harmon must be

there. He ga e me' that num
ber."

"1' his i s War I' en' s
residence--"

"What is your addre s,
please? Maybe I'm mistak
en--" I rushed on.

"This i-Wilshire Boul 
vard, and there's no 'Mr.
Harmon' here," came in no un·
certain tone.

"My error. Pardon m,
please." I hung up and hur
r.iedly jotted -down the nam
and add res I had just heard.

Then, after heartily .thank
ing MT. Chandler 101' his valu-
able cooperation and promi in

to notify him of any future developments, Moug and I drove
straight for the Wilshire Boulevard addre . I wa optim
istically certain that Mr. Taft Thew Houghton's arre twa
a matter of hours. How sadly mistaken I was will, on b
apparent!

uThi 'II make 'Tommy' sit up and tak notice," I said to
Moug on the way over. (Most of the bo undf'r Captain
Thomason's command referred to him thu familiarl and
affectionately when not in hi (Continued on page 66)



How I Solved Kalamazoo's

THE PEACEFUL - LOOKING COTTAGE IN KALAMAZOO IN ·WHICH; THE WITCHCRAFT CRIME WAS
COMMITTEDI

By Sheriff JEROME S. BORDEN
Kala~azoo County, Michigan

As told to L. L. BINGAMAN

FIFTEE yearS ago 'the Burgess family, and the Rev
erend 1r: Fairchild and Mrs. Fairchila, were neighbors.

The Burge ses were simple folk. The family con
isted of 'fro and rs. Burgess and th ir two childr~n;

a son named Burnett and a daughter, Eugenia. Their neigh
bor, :\1r. Fairchild, was a minister in one of the churches in the
community. The minister's wife, said the Burgesses, was of
a super-intelligence, capable of casting evil spells over the
homes of anyone she chose, or who displeased her.

Etla Fairchild wa , in short, in the opinion of the Burgess
family, a witch.

The Reverend Mr. Fairchild died and left his widow prac
tically destitute. he was thrown upon charity and for
several years she lived 00 the mercy of the people of the town
and the memb rs of the little church that her hu band had
served a minister. Then she was sent to a home-the
J\.lerrill Home, at Kalama7. , 1ichigan.

In the meantime the Burgess family had removed from
their former re idt-nce. The. now owned their home at 439
\ est Ran om treet. '1 rs. Etta F:lirchild was an inmate
at the Merrill I lome les than a hlock away.
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It was a rather remarkable coincidence that Eugene
Burgess shoold establish his residence in the immediate
vicinity of the Merrill Home. Had he known that his former
neighbor resided at the Home, Eugene Burgess probably
never would have located where he did.

Shortly after building his new house on Ransom Street,
Burgess' mother was suddenly taken ill and died. Then he
discovered Mrs. Fairchild was an inmate of the Merrill Home.

TO the simple-minded Eugene Burgess and his wife this
was no mere coincidence. I t was not any natural act of

fate that Burgess' mother should die. To Burgess and his
wife was born the truth, or what they believed to be the truth.

The senior Mrs. Burgess was a victim of witchcraft.
Her death ]lad been caused by some evil mental process

which a person capable of commanding dark spirits pos
sessed. And that person was Etta ·Fairchild.

So said the Burgesses, although Mr. Burgess had not
seen the widow of the deceased Reverend Mr. Fair hild for
nearly fifteen years. The Burgess family began to be hara sed
by many fears. Dark and dreadful up r. titions e1oudl'd



WITCHCRAFT Crime

SECRET ClSTERN WHERE MRS. FAIRCHILD'S BODY WAS HIDDENI Mrs. Fairchild is shown in inset. Detectivc
John Smith is holding up lid, Deputy Sheriff AI Billig is holding flaShlight. Note curtains and rug in which the body wos

wrapped

This crime was MORE BIZARRE THAN A t1l0P-HEAD~S" DREAM!
Paralyzing FEAR was goading the harassed minds of its perpetrators
to their bloody acts. But WHy? See if you can figure out what·

actually was at the back of it all

the minds of the simple couple. Witchcraft, in the minds
of the Burgesses, did not belong to the dark ages: I t belonged
to the present, to twentieth century America with her un
limited educational facilities; her vast store of scientific facts.

In every death in the community following the demise of
. the aged mother of Eugene Burgess, these former neighbors

of the minister's widow saw the evil influence of Etta Fair
child. The Burgesses lived in- constant fear of what they
chose to caB the great and evil mental power of the poor
harmless old lady who lived at the Merrill Home for the aged.

It was inevitable that the thing should happen..

EARLY in the evening of July 18th, 1929, Mrs. Marian C.
Ring, an acquaintance of the Burgess family, telephoned

to me and reoorted that Mrs. Burgess had been to call on
he;. The story that this woman heard from the lips of the
52-year-old wife of Eugene Burgess would have put the fear
of death into the hardest individual living.

My informant was incredulous. Mrs. Burgess had been
to her home early in the evening, around 8- o'clock. It was
10 o'clock when I received her telephone message. The
woman who had called me said she had. been trying ever
since Mrs. Burgess was there, to make herself believe what
she had heard.

BUT such a thing was impossible. No sane person would
have told such a story. And no one would have believed it

after it was told.
This is what Mrs. Ring reported to me over the telephone:

"She came to ";"y house about eight o'clock this eve
ning, went to the garden house' at the side amI waited
until I went out to see her.

"When I went out to the garden house, Mrs. Burgess
asked me if 1 knew about the evil powers of Mrs. Fair
child. She told me of how Mrs. Fairchild had caused
the deaths of at least a hundred persons here, and of
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(Above) This is Eugene Burgess. STUDY HIS FA~E
and try to reconcile it with what this story says of him!
(Below) Room in the Burgess home, scene of one of the
weirdest crimes in all history. The murderess tried to
hide between the head of couch and wall. Note wn::re

bloodstained wall-paper was tom away

Mr . Fairchild's plans to kill several others.
" 'But she will never carr. out her plans,'

Mrs. Burgess said.
"I asked her what she meant. he said that

Etta Fairchild. was no more. Then I asked
what had happened to Mrs. Fairchild. Mr.
Burgess replied that she was dead-murdered.

" 'Did you murder her?' I asked.
"Mrs. Burgess said that she had.
"I asked her if she did it alone. he said

that her husband had helped her.
"Mrs. Burgess then asked me if it wasn't

possible to place the body by the side of some
road, in a way that would make it appear
that a car had struck her.

"I told her that murder, even if it was some
one whom she deemed better off dead, was no
way to do a thing.

" 'You cannot take the law into your own
hands, even in a case such as that of Mrs.
Fairchild,' I told her. She said that she had
done the only thing she knew to do.

"When I said that the law would prosecute
her, 'she said that she would place her fate in
the hands of God, b4 t not in the hands of man.

"Unbelieving, i asked her if she really meant
what she was saying. Mrs. Burgess replied:

'It is the truth. I have killed her. I've got to get rid
of the corpse. You must help me.' "
My informant told me that she finally got rid of the woman

and sat for some time thinking about what she had heard.
Fearing that Mrs. Burgess' story might .have been true,

after an, the woman to whom Mrs. Burgess had applied fOI
assistance in di posing of the body of a murdered w man,·
telephoned the Merrill Home, and asked if Mrs. Etta Fair
child was an inmate there. Mrs. Burgess had said that her
victim had lived at the Home.

Officials of the Home informed her that Mr. Fairchild
had been an inmate of the institution for. some three years.
Was' he in at that time? o. Mrs. Fairchild had gone out
for the evening, to visit with some friend. he left around
2 o'clock.
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Then Mrs. Burgess had told the truth,
thought my informant. Mrs. Fairchild was ab
sent, "visiting with friends." Those- "friends"
were the Burgesses. It was after learning this
that the woman had decided to call me, and
report the matter.

I laid the telephone instrument aside, and
reaching for another set, which connected the
county offices, I caned Prosecuting Attorney
Paul Tedrow ~d told him what I had just
heard. He said he would rush right over
and accompany me to the Burgess
home. I then called Police Headquarters
and reported the matter to the com
missioner and the chief of police. Those
officials also asked. me to wait until
they arri ed at my office, that they
might go to the Burgess house.

\\ e arrived at the home of Eugene
Burgess a little past 10 o'clock. Com
missioner Rock Fleming and Chief
Roy Carney walked toward' the front
of the house, and Prosecutor Tedrow
and myself hurried around to the back.
I arrived at if. little lean-to at the rear of the house,
cautiously opened a door and tip.toed stealthily in.

The . lean-to was unfurnished. It apparently
served the purpose of a back porch. I stood for
some time pressed against the kitchen door, listening.

ot the slightest sound came from within. I tip
toed back to the yard and caned to the prosecutor
to examine the garage, to see if the family's car was
in. He returned shortly to report that the machine
was in the garage. .

I knew then that the Burgesses were at home, but were
keeping their presence in the house concealed. I returned to
the kitchen door, and knocked several times, at th~ same time
demanding that the door be opened.

While I was waiting for someone to come to the door,
I flashed my light through a window, to illuminate a part
of the parlor. A narrow partition jutted out from one corner
of the room, and a couch sat out (Continued on page 99)

(Above) Pearl Burcess. Does she not look bKe AN
INTELLIGENT WOMAN OF CHARACTER? Yet
-what- is your opinion when you have read this
remarkable story? (Below) The vic:tim .... Rated
in the chair shown when death came. Note smudce on
Boor by chair where dfort was tnade to remove blood-

stains



('Inside" on the'

GREAT' RONDOUT
The most astounding train robbery of all time ... the crack

C. M. & St. P. flyer, roaring through the night at 65 miles an hour

is /:teld up-and robbed of TWO MILLION DOLLARS BEING

TRANSPORTED UNDER GOVERNMENT PROTECTiON! A

clean getaway! WHERE, and WHO· were the shrouded shadow

back of this gigantic scheme that baffled the government sleuths?

Chief Postal Inspector Rush D. Simmons (left) showing Harry L. New, at that tim
Postmaster General, one of the high-powered gWlS used by the bandits in the Rondout
robbery. When the news reached Washington, Chief Simmons, with a picked staff
of Federal sleuths, lef th city for the seen of th hold-up, to personally direc

th investigation
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TE minute behind schedule, En
gineer Steve Waite at the thr ttl of

. Mail Train o. 57 of th hicago.
Milwaukee and t. Paul Railroad. wa

straining hi engine to ixty-fivc milc an
hour to make up the lost tim .

Back of him, in the cabin, th arm of
Fireman E. J, Dibble rae d to meet th d
mand of the hungry box of Ram ,

ine-thirty o'clo k, and the enginc with
its eleven cars of mail and expre was roar
ing through the quiet little ~amlet of Rond
au L, IIIinoi, thirty-two milc northw st of

hicago.
The blanket of night covered th village

and the countryside about it. lone in th
darkness wa 57'S headlight pouring a white,
shimmering stream to show the wa ah ad.

The grinding wheel kept secret the m ve
ments of the two figure cr ping over lh

tender behind the crew. n een and
unheard, the dropped to th Roar of
the engine. '

Fireman Dibble paused to mop hi
brow, and then there came to him, ub
con iou Iy, a warning tha t h ann the
engineer weI' no 1011gel' alan in th
littl cabin.

Q ICKLY he raised hi head-and
looked into the muzzle of a riR .

A hard-faced man wa behind th gun.
Dibble sa\ a second man pre ing a
revolver, small and round, into th
ba k of Engineer Waite,

"You're ten minute lat, 11', En
gineer," the se ond man clipped hi
word sharpl , and put hi lip 10. \()
'kaite' ear so that h would b h ani
abov th roar of th engin. ";';ow if
you value your lif you'll do a. J Nj\

rut on those brak -and flash lha\
headlight. Fla h it thre time., ..

"'ait followed ordcrs. One two
thre time th Iream of light. like <l

ignal, wa, dimmed and then restored to



IN ROBBERY

Scene of the two-million-doUar Rondout hold-up-most daring of all mail robberies. with arrows pointing to the high-lights. Sleuths
arriving on the scene were impressed with the care with which the robbery was planned. and the precision with which it was

executed and the quick getaway accomplished

By JOHN J. MCPHAUL
of the Chicago HERALD and EXAMINER

vestigate the sudden halting of the train. Halfway down the
tracks they were met by a man who waved a rifle before them.

"Throw up your hands!" the outlaw cried.

fought against the fumes as long
stumbled out.

The eighteen were lined up under the muzzles of guns.
The outlaws stood over them for long minutes while the
night air dissipated the fumes in the car, and then two of
the invaders leaped aboard to pick out the mail bags. The
pair worked slowly and carefully.

Their task was halted abruptly when confused cries rang
out. A lone figure had been detected coming upon them from
the head of the train! Neither the bandits nor the train
men appeared to recognize the man.

One of the outlaws trained his gun upon tht· :Lfhancing
man. Four shots broke the hush, and the man kit.

A BULLET whistled through the upper portion of the
registered mail-car and cracked the glass. The clerks

huddled closer on the floor.
A small bomb followed the bullet and broke through the

glass.
" ow, by God, you will come out'" the man who hurled the

bomb shouted, knowing that they could not stand the fumes.
With the break

ing of the bomb,
suffocating tear
gas filled the car.
The clerks gasped
and choked; they

as they could, and then

EIGHTEE clerks were in the third car, sorting the regis
tered mail. The shots brought them to the door. One

peered out to see the advancing armed men.
"It's a hold-up," he cried to his companions.
The door of the mail-car was slammed shut, and the lights

were quickly extinguished. The clerks crouched on the floor
in the darkness.

Conductor James Sweeney, Brakeman Harry Van Delind
and Flagman Stanley McRae leaped from the rear car to in-

full strength. ~ aite closed the throttle and applied the
brakes. The eleven coaches groaned and lurched and trem
bled. and then were motionless.

The spokesman of the pair looked out the cabin.
."Move it back three car lengths," he commanded.
Again the engineer obeyed. V hen he had done so, the

third car of the train-:.the registered mail car-straddled
the hard road crossing known as Buckley Road'

Four men moved out from behind an automobile, black as
the night, that was parked on the road. Two carried gas
masks in their hands. The four started on a run toward the
train, and as they
ran the y fired
shots into the air.

Waite and Dib
ble, prodded by
guns, leaped to
the ground. They were forced back against the engine.
A man stepped from the group of four to guard them with
leveled rifle.
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DIRECTING the MAN-HUNT
Captain of Detectives, William
Schoemaker, veteran officer of the
Chicago Police Dept., who was
placed in charge of the police in
vestigation into the big mail robbery.
WHICH WAY DID THEY GO?
The map, lower right, shows the
numerous highways available for
the escape back to Chicago of the
four automobile loads of
bandits who held up the
fast mail train near
Rondout

nother of the armed men ran to the pro trate figure. He
tood O\1~r him for a ·mom nt, then took him in hi arm and

dragged him to one of the bandit machines.
The looting of the car wa re umed with greater speed. One

after another ixty-f ur mail bag were carried from the
train to the automobile, and then the bandits who had been
guarding the cr w were given a ignal to withdraw.

Firing again into the air to dis urag pur uit, the outlaw
Red to their automobile.

The red taillight faded in the distance, and only then did
th trainmen let drop their tired and trained arm..
Obeying the habit of ear, Engine I' Waite, a veteran pilot
who first thought \Va of hi. tim chedule, took out hi
watch.

It wa ro:05
The bandit had been in control of th train for onl '

thirty-five minutes, but in that short time the had reap d
millions-ju t how man million it wa imp ible for the
dazed crew to gue s.

Th trainmen counted their numb rs, and \~hen the,
found the crew wa inta t, a fear that had been in the heart
of every man wa stilled. I n the horr I' and confu ion of the
. wiftly mO\'ing a t of the hold-up. none had. known who it
wa that f II in the hail of bullet. but now they were almo t
certain that the victim wa on of th bandit gang. Spirited
away, h wa. dyin -mayb d ad- fr m the hot of a com
panion in crim !

f" the hour between the fir t telephon call fr rna tutter
ing frightened mail clerk bringing the new of the hold

up, and the clicking of the telegraph ke ndin the report
to th al tial at \\ a hington, criminal inve tigat I' of f ur
eparate group onverged on Buckl y Road.

Th fi ld p sse wa in full strength at midnight. Th lonely
stret("h f prairie land, wh reo hot had I' ounded two hour
h for, no\ ("hoed the tramp of th fe t of many men, and
.aw it· darknes , pierced h fore b' the fla hlights of outlaw"
no\ broken b' lant rns that bobbl'd up and down lik fir
fiil'''.

Th lantl'm \ er in the hand. of nitI'd .tate po tal

inspectors, Lake County, IlIinoi deputy sheriffs, Chicago
police detectives, and railroad agents. The covered even
inch of ground about the tracks, seeking a clue to direct thefr
pur uit of the ix who had executed the daring foray again t
the mail that wa under the protection of the nited tate

government.
Po tal Inspector V. il

liam Fahy, the "ace" of
the government's criminal
investigator at Chicag
and regarded as on of
the most brilliant in th
entir federal servic,
took over command of
the various forces. 0

tified of the crime at hi
de k in the federal build
ing at Chicago b a
newspaper reporter, I n
spector Fahy had rushed
to Rondout by motor.

The officer who had preceded him on the cene were familial
with hi achievement in the detection of mail bandit; the'
remembered hi. skill in olving the 3 0000 hicago nion

tation mail robber of a fe\ 'ear ba k, and the' turn d 0

him by ommon con ent for I ad I' hip.

THE midnight lantern hunt soon brought re ults. In a
ditch along ide Buckley Road there wa found a .«-cali

bel' revolver, a bottle of nitro-glycerin, and two ga rna k .
eemingly they were all that the bandit had left behind

when they sped away from the ran acked train. nd in
ridding them elve. of th article, it soon became apparent,
the outlaw had not lesse'ned thl'ir chance for a clean e cap.

Th serial numb I' of the gun had b en filed off, In p 
tor Fah found, thu preventing it from bing trae d, an
all di tinguishing mark had be n remov d from the bot tl
and the ma k .

Fahy expre sed the belief that the nitr -gl cerin wa
to have b en \r.~ed to bla t awa the door of t.hemail ear in th
v nt that the Irks would ha e I' fu. ed to p n it. The

rna ks, he thought, would hav be n utilized if the tear a»

had remain d in th car and hamp red th eareh for thl'
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mail bag. Thi. was a logical conclu ion to \\ hich all agreed.
At the break of dawn-the dawn of Friday, the I3th of

June, I924-a dozen police squads were patrolling the
highway north and west of hicago in the belief that the
bandit might attempt to enter the cit.-
THE pos ibilities for the detection of the outlaws that lay

in their wounded comrade were not overlooked. Hospital
in the territory between Rondout and Chicago were warned
to hold any man presenting himself for treatment for rifle
wounds, and polic in the variou communities w re notified
to check on all doctor who might receive such a patient.

Inspector Fahy and hi f lIow agents w re convinced that
it was one of the bandits who had been shot. The only other
possibility wa. that the victim was an inn cent motori t or
pede trian, who had stopped to determin th rea. on for the
halting of the train; but, as no automobile. w rc found about,
and it wa not likely that a man would b walking in the un
inhabited territory at that hour, th investigator. did not
con ider the thought seriol! I)',

The crime wa a font page story nationally. The country
awaited with interest an official announ ement on the total
amount obtained by the bandits. v'ild rumor floated about
estimating the loot anywhere from 1,000,000 to j!;IO,OOO,ooo,
The Federal Re erve Bank of hicago, it was known, had had
large shipment aboard the train for member bank in M il
waukee, the Twin itie., Seattle, and ot'her northwe t point.

The public knew that a veritable king's ransom had b en
obtained, but even 0 it wa .tartling to se in cold figures the
po t-office department's authcn~ic announcement that the
outlaw had made away with e,'actl .2000,000 in negotiable
bond, currency and jew Iry,

The theft of thi fortun stamped the ('rime on police
record as the most lucrativ mail train hold-up in the hi tor
of the Middl v, e t.

The plunder included more than r,500,000 in Lib I'ty
Bonds of LOOO, .. 500 and '00 denomina tion and com
mercial bond of t ,000 denomination, among the latter be
ing i . ue of the ommonwealth Edison ompan and the
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Railway. Currency issued
by the Fed ral Re rve Bank of Chicago and 50,000 in
j welry made up the remaind r.

The bonds were of a type that would be accepted without
question by brokerage houses. To forestall any attempts
to convert them
into cash, Federal Re
serve offi ial listed
the seria'J numbers
on stock tickers with
a warning to brokers
throughout the coun
try to hold for
arrest anyone present
ing th m.

At IO o'clock that
morning In pector
Fahy received a mes
sage from the police
of Joliet, Illinois, that
cau ed him to turn the

Police Sergeant Fred
Tapscott (under
arrow) who played an
important part in run:
ning down the Rondout
mail robbers. Tapscott,
a fearless detective, was
serving as personal
bodyguard to Jack
Dempsey at the tim
this picture was taken.
Demp ey' wife,Estell
Taylor, i on th

ham' lef

financial phase of the investigation over to subordinate,
Gathering fellow agent and police he sped to Joliet.. Ther.
on a ide road near th city, they found an abandoned auto
mobile.

In it were sixty-three rifled mail bags and 100,000 worth
of commercial bonds. Evidently the bandit had stuffed th
loot into one bag and not having room ·for the bond left
them behind.

The find did not help toward identifying the thieves.
one could be found who had seen the car's passengers, and th
license was usete. as a mean of identification, for it wa
found to have b en tolen from another machine'in Chicago.

v\'ith 100,000 in their posses ion, and ',9°0,000 et to
be re over d from the hand of the outlaw, who had em
ingly achieved a 'perfect "g tawa ," Fah, and hi. men re
turned to Chicago.

H was met there with the inf rmation that Rush D.
Simmon, Chi f of Po tal Inspectors, wa on his way from
Washington with a picked staff of fed ral leuths to direc the
investigation.

hief immons had received a complete report of the hold
up. He had found parti ular significance in the statement of
Loui H. Phillips, of parta, Wi consin, chi f clerk of tht'
looted mail car.

"THE bandits knew al1 about our shipments," Phillip. said.
"One of them made me poi ... out the heavy bond load.

to Milwauke and the Twin Cities. Also they spoke about
the twenty-eight thousand dollar cash shipment to Round
up, Montana, and forced me to show th m th bag."

Phil1ip , word' tamped the crime as an "inside" job. Chief
Simmons saw that the trail, beyond al1 doubt, led inside th
post-office. From no other ource could the bandit have
received the information they showed the' posses d wh n
they demanded specifi packag .

Realizing all this, Chief immon departed hastil' for
Chicago. Bu t little did he dream of the high plac 1:0 which
the earch for th bandits was going to lead!

The investigator in hicago were confronted with varying
theories a to the typ of men who had perpetrated th hold
up.

A police official J ut forward a "Robin Hood" theory to
fit the crime.

"It's my hunch that this i the work of ex-soldier ," the
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SCHOEMAKER took
a squad to 53 N.

Washt.ena.w Avenue.- and
arrived at midnight at
the place., which ap
peared to be a small
private home.

Sergeant Fred Tap
scott and Policemen Ar
thur Wacholz and Eu
gene Foley' covered the
rear. Schoemaker and

PolicemanCharles
Griffin went to
the front door.
They knocked and
got n~ answer.
Footsteps were
heard inside. The
two officers put
their shoulders to
the <Joor and broke
't in.

The raiders had
their guns in their
hands and were
ready for battle.
But they met
with no resistance.
Two men and a
woman were
standing calmly in
the front room.

On a bed in an inner room was a third man. He had been shot
several times, and his face and the upper part of his body were
swathed in bandages.

Schoetnaker recognized one of the men as Walter McComb,
who was well known to the police as a beer runner. McComb
admitted he was the owner of the home, and identified the
woman as his wife, Catherine. The second man said he was
John Wade.

The officers questioried the trio carefully. No. they

LIITING the receiver, he recognized the voice of a "stool
pigeon;" one of those hybrids of gangland, hated and

feared by criminals, and detested but found useful by police.
"Say, Cap," came a whisper over the wire, "there's a doc

takin' care of a wounded guy at fifty-three North Washtenaw
Avenue. He's got a lot of bullets in him, I think."

"I'll look into it," Schoemaker said briefly, and replaced
the receiver.

He returned to his search of the tiles, but his mind kept
reverting to the telephone message. The Captain knew his
informant's motive well enough. The tipster was merely
storing up grace at headquarters, hoping it would weigh in
his favor when jail doors would 'swing ominously for him.
But, too, Schoemaker knew that it was not wise to pass up a
"stool's" information. News travels swiftly through the
strange grapevine of the underworld; one who moved in that
stratum, such as the man who had telephoned, was usually
better informed concerning the activities of his fellows than
were the police.

The Captain got the station's report for the day and found
no record of a shooting at the address given. He reached the
natural conclusion that there must be some good reason for
keeping it secret. Could it be that the man with "a lot of
bullets in him" was the unfortunate member of the Rondout
gang? At least they could do no harm by investigating.

was in his office thumbing the bureau of identification records
in the hope that he might be able to pick out a criminal who
had the brains and courage to direct such a daring job as the
mail train raid. The jingle of the telephone took him from
his task.

One of the bandits' cars, used in the Rondout robbery, which was found by detectives
in a field near Joliet. Arrow points to stolen mail sacb-sixty-three of them-lyinc

just as they were found by detective. in the tonneau of the car

CAPTAIN WILLIAM SCHOEMAKER, veteran officer
of the Chicago detective bureau, who had been placed

in charge of the police end of the investigation, subscribed to
Fahy's theory.

Following out this thought of professional hands at work,
Captain Schoemaker and two squads raided a pool-room on
West Roosevelt Road, Chicago; that was a rendezvous for no
torious gangsters. There the officers arrested thirteen men with
pOlice records, the principal ones being "Dean" O'Banion and
Earl "Hymie" Weiss, two of Chicago's best known gangstels.

These latter two
sat higfr on the
thrones of the rum
and beeroligarchy.
As leaders of the
powerful " orth

ide" gang, they
were supplying
Chicago with a
large percentage
of its illicit liquor.
Both were des
tined to go to their
deaths at the
hands of gangland
foes within two
years.

O'Banion,
Weiss, and their
feliow prisoners
stoutly denied any
knowledge of the
Rondout crime.
The suspects were
inclined to be sa
tirical in their re
erences to theout~

aws. One called
them: "Tom Mix
cowboys;" and an
other offered the
thought that the
gang was made up
of "lucky small
town boys who made good in the big city." Their flippant
remarks gave police the impression that the local talent was
just a little bit envious of the rich haul made by the men whom
they apparently belie\'ed were outsiders daring enough to
invade the highly-organized field of Chicago crime.

With all their "wisecracks" the thirteen found time to
present air-tight alibis covering their movements at the time
of the hold-up, and were released.

The evening following the hold-up, Captain Schoemaker

officer said. "I can imagine them as men who have ~n em
bittered by their war experiences, and have led themselves
to believe that the government has not taken proper care of
them in the way of jobs and pensions and the like. Now
they've gone out to get money in their own way. They
probably have an idea to split some of the millions they got
with disabled veterans. Being trained in the service they'd
naturally be familiar with gas masks and bombs. I honestly
don't believe that experienced criminals would have the
nerve to try as big a job as this."

Inspector Fahy disagreed with him. The federal agent
called attention to the filing of the number from the gun.

"Those fellows weren't amateurs," he asserted. "They
were professionals in the business of crime. They saw ahead
and made certain that we could not trace the gun. The
amateurs you speak about wouldn't have thought of that;
their altruistic dreams would have held all their attention.
The professional criminal has learned the lessons of the war
without taking part in it. Gas masks, tear bombs and such
things are his weapons, too, now."
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The MORNING AFTER. Part of the crew of No. 57, crack mail train of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, robbed of $2,000,000
by paring bandits under cover of night. near Rondout, III. Left to right, they are: James Sweeney, conductor; Harry Van Delind,

brakeman; E. J. Dibble, fireman and Stanley McRae, flagman.

an wered, they knew nothing about the Rondout hid-up;
they had just "read about it in the paper." They were here
taking care of "our friend who got in a little shooting mat h."

The wounded man was questioned next. His condition
made it difficult for him to speak and he gasped a he answered
the officer .

He gave his name a John Wayne. Hi fir t statement
was that he had been hot b a woman in Hammond. In
diana. Then he changed hi. story to sa that he had been
wounded while re i tin hold-up men. Pressed b the offi er ,
he finall ried out:

"Oh, m • God-l hope I die 0 I won't ha\'e to talk."
Th n he became uncon ious.
ic omb'. presenc gave weight to the thought that the

shooting of ~'a ne wa due to a disput over beer sale..
But en o. an unexplained gun fra wa sufficient t cau
th arre t of all in the apartm nt, and the officer mO\'ed to
tak the four into ustody.

SHOEMAKER sear hed Me mb and found nothing.
He "fri ked" \\'ad ; hi hand found several bills, and

wh n he dr w them out, hi heart leaped. There wer two
brand new f deral reo r\'e bank bill in the man' roll: on
of a -1,000 denomination, and the other of 500.

Fr h urreney: ju·t like those in th neat packages that
the Fed ra1 Re r e bank had hipped aboard the looted
train.

The find caused the police to fire new and in i tent ques
tions at th trio. Wade de 'Iared he had been given the money
for hi work n a bootle~ging job. He wa ill at ease, but
held to hi plea that he kn w nothing of "an train hold-up."
Th 1 omp eho d hi. pI a.

choemaker ordered that the three be sent to an outlying
police station to be held incommunicado. A patrol wagon wa
summoned to tak the wounded Wayn to the House of

orre tion hospital.
The Captain had a hunch that the Washtenaw Avenue

home wa a "hot spot;" if the captives were members of th
Rondout gang, then their comrades might appea'r at th plac
later. Schoemaker left ergeant Taps ott and the patrolm n
in the home to arrest all caller, and d parted to summon
)nspe tor Fahy and hi federal aide .

TAPS OTT and his men were comfortabl~ in their chair;
the sergeant had just glanced at hi wat h to see that it

was 2:15. when the night calm wa hroken-broken ever 0

slightly-by the jingle of a ke out id the do r. Th watch r
stiff ned to attention.

The door 01 ened and a man tepped in. Tap tt ollared
him. The officer saw that the visitor' coat wa stained-and
that the blots wer not unlike blood.

The captive wa a prosperou . looking individual, He
identified himself as Jame Mahoney.

"I ju t topped in to se m' ick friend, \\'a 'ne," he
xplained.

Tapscott informed him that he was under arre t. ah n y
protested vehemently, and then turn d to bribery. He br ug~t

260 from hi pocket, and promised to get 1,000 mor at
once.

The offi ers orned his proffer, and he wa hu tied off
to the police station wher Fah and hoemaker were
interrogating the other prisoners.

The leuth could mak no headwa in attacking th
def n of ad and th combs, and in re eiving ahone
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U. S. Postal Inspectors William Fahy (left) and J. P. McWhorter are shown
examining las masks found aJOD& the tracks of the C. M. & St. P., after
the train hold-up aud robbery--1m. underworld onslaught. of such...daring

and magnitude that it startled the entire country

they had a captive not only stubborn but bellicose. The
officers were busy on two fronts. While they struggled to
break down the stories of the suspects, they had to deal with
newspaper reporters who rushed to the station after learning
of the calls for patrol wagons to McComb's home.

The evidence against the prisoners was slight; indeed, and
the reporters could be given but little information, but the
investigators believed they were on the right track. As they
continued the grilling, the thoughts of the questioners kept
reverting to the Washtenaw Avenue home, where they hoped
for developments that would shatter the defiance of those in
custody.

In the Washtenaw Avenue home Tapscott and his men were
looking forward to the hour when they would be relieved from
duty. The night had
been long and tedious;
milkmen were abroad
now, and homes wen~

dischargingearlymorn
ingworkers. Tapscott's
watch passed the hour
of seven; the minute
hand was approaching
fifteen-when the bell
of the front door rang.

THE patrolmen hid
themselves behind

curtains; Tapscott
went to the door,
opened it, and slipped
back as it turned. A
man stepped beyond
the threshold, andTap
&Cott seized him.

Officer and pris
oner stood looking
into each other's eyes,
and then there came
the voice of a news
boy, who that moment
a p pea red on the
street.

"Extra - all abO'Ut
the capture of the mail
train Sf/SpectS'"
. Tapscott saw an ex
pression of fright
appear on the man's
face as he heard the
vendor's cry.

"My name is H. J.
Watson," he said
hastily. "I'm a boot
legger. I just diopped
in to see jf the folks
needed some stuff."

Tapscott decided to
bluff him.

"Don't kid us," he
said. "We know all
about it."

"Know all about
what?" the man de
manded.

"The Rondout job,
of course," Tapscott answered. "You were one of the fellows
in it. We've got the lowdown. Wayne's talked; and hes
talked plenty."

Watson fell into the trap.
"Well, 1 guess the jig's up," he-said. "I wa in it all right....
He looked at Tapscott and the patrolmen that surrounded

him, and thought for a moment.
"Look here now," he spoke again. "You fellow~ seem to bP

all right. Live and let live is my motto. I'm going to give you
boys a chance for a nice clean-up. I'll give you twenty thou
sand !3ollars if you'll let ·me blowout of town."

The bribery market was going up fast! Tapscott summoned
Schoemaker, and the Captain began to dicker with Watson.

""Vby, twenty thousand dollars is not enough," Schoe
maker asserted. "There were millions in that job. You
know what you fellows got."

"I guess we got about three million," said the other.
"Well, twenty thousand won't go far," the Captain replied.

"1'11 have to split with the chief and a Bock of other guys.
Can't you get any more?"

"Sure," the man answered, "I can get twenty thousand
more from Jimmy Murray." He spoke in a confident tone_

"Oh, you mean Jim
my Murray, the boot
legger," the Captain
answered. "He was in
the job, too, wasn't
he?" Schoemaker put
the question casually,
and was a good enough
actor to make it seem
that the information
was no news to him.

"Sure," \Vatson
naively replied.

"Well, I don't trust
Murray," Schoemaker
responded. '''1 don't
want him to have any
thing on me. How
about getting the other
money first?"

Watson explained
that his wife was ar
riving in Chicago with
in an hour, and that
she would get the
mone.y. Heled Schoe
maker and his squad
to the railroad station.
The officers were in
troduced as lawyers
who were going to aid
a friend of Watson's.
The woman took the
policemen to a south
side bank where she
opened a safety. de
posit vault and took
out $20,000, .most of it
in 1,000 and 500
bills.

SCHOEMAKER
got the money in

his hands, and then
took a firm hold on
Watson and the
woman. He informed
them they were under
arrest for participation
in the Rondout mail
robbery and for the
attempted bribery of

an officer. ·.This move took them completely by surprise.
Watson stormed that the officers had double-crossed him.

The woman was indignant. She identified herself as Mrs.
Louise Drafke ewton of ew London, Wisconsin. Not
knowing that the man was posing as Watson, she named him
as her husband, Willis ewton of Texas, "a dealer in oil
leases."

The disclosure upset Newton. Captain Schoemaker and
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Harry C. Shales, postmaster at Crystal Lake, Ill., examining a mail
pouch which was found in the woods near scene of the Rondout robbery,

wbere-it was discarded by the bandits

WITH Inspector
Fahy, Captain

Schoemaker, and other
federal agen ts and
police officers, Chief
Simmons went to the
bedside of Wil1ie ew
ton, and made a new
attempt to obtain a
confession from him.
He could not make
any progress. As be
fore, the wounded
man, who was thought
to be close to death,

he had been shot in.a iig.b t over amurmured weakly that
load of beer.

Fahy, a keen student of criminology, suggested the injec
tion of scopolamine, the serum regarded by some scientists
as helpful in forcing truthful statements from a man. Thi
suggestion was not acted upon, but if the serum had been
injected, not into Wil1ie, but into the questioners who lined
the cot-and had proved effectiv there would have com
then, instead of later, the startling story that wa to rock
the city of Chicago and the capital at Washington.

Murray tired of his cel1 after he had occupied it for thre
days, and had his lawyers file a petition for a writ of habea
corpus. The petition was filed in his (C01uinued on page 117)

place of the loot.
In the same way a federal operative was brought into th

House of. orrection hospital as a patient. He was placed
in a cot close to the wounded Willie. Da and night h
strained his ears to cat h the word that the bandit, in hi
delirium, let fall from his lips.

Chief Po tal Inspector Simmons arrived in Chicago with
the cream of the government's investigating force. Hi
first assistan t on the case was Charles Clarahan, chief inspector
for the ew York district. Others were Grant B. Miller,
Washington; Thomas Milligan, Toledo; R. E. icoli, Syra
cuse; john W.Hartwel1,Albany,and C.C.A. Battles, ewYork.

All had brilliant records. Their individual achievement
in the detection of mail robbers were surpassed by only one
other man in the federal service, and he was William Fah ,
whom they were now joining.

This unification of forces wa the government's defi to
the outlaws. Uncle Sam was giving the best he had to the
pursuit of the invaders of the mail, just as he always doe~.

Chief Simmons im
mediately ordered
the reassignment of
United States Marine
to guard the mail
trains. The marines
had been placed on
the trains two years
before after a series of
robberies in the Chi
cago area, but were
later removed. Fear
ful that the success of
the Rondout bandits
would inspire further
attacks on mail train,
Chief immons issued
drastic orders.

"Kill al1 marauder
on sight," the marines
were instructed. "The
mail must be guarded
with your lives. 1£ a
robbery is accom
plished, it must be over
your dead bodies."

Schoemaker and his
officees came in [oe
hearty congratulations
from Inspector Fahy
and others of the fed
eral staff. A "stool
pigeon's" tip; a routine
investigation of a
shooting, and here
were prisoners and
identifications, and the
great mail train rob
bery practically solved!

So it seemed at the
moment, but in reality
it was only the begin
ning. There were
many weary months
of search ahead, and
many startling -dis
closures yet to come.

joe ewton denied Wil1is as his brother. He held firmly
1.0 his 'Story hat he'hadilad no part in the h01d-up. Mun:ay,
likewise, made an indignant denial of Willis' charges.

The prisoners were established in new cel1s, and found
new cellmates. These latter were friendly souls; they com
miserated with their jail friends, and offered to be of service,
explaining that they were serving only short sentences and
would soon be freed. Couldn't they do a good turn for their
mates when they got on the street?

The "short term" prisoners were anxious to be of service,
for, although the Rondout suspects could not know it, they
were federal agents who sought to ingratiate themselves in
the hope that they would obtain a clue toward the hiding

THE trainmen went
to the bedSIde of

Willie ewton but
could not identify him.
The investigators did
not think this surpris
ing as none of the vic
tims had seen the out
law who had fallen
under his comrade's

Inspector Fahy began to gril1 him, and he wilted quickly.
He was ready to tell the whole story of the robbery, he said.

"Wayne," he admitted, was his brother, Wil1ie, who had
been wounded by a member of the gang during the course
of the hold-up. "john Wade," on whom the money had
been found, was his brother, Joe. "James Mahoney," the
first cal1er seized in the apartment, he identified as James
Murray, Chicago politician and bootlegger, partner in a

10,000,000 beer and rum syndicate operating ten breweries
in Chicago.

There were just two members of the gang missing, and
tltey had gotten away with the loot, Willis said. He named
them as Sam Grant and "B1ackie" Wilcox. Both, he said,
were members of "Egan's Rats," a notorious St. Louis gang.
These two and Murray, Willis said, conceived and directed
the hold-up.

Promptly al1 the prisoners, save the wounded Willie,
were brought together to be :viewed by the train personnel.

There came immediate recognition between those mem
bers of the two groups who forty hours before had faced
each other with rifles intervening. Fireman DibJ>le picked
out Willis as the man who had held him up in the engine.
The mail clerks identi-
4ied 11Je ~n as-one
of the bandits who had
guarded them. one
of the others was iden
tified by' the victims.



"CHECKING" INTO
In all the underworld there is NO CRIMINAL HARDER TO CATCH

THAN THE SKILLED FORGER-no crook more cunning in

COVERING HIS TRACKS. Here a MASTER DETECTIVE BATTLES

TWO OF THESE MASTER CROOKS TO A FINISH!

"GETTING THE GOODS" ON THE ~STER FORGERSI~hecks
and check-boob on dozens of banks throughout the country, typewriter,
check-writer, stamping and numberinc machines, ,blackjack, timetables,
petition used to obtain names in foreine bocua checks, etc.-n of it uncovered
bydetectivea in the master forleR' bideaway at KaJba, L. L. shown on pace 43
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By H. A. CROWE

Manager,
Criminal Divison,
William J. Bums

International
Detective Agency

As told to
FORREST S. NICHOL

IN the summer of 192 5, a Mr. Edward
Graham, representing, he said, the .
E. Construction Company, called on a
Boston merchant and explained he was

in the market for a substantial order of pro
visions. Mr. Graham had the characteris
tics of a business man used to transacting
his affairs with ease wherever he might be
and expecting from others the honesty on
which he apparently based his own policies.
The merchant was interested and, after the
discussion that usually precedes a business
deal, put his name to a contract by which
he undertook to provide a consignment of
commodities when Mr. Graham met the
tenns as to cash and payments. This was
aU that remained to do for the time being,
and the two men shook hands and parted.

A few days later Mr. Graham presented
himself at a bank in Boston with a check for

200 bearing the endorsement of the mer
chant with whom he had just concluded the
deal. Anxious to please the merchant, who
was a client of the bank, the teller cashed
the check and Mr. Graham smiled, nodded
and departed.

It was not long before it was discovered
that the endorsement on the check had been
forged from the specimen signature the mer
chant had unsuspectingly placed on the con- '
tract and that the check was worthless.

Ten days later, a' Mr. Charles L. Norton
. 'appeared in ew Haven, made representa
tions like those Mr. Graham had made to
the Boston merchant, ca hed a check bear
ing the forged name of the merchant, and
disappeared.



SING SING

THE HUMAN ENIGMASI-two of the cleverest "check artists" America has ever known. The four photos formine.
square, show the notorious forger, Crawford Ross Browne, at various periods in his crime-checkered career, the first (uPJ»r
left) taken in 1919, and the last (lower-left) ten years later, shortly after he and his partner in crime, John Howland (center)

were captured by detecti yes at Malba, Long IslaDd

At intervals of a few weeks, a Mr. Charles B. Willis
obtained by similar means $200 in Oneida, New York; a
Mr. Henry V. Allen obtained 400 'in Geneva, New York;
a Mr. Thomas E. M,artin obtained 400 in Auburn, ew
York; a Mr. Edward G. Martin obtained $soo each from
a bank in Ithaca, New York; and in Cortland, New
York.

Then the trail of these frauds returned to New England,
where, at Arlington, Massachusetts, a Mr. Vernon D. Willis
obtained 300. from a bank. By this time it was December,
in which month a Mr. Charles T. Manning obtained $400
from a bank in Pottstown.

These depredations naturally caused an outcry from mer
chants and bankers and particularly from bankers ~ho were
members of the American Bankers' Association. Members'
of this organization are protected against forgery and other
criminal activities by the William J. Burns International
Detective Agency, and it was not long after the first of these
swindles had been committed that, as manager of the
criminal division of that agency, I assumed direction of
the case.

In crimes of. this kind, we begin by trying to determine
whether: the perpetrator is some one known to liS or whether
he is some one who has never crossed our path.

41
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LEAVING THE FIELD WITH THREE NEW
RIBBONS: C. ROSS BROWNE

of Babylon, With His English Bull Terrier,
Navy 'Guns, First-Prize Winner in Reserve and
Special Classes at the Sixth Annual Dog' Show
of the Westbury Kennel Association Westbury.

A COMMENTARY ON CAMOUFLAGE! This picture,
which appeared in the Sunday rotogravure section of a conser
vative New York morning newspaper, explains itself after even
a casus! readi,ng of this story. Here this clever crook is "getting
away with it," and looks like a respectable member of good

society

THIS plan worked even better than we had hoped. A week
after it was put into operation, a criminal was arrested

in a Pennsylvania city for attempting somewhat the same
form of fraud that was practiced by Cunningham. When we
sent one of our investigators to question him, we soon saw
that the cril11inal was not Cunningham hut that the method:

WHO Cunningham's
companion was re

mained a mystery. But our
quarry were too quick for
us. Swinging to the South
west, one or both of them
cashed. fraudulent checks
in Memphis, Dallas, Hous
ton, Tulsa and finally' re
turned to Atlanta, where
they cleaned up $2,000. Be
fore warning circulars could
be distributed fast enough,
they had done $2,000
worth of business in Louis
ville, Kentucky.

I t looked as if the detec-.
tives and the banker
were to be forever made
to look like monkeys by
the persuasive manners
and rapid movem$lts of
Cunningham and his un
known ally. ew methods
of trailing them were evi
dently in order.

A conference was held
in my division and a new plan of action formulated. It was
decided that Cunningham's true name or something about his
private affairs had to be learned before he could be appre
hended. Dashing into a town to investigate several days
after he ·had left had availed nothing.. It was squarely up to
us to comb the vicinity of previous scenes of his activity and
particularly to discover where he had hidden between Decem
ber 17th, 1925, and ovember 1st, 1927.

posited a check for $2,500, against which he drew $75<>,
and had disappeared before a bank in Evanston, Illinois,
could return the second check marked "fraudulent."

In this deal, Adams played a lone hand, but, a few day
later, he showed up in Philadelphia under the name of Thomas
E. Beeleer, accompanied by an "agent," who called himself
H. E. Wells.

This was a confusing development. Cunningham had al
ways worked alone so far as we knew and we were faced

with the problem of ascer
taining whether he was or
was not one of the team
of Becker and Wells. Then
Becker gave away hi
hand. Failjng to hood
wink the Philadelphians
with the good-and-bad
check fraud, he tried
old Cunningham method of
obtaining specimen signa
tures of bank customers
for use in forging checks.
This was pretty good proof
that Cunningham was 0l1e
of the team and, when
those with whom he had
contact in Philadelphia
thought they recognized
his picture, we shifted "OUT

operations from the Middle
West to the East.

LATE in 1927 a Chicago
bank teller cashed a

fraudulent cashier's check
ostensibly drawn on an
Indiana bank and bearing
the forged init~ls of one of
his superior. In January,
1928, a stranger appeared
in a Cleveland bank and
asked to have a check
cas h e d bearing what
seemed to be the' initials
of one of it officials. That
bank, however, in accor
dance with the recommen
dations of the American Bankers' Association, had a rule
that an official who initialed a check must be present when it
was cashed. On being told this, the stranger left hurriedly.

A few days later a stranger of the same description cashed
a forged check for $375 in Toledo. ,

Thi meant work for us, and we immediately ordered some
of our operatives to question the tellers involved in these
swindles and attempted swindles. They had hardly com
pleted their work when' reports came to us of other swindles
of a more elaborate nature in which not one but two men were
involved.

A Mr. George W. Adams, calling himself head of the Adams
Construction Company, opened an account in a Baltimore
bank with a good check for .2,000, against which he subse
quently drew until his bank balan~ was low. Then he ~e-.

Acting on this rule, we brought out our rogues gallery of
bank swindlers-and what a fine looking set of mugs they are
-and had some of the defrauded bankers look them over.
Most of them seemed to recognize the picture of a man
known to us as John Cunningham, whom I had helped usher
behind the bars of the Louisiana penitentiary for a forgery
committed in ew Orleans in 1919.

Released after serving part of his two-year sentenc-e in
Louisiana, Cunningham had "gone to work again in Washing- .
ton. His luck there, how-
ever, was no better than it
had been in ew Orleans
and he was caught and sen
tenced to two years in the
Adanta Penitentiary.

How, then, if he was in
that penal institu tion,
could he be defrauding ew
England merchants and
banker?

Inquiry developed that·
he had been released pre
maturely from Atlanta,
and, with that information,
we started out on hi trail.
But Cunningham was too
smart 'for us. Realizing
that we were after him by
that time, he suddenly be
came cautious, his depreda
tions ceased and after the
Pottstown swindlC1 the
trail went cold for many
months. We heard noth
ing more of Cunningham
nor of crimes that could
be attributed to him and
some of us even thought he
might have decided to,
leave the fi'e1d of crime -for
good. Others, and they
proved right, contended
that "they seldom reform."
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llc used indicated a contact with Cunningham. The in
ve::.tigator questioned the man closely and at length. Even
tually the prisoner came through with the truth, which, as is
oftcn the case, turned out to be more interesting than we had
expected.

The prisoner related that at the time of his disappearance
in 1925, Cunningham had appeared in Washington under the
name of Crawford Ross Br9wne, had represented himself as a
fur buyer and writer of moVing picture scenarios and had
married into a respectable family.

There he had lived an open life, for when our investigators
went to the capital they were readily informed by persons
of some standing that the Brownes had moved to an apart
ment on Kenmore Avenue in Chicago.

This looked like easy pickings. We rapped out a telegram
to our Chicago office and before many hours had elapsed one
of our operatives was lounging in the vicinity of the desig-

'hi nated apartment, watching all who entered and left it. As
we waited, a woman drove up in an automobile. She was
soon identified as Mrs. Browne, but there was no trace of
Browne himself.

IT was dangerous to ask questions, so the operatives
continued their surveillance for three days. They were

momentarily ready to swoop down on their quarry at any
hour of the day or night. The trap was ready. It re
quired but for the victim to touch the spring.

ever, had become so well known that the cashier, instead of
cashing the check immediately, engaged the stranger in
conversation and at the same time caused a cferl( to carr tlie
police.

In response, Detectives Michael Johannes and Fred Dwyer
appeared at the front door, the forger retreated from a side
door and a hot pursuit ensued through the crowds of shop
pers. After a chase of three blocks, Dwyer, who had played
football at Northrop Field, dived forward, seized tlie regs of
the forger and brought him down.

~RCHED and questioned, the prisoner gave his name
as Paul White. but when a number of travelers checks

and other documents bearing the name of Ross Browne were
found on him, he was identified as that criminal. Word
was flashed to Chicago and, as I have related, the watch at
the Browne apartment ceased.

As it turned out, this merely proved once again that
thoroughness pays in every branch of detective work. When
we came to take finger-prints of the Minneapolis prisoner,
we found that he was not Browne but John Howland, another
old acquaintance of ours, whom we thought we had lodged for
a five-year term in the Maryland Penitentiary. '

Instead of serving the full term, be had been released on
November 16th, 1927, after serving only four years. When
the mistake was discovered, we resumed our watch at the
Browne apartment only to learn that Browne had returned

THE MASTER FORGERS' HIDEAWAYI A detective crept cJoee to a window of this peaceful Jittle Long Island lJuDpIow.
and after carduJ obIervation~ both the DOtorious crooks. BrowDe and Howland. within.. Reinforcementa quickly
arrived. The detectives closed in. NEITHER FUGITIVE HAD LEFT THE PREMISES-yet after two hours of intensive

search, Howland had not been captured. In a few brief moments he had apparently COMPLETELY VANISHEDI

Suddenly news came that apparently made it unneces-'
sary to maintain this vigil. Word arrived' from Minne
apolis tha t Browne had been arrested there. The Chicago
operatives imniediately charged off their efforts to profit and
loss and went on to other cases.

About noon on May 18th, 1928, a man had entered a large
store in Minneapolis and presented a check bearing the
initials of one of its officials for cashing. This trick how-,

home suddenly, packed his clothes and departed at night
without leaving any address.

This was a disappointment, but we had a prisoner who
seemed to be connected with Browne in some way and might
afford a clue to his mode of life. We had but to turn to our
files to see that both Howland, whose criminal records dated
from 1913. and Browne, whom we had captured at New
Orleans ill 19190 had been prisoners (Continued on page 104)



The .Flaming RIDDLE

Rolled to the spot.from which the smoke !s seen rising, THE BURNED BODY OF THE MYSTERY VICTIM was found beside
this seldom-traveled road near Annawan, Illinois

IT was ju t as the sun wa making its fir t struggle to
break through murky, fleeting clouds after a raging
thunder- torm that two farm boys, bumpin along in an
automobile of antiqu model over a lonely country road,

made the gruesome discovery that was to furni h peace
officers of JIIinoi with one of their most baffling murder
my terie. The place wa four mile we t of tlnawan, Henry
County. JIIinoi . and the day was unday,] une 29th, 1929.

Floyd Haxby of Annawan and Walter Powell of Mineral,
Illinois. a town in an adjoining county, were in a hurry a
they jolted and skidded along the eldom-traveled Township
Line Road, that run through a rich farming. ction.

It was unday and th chores wcr all finished at the farm
wher Haxby was employed. Thi was a combination that
could mean only one thing to th youth, and they were
anxiou to keep an appointment in the little village of Anna
wan.

Haxby wa at the wheel of the automobile. He remarked
to hi c9mpanion of th lat ne s of the afternoon-the hour
was nearin 6 o'clock-and deplored the fact that the terrific
downpour of rain had mad trav I on the already rQugh road
hazardou.. An upgrowth of weeds, two feet or more hill:h,
fring d hoth ide of the highwa and con ealed a deep ditch
or ravin to the right. The cen . verywh r pI' sen ted a
drenched appearanc .

Th urpri of the farm boys, then, could b explained
wh n a tiny circle of smoke wa s en to rise above th curtain
of weeds, ju t at a pIa e wher a fire \ ould not be expected
to burn.

A quarter· f a mil away, on a tat highwa ,automobiles
whizzed along on slipper pavement amid undayafternoon
traffic on a bu artery. Haxb) . topped th car.

"LET'. see what's burnin over th I' ," aid th driver.
"An automobile mi ht ha e gone ov I' th in 'Iine back

of the weed and caught fir ."
Hi companion agreeq and together the' . trod through

ti ky mud to the pot from \ hich the m • wa een to
ns .

Their astonished gaze center d upon the charred rema1'ns tJj
a man, bnrned beyond recognition. ~vrapped in the ashes of
what was once a bed-qui/to The body was in a sittillg post1lre.

"ltisaman." ap'dHaxb. "Let' getth mar.hal."
nxiou' t inform th authoriti and qually ha t to
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leave behind that "thing 'be ide the road," the boy hurried
to nnawan, four miles di tanto The marshal and P. L.
Wil§on, the only undertaker in the village, were notified and
the four returned for an investigation.

Wil on made a preliminary inspection of the body. He
determined that the man had be n rolled in a blanket, th
covering had b en tied with cords and the bundle saturated
with an inflammable oil. The body had been tran formed
into a torch and the flame had left little more than a skeleton.
The stench of seared fie h poisoned the air and made the
inye tigation difficult. The man' teeth had been driven
through hi tongue, as though in the throes of a death struggl .
The hoes were mis ing and only four clues that might erv to
identify the body were found-a few gold teeth, a worn pocket
knife, a piece of trou.er. of fine textur , about three inch
square, and the unburned fragment of the underclothing.

WHEt heriff Charle a h of Cambridge wa notified
and arrived with Officer]. . chafer of the Illinois

Highway Police, they found little mol' to aid the inve tiga
tion during a ear h in the fading light of the late ummerda',

The heriff stopped at the mortuary to view the body. or
nearly an hour he stood ther , seeking to fathom the my tery.
Turning to a new paper reporter at his side. he frankl ad
mitted that the case wa the most puzzling that had ome to
hi. attention during four year of a term outstanding b caus
of his uncann ability to bring law violator to justice.

1'ornin found Sheriff ash again at the place wh re th.
youths had found the body. He was accompanied by ffic I'
S hafer, the undertaker and Walter Powell.

Another exhaustive earch for clue, more productive thaJ\
on the evening previou , wa commenced. Beating over
every inch of ground, . ash found, two feet from th black
en d coal, th imprint of a woman' militar heel. Th heel
print wa deep and clear. Removing the print and urround
ing earth, he placed it under t1)e burning rays of the July un
and soon nature transformed it into a ca t. The search for
clue was then ren wed; but in vain.

ew paper reporters trudged about in the wake of th
ounty official in the hope that h would make a tatement

concerning the my tel'. that had become front pall: read in
matt I' overnight. But the heriff wa non-committal.
Wh reupon the reporter lik wi e turned amall'ur leuths
aloin ain.



of ANNAWAN
A flaming pyre betrayed the spot
near a lonely road WHERE A
HUMAN BODY WAS BURNING.
A few meager clues-but nothing
to really indicate WHO THE
FIENDISH MURDERER WAS...

By O. F. CLAYBAUGH

An autopsy, conducted by Doctor J. M. Young of Annawan.
revealed several additional discoveries. The man had been
stabbed through the stomach, one knife thru t splitting a side
of his heart, and his skull had been fractured. Either injury
would be sufficient to cause death, Doctor' Young asserted,
and gave the opinion that the man had been dead before the
body was turned into a blazing torch.

The condition of the body indicated the victim to have been
a man about 45 years old or more, Doctor Young reported at
the inquest, but an extensive examination could not be made.
The man had kept in splendid physical condition, according to
the report of the surgeon, was not accustomed to manual
labor and was wcll-barbered. The texture of the trouser legs
indicated that he had attired himself in expensive clothing
and the absence of a watch, ring or purse prompted a theory
that robbery had been the motive for the murder.

A Chicago detective was summoned on the belief that the
man might have been a gangster, taken for a ride and dumped
along the roadside.

The metropolitan operative discussed the case, heard an ex
planation of the clues and departed with the remark, "Gang
sters don't take the trouble to burn bodies.or haul them so far
away."

THE point where the discovery of the body had been made
drew hundreds of curious people for several days and it

was while on one of these sight-seeing trips that a farmer,
crossing a field nearby, stumbled over a glass jug, originally
containing vinegar and bearing the label of a Peoria, Illinois,
wholesaler. Beside the jug was a wadded piece of a Peoria
newspaper, bearing the date of June 28th, the day prior to the
murder.

Then a family living two miles from the place of cremation
shed a cloak of silence and communicated the word that a
large automobile, sedan model, had been noticed speeding
along the Township Line Road in the direction of Peoria on
the day the body was found. Members of the family ex
plained their failure to volunteer the infonnation previously
by stating that they did not think it was of any consequence.

Now Sheriff ash was armed with tangible clues. He re
tired to his office, left word that he was not to be disturbed,
and pored over the case, trying to reconstruct the crime in a
hundred different ways. He had these facts=

The man had been stabbed, clubbed, bound and burned.
aphtha, so determined by the odor in the vinegar jug, had

been used to saturate the quilt and body ~fore it was fired.
The murder was committed in the vincinity of Peoria, as
. Ilttd by the jug label and the pieces of newspaper. which

II used in the abeence of a cork.

WHAT PART DID SHE PLAY?

4S
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An automobile, pr sumably the one used to haul the body to
the pyre, had left the scene headed in the dire tiori of Peoria,
the driver for some reason favoring a rough, treacherou road
to a paved highway.

When it i explained that Peoria is the second largest city in
IIIinoi , it is evider>t that heriff a h did not po e s an over
abundance of clue, bu he spent the r ma'inder of that da
in thi office.

A WEEK pas ed and no person appeared to claim the
body. Lack of identification mad the investigation

doubly difficult. but it wa heriff a h' reasoning that th
mystery would be unraveled in Peoria.

He called at a newspaper office, exhibited the torn bit of
print found near Annawan and an alert reporter informed him
that the crap wer from an i sue printed for rural circulation
only and not for city ub eribers. The issue, however, wa
sold on the street of the city early in the day.

Working tirel I with Peoria police officers, ~heriff a h
soon abandoned the hope of solving the puzzle in Peoria
proper and turned hi' attention to every to,\'n, village and
hamlet in the radiu rved b the new paper-always
searching for information
concerning missing per
sons. True, there were
many per ons mis ing, so
many in fact that in
formation from this di
rection oilly served to
make the case more com
plex. Automobiles of the
description seen leaving
the spot on the Township
Line Road were likewise
plentiful, and this clue
proved of lit
tle worth.

News con
cerning the
famous Anna-

wan torch murder fell from the front page and from day to
day small space was devoted on inside columns. Reporters
tired of their attempts to clear up the case and ceased to
bother the busy ash. Interest, once at a white heat, di ap
peared from the minds of all save the Sheriff, who would not
be atisfied to let thi mystery be marked against his term of
office.

In the meantime, another clue wa uncovered near the
lonely point just outside of Annawan.

A farm lad carried the spoke of a wagon wheel to the sheriff,
with heavy spikes driven in one end to form a deadly club.
Thi was another link in th hain that gave th murder a
decidedly rural atmo pher .

Then came a day when heriff ash was nearing the end of
the large area served by the new paper. Spurred on only by
his sole conviction that the slaying would b explained in a
rural community, h had isited the la t villag on the
itinerary, oming, IIIinoi .

There, he learn d, a disappearan e of s eral da 0 was un·
o olved. Wilmer T. Kitselman, 45 year old, a cook in a small
restaurant, had been ab nt from hi dingy, two-room apar
ment over the wan Tran fer Hou e, u cd a a blind for
gambli~g operation and commonl, known a the "Blu
Goose."

The officer's mental picture of the murder victim didn't
exactly fit that of a cook, poorly paid and commonly kn wn
as a man who used liqu r to exce " but he gra ped at thi la. t
straw with a new hope.

Kitselman's wife, h wa informed, wa al 0 missin , al
though. he left the village a week after Kitselman di app ar d.
Thi wa news. It would bear investigation.

At the wan transfer establishment he learned that Kit el
man had left no word concerning hi abrupt departur. Hi.
wife, expressing ome anxiety at hi disappearance, had clo d
the unclean, ramshackle apartment and left with the word
that she wa going to Peoria. he said authorities had been
asked to earch for Kit elman; but they had met with no suc
ce ,and that she had b en unable to be of much help to them.

"He often threatened to
leave me," she told friend.
"Probably he ha done so
now, or he may b off on on
of hi spree." And then h

(Above) Arrow No.1 points to
WINDOW OF ROOM WHERE
KITSELMAN WAS SLAIN.
A stairway at the rear was used
to ROLL THE BODY TO THE
GROUND. (Left) IT WAS
THEN CRAMMED INTO
BACK COMPARTMENT (in
dicated by arrow No.2) OF
THIS CAR, AND THE SLAY
ER DROVE IT OFF INTO
THE NIGHT TO A SECRET

HIDING PLACE

rode awa in her automobil , a
coupe.

When Sheriff ash arrived at the Kitselman abode it wa
de erted. He found in ide only a few piece of crude furni
ture, a lack of floor covering and a soiled bed, minus blollkpls.
In contra t with the other room, the kitchen, wa potle .

THE absence of bed clothing drew heriff a h' attention.
A close search revealed dark tain on the unscrubbed

floor of the bed room-stains such as blood will leave. n a
dilapidated dre er, he discovered the crap of an nvelop,
bearing the postmark of aperville, JIIinoi .

The dis overie told the officer that he wa following th
right trail and he made a complete search of the premi e .

From th landlord he learned many things, among them
that Kit Iman had b en drinking on the afternoon he wa la t
een and that he had quarreled ,~ith his wife in their rooms

above. He also learned that no per on saw Kit elman I ave
the apartment; but that hi wif had dropped in for a few
words before she drove a\ a . in h r (Continued 011 page )



"T R around with our back to m !" napped 0' reil.
\Vhen b yed, he pre ed the lever openin the a h

regi tel', oop d the ca h. and currency into hi coat J k t.
tepped into th waitin machine, and wa ofT.

In thr minute the boy had driven up. committed th it
robbery, and peeded to cover, rl11all '-barring a
ident -th ir cape would ha e be n in ur d by this very

speed.
But Lo ngele ha b en preparing for ju t such emergen-

ie. If rook can operat in three minu te and reach (' er
in tift en more, th n police mu t be abl to a t mol' quickly
and int rcept them befor the' aband n th ir tin car,

4-7

when Martin came out of the filling tation to attend them.
The bo kept their motor running. Martin stepped in-

side to e ur th oil and 0' eil follow d him. Martin
tooped 0 er to run the oil. H wa tartl d by a pre ur

at hi back and a threatenin ommand:
"Stick 'em uP!"
Turning, he I oked squar into th muzzl of a I' vol I'

train d on him b' 0' eil, and imm diat I reached for th
c ilin

THE CROOK-CATCHER AT WORK. Arrow points to the Teletype
over which message is being flashed to all San Francisco police stations
instantaneously, William J, Flynn, Chief of Police of San Francisco,

is dictating the message to Officer Monahan

THE abov two messag s, word for word,
were taken from official record of th Los
An ele Police Departm nt. Th are
typical of the effe tivene of the mo t

modern crook- at hin rna hiner, the Teletype
or Telephon Typ writ I' sy t m of police com
munication.

With this new tern poli e meet the twentieth century
criminal on hi o\\'n ground. ombating high-powered ar
and fa t getaway with in tant on rtcd police action.

The automobile ha mad the field of the tick-up man
comparatively afe and easy. H buy a gun, steal an auto,
and ha all th equipment nece aI" for ommitting cOllnLl s
crime and in uring his getawa .

Take th ca e of Jakie 0' eil and Lewi ,tewart, the t\
seventeen-year-old ga tation bandit \ ho were captur d by
mean of- th Telet pe in Lo ngele.

The e two outh began th ir riminal ar I' by tealin
automobil . At fir t their obj ct wa to have a good tim.
It wa ea to find an unlock d car, step in braz nl ' and dri e
away. Just a jo -ride at fir I: a han e for a heap good tim,

Prett n ride w I' not enough. little mon wa
needed for food, movi -and girl. Jt prov d a imple matter
to get hold of a I' volver, dri\' out in th v nin and. tick up
a ga station. Their experi nc with Martin wa t pical.

Having potted Martin' tation a rather ut-of-the-wa ,
th two oun t I' wait d until th op rator \ a alone, then
dr v up.

"Let' have a quart of medium w t rn oil." ord red • ii,

By PERRY KITTREDGE·
-0-

9:15 P 1 DET BUR CAPT EDWARDS I CHARGE
tl 17 1927

HOLD-UP.
D. E. MARTI • OPERATOR OF SHELL GAS COM

PA Y O. 238 AT COR ER OF EAST LAKE A D
NORTH MAl • HELD P BY T~ 0 BOYS DRrYl G
CHRYSLER RO DSTER LIC O. 1 210610 A D RE
LIEVED OF ABO T $40.

THEY WE T TOWARD MI 10 ROAD.

9:50 PM CAPT EDWARD I CHARGE tl 17 1927
BA DIT DRIVI G CHRY LER ROADSTER LI
O. I 210610 APTURED AT ET A D BRO 0-

WAY.

High-powered cars! Quick get
aways! All too often these are
what SA VE THE CROOK'S
NECK! To successfully com-
bat this, the police now have
the "mechanical policeman"
on the lookout at a hundred
different places at ONE AND

THE SAME TIME!

Introducing the
"MECHANICAL
POLICEMAN"
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The "crook-cat:c:her-" without its cover, showing the marvelous
mrcluuripn by means of which the police are able to get ahead of

the crook, even in his fastest getaway

10:10 AM THE HOLD-UP MAN WHO ESCAPED FROM THE ~T.
SCOTT BANK IS DESCRIBED AS TALL AND SLIM. RATHER
YO NG. WEARING BLACK COAT AND BROWN TROUSERS.
MADE HIS ESCAPE IN ABOUT A 1923 ~ODEL ESSEX TO RING
CAR EITHER GREEN OR BLUE COLOR AND THOUGHT TO
HAVE AI927 WASH LIC. IT MIGHT HAVE BEE AN OREGON
1928 BUT THEY RATHER THOUGHT IT WAS A WASHINGTON
PLATE.

10:30 AM TWO AUTOMOBILES ARE KNOWN TO H VE BEEN
USED IN THE MT. SCOTT BANK HOLD-UP. ONE MA ESCAP·
ING IN EACH CARo THE SECOND CAR WAS OCCUPIED BY
A YOUNG MAN ABOUT SIX FEET TALL AND THE C R IS
DESCRIBED AS A 1923 MODEL NEW STUDEBAKER SEDAN,
NUMBER NOT KNOWN HOWEVER.

AS the operator types
his message. that mes

sage. word for word, is
automatically and in tao
taneously recorded on an
receiving sets.

In spite of the weird and
almost uncanny perfor

°mance of these machines, the electrical and mechanical
construction as well as the operation are relatively simple.
The machine typewrites by Wire. Messages are t~pped out
on a keyboard similar to that of a typewriter. This simple
operation sets a stream of electrical impulses directly over
the telegraph circuit in motion. These impulses being routed
into the proper magnets at the receiving end set up the
proper selections so that the desired character is printed
directly on the receiving page.

The operator sees the message before him in the exact form
in which it is appearing at each suo tation; if it is correct !>"
his machine, he knows that it is (Continued on page 6)0

9:20 AM HOLD-UP lofT. SCOTT BANK. NO DESCRIPTIO~
OF HOLD-UP MEN. PARTICULARS LATER.

9:40 AM TWO OF THE ROBBERS WHO HELD UP THE MT.
SCOTT BANK WERE SHOT AND KILLED IN THE BANK BY
BANK EMPLOYEES. THE THIRD ONE ESCAPED IN A BLACK
ESSEX SEDAN GOING TOWARD THE CITY. NO DESCRIP
TION 01" THE MAN. NO I.ICENSE NUMBER OF CAR.

AND in ten minutes
their work was done,

the bandits captured.
In just forty minutes
from the time the youth
ful robbers drove up to
Martin's gas station they
were lodged in jail, a
report of the capture sent
in, and the poliCe chase
called off. 0

This element of the
speed becomes increasingly
important when a series of
messages is necessary to
keep police in touch with
the latest developments in
an investigation after a
crime. Each message then
supplies a fragment of th~

picture puzzle, which,
when put together enables
police to recognize and ap
prehend fleeing cri°minals
to pick out the bandit and
his car from a steady
stream of passing auto
mobiles.

The first message may
contain the bare fact of
the crime, the second a
de cription of the bandit, _
and the third the license
number of the car. Each item is vital, each contributes a
part to the whole necessary for the police officer 00 the hunt.

The following first four messages sent out reporting the
Mt. Scott Bank hold-up of January 19th, 1928, in Portland,
Oregon, illustrate the progressive steps in supplying in
formation.

thereby obliterating the most valuable clue the police have.
We'll see how the police worked in Martin's case.
When the bandits drove away, Martin grabbed the tele

phone and called police headquarters.
"My gas station has just been held up. I got their number.

I'm at--"
Martin gave all essential details, including the make and

license number of the car used and the ditOection of flight
taken by the bandits.

.Day and night an operator of the Telephone Typewriter is
on duty at headquarters. Two minutes aher the hold-up Another case illustrating the need for quick action in re
report had been received, the operator typed a general alarm laying supplementary messages is that of the ga station
on his sending machine--the message quoted above. Simul- bandits who operated on May 29th, 1928, in Los Angeles.
taneously with the typing at headquarters, the message auto- At 5 :30 P. M. a 200 word message was sent by Teletype
matically appeared on receiving machines in every police to all subst;,tions reporting the hold-up of a service station
station in Los Angeles. .- ---, at Pruess Road and Wilshire Boulevard. A

With the receipt of the description of one of the bandit was given
message, cars and motor- and his automobile described as: "Large
cycles set out to head off phaeton or touring car."
the bandits' car, armed Five minutes later the
with its o make and license license number of the car
number, and the direction was obtained. Another
of flight. message was necessary:

In five minutes all maio "This car identified as the
arteries were ~vered, the one used in oil station
city honeycombed with hold-up Pruess Road and
officers alertly awaiting the Wilshire Boulevard 5 :15
stick-ups'machine. P. M. to-night. (26)

Straight Eight Packard
Phaeton Lic No. 233 294
Eog No. 215 580."

Tw.enty-five minutes
later the bandits were cap·
tured by Officers Trospr:r
and Taylor, who had reo
ceived the license number
of the phaeton from thl~

last Teletype message.
And now a word con

cerning the machine which
makes this instant com
munication possible. It
resembles an overweight
typewriter with its key
board protruding from a
large black steel·covered
box. This box with its
keyboard (the sending ma
chine) is connected di
rectly by telegraph wires
to receiving machines in
the police stations through
out the city.



The CRIME
Ke-ntucky Can'f Forget

Here is' the inside story of this famous case that deeply
interested readers of True Detective Mysteries ·more than
a year ago-when Wendling was fighting for freedom
from life imprisonment. Was his sentence a just one?

HEREIN IS THE ANSWER

By -MARY CHENOWETH
of the Louisville COURIER-JOURNAL

THE story so far:
Little Alma Kellner, eight-year-old daughter of an old es

tablished family in Louisville, Kentucky, attended t. John's
Church on the morning of December 8th, 1909-After church
services she disappeared-never to be seen alive again.

Louisville police left no stQne unturned in their nation-wide
search ut to no avail. Months later a plumber, called to re-
pair a pipe in the unu ed cellar of the schoolhouse back of th
church, accidentally discovered a carpet-covered package
the charred remains of little Alma Kellner!

The police learned that the janitor, Joseph Wendling, who
was in charge of the schoolhouse at the time of the child' disap
pearance, had mysteriously left soon after th traged. Other
circumstan e pointed suspicion toward him.

Captain John P. arney of the Loui ville police, started out
to get Wendling. He was finally located in a an Francisco room
ing house where he was living under an assumed name, wa brought
back to Kentucky under heavy guard, and placed in jail at Louis
ville.

II evidence points to Wendling's guilt and the State is prepared
to prosecute the ex-janitor for this most atrocious crime. Th de
fense i likewise ready to prove that Wendling left Kentucky becaus
of domestic trouble and know nothin of th Kellner tragedy.

The tor continue:

PART Two-CoNCLUSIO

O
the morning of ovember 2 th, 19 10, th cas

against Joseph Wendling-th Fren h janitor
charged with the murder of Alma Kellner, wa brought
to trial in the Criminal Court of Jefferson County

before the Honorable Jame P. regory, presiding judg .
I t lacked ollly ten day of one year since the first new of

the child' disappearance wa iven to th public, and tim
had not healed the wound.

Everyavailable pac in the court-room wa filled. Man,
are said to have gained ~ntrance through the back tep. and
even b. attempting to climb in window.. Attache of th
court recall that early on the morninll: of the <ond day a
ver nifty-looking young man appeared at th door and a ked
to be permitted to come ill.

"Th re i no room now, 'oung man," t.he bailiff all wer d.
. The young man Wel Sl) determined that th baliff insisted
on knowing who h wa.

"Eddi Foy' my nam • and I'm pia ing In our to\ n
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MR. YONT, 'the druggist, told of seeing the child as she
passed the corner, and W. K. Augustus, the postman,

testified that he saw her several blocks further down headed
for the church.

Mrs. Dolle, Mrs. Valla, and Mrs. Truble told of having
seen Alma in the church, the details of which have been
printed in the early part of the story.

A representative, of the firm of Volz and Michael, shoe
dealers, identified the shoes found on the skeleton as similar
to those sold to Mrs. Kellner for Alma, and what was believed
to have been the most vital point in the State's proof of
identification was the testimony of Doctor J. E. Ruby,
dentist, who identified the fillings in the teeth found in the
skeleton as the same as work he had done for Alma Kellner,
only a short time before her disappearance.

Doctor Duncan, the coroner, told of the body coming in
contact with fire, a:ld said tJ-:at the skeleton found was that of
'a female about eight or nine years old. There was no other

those who felt that there, were more important things than
jury service.

With the preliminaries over, the State- launched intO' the
case by placing Fred Kellner, father of the child, on the
stand.

"Alma," he said, "was eight years old October fourth,
nineteen-hundred-nine, and I saw her last at the breakfast

table on the morning of her disappear-
anre:" .

Only one question was asked on
cross-examination, but it was sufficient
to anticipate- that the basis of the de
fense would be an attempt to repudiate
the identification of the body found and
offered as evidence of the "corpus
delicti."

"Did you see the remains, Mr.
Kellner, that were found at the church?"
Mr. Clements a&ked.

"No, sir," the father of the child re
plied.

"But," interrupted Mr. Huffaker for
the State, "the body was buried in your
private lot in St. Louis Cemetery. Was
it not?"

"It was," Mr. Kellner replied.
(It will be recalled that neither Mr.

nor Mrs. Kellner viewed the body due
to the decomposed condition in which
it was found.)

The next witness was Miss Elizabeth
Weitzel, little Alma's aunt.

"I dressed Alma that morning, and
was the last to see her
off as she left home. To
the best of my knowledge
it was about nine-fifty,
as we thought she would
be able to reach church
in time for ten o'clock
mass.

"Alma had on a plaid
dress, trimmed with
green velvet and pearl
buttons, and a little white
guimpe. She wore a
shepherd plaid black ana
white check coat with
an emblem on the arms

of the coat, and a mushroom s!.aped red hat. Her shoes
were black ~ith black ribbed hose. She also had on tan
kid gal!ntlets with a red star. The glove exhibited here is
identical with the one she wore,"I have handled that little
glove so many times that I know it is Alma's glove. I got
it out of the drawer myself for her just before she left home."

Joseph Huffaker,
former Common
wealth's Attorney
in charge of the
prosecution iii the
Wendling, case.
Mr. Huffaker was
well known throucbout the
entire Middle West as a ~t

criminal lawyer'

I WILL endeavor to
give the readeran ac

curate, unbiased picture
of what occurred, and all
evidence quoted here is
taken from the official
records.

It was a hard fought
battle on both sides,
wending its way through
numerous legal entangle
ments.

Reginald Clements
continued for the defense, and John Ray, a young criminal
lawyer, was employed as co-counsel.

The State was repr.esented by Joseph Huffaker, then
Commonwealth's Attorney, and his assistant, Loraine Mix,
whose reputation as prosecutors had already spread through
the entire Middle West.

The first move on the part of Mr. Clements was for a
jury composed of six aliens and six citizens. As an' alien s0

journing in this country Wendling was entitled to a trial by
the Ancient Mode, he argued, but there was no provision
under the Kentucky Statutes, as it provided that jurors
must have established citizenship at least twenty-one years.
The motion was then made to remove the Case into the
Federal Court, but the late Judge Walter Evans, presiding
Federal Jurist, held that provision for jury service was the
same in the Federal Court. '

In his decision, Judge Gregory said: "It must be perfectly
evident that when peace exists between two nations, a jury
selected with all the safeguards provided under ordinary
jury service is far better calcul<lted to hear the case intelli
gently, and render a bir and just verdict, than one selected
in special recognition of racial and national differences and'
assumed hostilities."

Getting a jury was again 'a difficult matter, due to the
wid("spread publicity. Opinion formed gave an easy exit for

this week, officer," he said in a voice filled with excitement.
"Oh, now that's a different matter," answered the dumb

rounded' bailiff, »there's always room for one more," as h~

admitted the famous comedian, giving him a seat near the
press table.

It was a trial of features, speaking in newspaper terms,
which began when a smiling defendant, almost indifferent
to what his impending fate might
be, edged' his way through the
crowds, followed closely by the wife
he had deserted.

"Good morning, Captain," he
said to Captain Carney, "how you
feel today?"

"Never felt better, Joe," the
Captain answered.

Turning to the reporters, Wend
ling said: "Joe pure. He innocent."

Josepli Wendling, so the story
goes, was happier that morning than
at any time since his arrest, be
cause those in charge of him at
the jail h~d allowed him to "fix up."
He was freshly shaved, and there
was a strong evidence- of a complex
ion touched with cold cream and an
odor of lavender toilet water.

Seated immediately next to the
defendant was Michael
Hermann, the French
Co.nsul, who pointed out
that as the prisoner was
a Frenchman he felt it
his duty to do what he
could to help him.



The Crime Kentucky Can't Forget Sl

friendly with him up to that time?" continued the State'·s
attorney.

" ery much so. I had never had any rea on to complain
of hi work a janitor, and he was well recommended to me."

"Did you have any vi itor on the day he left?"
"Yes, 1r. Frank Fehr, a relative of the child. \\ hen he

fir t came we were in the parlor, and we sat there for abollt
half an hour. We then went over to the church. I do nor
r m mb r e ing Wendling at the time, and I am inclined to
believe he wa not there, wau I believe I would have seen
him. I t was between two and four o'clock in the afternoon."

The cellar where the bodv was found is reached b\' means
of a trap door in the cente~ of the (Con/inned Ott p~ge 80)

(Above) Judge Gregory, who pre
sided at the Wendling trial. (Below)
Jefferson County Court House, scene
of the hard-fought battle to sav~

Wendling from conviction .

WITH refer-
ence to the

time Wendling
left the ervice of
Father chuh
mann on January
14th, 1910, Father
chumann said

"I hadn't the lea t
idea he was going.
He ju t took
French leave."

"Had you been

went back to the door again and two women came in. Th n
I left again. Then I went back again, and there wa nobod)
in the church, and I closed the door.' I said to him, 'Did
you see any little girl?' As well a I remember, he said,' 0.'

"That evening I expected a large attendance on account of
the reception of new member to the Young Ladie' odality.
I was interested in finding Qut whether the church was warm
enough. Late in the afternoon, I went over to the church
and Mr. Wendling followed me. I went from tbe sacristy
into the sanctuary and down the step which lead from th
nave of the church and stood there. I held out my hand and
said, 'Joe, it isn't warm enough in here.' Then J went over
towards the register to the left. Joe wa tanding in th
sanctuary, and as I went over I
said: 'VI hat i that peculiar odor,
Joe?' Joe answered very promptly
-'I burned orne old" rag " and I
thiuk he added-'with oil on
them.' The matter left my mind
becau e you can expect any kind
of an odor from a furnace."

"I HAD not called
him, but he went

with us. Mr. Quill
looked everywhere."

"Did you go down
to the furnace rooms
at that time?"

"I don't recall that
we did."

"Did you have any
conversation with Mr.
Wendling after the dis
appearance of the
child in which you
asked him if he had
seen the little girl in the church?" questioned Attorney Mix.

"Yes, I asked him twic. The fir t time naturally the
people were all talking about it, and the paper were full of
the report about the little girl having come to the church,
and I wa an.xiou to know whether anybody had any infor
mation about her. I announced it to the ongregation, and
asked if anyone had een the child, please to r port it to
Detective Headquarter immediatel, giving the congr
"ation the telephone number of the det ctive ' offi e. Of
course, I talked to my janitor, Mr. Wendling. 'Joe,' ] said,
'did you see any little girl about the church when you clo ed
the door?' As well as I can recall, Mr. W ndling said, 'J
went to the sacristy door and sa\ peopl in till" church. I

child reported missing a. far as the State could find ou t.
The State felt that it had wholly established the fact that

the body found wa that of the missing child, and the re
mainder of the trial was centered around evidence which
they maintained connected Joseph Wendling with the crim .

The most picturesque witness for the tate wa Father
Schuhmann. He i a man of splendid stature, towering up
wards of six feet with a face strong, yet gentle and kind, and
a voice which vibrates with sincerit\·.

He told of the duties of the ja~itor, explaining that he
would have to ring the bell for mass, open and close the
door. and take care of the furnace.

"Did anyone else, during the time Wendling was janitor
at the church, have anything to do with the furnace ?" Mr.
Huffaker a ked.

"If anyone did so, it wa at Mr. Wendling' solicitation,
as he was expected to take care of them, and 0 far as I know
he always did 0," wa the answer to the que tion.

Father chuhmann outlined his mo'vement on th day
the child disappeared, as previously set out in the tor ,
explaining that he had left immediately after the service as
he had ague t at the rectory. Mrs. Wendling sen'ed lunch
eon at 12 o'clock, he pointed out.

His testimony in part follow :
"Wa any earch made for the chjld there on the premi es

that night?" Mr. Mix began for the State.
"Yes, I had service at even-thirty, and they were con

cluded about hatf-pa t eight. bout nine or hortly after I
answered the door bell, which I always did after nine o'clock
-to save 1r~. ndling th tr-euble-of ~Qiilg to the-door. It
was a Mr. Quill from Headquarter. He aid to me: 'Fath r,
they have not found that child. Is it possible that she rna
have fallen into some of the plumbing?' And I an wered:
, fr. Quill that is impossible, but the best thing for you to do
is to come along and look for yourselL' He hesitated about
going back, and I said: 'Come
along and go and see for your
selL' We pas ed through the
hall into the kitchen, and as we
got into the kitchen Mr. Wend
ling was there with a
lamp, lit or lighting it,
I don't recall which."

"Had you called
him?"



Who Poisoned the

Her two daughters, Mrs. Gussie Lipsitz, who lived
in the third floor flat above, anI!! Mrs. Sophie
Brenner, who lived in an apartment next door,
came rushing in. Their efforts to revive Mr.
Friedman were futile. It was fully an hour before
a physician arrived and he found that the man had
been dead for some time.

In due time the report reached the Sheriff's
office and A. L. Hutchison; night homicide officer,
responded. His thorough preliminary investigation
of the case proved of great assistance to Al Guasti,
my partner, and myself when we wer.e assigned to

.the investigation by Captain William J. Bright the
following day.

A mti~ takes a drink, and
'drops dead. He has no
known enemies-yet the
poisoned potion appeared
to have been ~'plan-ted."

Who plotted this diabol
ical murder-if murder it

was-and WHY? .

TO begin with, Mr. Friedman's death appeared
to be just another tragedy of poisoned liquor

made by some careless and ignorant bootlegger.
But Hutchison's investigation was none the less thor

ough and we are greatly indebted tohisearlyworkon this case.
The task. of tracing the liquor, up to a certain point, was

not difficult. Harry I. Lipsitz. Mr. Friedman's son-in-law
. living in the third floor flat, told Hutchison that he had found
a paper sack full of groceries in his automobile that morning.
The package also contained a bottle of whiskey. Lipsitz said
he believed the package had been left there by mistake.

Believing that the owner would call for it soon, Lipsitz·
placed the groceries in a bushel basket beside the driveway
and asked his father-in-law to care for it while he drove down

. town to get a shave.
When Lipsitz returned an hour later he an4 Mr. Friedman

examined the contents of .the basket and the father-in-law
suggested that they have a drink. Lipsitz refused, saying
that he did not want to drink any liquor unless he knew
where it came from.

That night, in the absence of Lipsitz, the aged blacksmith.
feeling that the owner would not call for his package, yielded
to the impulse to take a drink. I t was his last drink.

The paper sack of groceries and the whiskey bottle were the
only tangible clues in the hands of Captain Bright the. follow-'
ing morning in a case that either might be accidental death,
suicide, or murder.

An examination of the evidence revealed that the paper bag
contained the following:

I bottle of High Rock gingerale.

This Shows where Harry Lipsiu found • package 'of lJ"oceries and a
bottle of whiskey in his car parked at spot under arrow-placed there
by lOme perlOn unknown. He gave the package into the care of his

father-in-Iaw-and the tragedy tQllowed

"HERE'S to your health, Mama."
Hyman Friedman, seventy-five-year-Qld black

smith, raised a small jelly glass half filled with liquor
to his lips and drank this toast to his wife. Her health

is still good. .
He is dead•.
But a moment before Friedman stood in the kitchen of his

little flat on the second floor 0'£ a tenement building which he
owned, and toyed with a full pint bottle of whiskey. It was
a great temptation, for he did not own the liquor. But then,
he asked, why shouldn't he take one drink? Certainly the
owner who. had neglected to call for it would not begrudge
him a small cocktail!

Mrs. Friedman watched her husband disapprovingly. She.
did not believe it right to drink, but since ~e liquor did not
cost her husband anything why should she protest? .

A second after Friedman quaffed the drink he grasped his
throat in pain and gasped-"Oh, poison."

These were his last words. He staggered a few steps and
fell to the floor unconscious: In a few minutes he was dead.

This tragedy was enacted at 222 South Indiana Street in
the Belvedere district of Los Angeles. It was 6:30 o'clock in
the evening. The date was July 1St, 1928. The day was
Sunday.

Upon seeing her husband collapse, Mrs. Friedman ran to
the balc.ony of their second story flat and screamed for help:
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(VEATH COCKTAIL?"

Obviously Mr. Friedman had not ende<J his own life.
But, despite these deductions, I was unable to find anyone

who knew of a single enemy who might have wanted to kill
the man. Everyone spoke well of him. Yet the fact remained
that he had been killed. 'Whether this was an accident or not
was yet to be'discovered.

THEN the family history came i.n for the usual microscopic
scrutiny necessary in such cases. The inquiry disclosed

only a few harsh words spoken thoughtlessly on one or two
occasions. The relatives told of these freely, for they had
been forgiven long ago.

Nevertheless, the investigation -was pressed in ever wide
ning circles. Captain Bright's orders were terse but positive.
Deputy Sheriff Guasti and I must find Mr. Friedman's slayer
or we would' be expected to give a very good reason-no(a1J
exwse--why we had failed. .

A whispered word from one of the relatives at this time gave
us a welcome lead, for we were eager to trace every possible
clue, if only we could find one.

WHERE DEATH LURKED UNSUSPECTED. Deputy District Attorney
Charles Kearney is shown here inspecting the liquid that caused Friedman's sudden
death. Two cyanide "eggs" were dissolved in the pint bottle of whiskey he is holding.
An idea of the amount of cyanide used can be had by noting the size of the cyanide

"egg" on the table

THUS began one of the most sen-
sational murder investigations

undertaken by the Sheriff's office in
1928. True. Mr. Friedman was not a
person of civic prominence; nor was
he a man of great wealth. But the
baffling nature of the crime presented
a problem which for some time
threatened to leave the case in our
files unsolved, and therefore attracted a great deal of attention.

One by one each of the dead blacksmith's relatives was
brought to Captain Bright's office for questioning. Their
statements immediately dispelled the suicide theory. Mr.
Friedman was a happy man. Through years -of hard labor
he had amassed a comfortable fortune and lived surrounded
by his wife, children, and grandchildren.

Though seventy-five years of age, be still worked at his
trade in an ornamental iron works adding the small 'income
to the rentals which he obtained from his apartments to
provide the few necessities of life required by him and his
wife. -

At the plant where Mr. Friedman was employed we talked
to his fellow employes. -They, too, knew the blacksmith as a
happy man surrounded by true friends and loving relatives.
Surely he did not want to die!

In fact, I found, only half an hour before his death, Mr.
Friedman had spetlt several minutes romping with two of his
grandchildren when they returned from the theater with their
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Brenner.

By Deputy Sheriff
WILLIAM J. PENPRASE

of Los Angeles County

As told to MARSHALL WINGMAN

'I loaf of bread wrapped in oiled paper; upon the
paper was the brand marked "Weber's Mity-Nice
Cracked Wheat Bread."

I cucumber.
I bell pepper.
2 medium sized white onions.
2 sealed packages of Camel ciga

rettes-.
I box of Domino Diamond Brand

matches.
3 thin slices of brick cheese.

, I fu!l pint of whiskey with a label
on it stating, "Kentucky Bourbon
Whiskey, Bottled in Bond," which
was sealed wit~ a red celluloid cap
over the cork.

The bOttle of whiskey was handed
to County Chemist R. }. Abernathy
at once for analysis. He removed
the cork, took one brief smell of the
contents and gave us another clue!

"It's full of cyanide," he said. His
tests confirmed this opinion in a few
minutes.

Then we knew that Hyman Fried
man was not a victim of bootleg liquor
and had Dot been poisoned acciden
tally. There were only two theories
left-suicide or murder.
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54 True Detective Mysteries

The tip was this: Harry Friedman, a son of the blacksmith,
had been too friendly with a family of Mexicans who once
were tenants in one of Mr. Friedman's apartments. He had
fallen deeply in love with a Mexican girl, the report said,
and at the same time into the clutChes of her relatives, who
wielded a wicked influence over him.

At last it seemed that I had found a clue that would reveal
a motive for the murder. I found, with a little difficulty, the
Mexican family in question and that there was considerable
ill-feeling between them and the Friedmans. I found that
Hyman Friedman had objected strenuously to his son asSo
ciating with them, but the youth persisted
frequently remaining away from home for
several days. But I could get no farther.

With this lead exhausted, we took the
bag of groceries and canvassed all markets
in Belvedere and eastern Los Angeles in
an attempt to find the man who had sold it.
If we could but find him and learn the name

confronted him with Vasquez and asked the latter to repeat
his story.

Vasquez repeated his story, quickly enough, but changed
his version materially. In the end he flatly refused to identif
Rodriguez as the man who had purchased the groceries and
also stated that he was not at all certain that the articles had
been purchased in his store.

RODRIGUEZ was released from custody.at once and sub
sequent investigation proved that he was in no way

connected with the crime. Thus our first lead was lost.
Again we resumed our

store to store search for the
grocer who had sold the
articles found in the bag.
We found nothing.

WHICH ONE WAS IT? One of the four men seated, will be identified in this story as the killer---all four are murderers, three
under sentence to be hanged at the time this photograph was taken, the fourth under sentence of life imprisonment. The maD

standing at the back is Rudolph Vejar, assistant jailer at the Los Angeles County prison where the photo was taken

of the purchaser our task would be made considerably easier.
The search met with almost instant success. Anthony

Vasquez, proprietor of the Brooklyn Heights Public Market
at Brooklyn Avenue and Burnall Street instantlv identified
the paper bag and its contents as one he had sold ~n the night
of june 30th to a Mexican youth known to him as jose
Rodriguez.

Dovetailing with this came a statement from Mrs. Brenner
that a Mexican youth by that name and known to be a close
friend of the Mexicans with whom Mr. Friedman had quar
reled, had been seen in the vicinity of the victim's home the
night before he died. According to Mrs. Brenner, the suspect
was very Intoxicated and created a disturbance.

Within a few hours we found Rodriguez and brought him
to the Sheriff's office. There, in Captain Bright's office, we

Then the search procedure was changed. If it was im
possible to find the man who had sold everything contained in
the paper sack, perhaps it would be possible to find who had
sold the bottle of whiskey. And if we could ever find the
bootlegger, we felt certain he would identify the purchaser al
once to remove suspicion from himself.

Bootlegging in the Belvedere district just naturally ceased
to exist at once. Men who from authentic source we knew
had been selling liquor for several years assumed the roles of
respectable citizens, merchants, hardworking trade men or
retired plumbers! One by one we brought them to the
Sheriff's office and questioned them. One by one they departed
leaving with us no information of value.

For several days we prowled the alley and "joints" of th
eastern section of the city carrying with us the bottle of
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Kentucky Bourbon whiskey spiked with enough cyanide to
kill a hundred men.

Harry Lipsitz eagerly assisted in the search. He willingly
led us to the hide-outs of every liquor dealer he knew. Harry
Friedman, son of the murdered man, also joined in the hunt.

Meanwhile I conferred with Lipsitz daily and with his aid
traced back his entire family history since the time he came
to Los Angeles. I questioned him regarding all of his ass0

ciates, friends, enemies and acquaintances.
Lipsitz was certain that no one he called a ·friend had

planned and executed the murder. He was equally certain
that no enemy could have done it-for he had no enemies.

"What about your acquaintances?" we asked.
"I don't know of any who would do that, t,lnless-" His

answer trailed off into silence.
I Was this another clue? Was Lipsitz withholding some
information from us? Whatever he had in mind, it fanned our
curiosity to white heat: for unless we found something tangible
to work on soon, the
case would go stale and
the chance of solving it
would dwindle accord
ingly.

"What is it Mr. Lip
sitz?" Guasti asked
quickly. "Doyou suspect
anyone? Tell us about
it, so we can help you."

• 'I will," Lipsitz
replied. "Bttt I woWtl
hate to direct suspicion
towards anyone who
might be innocent. It
would be a terrible thing
for an innocent man to
be suspected and per
haps tried for murder.
I haven't much more
than a hunch. that's
all." .

A D then Lipsitz
confided his suspi

cions to us.
"I am a salesman,"

he said, "and have a
habit of addressing my
friends in familiar terms
whenever I meet them.
With me it is business
and I have found that it
makes me many friends.

"One day a couple of
menths- agg- I- was- in- a.
delicatessen store near
my home, when a woman
named Adelia Gerrick
came in. Her sister was
proprietorof the store
and Miss Gerrick
worked for her. I
knew them both well.

"As she walked in
the door I greeted her with 'Hello, earling', and paid no more
attention to her. A man had walked in the doorway just
behind Miss Gerrick, but I did not know him and consequently
did not watch him.

"Later I found that he was a very close friend of Miss
Gerrick's and that he suddenly became intensely interested
in my affairs."

"What is this man's name?" Guasti and I asked in unison.
"Morris Cohen," Lipsitz said. "I don't know him well, but

I have heard that that is his name."
It was ridiculous to suppose that any man would become so

jealous over such a trivial matter that he would commit
murder. Therefore we reached the conclusion that Lipsitz

. either had failed to tell us the complete story or that it was
just another farse scent.

Perhaps Adelia Gerrick could supply the answer to the
riddle and thus steer the investigation along the right path.

Miss Gerrick proved ·to be an attractive young woman
about twenty-eiRht years of age. She said she had been
married, but di-
vorced tor four
years. Since com
ing to Los Angeles,
Miss Gerrick said,
she bad worked
forhersister, Mrs.
Anita Stillman
who operates a
delicatessen store

(Above) HE
WAS THE IN
TENDED VIC
TlM--1IQ it is
believed-Harry
Lipsits, lIOlt-in
law of the man
who drank the
death. potion. It
was only by
chaDce that he
escaped. (Left)
AdeUa Gerrick,
unwittingly
drawn into the
tragic affair,
wholly innocent
fy. She it was
whom Lipsitz
called "darJiDg,"
in a "kidding"
manner-yet
this chaDce re
mark aroused a
man standing
by, to commit

murder

on Whittier Boulevard. That was all we learned then.
It· later developed that Miss Gerrick knew Morris Cohen

intimately and at one time had consented to marry him. But
they quarreled when he accused her of keeping company with
other men and the marriage a~reementwas cancelled at her
insistence.

"But what about Lipsitz?" I asked. "Was Cohen really
jealous of him? Did you ever talk with Cohen about Lipsitz?"

"Yes, Cohen met Lipsitz in the store one day and Lipsitz
is always joking and getting funny. He, (Cohen), said that
I had been going out with him and 1 said 'I did not; you're
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Deputy Sheriff William J. Penprase (left) and Captain Witliam J.
Bright, who solved the case, are shown reading the transcript of state
ments taken from Cohen on the date a complaint was filed agains
him. (Top) Hyman Friedman, victim of the "death cocktail," amusing
himself in his spare moments improving the appearance of one of his

pr0i>erties in East Los Angeles

a liar. I never went out with anybody other than yourself.'''
"Did he ever make any threats in regard to Lipsitz?"
"Yes. He said he would get him or his wife or someone in his

family. He said he would get even with him. I said, 'You're
crazy.' "

"Did he say how he would do it?"
"Yes. He said' if I plan anything I can get away with it.'
"He said he was in good with the

- - - (A certain fraternal order)
and that they would help him and
that nobody would ever find out
about it."

Here at last was a definite clue.
I t was the first intimation we had
found of any person who had threat
ened Lipsitz or members of his
family. And although the threat
was directed primarily at Lipsitz,
we believed that to be sufficient to
warrent further investigation, for
the poisoned cocktail obviously had
been left for him to find. The fact
that Cohen had told Miss Gerrick
that he would "get" Lipsitz or some
one in his family broadened the field,
too, and made the man a rea1 suspect.

But finding the man was another
matter. From a friend I heard that
Cohen was living at a beach hotel.
He wasn't. We checked his favorite
haunts of amusement without result.
Apparently he had
disappeared-and he
had done so since the
death of Hyman Fried
man. We almost be
lieved that he was the
man, though, of course,
we had nothing thus
far to work upon but a
mere suspicion and
what appeared to be
an idle threat by a
ridiculous motive.

WHILE the search
for Cohen pro

ceeded I continued to
inspect the poison reg
isters kept by phar
macists in the Belve
dere section of the city.

one of them showed
any record of a cyanide
sale. No druggist re
called selling any of
the poison to any cus
tomers. We scarcely
hoped to find the man
who had sold it, though,
for certainly the slayer
would have protected
himself by buying it in
-another city or in an
other suburb of Los
Angeles.

On July 18th, 1928,
just seventeen days
after the murder,
Guasti and I, whil

'making a search of the
registers of all Jewish
hotels in the city hop
ing to find som tra

of Cohen, received information that he might be found at th
California Metal and Rubber ompan offi e at 231 I Ea t
Eleventh Street.

Abe Cohen. the manager, was very friendly to u. V. e felt
that he would aid u materially in finding Morris Cohen.
He did, for during our conversation 'Iorri walked into the
office and becam our "guest."

Cohen was at perfect ease a be
faced Captain Bright acro hi
glass-topped desk.

"You do not have to make an
statements at thi time unle ou
want to," Captain Bright remarked.

"Anything that you want, Cap
tain," Cohen answered. "I am glad
to gJve you a full statement."

"If you do it must be free and
voluntary on your part, and without
force or violence being used upon
you. Understand that? vVe are not
making an threats and are not
forcing you to make a statement.
And anything you say may be u ed
against you later."

"I AM not guilty of anything,"
came the confident answer. "I'

will be glad to tell you all I know."
And when Cohen had finished hi

statement it appeared that he poke
the tru tho We were unable to get

any damaging admi 
sion from him. He
said that he had met
Lipsitz once and knew
him by name nl.
That wasn't very
strong evidence!

Howe v e r, we
couldn't escape th
fact that he had one
threatened to "get"
Lipsitz or someone in
his family. So, follow
ing our rule of caution
in such cases, Gua ti
and I smuggled Coh n
into Beverly Hills cit
\ail and booked him
'for investigation."

The next day, July
19th, 1928, wa th
most hectic of the in
vestigation. We began
by taking a new sta te
ment from Harr Lip
SItz, questioning him
definitely about hi
acquaintanceship with
Morris Cohen and M i.

.Gerrick. I t was eviden t
that if we hoped t
obtain any information
from Cohen, himself.
we would have to get
more information l:1 ("
where to force an ad
mission from him.

Lipsitz told in detail
of hi meetin' wi th

ohen.
And then llC told of

a second meeting with
(Collti,wedon page 10)



Silaby poeea here, in penon. to show how be approached the
benk president's house on his secret visit

pot shots at the heads that peered froJD doorways. As we
scrambled into the machine, Lefty took his foot from the
clutch and stepped on the gas. There was a running fight
for a few minutes, but we soon raced away.

It was a good thing for me, however, that I made that
trip with the boys. Had I refused, I would have Qeen marked
as a stool pigeon, who tipped off the job, and I would have
been promptly assassinated by. the other members of the
outfit. Incidentally, Gladys failed to appear in our midst
again, and we knew she was the "stool" who had betrayed us.
Later we heard she had married a detective.

I LOST no time in calling a meeting which was attended hy
Big Bill, Stan, Lefty, Gabe, Monte and High Toned Mary.
"I've got a proposition to make," I began. "I've had my

fill of crude crimes. ever again will I pull a jot;> that I my
self haven't figured out. ever again will I plan or execute
anything unless I have all the dope from the inside source.
I'm through with this Jesse James business.

"We have no real leader. We look to Big Bill for final
deci ions, but nothing more. I know the safe-cracking
racket and I can hold my own on any kind of a pay-roll or
bank stick-up. I've got a lot of original ideas on how to beat
the law. I want to direct this mob and plan all jobs. If
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ABATTERY of shotgun, revolvers and rifles opened
up on us as we entered the bank. Jesse dropped with
a bullet in his brain. A pistol was shot from Monte's
hand and a bullet ripped the padding from the left

shoulder of my coat.
Realizing that we were in a trap, we did not shoot back

but, dashing from the building and leaving the body of Jesse
in the doorway, we leaped for the waiting motor. Lefty
was grinning. His left hand held the wheel, hi right. hand
a smoking pistol, and his teeth a cigaret. He had been taking

FOJtEWORD

BEATI IG the law has become a national game. No citi-
zen, no bank, factory or armored truck is safe from the

savage raids of bandits who swoop out from the underworld,
strike, and disappear. How do they do it? How do the gang
sters get away with robbery and murder?

"I have committed afrprorimately one h1",dred aM fifty major
crimes alld 'ave been arrested more than hllo hundred times,"
says Silsby, "but in o1Ily Olle instance did J 'do time'-and then
on a fJlea of fuilt,. Whafs ~urong wilh the syslem of dealinf
with crime?"

It is a question that national and State commissions are studying
in detail.

Something is radically wrong.
Silsby here tells the readers or this magazine, in full detail, the

story of his crimes and the system be used to escape punishment.

The slory so far:
Frank Silsby, born into a good home, trims crimiaal at si:rleelJ.

Cri",ilUJl "stU:uss" folWt.ned. Fillall, cawt,ht, he is tonrrided aM
se1ltenud to fort, years i" Minnuota State Pe1Iite1ltiar,. Paroled
on ruord of good behavior, he obtained honest work in Minnmpolis
but a for"JD' pol's scheme of a fake "War Sewings Cutificate"
deal lured him back to the crooked road.

Before he had a cllarru to cash i1I on the deal he was frUked up i.
St. Louis a"d returned to prison as a parole violator. Two years
more of pris"" life aM he is aram paroled. Bitter agai1JSl society,
this time he makes no effort to go straifht.

NO'Ul he is with a new ga1lg--f"wdy to pull a htm"ied~
SiWJy ulIIi"ues Ms story:

As told by HIMSELF

With cold-blooded frankness
Silsby here tells the amazing story
of how he planned and executed
his flagrant crimes. Is not the
fact that he escaped conviction
TIME AFTER TIME a blot on
our present system of combating

crime?

Confessions of Frank Silsby
-MASTER
CRIMINAL
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No job was to be attempted without positive "inside"
information.

All work to b of be plan and execute type.

"YOU'RE in need of
money - and so

am I '" I began. "You
are a director on the
boards of a number of
small banks through
ou t this section of the
country and, 1 under
stand, your bank is
correspondent for se 
eral other small banks.

"Your connection
give you a lot of in
formation. You know
when pa y -roll s are
withdrawn. You know
when money is tran 

. ferred, how much
money the banks have
on hand and all such
things. In a pinch I

suppose you could ascertain the type of vaults used and where
the burglar alarms are located. Now, to make a long story
short, I am in a position to relieve a lot of those banks of their
money. 'I'll pay you twenty-five percent of the profits on
every job you tip me off to. No one will ever be the wiser.
None of my associates will know the source of my information,
and nothing could force me to disclose it."

For three minutes he sat rigid. The muscles in his face
twitched. He said not a word and I Js:new he was having th
same soul-terrifying battle I had experienced years before
when Red O'Brien invited me to become a thief and a desper
ado. In the end the banker lost. just as I did, and we shook
hands on our new partnership-one of the. trangest in criminal
history. The banker and the bank robber!

"Do not come to the bank." he cautioned. "I will let our
young friend, the cashier. give you my messages. \\fhen you
have business o( a financial nature to transact with me I'll
arrange for you to come here to my home."

I called a meeting of the mob and told them of the conne,
tion I had made without disclosing the identity of the banker.
I outlined the rules and regulation I had promulgated fot our
operations. In brief they were:

on the outcome of this conferen'ce, for the crooks I hac1
gathered together were getting restles and anxiou. The
bank president, a fine-looking man, big, well-groomed.
polished, and in his middle forties, was married and th
father of several child I' n. He had a beautiful home.

He sat before a log fire in the living room and I wondered
as I watched him, how he had become involved so deeply
financially that he would deal with a bank robber as a way
out of the public disgrace that faced .him.

Hi ca e was the old story of the reputable banker who play
the stock market witll

·the money of deposi
tors. I knew he already
had violated th state
banking laws, and 1
figured to usc that
knowledge as a club
over him to make him
accede fully to what I
was about to sugge t.

We sat there in hi
living room a moment,
eyeing each other. He
was, I could see, great
ly embarrassed, and 1
lost but little time in
getting to tile point.

"If this young man could
prove he was in a good,
strong county jail... ".

HWhat jail would you
suggest?" I asked eagerly ....

"Hum-m-m, that makes it
worse. 'W"ha t is your
d f ';>. "e ense....

"I'm right for the rap," I
told him,"and I've been iden
tified by a witness."

YOI\'11 agree. I'll keep 'ou all out of jail, and out of the morgue,
too. Is it a bet):"

The' all agreed in a hurry. I had put over my big idea!
Silsb , the mao tcr criminal, who would show the under

world how to beat th law, wa almo I ready to begin opera
tion..

MY AMBITJO 1 at last had been realized. I wa now the
leader of a pack of human wolve'.

I pictured myself as "Frank Silsby, ma ler criminal, the
",an who beats the law."
I could ee notoriou
crook flocking to my
colors, anxious to join
our rank.

That was the pi tur
in those days. Yet, in
the end, what did I
gain? To-da, even

. though 1 have been
"going straight" for
almost a yea.r, I am
debarred from the so
ciety of decen t people.
Any policeman in th
land could hoot m
down wi thou t provoca
tion and get a .medal
for doing it. 1 am a
marked man among
crooks of all classes.

My big problcm, on
assembling my gang in
those days of which I
am talking, was to get
inside information, ac
curate and reliable. I
knew of a bank whose
president was a direc
tor on the boards of a
number of small banks
in two states. I knew,
too, that the institu
tion of which thi man
was president recently
had some difficultv
with bank examii,er;.

I detailed High
Toned Mary to get
acquainted with the youthful cashier of this bank. It was not
a difficult job, and a week later Mary introduced me to him.
I cultivated him, took him to the theaters, bought his lunch,
made little bets of ha ts and suits which I managed to let
him win, and finally, staked him to the down payment on a
motor-car.

1 was supposed to be an oil man, with plenty of money. Bit
by bit, I extracted information from him. His bank had been
involved in one or two shady transactions-the examiner
had found a lot of bad paper-there had been d'ifficulty in
keeping the doors open-the boss, the president, was a good
fellow, but was none too well otT financially-and was playing
the stock market.

After I had thi. youth deeply indebted to me I made him a
proposition. I said: "If you will tell the president you have a
close-mouthed friend who has a plan, which is illegal, but
which cannot get him into any trouble, and induce him to
ask me for a conference. I will pay you a thousand dollar.
If I make a deal with him,. I'll take care of you in a big way."

The young man, at heart, was honest, and balked at my
proposition. In the end, however, I won him over. Two
days later he callen me at m apartment.

"The bo will' ee you at eight to-night at his home,"
he told me.

I shall never for et that meeting. I had staked my future



Confessions oj Frank ilsby Master riminu}

o mone to b taken that WIJ,l not ('overed by in uran(' .
o person to be sho, save IJ,l a las r sor i I'a of Sl'1f

d f('1

LeL me explain that there are two di tin L typ of rim
"plan and execute" and "plan, ex ute and plan." Th
former inelude safe blowing, bank and pa '-r II robberie ,
and all imilar offense where the per on plan a job and, in
executing it, obtain the loot and ar thr ugh. Th plan,
ex cute and plan job are difficult to carry to a succe. ful
conelu ion becau they are all so involved. Kidnapin i a
good xampl of thi type of crime. Hi kman, out in La
An eles, for in tance, planned to kidnap littl Marian Parker
and collect a ransom. It wa. ne sa ry for him to plan the

rime, and then having exe uted it, plan a ain to find a
mean of collecting the ran am.

My plans m t with the approval of all my follower and I
now awaited a call from the banker. at hearing from him,
and being anxiou to get tarted, 1 tel phoned him.

'Tv had you in mind all day," h said." me ut to m
hous tonight."

I kept the appointment.

"I DO 'T know whether you will be interested," he said.
"but there is a factory concern located one hundred and

f rty mile from here, whi h draw twenty-five thousand
dollars from th bank in that cit every aturday morning
for pay-roll purpose. Th man y i co ered b in urance."

I departed and called a meeting of my rowd for the next
morning in my apartment.

A. B. Bu mann, pre identof the Bu smann 1anufacturing
ompany, a t. Louis concern whose place wa robbed b

pay-roll bandit ome time ago, a ked the police and prose-

ti ns, amon hem: "\\'h r a ('

A a re ult of the me tin, two information- etters were
nl to Lh town wher the r bb ry wa t be attempted

Lefty, ur crack driver, took them ther. It wa nee r ' fur
him La go ov r the ground to becom familiar with it for th
g tawa}. He w re a wig and a mu tach. Our informatinn
getter carefully observed the tran fer of the pa -roll mone~

on a aturday. They noted the typ of car used b. th firm
that sent to th bank for the money, got the car' Ii en
numb r the rout u db tween bank and fa tory, th natur
of th protection given the man with th money, and all oll1 1

n e sary details. Lefty familiarized him If with the tr t
of th town and the route outof it. On the following aturda}
another study of the entire procedure wa made to determine
if th method of transf r ever varied.

We pulled the job on the third a turday.
\ Ve had a regular caravan at th au t t of our journe to the

scene of the robbery. Taking our own automobile out of th
city with us, we left them in garage when we had traveled fif ~

mile. \\ e then continued on our way with two tolen car,
parking one in the road ide ten mile from the scene of h
robbery, and driving the second into the town. \: e timed ur
selve to arrive about fifteen minute. b fore the factory
ca hier left the bank with the money. (Continued on page 92)

Frank Silsby looking ov r a rural place to be used as a "hideaway" following a robbery
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Elsie Sweetin-wbo pla~ with fire

A
TR~AL thing made it possible for this story to be

wntten.
That thing was a wink.
It was a summer night in 1924. In the tiny Meth

odist church of Ina, Illinois, the meeting had just ended and
the- congregation had broken up into the customary groups
before dispersing. The pastor, Reverend Lawrence M. Hight,
closed his Bible and stepped down from the pulpit.

Then, under cover of mopping his brow with a handkerchief,
he winked at a comely young matron. She dimpled prettily
and her right hand stole upward and rested over her heart.
Almost imperceptibly the minister nodded and passed on to
take his stand at the door for the usual hand shakes and
good-nights.

A woman, who had been standing apart, saw the wink and
went home with her bead in a whirl.

It didn't seem possible! Brother Hight-middle-aged,
mild-mannered, mild-eyed, married and the father of two
daughters and a son-flirting?

Equally astounding was the fact that the recipient of his
wink, and a pleased one evidently, had been Mrs. Flsie
Sweetin, herself. married and the motber of three boys. All
of Mrs. Sweetin'sJife had been spent in the neighborhood and
her reputation was spotless.

The in\-'Oluntary witness to the wink was neither a busy
body nor a gossip. She told no one what she had seen, but
she kept her eyes open.

SO it happened that, passi~g the Sweetin home one night
when Mrs. Sweetin's husband, Walford, was at his work

in a mine at Mason, near-by, she saw Reverend Hight and
Mrs. Sweetin sitting together on the darkened porch.

On another occasiop she saw the minister perched on top
of a woodpile, waving a handkerchief in the direction of the
Sweetin borne and presently she saw Mrs. Sweetin emerge
and join bi~ in an adjQining orchard.

Again, forgetting her umbrella in the church, she had gone
back after it and surprised the c~uple holding hands..

Bit by bit she became convinced that there was some kind
of an understanding between Higbt and Mrs. Sweetin, but
that it might be a rom:1ntic one did not seem possible to ber.
Rather, taking her cue {r(l.t) Mrs. Sweetin's known desire to
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WOMAN,
and the

What was the SECRET so
carelully guarded by these
two neighbors-both highly
respected in their commu
nity? What would the tip to

the Coroner reveal?

By
MERLIN MOORE TAYLOR

have her husband join the church, she chose to put an entirely
innocent construction upon what she had seen, indiscreet as
it appeared. She continued to keep her knowledge to herself
as a result. .

Then one night Sweetin was brought home from his work
injured. Apparently, his hurts were not serious. The follow
ing day he was seen with his wife in their car. The next day,
however, be was reported confined to his bed.

For the next few. days EI ie Sweetin presented a picture of
wifely devotion that brought her to the verge of collapse. She
remained constantly at the side of the injured man, minister-



(Left) Interior of
the church at Ina,
Ill., where Elsie
Sweetin and Rever
end Hight first met

the SECRET

ARO TO the econd week of eptember Mr . Hight wa
able to get up and one day her husband took her and

their two younger children on a dri\'e to their former hom
of Eldorado, IIIinoi .

The following morning Hight summoned a doctor. Hi.
wif had been seized with udden illnes in the night, h
explained, oon after th ir return from the drive. Th ph .
sician diagno ed her ailment a ptomaine poi ning and
treated her accordingly.

That night Mrs. llight died.
A a matter of form Coroner Jesse .Reece ordered an inqu

A jury wa impanelled. Hight \vas the principal witne .
"When we returned from Eldorado it wa quite lat ," h'

testifi d, "too late to cook dinner. 0 I went to the tore and
got a can of minced ham. All of u ate of it, but onl ' Mr .

Hight was made ill."
Because the physician who had attended

her was ill in bed that da , the jur went I

hi home and there heard his opinion that 1r·.
Hight had died of ptomaine poisonin a a
re ult of eating the minced ham.

Reverend Lawrence M. Hight, before misfortune overtook him

adjoining that in which Hight had installed hi family. Tb
mini ter wa a daily visitor; but Mr . Hight held her If alo f
from her immediate neighbor.

A young woman who boarded at the Hight home, and who
tao ed at the camp meeting cottage with the faQ1ily later,

revealed that the pastor's wife trongly di liked MT!i. weetin.
he said that Mr . Hight wa particularly irritated by her

husband' evident attraction for the widow, althou h th
mini ter' wife never displayed actual jealou y.

Rather, Mrs. Hight believed tbat Irs. weetin had made
fun of her. The minister' wife was a large woman, weighin
more than 200 pounds, and wa said to feel keenl, the di 
crepancy between her size and that of her husband, who ~ a
so below the average height and weight that in hi youth and
young manhood he had been a jockey. Because of the con
tra t, the minister and hi wife were seldom seen togeth r
in public.

pon returning to her Ina home, one of Mr. Hight' fir.t
act wa to remove the picture of Mrs. Sweetin from i
accu tOOled place on the piano.

I t was one of her last act, too, for shortly afterwards sh
suffered a slight paralytic troke and was confined to her bed
for ten days. During that period Hight was a devoted a
hu band as Mr. weetin had been a wife during the 1a t
illne of weetin.

ing to hi every want \\ ith her own hand and bru hing
a ide tho who in i ted that he mu t r t and hare
the burden with others.

Hight came to the home and sat with w tin twice
dail . He al ne seemed able to per uade Mr. ~ eetln to
lie down and let him keep vigil at th bed ide of her hu 
band. The word went around that the mini ·ter was mak
ing ery effort to 011 ert weeti.1 befor it wa too lat.

weetin's do ·tor aid h would re over, but Hight
sho k hi head.

II omething tells me the man is going to die," he said.
Hight wa right. Sweetin died on the twelftlt night. hi.

hand in that of the mini ter who knelt and pra 'ed aloud
and in the final moments broke into a pa an f victor
becau e hi effort had b n u e ful and we tin had
been saved.

He mentioned the fact again when h officiated at
weetin' funeral from the littl church in whi h h ne er

had et foot when alive.

"01 r hi la t night I at up with Brother weetin, reading
the Bible to him and praying and beg ing him to g t

right with God," Hight told the funeral audi nee. "He a ked
me for a gl of water, and when he had fini hed it, he dropped
back on hi pillow and told me I had won. He \Va saved.
f w hour later d called him hom ."

Mrs. weetin, pro tra ted , wa taken to the home of her
father-in-law and put to bed.

he had recovered sufficiently, however, to attend camp
meetin several week later at Bonnie, a lake near lna.
Hight, as a circuit riding mini ter in charge of everal village
churche , was in charge of the camp.

Mr Sweetin with another young widow occupied a cottage

MINISTER
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Mrs. Sweetin's race here shows suff'ering-and disillusionment. In this story is
told the reason why. The photograph or her on page 60 shows before-this

shows alter. Wliat aile stated above was true

At this stage of things the
woman who had noted tile little
intimacies between Hight and Mrs.
Sweetin became convinced that it
was her duty to unloclc her lips.
The deaths of Sweetin and Mrs.
Hight so close together and under
such strikingly similar circumstances
had assumed sinister significance in
the light of what she had seen. She
sought out the Coroner and confided
in him.

Coroner Reece at once summoned
Sheriff Grant Holcomb and Prosecu
tor Frank G. Thompson from Ma
rion, the county seat, and adjourned
the inquest until their arrival.

Thompson already had achieved a
measure of fawe as a prosecutor with
a knack for un
covering hidden
things. When, it
was learned that
he bad taken
charge of the in
quest Ina virtually
shut up shop to
atten~ scenting
something unsual
in the air.

THOMPSON at
once recalled

Hight to the stand
and asked him to
repeat his story.
The minister, ap
pearently oRiy
slightly perturbed,
repeated the same story he had-told some time before.

"At what store did you buy the canned ham?" he was asked.
Hight did not hesitate.
"Wingold's grocery," he said.
.In the rear of the room there was a slight commotion as T.

B. Wingold, owner of the store, pushed his way forward.
"That," he said, "is not 'true, Brother Hight. You were not

in my store and I never had any canned-minced ham on my
shelv~." ,

"There must be some mistake," Hight murmured in obvious
confusion. Then he took the position that since he seemed to
be under suspicion of some kind he would testify no further
untiLhe had retained an attorney.

He was white-faced and nervous as he stepped down from
the stand. Wingord was sworn and repeated his statement
under oath. So did his two clerks.

Thompson at once requested a postponement of the inquest
and obtained an order for the exhumation of Mrs. Hight's
body in order that a post-mortem might determine what had
actually caused her death. Her viscera was then removed
and sent to Doctor William J. McNally, noted Chicago
chemist and analyst.

Two days later the countryside was buzzing with the news
that arsenic had been found in the viscera. that Thompson
had uncovered arsenic purchases by Hight"'to kill rats" and
that the minister had been taken into custody.

In Thompson's office at Mount Vernon the suspect was
confronted by W. C. Messner, a drug clerk of Benton, Illinois.

"That is the man to whom I sold arsenic on July 22nd,"
Messner said at once. "Here are the records to prove it and
his name in his own handwriting."

Hight admitted it.
"I wanted to kill some rats," he explained.
"So you told me," said Messner. "I offered you regular,

rat poison and you insisted on arsenic."

"I had tried rat poison and it didn't
dO' much good," retorted Hight.

ThompllOn was off on a new track
now.

"1uly 22nd was six days after Wil
ford Sweetin was injured and six
days before he died," he pointed out.
"Just what is tDeFe between you
and Elsie Sweetin, Mr. Hight?"

"NothinK' Nothing. Absolutely
nothing," Hight insisted, but his
handkerchief was' out now, and he
was mopping with shaking hands at
a forehead that suddenly had be
come beaded wi th sweat.

"I don't believe
you," the Prose
cutor told him
bluntly. "Since
your wife died a
90zen persons
have told me of
little things they
had noticed be
tween you and
Mrs. Sweetin but
to which they at
tached little im
portance at the
time.

"Hight, I am
telling you out
right that some
one poisoned your
wife. I t has nar
rowed down til
three persons.One
is your ten-year-
old son. Another

is your twelve-year-old daughter. The third is yourself-and
you bought arsenic. I think you killed your wife and I think
your killed Sweetin."

"What you think doesn't matter," Hight retorted. "I
did not kill them."

"Well, I'm goin~ to have Sweetin's body exhumed," the
prosecutor'said. "If it is found to contain arsenic, too, it will
look pretty bad for you."

Hight agreed. "I've pDt my trust in God. Everything will
be all right," he added, and smiled serenely.

"You're pretty cheerful for a man whose wife oftwenty-five
years has just died," commented Thompson.

"Well, I've cried until I can't cry any more," Hight re
plied. "Besides, a man may have a breaking heart and yet De
cheerful in spirit."

Arraigned on a Friday, formally charged with the murder of
h'is wife, Hight lost none of his composure.

He had not yet retained an attorney and now spurned one.
"Not guilty," he said in a ringing voice to the reading of the

charge. He waived preliminary hearing and was committed to
jail without bond pending action by a grand jury.

LATE Sunday afternoon Prosecutor Thompson appeared
and silently handed Hight a telegram he had just received.

It was from Doctor McNally in Chicago and read:
•ARSENIC FOUND IN BODY OF SWEETIN.

COMPLETE REPORT NEXT WEEK.

Hight handed back the bit of paper.
"I have nothing to say, Brother Thompson."
Thompson, flanked by the Coroner, Sheriff and several dep

uty sheriffs, settled down for what he foresaw was going to be
a battle of wills. He guessed that for all his mild demeanor,
the little minister was not lacking in determination.

For hours Thompson and his aides took turns about point
ing out to Hight the meshes of the net which was being drawn
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This picture of Reverend Hight tells the story

ab ut him and the utter futility of trying to beat the law.
Hight r fu ed to be shaken in hi denials th~ t he had killed

hi wife or weerin. but it was plain that he "' i:L oming
wearied by the continual pounding of question.

At midnight his cycs wcr' heav and he bego-ed for a few
hour' sleep.

" 0," said Thompson and beckoned to two deputies, who
took the accu ed man by the arms and walked him back into
:1 tate of wakefulne .

Then the questioning wa resumed, the officials accusing,
Hight denying.

In that long hour before d:nvn, Thompson, who had per
sistently rejected Hight's pleas that he be permitted to rest,
thought he detected sign of a break in the man's haggard face.

He now produced a Bible in which he had marked certain
pa" ages.

"Brother Hight," he aid, "for aIm t fourteen years you
I.ave been preaching confession and ab olution to others. Let
mC' read to you some of the thing you have read to others
along that line."

He opene9 the Bible and began to read. For an hour his voice
sounded out the passages he hMI marked, all bearing upon the
fact that confe ion is e ential before there can be salvation.

At ifltervals Hight broke in to beg a chance to sleep.
" Tot until you tell the truth," Thomp on retorted and re

turned to hi reading aloud.
Through the window the fir~t faint treak of dawn were to

be seen and still the untiring Prosecutor worked on his man.
High t remark d

upon it. "I am tired:
so tired," he said. "If
you will let me leep
now, later I may have
something to say."

IT was the closest he
had come to admit

ting there was any
thing he could tell. It
was a moment for
which the alert Prose
cutor had been wait
in. Covertly he ig
nailed to a deputy who
had been in tructed
beforehand. The latter
spoke to Sheri/T Hol
comb in a loud aside.

"How much longer
are we going to keep
this up?" he asked.

It was Thompson
who answered.

"We will be here for
hours unle s Brother
Hight tell the truth."

There ,a a gasp
from the minister. He
seemed to ha ve had
it driven home to him
that there would be no
s~rcease from the grill
ing until he had made
a statement.

ow Prosecu tor
Thompson was at him
again. "Might it not
be possible, Brother
High t, that, made
temporarily insane by

,th sight of your wife's
suffering, you gave h r
the ars nic to ease her
pain?"

"It might have happened," Hight replied wearily. "I can't
remember it, though."

Thomp on continued to prod him, to remind him that h
alone in all Ina was known to have bought arseni .

Hight broke down suddenly.
"Yes, yes," ftecned. "I ga.vefterarsellic. 1 gavt it to lterina

cup of coffee. Now, let rre sleep."
"When you have signed a statement," he was told.
Hight groaned and his he~ dlOpped upon a table while a

stenographer was called. Then he was shaken awake again
and asked l'\:> repeat hi confession while the stenographer took
it down.

Hi statement was brief.
While temporarily beside myself with grief at my wife,

Anna Hight's condition, who was suffering intensely and was
sure. to die, and wishing to save her pain, I put arsenic in some
coffee and gave it to her in the early morning of Wedn~sday,

September 10th, 1924; while Mr . Lucy Laur and my daugh
ters, Mary and Mildred Hight, were in the kitchen of my
home al'd my son, Rouert Hight, was in hed at home. My
sole thought was to ease her pain in her dying moments.

The stenographer t. 'ped it rapidly, Hight read it over,
signed his name and lumped back in hi chair.

"N0W can I sleep?" he a ked.
"Oh, no," Thompson replied. " ot until you tell 1I

about Wilford weetin. You poisoned him too, didn't you?"
Hight hrank bark. Tben his head drooped. His hand

made a -helpless, 41ut
tering gesture.

"Yes, 1 killed
Sweetin, too," he ad
mitted..

Again he raised his
voice in a sing-song
statement. Sweetin
was in pain. They
were alone. He had
put some arsenic in a
glass of water and
given it to Sweetin.
Then, at the last:
"Elsie Sweetin knew
nothing of this and
there was never an 
thing between her and
myself in any way."

When Hight had
signed that statement,
too, Thompson said:
" ow you can go and
sleep for a week if you
want to." Then h
said to those who had
heard and witnes ed
the confessions: "He
hasn't told it all y t.
The woman was in on
it, too. I'll find a way
to get the whole truth
out of them yel."

Following which, as
weary as Hight him·
self, he went off to bed.

That afternoon thf'
Reverend C. C. Hall,
District Superinten
dent of the Methodist

. church, wa permitted
to see Hight.

.. Brother," the VE't

eran minister said, "Wt·

feel that yOll have not
yet told all." H
reached betwe('n tht
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The Sweetin home at Ina, m., where Mr: Sweetin met his death

bars and took Hight's hands in his own. "Tell the truth,
Brother Hight; tell the truth so we may find the mitigating
circumstances, if there are any, for this terrible thing. We
both believe in a heaven and a hell. We both have preached
it. There is mercy for a repentant sinner. Even the thief on
the cross was forgiven. How about you?"

Hight raised his eyes to the pleading ones of his superior in
the church. There was a desperate light in his own. Reverend
Hall had found the weak link in his armor, just as Thompson,
the prosecutor, had found it-his fear of dying unshriven.

"All right, I'll tell," he agreed, in a spiritless manner.
Here is the story as it was

taken down by a stenographer
who had been "planted"
within hearing:

"Mrs. Sweetin and I fell in
love about six months ago.
We loved each other so desper
ately we decided we must have
each other. She agreed to
get rid of her husband and I
agreed to get rid of my wife.
We were to be married after
they were gone.

"Sweetin's turn came first.
He fell ill in July. She asked
me how to do best what we
had plapned. I told her that
arsenic was a slow poison and
would arouse no suspicion.
She asked me to get some and
I did. On that same day,
July 22nd, I went to the drug
store in Benton and bought
it; a quarter of an ounce. I
signed the poison book to get
it.

"I took the poison to the
house and gave it to her. She
was to give it to Sweetin.
Three days later she gave it
to him and again and again
until on July 28th he died.

"We had agreed to let some

time elapse between Sweetin's death an~ that of my wife. I
decided I would give my wife arsenic sometime after the
Methodist conference at Carbondale next week, when I ex
pected to be given a new circuit. I thought if I was in another
community I could do it safely and afterwards Mrs. Sweetin
could come to me without any chance of suspicion.

"Then Mrs. Hight got sick in September and I was im
patient so I thought I would do it then."

The prisoner was a shaking, pitiful creature as he told on the
woman of his overwhelming, middle-aged passion.

"She poisoned her husband alone," he cried out at the end
of his statement to the Rev
erend Hall. "I never gave
Wilford Sweetin any arsenic.
I only said I did because I
didn't want to give her away.
Will they arrest her now?
Will they bring her here?"

They did both almost im
mediately. Mrs. Sweetin,
found at the home of a sister
in-law, was taken in custody
by Sheriff Holcomb.

"I thought the preacher
would drag me into this a.s
soon as he heard they were
telling stories linking us to
gether," she said as, not at all
agitated, she climbed into an
automobile for the ride to
Mount Vernon.

Meanwhile Hight, having
recovered his composu.re some
what, was outlining to the
Prosecutor further details of
his romance and the con
spiracy to murder.

(Continued on page II4)

(Left) Exterior view of the
church at Ina, where the
romance was born that
bl"ought tragedy and death

in its wake
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Vivac;ous, beautiful
Alice White know•• a. a
charming film star, the
wondrous beauty of
glowi"g Pri"c... Pat
Ronge.

6S

Into your cheeks there comes
a new mysterious GLOW

CANADIAN ADDRESS. 93 CHURCH ST•• TORONTO

Princess

Into cheeks touched with almost magical
Princess Pat rouge, there comes myster
ious new beauty-color that is vibrant,
intense, glorious, yet suffused with a
soft, mystical underglow that makes bril
liancy natural!
No woman ever used Princess Pat rouge
for the first time without being amazed.
Accustomed to ordinary rouges of one
fiat, shallow tone, the youthful, glow
ing naturalness of Princess Pat gives
beauty that actually bewilders, that
thrills beyond words to describe.

The liFe Principle of All Color Is Glow
The mysterious fire of rubies, the opales
cence of opals, the fascinating loveliness
of pearls depend upon glow. Flowers
possess velvety depths of color glow, In
a naturally beautiful complexion there is
the most subtle, beautiful glow of all,
the luminous color showing thro'ugh the
skin from beneath.
N ow then! All ordinary rouge blots out
glow. On the contrary Princess Pat
rouge imparts glow---even to palest com
plexions. The wonderful color you
achieve seems actually to come from
within the skin. It is sparkling, as youth

PRINCESS PAT, LTD.

Princes. Pat Lip Ronge a new sensation-nothing
less. For it does what no other lip rouge has ever
done. Princess Pat Lip Rouge colors that inside

is sparkling. It is suffused, modulated.
It blends as a natural blush blends, with
out definition, merging with skin tones
so subtly that only beauty is seen
"painty" effects nevel',

Only The "Duo_Toneil Secret
Can Give This Magic of liFelike Color

No other rouge can possibly beautify
like Princess Pat "duo-tone." Why?
Because no other rouge in all the world
is composed of two distinct tones, per
fectly blended into one by a very secret
process. Thus each shade of Princess
Pat rouge possesses a mystical under
glow to harmonize with the skin, and an
over/one to give forth vibrant color.
Moreover Princess Pat rouge changes on
the skin, adjusting its intensity to your
individual need.

Every Princess Pat Shade
Matches Any Skin

Whether you are blonde
or brunette, or any type
in between, any shade of
Princess Pat you select
will harmonize with your
skin. The duo-tone secret

Pat
CHI C AGO, U. S. A.

moist surface of lips as well as outside. You'lllove
this new beauty. Keeps lips soft and free of chap and
dryness. Permanent. Daint;y enameled metal box.

. gives this unheard of adaptability, And
what a marvelous advantage; for vari
ations of your coloring are unlimited.
There are shades of Princess Pat for
sparkle and intensity when mood, gown
or occasion dictate brilliance; shades for
rich healthful tints; shades that make
cheeks demure; a shade for wondrous
tan; an exotic, glowing shade for night
under artificial lights. So thrillingly
beautiful is this fashionable use of just
the right shade for the occasion, that you
will undoubtedly want to possess at
least a shade for day-and wonderful
NITE for evening use. The cost? No
more-because each shade lasts its
accustomed time.

Be BeautiFul Today as You
. Never Were BeFore

Princess Pat's thrilling new beauty is
too precious to defer. And words can
not adequately picture the effect upon
your cheeks. Only when you try Prin
cess Pat duo-tone rouge will you realize
its wonders. Today, then, secure Prin
cess Pat and discover how gloriously
beautiful you can be.

FREE PRlNCES.~ PAT, LTD.
Dcpt. A-1414
2709 South Wells St., Chicago

Without cost or obligation please Bcnd me a
free samplo of Princess Pnt rougo, as checked.
o ENGUSH TINT 0 Summerr 0 InTEo VIVID 0 IIrEO. M 0 SQ AW 0 THEATRE

Name (Print) ..

Addrcss .

City StaLo _
Ono salDole rree: additional samolcs 10c each
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The Prince of "Dupesters"
Incredible "Baron Von Krupp"

( ol1lil1uedfrom page 27)

He's popular!
Makes extra money!

EASYl Leamed in a few weeks
FUNl Having a great time

This fellow gets the smiles worth while. Steps
ahead socially and in business. Is popular
at gay parties, lodge, church, school, college.
Makes friends. Earns money on the side. And
he doe. it all with his Buescher Sax ~ •• , You can
do what he is doing. Easy! You can learn in a few weeks.

~~ True-ToneBand
• -- InstruIDents

Unrivalled in easy playing. Unmatched in purity and
aweetness of tone. Bueschers are also easy to o\vn. Just a
little down, then pay a~ you play. There are8S Buescher
instruments - each the finest of i ts kind. Tell U8 which
instrument you want·, whether for band, orchestra, or
home playing; what instrument you now play, if any;
and your age. Then we'll F:end the correct Buescher Cat
alog-Folder and full details. Use the coupon. (661)

---Buescher Band InstruIDent Co.--
3059 Buescher Block, Elkbart, Iud.
Gentlemen :-Please send me your Catalog
Folder. I am> nterested in a •.....•.•....
I wanttoplayitin .•.•••.•..•.....•....
J now playa .....••••••••• Myageis ..••

Name: .......••.................•••.•
Street Address .....................•••
Town .•..•..•..•..•.•..State .••••••••

Deny You Life's
Thrilling Moments

Poslam Often Ends
Pimples in 24 hours

Pimples, black heads, eczema, rashes and
other blemishes cleared up quickly and
,-----.., safely by Poslam. Used success·

RELIEVES fullyfor all skin troubles for twenty
I:~::':~Y years. It must be good. Thousands

Booklet with ~ ~~~Ii~lf~fl:~;.J;~~r~u~e~s~~i~I:,~
:~~~Jlra3:::;i;t ~~S~r~~t:~o~~~~i~~aOtn~:rm:r~i1\
reveals beauty clear and beautify your skiD.
a~~~~tthO:~~: FREE PROOF SAMPLE
lam will soothe See amazing improvement within 24
and heal itching hoors. Free. No cost. ~oob}igation.Send
burningskin. ~a~,:o~~fr~rg~: t~~~:I~~~f ~o3::::

Sample Delk G, PosS.m Co., 254 W. S4th St•• New York, N.Y.

act ual pre ence.)
"'vVhat will?"
"Our knocking this egg oYer."
"Yeah-when we do," ),i[oug said pes-

simi tically.
Evidently, he did not share my enthu

sia m over the pro pect of the imposter's
immediate arre t.

"You think we won't?" I demanded.
"Why, man, this is our first big assign
ment. We've got to bring that guy in I"

By this time we had reached our des
tination. \Ve drew up and parked

in front of an attracti"e-Iooking Spanish
bungalow with a red tiled roof.

Our ring was an wered by a young man,
pos ibly twenty years of age.

'·Mr. Warren?" I inquired politely.
"Jack V, arren, Junior," the youth re

sponded. ( ote: for the protection of the
young man in question, I ha"e withheld
his true name.)

"Are you acquainted with a man named
Houghton?"

"1'11 say I am," wa the prompt reply.
"Why? I that a p lice car?"

His alert eyes had observed the Dia
mond E licen e number of our machine.

"It i. 'We're from detecti"e headquar
ters. 'VI e want to ask you a few ques
tion about this man Houghton."

··Certainly. Come in." Our host ad
mitted us to an invitingly furnished liv
ing-room.

"Sit down. Vlfe might as well be com
fortable."

"Gee I" he exclaimed on a udden im
pul e, "It's lucky JvIom i n't home I he'd
be scared to death-this i the fir t time a
policeman-or detective, rather-ha ever
been in ide our hou e. \Vell, what's the
trouble? Has Taft got him elf in a jam?"

"You might call it that," I an wered
blandly. "He ha an annoying little habit
of drawing check on banks where he has
no funds. How long have you kn.own him?"

"Oh, a couple of weeks, I gue s. And
that' just two weeks longer than I wi ;,
I'd known him!" the boy blurted cut.
"D'you know what he did? He "ot me
to go to my bank and ca h a hundred
dollar travelers check for him, and the
next day the bank called my Dad ane!
aid the check was a stolen one I I've

been trying to find this fellow ever since
and I've 'about decided he's a crook."

"It does begin to look that way," I
solemnly agreed.

"And say," aid Jack, "I want to show
you omething." He excused himself from
the room and returned a moment later,
carrying a handsome pig kin bag. "A
couple of days ago, Taft called up and
said he'd left a little pre ent for me with
the clerk of the Richley Hotel, and for
me to come and get it. I went down, and
for once, Taft had told the truth. Isn't
that a darb?" The boy opened the bag
for our inspection. It bore a "Bullocks"
label and contained a gentleman's expensive
toilet set.

"Add Bullocks' name to the list of vic
tim," Moug commented dryly. Bullocks

i. the nam of Olle of our mo t famous
department tores. "I'll have to check up
on that."

"Gee '" Jack exclaimed disgustedly. "I
don't want the darn bag if you think it's
it's 'hot.' Take it with you." He closed
the receptacle, snapped the clasps decisive
ly and handed it to Moug. "Why, that guy
told me he was rich a all-get-out and he
promised to take me to Europe with him
and educate me."

"Do you know where we can find
Houghton?" I a ked.

,. 0," young Warrell replied grimly.
"Wish I did. He was at the -- Club,"
mentioning the name of one of Los
Angele ' most exclu ive mens' clubs. "But
he left there and went to a hotel. You
never can pin him down. He acts like
he doe n't want anyone to know too much
about him. But ay," the lad added ex
citedly, "he telephones every hour or so.
You can wait here 'till he calls again if
you want to. Maybe you can trace him
by the number he call from!"

Apparently, our youthful friend already
regarded him elf a an amateur detective.
Incidentally, he proved a m st valuable
ally in our subsequent search for his
former friend-a search that was de
tined to consume many days of intensiv~

investigation and hot pursuit of our
exa peratin"'ly elu ive quarry.

"\Ve'll wait," I declared emphatically,
"if it takes all day. I'd like to hear the
gentleman's voice, if nothing else."

The next hour was spent in lively con
yersation with our host, whose curiosity
regarding detective matter appeared to be
insatiable. He laughed delightedly when
we explained the ru e to which we had
resorted in order to locate and interview
himsel f. Finally, in the midst of a heated
debate over a ensational criminal assauit
case that was then claiming the attention
of all Los Angeles, the phone rang. Young
\\ arren jumped to answer it.

"Hello!" he said-and a second later,
with one hand clapped O"er the transmitter,
announced in a dramatic stage-whisper,
"]t's him!"

M 0 G and I dashed to his side, and
with our ears close to the receiver,

overheard a "'ood part of the fugitive's
conver ation with our host. The voice
at the other end of the wire had the light
foreign accent that had been described
to us.

'"I've been too busy to get out, Jack,"
came in suave tones. "Been in con ference
with the vice-president of the bank--"

"Where are you now?" Jack asked. "I
want to see you.

"I'm at a hotel, but just leaving. Got
to get out to the polo field right away."

"Tell him to stop by!" I whispered to
the boy at my side.

'Say, Ta ft," Jack insisted obediently,
"stop by the house for a minute on your
way out, will you? I've got something
I want to a k your advice about." This
with a ly wink at me.

(Continued on page 68)
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Get Your Set
FREE

- Ail who order will be shown how to
get set free by taking orders from their
friends. neighbor and relatives. A
real spare or full time mone)' making
opportunity.

r---------------------,
BAREE, INC., Dept. 4904, Tyrone, Pa. I

Kindfy ship your regular S5.00 package containing four full I
size toilet preparations as advertised. I will pay postman 1.00 I
plus postage on arrival, with the understanding that I can return I
the goods and get my momey back if not entirel>' satisfied. (If
you enclose S1.00 bilt mark" 0 here and we wilt ship postage I
paid insured.) I

If you want particulars covering our propo ilion for spare or
full time money makers. mark x hele 0

NarTle ........................................•. .. .. .. I
Street. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . I
;~~E; 'iv~' C: 0.' i): ~~d~~~·~h;~~~~::.id~ .~; ';h~ 'U~'i~~d I
State.. IL ~

and addre to the

HOW TO ORDER-
SEND NO MONEY

This offer i made for a limited time onl\·. A soon a the
quantity which we have placed for practicaliy free di tribution
ha been exhau ted. you witl have to pay 5.00 in order to
posse s one of these 4 piece sets-order yours today by signing
your name and address to the coupon below.

Baree,lne.
Dept. 4904

TYRONE :-: PA.

Send no money now. ign your name
COUPOIl and end it to us. \Ve will end
this regular 5.00 box containing four of
our exqui ite toilet preparation by return
mail. Pa)' postman only 1.00 plu the
few cent postage on arrival. 'OTE: If
"ou-prefer to attach One dollar bitl to the
coupon. you may do 0 and we witl pay
the po tage. If you are not entirely sat
i fied after trial and examination. you can
retUTn you bargain package and get your
money back.GUARANTEE

If you have been seeking a
proposition whereby you can
make extra money. spare time
or Cull time. write to us.

We will show you the way to
make 10. to 25. a day depend
ing upon the time you can put
into this proposition.

\Ve want to appoint represent·
ativcs all over the country to

~~~T~r~~~~t~l~~U~~~;l~~~~;~
we cr ate with this special in
troductory olTer. The harvest or
repeat business will be waiting
Cor those who go after the
busitless. Our national ad"er~
tieing will acquaint women witJ\
Our products and make it easy
ror you to take orders.

Send 51.00 for an outfit today
and rull particulars regarding
our spedal representath'CS
money making plan.

Order at our risk. Try the
perfume-try lhe face pow
der-try the vanishing cream
-try the clean ing cream
if not delighted return unused
portions and get your money
back.

~GINT§
A CHANCE
TO MAK~I
MONE-Y.

Think of it! AU the e for only mailing and
packing cost. You can e ure all four of the
exquisite. dainty and n wly created toilet
requi 'ites pictured here for only 1.00. Thi is our method of
advertising. Ordinarily you would pay 5.00 in the tore to re eive what i
ontained in this offer-but we believe that instead of spending huge urn of money to acquaint

the public with the quality of our produ ts. that we will get new friends and grow fastel' by going
direct to the onsumer with a bargain offer.

This i not a sample offer. Each and every item is regular full ize and sold with an absolute
guarantee of sati faction or money ba k.

After spending years in re earch for the thing most beautiful and co tly to plea e the woman
hood of the world which might bring her exqui ite charm and beauty supreme. after per onall)'

electing from the remote corner of the earth the variou
multitude of precious ingredients. our French chemi t now
come forth with the,e newly created Baree beauty prepara
tion. This introductory combination offer includes: One full
oun e of delightful. dainty 'arcis e Perfume (value 2.00). a
newly created exquisite face powder (value 1.00), large 2
ounce jar of vanishing cream (value 1.00). 2 ounce jar of
clean ing cream (value 1.00). All are pre ented to you in
newly designed attractive I a kages which will enhance and
beautify your boudoir.

IftIS
IXQUISII
41>1ICI
TVlllI SII
Special Introducton
Udvertisi'!!J Ojfer
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In bottles:
30c,60e, 1

EARLY the next morning my partner
and I located Tripp in hi home.

_ t first reluctant to give informatioll
that might "get a pal in bad," he finally
agreed to aid u as far as possible, for
he, too, had fallen an easy victim to
Houghton's oily misrepresentations. For
day, he had driven the pretender about
the city on various expedition -honored
to render a friendly service to so di
tinguished a personage as Mr. Taft Thew
Houghton, self-styled son of ex- mba sa
dol' Houghton!

"He promi 'ed to buy me an airplane
and make me a licensed pilot," the crest
fallen youth in formed us. "aid he was
Aeronautical Inspector for the Depart
ment of Commerce-and here's the worst
of all!" Jimmy exploded. "The other day
he phoned and told me he'd arranged with
the lieutenant in charge of the big Good
year blimp for me to take a ride in it I

I went out to the Goodyear place anfl
you oughta heard what the lieutenant ai ..l
to me when 1 told him Mr. Houghton har!
sent me out! He aid' 1 wa about the
sixth boy that'd been out there lookin""
for a free ride, and that nobody at the
plant had ever heard of Taft Thew
Houghton I"

"Can you tie that'" 1 a ked {oug.
"What puzzles me is thi bird's motive
in pullinO" uch stunts on these kids. '!\That
do you make of it, Moug?"

"I think he's either a 'dub; or a damned
egotist with a perverted sense of humor!"

"But the checks--"
"Oh, he needs capital in a game like

this," MouO" answered. "He's collected
more than a thousand dollars right here
in Los nO"ele within the la t month and
there's no telling where he'll stop."

•. 0 idea where we can locate your
friend, 1 suppose?" 1 a ked Jimmy.

(Continued on page 70)

S[ TCE I was then in the downtown sec
tion, 1 made the rounds of several of

the better cia s hotels in the hope that 1
might accidentally stumble over the ob
ject of:ny earch.

At several hostelries, 1 learned that the
management were well acquainted with
Taft Thew Houghton, but their painful
recollection of their debonair gue t did
not include a knowledge of his present
whereabouts. The check he had issued
in payment for accommodations had
wing~d their way to San Francisco and
back with all the promptnes of homing
pigeons. To each one \Va pinned a slip
of paper with the item, o· aCCollllt
checked in heavy black ink.

1 returned to the detective bureau, con
\"inced that we were, indeed on the trail
of a "slippery eel."

Moug was awaiting me.
"I've got another angle," he announced.

"Houghton's been playing a kid named
Jimmy Tripp for all he could get out of
him, and maybe Jimmy'll know something.
What say we call it a day and look him
up tomorrow? 0 f course, Houghton didn't
'show' at ~'arren's place, this afternoon.
1 knew he wouldn't."

(Continued from page 66)
don't wait he', a first-cla s ·bunk.' Didn't leave any
So long." forwarding addre s, did he?"

"Na\\"," napped the disillu ioned hotel
man.

"All right-if 1 can. But
for me, I've got to go now.
And the connection wa broken.

Frantically, 1 hook the hook and got
t he operator. •

"Trace that call, Operator," 1 ordered
bri kly. "This i Police Officer " illiams,
Badge three-thirty-eight, speaking from
Hemp tead six-one-two-six. This is
urgent I"

"One moment, please," came the reply,
and after several "moment, plea e," she
came back on the line.

"The call came from Granite eight
naught-six-three, at the Richley Hotel,"
she aid coolly.

"Thank ," 1 replied, and hung up. 1
turned to my partner. "I'll beat it down
to the Richley. You call the hotel right
away and tell the manager to detain this
fellow Houghton if he can, till 1 get there.
He may know him. You wait here, ju t
in case he does happen to 'stop by.' "

'Vith a ·hurriedly houted, "See you
later I" to young Warren, 1 ran out to the
car and forthwith proceeded to disregard
all speed regulations en j'ollle to th~

hostelry in question.

FIFTEE minutes later 1 sauntered
into the lobby of the Richley and

glanced around with affected indifference,
for the man 1 wanted. None of the
nonde cript ue ts lolling in deep chairs
answered the de cription of Taft Thew
Houghttj!l.

I sought the de k clerk at once.
":-ir. Houghton in?" 1 a Ked with

tudied calm.
":-11'. Houghton? Ju t checked out, sir,

not ten minutes ago."
1 proffered my card and saw the polite

mile leave the clerk's face.
" ay, what about this?" he demanded

angrily. "A little while a""o a man called
up, aid he wa an officer and ordered
me to detain :-Ir. Houghton. 1 told him
:-Ir. Houghton had paid his bill and
l'hecked out ju t a few minutes before he
calied. 1 don't like thi idea of having
my guest annoyed. :-1r. Houghton is a
very fine gentleman--"

" Vait a minute!" 1 said sharply. "How
did Houghton pay his bill-with eash?"

H\\ ith a check, of course. Here it is."
He delved und r the counter into the
ca~h-rlrawer and brought out a by now
fall Ii Ear appearing check drawn 011 the
Crocker Fir t ational Bank of an
Franej~eo.

"Ha 1 0 Mr. Houo-hton is a very fine
gentleman, is he?" 1 aid arca tically.
rather reli hing the chance to take the
\\'ind out of his sails in retaliation for the
rudeness with which he had rebuked me
for "annoying" hi ""uest. "\\ ell, 1 hate
to break the new to you, but :-11'. Hough
ton has no account in that bank. and you're
out just sixty-four dollars--"

"Good Lord! You don't mean--"
"1 f you think I'm wrong, ""0 ahead and

put the check through. Then' when it
eomes back, give me a ring. I'll add it
to the collection of bad paper he's al
ready pnt out."

"'!\Tell, I'll be-. 'hy, he's a worM
traveler! He's been abroad and every
where. Knows everybody of any im
portance--"

" ez he," 1 remarked caustically. "'!\Tell,

ZONlTE PRODUCTS CORPORATION TR-04
l.50 Park A"eoue. New York. N. Y.
Please send me free copy of the Zooilc booklet Or booklecs
cbecked below.

o The Newer Knowledge of Femioine Hygiene
o Use of Antiseptics in the Home

lame 00 ••••••• 0 •• 00' •••• o. 0 •••

(PI,aJ' p,inr nail:')

Address ..

(knows ALL the facts)

Only then she has no need
For this booklet

Ciry 0 ••••• 00 •• o. 0 ••••••••••••• 00 ••••••State 0 •••••

(In Canada: 165 DufTerin St., Toronto)

O LY the youn,g wife who has tried to get
true InformatIOn knows how much mis

information her intimates have about feminine
hygiene. How many theories they hold to be
facrs. How wrong some of these tbeories ate,
even danJ;lerous.

There IS a vast difference berween the real
rrurb and rhe currenr specularions regarding rhis
intimare marrero And unless the young wife is
absolutely sure she knows all the facts, she
should read tbe Zonite booklet. Tben she can
be sure.

Zonite is safe and powerfitl
Caustic and poisonous antiseprics! They have
worried women for years! Until recendy no
orher germicides were powerful enough for
feminine hygiene! Is ir any wonder rhar doctors
and rrained nurses would nor advise the use of
bichloride of mercury and rhe various com
pounds of carbolic acid? Bur Zonite is different.
Zonire is far more powerful than any dil ion
of carbolic acid rhat may be allowed on rhe
body. And Zonite is safe. It can never cause
scar-tissue nor inrerfere wirh normal secretions.

Send coupon for booklet
All the facrs abour feminine hygiene are clearly
given in rhis honest, frank booklet. Send coupon.
Zonire Products Corporation, 2.50 Park Avenue,
New York, . Y.

Use Zonite Ointment for bums, abrasions, chapped
hands or skill irritations. Also as all tfftctive deo-

dorallt in greaselts.r cream form. Large tube Joe.

If the young
wife knows
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What is Sex
Magnetism?

\\ hat is that magnetic,
powerful influence that draws
one man to onc woman-for·
c"er, irresistibly? What is
that trange, never-failing
spark that awakens love?
'" hat is it, in man or woman,
that seems to draw and fas
cinat the hypnotic power
that no one can resist?

You have it. Every onc
has it. Bilt do "all rIse it?

"[ am glad that 1
d3red to buy the
books."

" ertainly wonder
ful; like walking up a
stai rway to a higher
life:'

"Have examined
'Personal l\lagoetism'
and am astonish dhow
dormant my faculties
were in that dircc:tion."

"r regard it 3S the
biggest and best in
vestment a m;:U\ could
make. Rcati7.cd the
experience of entering
a new realm of life."

"The Personal 'ag
neUsln books have
raised me from pov
eny to my present
position:'

"One of the great
est books 1 h3ve ever
seen-the gr atest in
existence...

What Others
Say!

You can sway and
control other. You cau
command succe . You
can influence people to
do things you waut
them to do. Through
this amazing book you
gain the key to a mag
netic personality in 5
days-or you don't pay
one penny. That is my
free otTer to youl

t\ddress ... ... . _... __.. _. __ .. _

Xalne . _

RALSTO UNIVERSITY PRESS
Dept. 214-H. Meriden, Conn.

All right-I'll be the iudge. You may send me
the vO,lume "Instantaneous Personal M3gnet'ism" for

~h~aSsd~~1Ewfff~~~~r~;;,~? th~ns~i~lo11~~~ p\~::~f
only $3 or return the book withoul cost or obJigation.

City_u __ u ••• _h u __ u tate__ .•. _

peciai price $2.00 if payment accompanies cou
pon. This saves heavy bookkeeping and clerical
expense. ~roney refunded if dissatisfied and book is
returned within five days.

Send Coupon
Today

You mu t see this wi~l~ '~~I;~ ~~~ ~::
wonderful volume-ex- sum of money."
amine it-l t it influ
ence indelibly your own
personality, You send
no money with the cou
pon-you pay no C. 0,
D. You get the book
first. If you aren't
tirred and d'lighted in the S-day period, return

it and pay us nothing, Oth rwise keep it as your
own and remit 3 in full payment. You are the
sole judge, You do not pay unless you are abso
lutely delight d. And then only 3.

You imply can't delay. Clip and mail the
coupon i O\\'. Ralston University Press, Dept.
214-H, Meriden, Conn.

The Facts Are Free
The fundamental principles of Personal

Magnetism have been put into an extra
large volume under the title of "Instan
taneous Personal Magnetism." It is bound
in beautiful dark burgundy, with the title
gold embo ed. Its cope is as broad a
life itself. "Fires of Magnetism," " ex
Influences," "The Magnetic oice," "Phys
ical Magneti 111." "The Magnetic Eye,"
"Oriental Secret."
"Rapid Ma~netic
Advancement, '''The
Magnetic Mind,"
and "Magnetic Heal-
ing," are only a few "Has been wonh
oft h e sub j e c t s ten thousand dollars a
covered in thi amaz- year:'
ing book, A ma
nificent book that
tells you just how to
cultivate the mag
netic influence of
your nature.

Per onal Magnet
i m! Howea y to re
lea e it! How won
derful its result! 0

long tudy or incon-
enien e. 1 ot the
lightest elf-denial.

Just a imple, lear,
age-old principle that
tap the va t thought
and power re ource
within you, relea e
the full sweep of your

magneti potentialitie and make
you almost a new per on from what
you were before!

Per onal agnetism is not hyp-
noti m. Hypnoti m deaden . Mag
neti m awaken, in pires, uplifts.
Per onal lagneti minot electric
ity, It i like electricity in one way
-while you cannot see it, you can
ob erve its startling effect. For
the moment you relea e your Per
sonal Magneti m you feel a new
urge of power within you. You

lose all fear. You gain complete
self-confidence. You be orne almo t
overnight the confident, dominant,
suc e ful per onality you were in
tended to be- 0 fascinating that
people are drawn to you as irre-
istibly as teeI is drawn, to a

magnet!

nor a theory. It i imply you, your
self-your manner-your own mar
velous per onal force, relea ed and
magnified a hundredfold in an
amazingly c1ear-a -cry tal, scientific
way! More necessary than good
look. More valuable than money.
For without it a sale man i hand
cuffed. Without it a busine man

is powerless to com
mand! 0 actor, no
teacher, no orator,
no tate man can
long hold hi audi
ence pellbound with
out this supremely
influential magnetic
force!

You have it-everycme has it
but not one person in a thousand
knows how to use it! It i not a fad

aHaqneticPersonality
,..5 Days FREE Proof!

N ma tter how lacking you are
in qualities of leadership, no

matter how colorless, timid, unsuc
ce ~ful and di couraged you may be,
I R TEE to so magnetize
your per onality that your whole
life will be completely tran formed.

I can give you poise that bani hes
self-con ciousne ,charm that makes
you, irre i tibly popu
lar, personal power
tha t will indelibly in
fluence the mind of
other and amaze
your friends.

I'll make you a
fa cinatin force in
.ocial life, a powerful,
dynamic, ommand
ing figure in your
profe ion. You will
become m0re popu
lar, more pro perou ,
more gloriou Iy su 
ce ful than you ever
dreamed po ible!

Let me end you
the proof-ab lutely
free! If within 5
days you do not ex-
perien e a de id d
change in your per onality, if you
do not find your elf making new
friend with ease, if you do not dis
coyer your If already on the way to

cial popularity, bu ines succe s
and per onalleader hip-ju t ay o.
Tell me my principle of per onal
magneti m can't do e ery single
thin that I said it would do, and
you won't owe me a penny!

What is Personal Magnetism?
\\'hat i thi marvelou force that

rai e the ick to glowing, vibrant
health, the timid to a new confident
per onality, the unsucce ful to
position of weaith and a toni hing
power,

DoritPayMeaCent
If I CantGive\Un
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A H LF hour latcr the di tingui~he'l

gue t arrivcd in a taxicab. He went
directly to the manager, nonchalantly re
ceil'ed the two me sage purporting to be
from the movie magnate and the ~Iayor.

and at once reque ted that a stenographer
be ent to the elaborate uite of rooms t
which he wa a igned.

The manager obligingly e corted the
youno- lady stenographer to 1Ir. Thew's
rooms and at that gentleman' reque t.
stood by while he dictated a brief note to
the Mayor of an Diego, expres ing hi
appreciation for courte ie hown him in
the outhern city, and particularly reque. t
ing that the Chief of Police there be a 
sured of his gratitude for the "police
escort" 0 thoughtfully provided him dur
ing his stay there.

This ta k accompli hed. the bla e man
of the world di mi ed the stenographer
with a wave of hi hand. and engaged in
cOl1\'ersation with hi ho t.

"By the way," he said. with his lightly
foreign accent, "I'll need a car while I'm
here. Could you ugge t--"

"Your gue t-card here entitle you to the
sen'ice of the motor 'livery next door,"
the club manager graciously informed him.
"The bills will simply be added to your
account at the club."

(Col//il/ued on page 72)

that
ben
tores

(C01/ tillued from page 6 )
"Xot the fainte t. But if I hear from "\Vhy can't you do orne thinking oi

him, I'll certainly let you know." your own '" I exploded irritably, and the
. Once more on the idewalk Moug and I next minute apologized for my outbur t.

decided to eparate. He wa to inve tigate "Thi thing's beginning to get on my
the purcha e of the pig kin bag from Bul- nerves and I don't mean maybe."
locks, I to pay a call to the office of the "\\ ell," the Operative then said, almo t
Hotel fen's A sociation in order to enlist soothingly, "I haven't been what you
their aid in capturing the wily swindler. might exactly call idle the e la t few

At that agency I wa not surprised to days. Tell you what I found out at the-
hear that numerous complaints had been re- Club."
ceived regarding one Taft Thew Houghton, It appeared that Mr. Taft Thew (he
and hi penchant for ettling his accounts dropped the "Houghton" on thi occa ion)
with puriou checks. had arrived at the ari tocratic club in

I at once arranged with the secretary of que tion on eptember 6th. 1929. after hi
the ociation to circularize all local advent had been heralded by no les than
hotel with a de cription of the su pect. three impre si I'e telephone call I

footnote was added to the bulletin, re- "Early in the evening," we were told, "a
que ting any hotel manager having knowl- man phoned and informed the club man-
edge of Hou<Yhton' whereabouts to im- ager that he wa private secretary to 111'.
mediately communicate such information Taft Thew, Third A istant olicitor Gen-
to me at the detective bureau. eral, and reque ted that a suite of room

I then went back to the office to await be re en'ed for hi employer. That wa.;
Moug' return. Call Tumber One.

" hortly a fterward. another man--or at
o'clock, fairly least, another voice-in i ted on bein<Y con

nected with the club manager. He said.
'This i Loui B. 1Iayer speaking. _Ir.
Taft Thew, a very ood friend of mine.
will arrive at the Club shortly. I'll con
sider it a per onal favor if you'll take good
care of him, and a k him to get in touch
with me as oon a he arril·e.' Check Call
J\umber Two."

The manager, duly impres ed. had a~

surred ?If r. layer" that every courte y
w uld be hown fl'. Thew.

Twenty minlltes later, the club cu todian
wa again called to the phone. In re pon e
to his hello, an entirely di fferent voice
greeted him:

"Mayor Porter speaking." (Thus bra:;
elll)' did Ihe spea/~er assume Ihe lIame of
John C. Porler, ]o,[a}'or of Los Allgeles.)
" 1r. Taft Thew will hortly re ister at
your club. Please tell him that I\'e ar
ranged a banquet for him at the Jonathan
Club tonight. and reque t him to phone me .
a oon as he find it convenient."

HE da hed in at four
bur ting with nell .

Hi investigation had re\'ealed
Houghton' activitie had already
called to the attention of the Retail
Protective A ociation.

t the mo t exclu ive mcn's haberda h
ery in L Angele -well known for its
ultra con ervati m and high price
Houghton had experienced no difficulty in
opening a charge account on the trength
of the high- ounding credentials he pre
sented. From thi concern he obtained
almo t $200.00 worth of men's acce ories.
The same methods were employed to ob
tain credit at Bullocks a few day before
and had made po ible the purcha e of the
pigskin bag which Houghton had 0 gener
ously presented to his young friend, Jack
\Varren. To this account were also
charged several other expen ive pieces of
luggage.

At the sporting goods hou e of the B.
H, Dyas Company, however, an error in
his method of approach almost led to the
impo tor's undoing!

It wa Hou<Yhton's custom at all time~

to dcal only with tho e highe t in authority.
Adhering to this policy at the establi h
ment in question, he went direct to the
mana er of the polo department and in
troduced him elf as a player and owner of
a tring of ponies. He expres ed a de ire
to purchase a few clubs, providing, of
cour e. credit arrangements could be made.

The department manager. him el f a polo
player, c rdially shook hands with hi
pro pective cu tomer-alld 10 his aslollish
lIIellt, ellco/lIltered-lIol Ihe irOIl grip of a
hOlld accuslomed 10 Ihe rig01's of polo
p/oJ'illg-blll a soft. while, 1II11shy paw Ihal
had apparellily 1/ever dOlle allylhi"g lIIore
arduous Ihan tl'ield a pell! This revelation
re ulted in a flat refu al of credit to the
applicant and a prompt notification to the
secretary of the Protective Association to
be on the lookout for the pseudo-polo en
thusia t!

t the conelu ion of ~oug's enlighten
ing report, we were joined by Opera
til'e Blank, the Department of Ju tice
agent. to whom we imparted our recent
finding.

"I thought you boy were detective ," he
aid by way of greeting. "\Vhy the devil

can't you think up orne way to nab this
egg Houghton?"

EASES EyE

5"{ ~ ~!~ relie!
Here's qU1C

i~ed by read
{or eyes s~ra dri"ing or
ing, sewl:gMerelY appl~
office wor . £ i\J ttrin e an
a few drop 0 they'll feel

tat once
abnos d rested.
fresh an i\Jurinedaily

Millions use their eyes
to help keep bri"ht and
always cle6;~ at drug a",:,d,
vigoroUS. res. Try It.

t JJlent sto
depar

10 Inches Off
Waistline In
35 Days

"[ reduced from 48 inches to
38 inches in 35 days." says R.
E. Johnson, of Akron. 0 .•
"just by wearing a Director
Belt, Stomach now firm.
doesn't sag and I feel fine."

The Director Belt gets at
the layer of fat and quic kly re
moves it by its gentle, kneading,
massaging action on the abdo
men. which ClluseS the fat to be
dissohed and absorbed. Tbou-

~~:~~aev:cR~:~~;~~guc:aOf~~ar;
~':,~~"tt,g~~:~~,e~;r~~

Sent on Trial
Let us prove our claims.

We'll send a. Director for trial.
If )'0\1 don't get results you owe
notbinJ:. You don't risk 8. penny..
Write for trial offer. doctors' en
dorsements and Jetters from
"",,n. Mail the coupOn KOW I
LANDON&WAItNER

332 S. La SIIII. Sto,_C_"_IC_O•.;...O.;...,_III... _r~~~'W_K.~O'L~U"~"";'=::j
I P::~t=~~~~~~~:~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~.:~.~:..~~~:. I
I I, Addr ~
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Followthis Ma
Secret Service Operator 38 Is on the Job

Follow him through all the excitement of his chase of the counterfeit gang.
See how a crafty operator works. Telltale finger prints on the lamp stand
in the murdered girl's room! The detective's cigarette case is handled by
the unsuspecting gangster, and a great mystery is solved. Better than
fiction. It's true, every word of it. No obligation. Just send the coupon.

,
•

FREE The Confidential Reports
No. 38 Made to His Chief

And the best part of it all is this. It may open your eyes to the great
future for YOU as a highly paid Finger Print Expert. More men are
needed right now. This school has taken men just like you and trained
them for high official positions. This is the kind of work you would like.
Days full of excitement. Big salaries. Rewards.

Earlls2S00toS10,OOO a Year
You Study at Home in Spare Time

No advanced education is needed. Any man who can read and
write, and think can make good. A wonderful book tells all
about what others have done. Shows pictures of real crimes and
the men whosolved them. We'U sendyou aFREE copyof the report
SecretService Operator No. 38 made to his chief. Get aU the facts
about our wonderful Finger Print Course. Mail the coupon now.

Institute of Applied Science
1920 Sunnyside Ave., Dept. 14-34 Chicago, Dlinoia

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE

1920 SunnysideAve.•Dept. 14-34 Chicago. III.

Gentlemen:-Without any obligation whatever. send me
free copy of Operator No. 38's confidential report, also
your new, fully illustrated Free book on Finger Prints.
Tell me all about your low prices and Easy Terms!

Namen n n __ u _

Address._nn nn n __n _

______n n_n n n_nnn_n..Age _
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Carl F. Clark, Manager of the Western
College of Aeronautics, Los Angeles, who
took an active part in effecting the capture
of the slippery "Baron Von Krupp," and
who gave the fullest cooperation in the

gathering of facts for this story

Iy over the wire. "Remember me ?-the
man who entertained Houghton in hi
home-"

"I remember you perfectly, Mr. Chand
ler," said 10ug.

"Well, we've got our man! He's out
here at the 'A e tern College of Aeronaut
ics at Slauson and Main Street! Hurry
right on out-we'll explain later."

Moug drove to the aviation school as fast
as traffic conditions would ;ermit.

Inside the college buildmg. and to the
right of the main entrance is a mall gla s
enc10 ed office. 'A ithin its confine, c10 ely
guarded by Chandler and another man who
was later found to be Mr. C. F. Clark,
manager of the college, sat the indi\'idual
who had led us such a merry chase the e
last few week !

Chandler rose when he observed Ioug'
presence, unlocked and opened t.he gla
door and motioned the officer inside.

At sight of Moug, the blase young con
fidence man al 0 stood up. He bowed,
smiled superciliou Iy and said. with the

(Continued on page 74)

checks. However, Houghton' pre ent
whereabouts remained as much a my tery
to them as to me.

I returned to the station late in the eye
ning, weary of mind and body, and almo t
convinced that our quarry had given u
the slip for good.

I T was not until' three days later- ep
tember 22nd-to be exact, that we reaped

the fruits of our hard labors and brought
thi culprit to ju tice. And, as luck would
have it, I wa not in the office when the
call came that heralded the end of our
long chase.

Singularly enough, it \Va the telephone
the ame little device used with such sig
nal succe by Houghton to promote his
nefarious scheme -that served to land
the impo tor in the grim toil of the law.

Moug receiyed the call in the office of
the Bunco Detail.

"This is Chandler speaking," came ten e-

AFE\iV minutes later the manager re
turned and handed his gue t a neat

roll of bills. "There's two hundred, Mr.
Thew. Don't think of it again until you're
ready to leave u." And bowing and smil
ing, he withdrew.

"And be ides all that," the operative said,
"while he was at the Club he ran up a bill
of one hundred and twenty dollars with the
motor livery next door."

"Ye gods I" Moug exclaimed, "wouldn't
you think the Club would have suspected
something was wrong?"

"Well," our informant admitted, smiling
faintly, "the manager did get a little un
easy-so much so, in fact, that he dared
sugge t to his nibs that a small deposit on
account would be in order. This was after
Thew had been there several days. Thew
got on his ear, and stalked out of the Club,
saying he'd return shortly and settle his
bill in full.

"About a half hour later the manager
got another call. This time it was from a
'Major White of the Fifth Army rea'
whatever that is, who requested him to
show every courtesy to Mr. Thew. and
incidentally let it be known that hi friend
was a man of unlimited means. He wound
up with a request to have Thew call him
as soon as he came in. Of course, when
the outraged guest came back, the manager
told him to dismiss the matter from his
mind.

"And pipe this," Operative Blank added,
and exhibited a lunch check totaling $2.15,
i ued by an ultra-fashionable men's club
located in Long Beach, California, and
signed "T. T. Houghton." From an elab
orate menu, Houghton, alias Thew, had
elected a combination salad, a orted cold

cuts, a glass of milk, and pie a la mode.
The penciled signature at the bottom of
the check had been accepted in lieu of pay
ment for the meal. "Can you imagine that
punk crashing in there?"

I groaned aloud. "That bird's too smart
for me. I'm about ready to give up."

"Jot on your life," Moug declared.
"\iVe'lI simply redouble our effort now.
Thi joke's gone far enough!"

The next day, acting on a tip from
Jimmy Tripp, Moug and I made the rounds
of the various flying fields in and about the
city-Moug taking one direction, I the
other.

My investigation revealed that one Taft
Thew Houghton had been a frequent visi
tor to several air fields. In each place he
had made a preten e of inspecting the
various types of planes, with the purported
intention of buying one. In several in
stances, employee of the airport reported
that they had given the visitor perfectly
good currency in exchange for "rubber"

(Continued from page 70)
"Thank you," said "Ur. Thew." Then,

after fi hing in two or three pocket and
producing a few bank-note of small de
nomination, exclaimed urpri edly: "Jove!
I've only about twenty dollar with me.
The banks are closed, of course. I won
der if I'll need any money tonight--"

"It will be perfectly convenient for me
to let you have whatever you need, Mr.
Thew. About-how much. hall we say?"

"Oh, a hundred or so. I'll have to be
getting ready for that damned banquet, I
suppo e."

"You'll pardon me a moment? I'll step
down to the office vault and get the money."

Stute 1

Address 1

City _

Color of Illy hair

FREE
J. W. KOBI co.. 618 Rainier Ave.. Dept. D
Seattle. Wash. • • • • Pleast swd a [rttsample.

Name ---------------1

cleared
while you

sleep If ullly skin near
Iydnves you mad;

if your complexion is marred with
pimples or blackheads, blemishes or

sore, red spots; if your skin is dry and itchy
... don't experiment with relief. Just anoint

the infected areas with Rowles Mentho Sul
phur at night. While you sleep it clears up skin.

This famous ointment, the color of skin, is so
surprisin!?ly effective because it contains the
3 ingredIents necessary to keep skin clear
and free from ugly blemishes ... Sulphur,
clears and cleanses skin ... Phenol, removes
surface infection, and purifies skin ... Menthol
soothes, heals and cools sore, raw tissue.

To end skin troubles get a jar of Rowles
Mentho Sulphur from your druggist.

• Note: Do not ron[lIs. this .uilh olh.r shamPoos that
w"rtly d.am.. Golden Glin tin addtliofl 10 rltal/sing,
gir:tJ your hair a faJhionablt "lllIy-tiflt"-a wee/ittl,
bil-not mllrh-hardly pmeplible. Bill how it does
bril/g 0111 the Irlle beallly 01your OWfl il/dividllalshade
ofhair! 2'ral YOllr dealtrs'-or a FREE sample
wil/show yOll Ihe di!ftrtl/ct. Swd for it now!

She is too clever to let drab, dull
hair spoil her attractiveness.' Her hair
is always soft, lustrous, radiant with tiny
dancing lights.- the subject of much
admiration_and not a little envy. She
wouldn't think of using ordinary soaps.
She uses Golden Glint Shampoo.
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-
iNDIAN goes nautical, too!

Now you can enjoy on the waterways
famous. dependable Indian power in
the new

A Class B outboard, em
bodying all the experience
Indian has gained in 27
year. of building small
power plants. Power.
speed. stamina-all you
look for in an outboard.
plus an ease of starring
hitherto unknown.

, .. for him who revels in the rush of the wind, the warmth of
the sun ... an Indian . the sportsman's steed . . . a lithe, live
companion of the highway. It's the outdoors man's way to go

places ... swiftly, smoothly, safely. No waiting in traffic delays
. , . no crawling up hills behind "Sunday drivers."

Get astride an Indian ... feel the thrill of the surging power between
your knees ... feel your blood tingle as you slip through traffic like
a cat-out to the open highway, with the breeze in your hair!

An Indian is Safe

And remember-Indian has a reserve of power to pull you quickly out of danger,

yet it is light enough to stop in half the space a car needs. Indian's a tough

machine, too-a stock model holds the world's record of 497 hours continuous

running, beating the famous "St. Louis Robin" plane endurance record. That's

stamina-one of the things twenty-seven years successful motorcycle making puts

into every Indian. That's why New York City's great motorcycle squad, and

those of many other cities, are exclusively Indian equipped. Thousands of mer

chants, too, use Indians for quick, economical delivery service.

Visit your local Indian dealer .•. See the Improved Indians-CHIEF 74, SCOUT,

and FOUR, and the new Indian Silver Arrow Outboard Motor. Or write

Indian Motocycle Company, Dept. C5, Springfield, MassachusHts.
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O the following day, our pri oner made
a long statement covering his activities

during the past few years, and I mu t say
that I have never listened to as bizarre and
unusual a tale. Furthermore, even after
making due allowance for his uncanny
ability to manufacture falsehoods on thc
spur of the moment, I believe that his state
ment is substantially true, incredible as it
may seem.

In his own words, I quote a part of thc
len<Ythy depo ition. he gave regarding his
fantastic career as an impersonator and
swindler:

"My true name ?-George Gabor." The
speaker tilted his chair back against tlie
wall, lit a cigaret and regarded me with
amused brown eyes. "But, after all, what's

(Colltinued from poge i2)
on check chargcs and false impersonation.

"'vVe went upstairs to the work-room
to get him and were told by somc
of the boys that Bob \'\Talker and somc
strange man had just run down the back
stairway and taken a no e-dive through a
rear window-cvidently in somewhat of a
hurry to get away!

"Eddie and I hopped into a car out in
front of the place and started after 'em.
figuring they'd probably make for Bob's
room, which is just around the corner on
Broadway, less than two blocks away. '1Ne
hit it right, for there, running down the
street, wcnt ·Hr. Thew and Bob. \\ .:
caught up with them and Chandler and I
escorted the· young man back to the office
and locked him in. D'you know what he
told Bob when he spotted Chandler? \ hy,
he said Chandler was a deputy sheriff who
was trying to catch him so he could serve
divorce papers on him! And Bob, liking
the excitement, followed him out the back
window. He got a big kick out of the
whole affair," Mr. Clark fini hed.

Incidentally, the reader may be intere ted
to know that a subsequent check-up of the
impo tor's statements failed to establi h
the fact that he possessed a wife, or, in
fact, had ever been married.

The "Baron" strolled into this room, one of the work-shops of the Western College
of Aeronautics, and invited two of the students here shown, to take a round-the
world tour with him, by airplanel It was not long after this that he was making a
hurried trip through a back window of the college, to escape the detectives who were

on His trail

faintest of foreign accent :
"Ah/-So the gallle is liP. Well, gelltle

WCIl," lallghillg as he e;\'fellded his hallds
for Ihe "clIffs"-"I've certainly had o!J,e
hell of a good time I"

L ATER, we learned that the impostor's
apprehension had been attended with a

certain degree of excitement.
According to Mr. Clark, "Taft Thew"

had approached him several days before
with a rather unu ual request.

"He told me," :Mr. Clark said, "that he
was the son of a former Ambassador to
Great Britain, and had just purchased a
Lockheed plane from the local distributors
here. And-get this-he went on, earnest
ly. "He wanted two of our young men
students to accompany him in the new
plane on a round-the-world flight! He
pr sented a lot of credentials and talked
so darn persuasively about his social con
nections that I sent a couple of our boys
over to interview him. That was several
days ago.

"\'\Then these two boys-Joe Tracy and
Bob \'\Talker-eame back, they said the
man's story sounded fishy to them and that
they didn't care to have anything more to
do with him.

"So then I called up the Lockheed people
and was told that Taft Thew did try to
buy a plane from them, all right, but that
he presented a worthless draft drawn on
the Chase rational Bank for twenty-three
thousand dollars! Paltry sum," Clark
laughed. "The result was that the plane
wasn't delivered to Mr. Thew.

"And today, back he comes again, big as
life-still trying to talk the boys into going
away with him. \'\Te'd about decidcd he
was a nut. Then, while he was still in the
building, my friend Ed Chandler dropped
in for a little visit, as he oftcn does. Dur
ing the course of our conversation, I men
tioned this man Thew and when I described
him, Eddie almost broke his neck getting
to the phone to call the police I Said this
f,ellow was wanted in a hal f dozen places

...................... J,.i.~Ji"

"This Season
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in a name?" he went on, in hi preci e
Engli h, with the faintly ioreiO'n inflection.
"I've u ed several,"-he smiled broadly
"all of them with equal I1cce Ha\'e you
e\'er heard of Baron von Krupp?"

The question truck me with all the
force of a figurative bomb hell. Baroll
1'011 Krl/PP! The fam us impostor o' a
few years back \ ho "had thru t him elf
upon an un u pecting circle of notable in
the East and who e new paper-pictured
face now came back to me di tinctly! I
cur ed my elf for the memory that had
failed me. It was with difficulty that l
re umed what I hoped was a "poker face"
and a ked my next que lion.

"\' here were you born?"
"Hungary, :\1ay thirt~'-first, nineteen

hundred ix. re you really intere t d in
my career?" he a ked patronizin 1y, a
though willing to humor a whim. nd
when I made no an wer, but permitt d an

xpression of lively curiosity to peak for
it elf, he ettled him elf more comfortably
in his chair and began hi recital.

"Well, I migrated to America in :\larch,
nineteen twenty-one, at the age of fourteen,
via the team hip ~1aunt Cia)' of the Ham
burg- merican Line, and di embarked at
Bo ton, Ma sachu ett , where I was leO'ally
permitted to enter the nited tat s. I ay
'legally'," Gabor laughingly remarked, "be
cau e I ilave entered the tate under Ie
favorable conditions-at later date.

"I T was at a Princeton prom a few year-
later-I had matriculated in a law cour e

at Harvard, you know-that I made a wager
with a ela smate that I could a ume the
fictitious name of 'Baron Alfred von
Krupp' and get by with it. You no doubt
recall the name, ince it was mentioned
rather prominently in most of the news
papers throughout the country for everal
weeks during the year nineteen twenty
e\·en." Gabor miled remini centh'.

"On the strength of my repre entations
a a member of the German nobility, I cut
quite a swath in ea tern society circle. In
cidentally, I managed to meet Mr. Henry
Ford, aitd was made tile recipiel/t of tile
yift of a Ford COl' tilrough ilis gel/erosit."!
In this car I tra\'eled fr m the Atlantic
to the Pacific Coa t and back on a mo t
deliO'htful plea ure tour.

"Thi little jaunt didn't end so auspj
ciou I)', however, for almo t as 0 n a I
returned to the East, I was arre ted as an
impo tor and entenced' to nine month m
the ewca tIe County \York Hue at
\\ ilmington Delaware. After en'ing
three months of that entence. I was re
lea ed to immig~ation authorities and de
p rted on the S. S. Majestic from New
York City. That wa in July, nineteen
twenty- even, and I will admit that '\~as
a most unhappy moment in my life.· I
prophe ied then that I w uld return to thi
deli htful country-a pr phecy which
came true a few month later, as you will
learn," he aid, with a mile of el f ati
faction.

"I landed in Cherb urg. France. and
from there went to Pari thence' to
Vienna and Budape t, and finally arrived in
Berlin. Feeling no particular ur e to re
remain in Europe, I devi ed a cheme
whereby I might return to the nited

tates, It was simple." Gabor chuckled at
the recollection. "I ran into a former
Harvard cia mate named H. F. chwarz
enbach-an merican citizen-and by cer-
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tain tact fut manoeuvering, mana ed to get
pos es ion of his birth certificate. rmed
wi th thi, I called upon the mcric<Ul
Con ul at Berlin and in formed him that
I'd 10 t my pa port. The Con ul verified
the fact that a pa port had been i sued to
Schwarzenbach and promptly ordered a
duplicate i ued for me I

., soon a it wa received, I returned
to New York City n the S. S. Arabic in

eptember, nineteen twenty- ev n-Iess
than three months a her I'd been deported 1

ot bad, eh?" he guffawed loudly.
"I went to Philadelphia immediately

afterward and worked there as a reporter
until January, nineteen t\\·enty-eight. Then,
my natural-born optimism got me into diffi
cui tie a..ain. I returned to K ew York,
and as I walked into the Han'arcl Club.
Federal officers swooped down on me with
charge of Illegal Entry and Fraudulently

btaining a Pa sport I
"There followed a few unpleasant day

in Bellevue Hospital where I was under
bservation to det rmine my anity. Fancy

that 1 , ell, anyway, I was adjudged sane,
tried in the United tate Federal Court
of Xew York City and gi\' n a suspend
ed sentence of fi\'e year -with the un
happy prO\'i 0 that immigration authorities
deport me at once.

" 0, in accordance with the Court order,
I et sail for Europe for the second time
during the early part of nineteen twenty
eight, and the w r t part of it wa that I'd
hardly tepped off the team hip Majestic
at Cherbourg, when I was ordered to leave
France I

"Three days later, I departed. via Switz
erland, for my nati\'e country, Hungary,
only to be denied entry on the ground that
I wa no longer a citizen of that country,
having filed 'fir t pap rs' and dcclared my
intention, upon entering the united tate,
to become an American citizen.

"HERE was a real na". For awhile, it
looked a though I wa. indeed, a

man without a country. How \'er, the
difficulty was overcome when I r mem
bered that the ew Y rk authorities, in
earching me, had overlooked the di

credited chwarzenbach pas port 1 This
\\'as a natural lip-up on th ir part. f r
the u eful little document wa concealed in
the lining of my overcoat!

"By pre enting it, I \\'a permitted to
enter Hun..ary a few day later. It then
b came nece sary, of course, for me to
a ume, temporarily. the name of chwarz
enbach. Under that alia, I tra\'eled to
london. And it wa there that I made my
debut-you might call it-into really ex
clu ive society circles. I was royally enter
tained by nited tate Amba. sador
Houghton at the Eml as y--"

"Juta minute, Gabor," I interrupted.
" ren't you g ing it a little strong? How
could you manage t gain an entree ther ?"
His insolent bragging was beginning to irk
me.

"How?" Gabor miled indulgentl)'. ":\[y
system was to phone some well-known
man, either in this country or abroad, and
imper onate another well-knowil man. A
highly capable little in trument-the tele
phone. In London, I called the Amba sa
dor, told him I was '". C. "idener of
Philadelphia' and said that if my nephew,
Taft Thew of Richmond, Vir"inia, arrived
in London that night, I would consider it
a personal favor if the mba ador kept

an eye on the lad. I explained that 1
Mr. " idener, remember-was ju t leaving
for Pari , and could not meet my nephew
in person.

"Later that evening, I phoned the Am
bassador again from the Grosvenour Hotel,
where I'd already regi tered as 'Taft
Thew,' and announced my presence in the
English capital. nd here' a real-what
do you call it ?-kick I" Gabor's brown
eyes sparkled with merriment. "Twellty
milllltes later. the Ambassador called at
the C,·oS'veIlOIlY. paid my hotel bill, alld
ordered mJ lll,Q,l/age remoz'ed to tlze Em
bassy at Kmsill!ltoll Cardells!" Gabor
roared with laughter at thi point of his
narrati\·e.

"Variou entertainments were arranged
in my honor, including a polo game at

urrey and for ten days I hob-nobbed with
the elite of Briti h nobility. Well-" he
interrupted him elf defen ively, a though
he read in my face condemnation as well
as amazement at his impudence-"Conti
nentals come over here, play the society
game, and real> a golden harve t a 'bo m
Eur pean noblemen'." he chuckled. "And
I just cashed in over there a a 'bogu

merican' by way of returning the com
pliment I"

I },L DE no comment on this in enious,
but hardly ju tifiable reasoning, and

Gabor went on:
"I so n tired of England's climate, how

ever, so proceeded t France. How did I
get in there ?-By the simple expedient of
walking ashore dressed in the white-coated
tllli form of one of the hip's teward,
whom I bribed to lend me the garment
for the occasion. Cle\'er, no?" He looked
at me a though expecting me to congratu
late him on his re ourcefulness.

"Paris, as you may have heard," Gabor
went on smoothly, "is an expen i\'e place
in which to stay. It wa n't urpri ing,
then, that a week in that charming metrop
olis depleted my funds rather alarmingly.
Once more, I wa forced to re ort to my
friend. the t lephone, for aid.

"Thi time, I called the offices of the
nited tate Ambassador to France and

informed the secretary of the late :\Iyron
T. Herrick that Taft Thew of Richmond
Virginia. was in Paris. I again repre ent
cd my elf a being 1Ir. " idener of Phila
delphia, and dropped a subtle hint to the
effect that y ung Thew, de pondent be
cau e the executor of hi state had
refu.ed him penni ion to make a non-
top flight from Paris to ew York,

had threatcned to enlist in the Foreign
-Legion I

"This worked beauti fully. A day or so
later, I called at the Foreign Legion Re
cruiting Bureau, where they treatcd me
v ry de ntly, by the way, and I a ked a
lot of CJuesti ns auout the Legion. It was
amusing to hear them try to stall me off.
Evidently, they'd been warned to di courage
the wealthy young merican from taking
uch a dra tic step as throwing in his lot

with the Foreign Legion!
At any rate, while I was still in the

R cruiting Bur au Ambas ador Her
rick' personal secretary arri\'ed and es
corted me to the merican Emba S\·. • nd
if YOIl think I didn't ell myself to tl;e m
bassador, look at thi I" The pri oner re
moved a large billfold from his insick
coat-pocket and produced a letter type
written on the mba ador's official letter-
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head and bearing the Embas y's eal, which
read a follows:

DfBA Y OF THE UXITED
T TE OF A~ERICA

Paris. Frallee, Jlllle 8, 1928.
To H/hom It May COl/eel'll:

The bearer of this leller, Mr. T.
Thew, is an American citi:;ell ill wholll
1 am persollally illterested.

He 7 ·ill be sailillg for. 'e7U }'ork all
the teamship "Lapland" of tire Red

tar Lille. ll'avillg CherbOllrg, FroliC£',
Ol~ Satllrda)', f1l11e 9, 1928.

(Siglled) ~1YROX T. HERRICK,

AII1C1'ieall Ambassador to Frallce.

\Vhether thi amazing d cument wa
autl entic. or a cle\'er forgery, I am unable
to say. There i no doubt, however, that
it aided Gabor mo t materialh' in the uc
ce ful furtherance of hi pla~s for future
imper. onation -plan conceived with dia
b lical cle\'erne s and carried out with
unparalleled effrontery.

"v\ ell, to make a long tory hort,"
Gabor re umed, "I ailed on the Laplalld
and di embarked at Halifax, . ova c tia.
I anticipated the kind of reception I'd be

ccorded if I continued on to ).lew York,
you see," he added Iyly.

"From Halifax I motored to ~{ont

pelier, Vermont, and at once called on
GO\'ernor Weeks at the Capitol Building.
You can imagine the cordial welcome I re
ceived \\'hen I pre ented my Herrick
credential to that worthy gentleman! R

"

"CET
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o
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----\
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"FRO~ there I traveled to Chicago, and
it \Va in the 'Windy City' that I

pa ed my first bad check. ( ote: I am
inclined to doubt that statement.) I pre
sented it to the American Express Com
pany and received two hundred dollar
worth of tra\'e1er check in lieu thereof.
I really needed a little change, y'know.

"By the time I reached an Franci co,
the m ney wa gone, and immediate and
remunerati\'e employment became a nece 
sty. A fter having cast about for everal
days for a de irable job, I learned that the
Emporium Department Store of an Fran
C1 co boasted an Aeronautical Department.
And, while my knowledge of airplanes wa
somewhat meager, I managed an interview
with the Pre ident of the concern and c n
vinced him that I'd make an ideal manager
for the Aeronautical Department! I wa
still u ing the name of Taft Thew at that
time.

"Incidentally, while working for the Em
porium, I tao-ed an aeronautical exposition
which netted me quite a large urn of
money. But along about November, bad
luck ~gain threatened me. ne of the firm
member of the Emporium ummoned me
to the office and informed me that he'd
been checking my reference! t that
moment-before he could go into detail 
I remembered an important appointment
with a cu tomer and begged the official
to txcu e me for a moment. eedle to
.ay, I took 'French leave' of the Empor
ium immediately. That wa a narrow e 
cape. no?" Gabor grinned di armingly.

"It' only a hort di tance from an
Franci co to Palo Alto, and ince Presi
dent Hoover \Va conducting hi pre iden
tial campaign at that time, I thought it well
to get into the heart of thing down that
way. 0, I pre ented the Herrick cre
dential to the ecret ervice attendant at
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according to the ifanager of the r orth
west Division of the Universal Aviation
Corporation, he gave the impression that
he was about to purcha e an airplane. t
the ~Iinneapolis Y. 11. C. A., "Howard,
Junior" realized cash on a 50.00 check
tendered that organization. (These last
two tatements have been verified.)

Gabor next as ert that he went to
a hville, Tennes ee, where he was

the guest of George Milton, publisher of
the Chattanooga News, and a member of
Presidl!/It Hoover's Crime Commission!

A brief stop in New Orleans enabled him
to meet the Pre ident of Tulane Univer
sity and attend a dinner given in his honor
at the Jung Hotel. It was in that city that
he obtained one hundred dollar from the
Chess, Checkers and 'Vhist Club by pre-

George Gabor, self-styled "Baron Von
Krupp," on board the Majestic, just
before sailing for Europe, in July, 1927.
He was instructea by U. S. authorities
to leave the country, his unheralded de
parture being in striking contrast to the
princely style in which he toured the
United States two years previous, the
guest of state governors and the socially
elect. His farewell words were: "I'm
coming back to this tumble-down shack!
These are my parting words to the De
partment of Labor." As a matter of fact
he did come back-and is now in the

Federal prison at McNeil Island

extended to 11'.· Thew. Incidentally.
Gabor assured us that he did not mak
u e of thi letter, since 111'. Uelion per
sonally issued him a guest-card to the
Key tone thletic Club in Pittsburgh.

In Cleveland and Dayton, Ohio, the pur
ported 111'. Thew, through association with
certain prominent rmy officers, left a
trail of :'hot" checks in his wake.

At Buffalo, he claims to have been the
gue t of Attorney General l[itcheH at the
Buffalo thletic Club for two days.

From Buffalo, he went to Minneapolis,
arriving there in June, nineteen twenty
nine. He assumed the name of Edwin
A. Howard, J 1'., "son of one of the vice
presidents of the outhern Pacific Com
pany," and spent four or five days at the
"VoId-Chamberlain Airport there, where,

Mr. Hoover's home on San Juan Hill, and
was later introduced to 1Irs. Hoover, who
graciou I)' invited me to remain for lunch
con! I t was really a mo t enj oyable
affair."
. I had been listening to tl~is recital with
almost open-mouthed amazement, I'm
afraid, and it was only when the speaker
pau ed for breath that I came back to
earth.

"You have a pretty good imagination,
haven't you, Gabor?" I taunted. ,.you
surely don't expect me to swall w--"

"V,rhy should I lie to 3'0/1 1" he inter
rupted, empha izing the second pronoun.
"I only lie when I consider it worth my
while. If you don't care to hear the
re t--"

"Go on, go on,'" I urged. "It Ii tens
good, anyway." But I made a mental
reservation to take everything he said with
"a grain of salt."

"Thank you. V,rell, I went from Palo
Alto to Portland, Oregon, and worked a
while in another department store, volun
tarily resigning the position for the same
reason that I left the San Francisco Em
porium. But before shaking the dust of
Portland from my shoes, I obtained three
hundred dollars in American Express
Travelers Checks, by giving a more or
Ie s worthless check of my own, signed
'Taft Thew.'

"I January, nineteen twenty-nine, the
weather was pretty cold, so I bethought

myself of Southern California, where the
un always shines---except during 'unu ual'

weather !" Gabor laughed at this little
thru t at California's justly celebrated
climate.

"It didn t take long for me to find out
who was who in Los ngeles, of course.

"Through one of your most prominent
attorneys, I met the vice-president of a
leading Los Angeles bank, and the ac
quaintance resulted in my getting a check
ca hed for the sum of one hundred and
fifty dollars. This check was drawn on
the National City Bank of Jew York
one in which, unfortunately, I had no
funds. I timed the check's return, and left
for the East before any tlnplea ant con
sequences could overtake me."

Gabor's escapades during the next six
months, which are too numerous to relate
in detail, included visits to Kansas City,
St. Louis, Springfield, Illinois; Detroit and
Pittsburgh. In each place, he declares he
was royaH)' entertained by high-ranking
military officers, statesmen and leading
social lights ..

In prinO'field, he affirmed that he had
lunched' with Governor Loui L. Emmer
son, who later took him to the enate,
which was having a joint se sion with the
House of Representatives over some mat
t 1', and introduced him to the joint bodies.
Gabor favored them with a forty-minute
talk on his travels and a proposed tour of
Soulh America.

In Pittsburgh, Gabor held that he was
the guest of 111'. R. B. 1\[ellon. brother
of Andrew MeHon, and that at "R. B.'s"
invitation, he accompanied his host to
Sewickly, Pennsylvania, and rode in the
fa hionable horse show. To back up thi
assertion, Gabor claimed that he had a let
ter signed by Mr. IIeHon's secretary, in
troducing him to the {anaO'er of RoHing
Rock Club at LiO'onier, Pennsylvania, and
reque ting that the Club's hospitality be

Kolor-Bak
Imparts Color to Gray Hair

Now Comb Away Gray
This Easy Way

GRAY Hair adds years to your appear·
ance. It cheats you of many of life's
joys. Then why be gray? Just comb

Kolor-Bak through your hair and watch the
gray disappear. Kolor·Bak is a clean, color
less liquid. that gently al)d easily brings the
color without affecting the silky sheen and
luster of your hair. The one bottle does for
blonde, auburn, brown, black.

Accept This Test Offer
Get Kolor-Bak from any drug or department store
today. Ifitdoesn'tmakeyoulooktenyearsyounger,
your money will be refunded.
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senting his per anal check for that amount.
drawn on the American National Bank of
Richmond, Virginia.

From there he hied him elf to Alabama.
At Montgomery Alabama. he is till
wanted, according to official records, as
Taft Thew Houghton, for pa ing a fifty
dollar check on the Jeffer on Davis Hotel.

"My next top-over of allY importance,"
Gabor continued, "was in Texas. I played
polo with the commanding officer of Fort

True Detective Mysteries
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"SURE! I can finish that today"
A strong, healthy body and mind always respond
to the occasion. Employers appreciate and recog
nize unfailing freshness-always readY'"-cheer
fully ready to carryon-minus that "tired feel
ing." Successful business houses do not want
people who are subject to 4 p. m. fatigue.
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Above are photographs of cigar-stand
charge slip and bill for lunch at exclusive
club, signed by the "Baron" under two
different aliases-neither bill being paid,

as was the Baron's custom

Bli . dined with the chief of the Army Air
Service at San Antonio, and then went to
Houston. Hou ton-ah !"-with a rueful
e:'{pression on his face. "That was a mis
take! I understand Houston authorities
are anxious to have me returned there for
prosecution on a little matter involving
.some three hundred dollar' worth of Cu
nard Line Traveler Checks that I received
in exchange for one of my own checks!
And also, there's been some talk of my

(Concluded on page 4)
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8971· D ON'T let a weakened body hold
you back. Prolonged, it may re
sult in so-called premature old

age. Today's happiness and friends
may be gone tomorrow. Has it ever
been made clear to you that a strong,
healthy body depends upon the right
number of rich, red-blood-cells?

Thousands of people have a low
blood count-to this may be attributed
skin troubles, "run-down" systems and
even more serious ailments.

Healthy blood should contain about
5,000,000 red corpuscles to every cubic
millimeter-those tiny workers which
give blood its color and are carriers of
nourishment to every part of the body.
Rich, red blood is the body's protector
against infection and disease. It is
dangerous to let the blood count re
main below normal.

If you tire easily-lack pep-if your
skin is not clear-if your appetite is
"gone"-you owe it to yourself and
friends to try S.S.S.

'When you get your red-blood-cells
back up to normal, that sluggish, let
down feeling, lack of appetite, skin
troubles disappear. You should get
hungry again and sleep soundly; firm
flesh should take the place of that
which was once flabby. You should
feel strong. Your nerves become
steady.

S.S.S. helps Nature build rich, red
blood. It improves the processes by
which the body is nourished.

For more than 100 years S.S.S. has
been helping people regain and retain
their strength and charm. Thousands
of users have testified to its benefits in
unsolicited letters of gratitude. Many
have -iound it beneficial to take a few
bottles at least once a year to keep
their blood in good condition.

S.S.S. is made from strictly fresh
vegetable drugs and is easily assimi
lated. All drug stores sell S.S.S. in
two sizes. Ask for the larger size. It
is more economical.

sss
MakesYou
Feel Like
Yourself

Again
@s.s.S.Co.
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1 7 Inch Bicep
Course on Arm Building

FOLLO\iVI JG Father chuhmann to
the stand was Jame Payton, an em

ployee of the Louisville Gas and Electric
Company. one of the mo t damaging wit
ne se again t th defendant. Hi te ti
mony in brief ran omething like thi :

"1 wa a reader of the a meters, and
had been readinO' the meter at I. John'.
Church for ome time, in fact I had been
going there for ten years. U ually on my
vi it there I found the key to the mu ic
room hanging on a nail on the kitchen
door. I went there every month, which
would be twelve times a year, covering a
period of ten years. On December twenty
seventh, nineteen-nine, (Alma di appeared
on the eighth) I called at the church to
read the gas meter. I did not find the
key hanginO' on the nail a had been the
cu tom n previous trip. I went over
to the church, read the meter there. th n
to the rectory, read the meter. and a ked
the lady (~[r. \ endling) for the key
to the mu ic room. he called ~Ir. \Vend
ling, and I a ked him for the key, and
he an wered: 'It' not nece ary to read
that meter.' I said, 'It certainly is.'
\Vendling answered, '\Vhy? \Ve are not
using ga.' I replied. 'That doesn't mat
ter. I am sent to read those meters, and
I have to read them. and make a report
to the office.' \Vendling continued to ar ue
with me, refu ing to let me in the mu ic
room and _finally I aid, '\ ell, Father

chuhmann i in the church. and I will
go to ee him about it.' He then an-
wered, '\Vell, by God, if you have to,

that' all there is to it.' He unlocked the
door, and let me in. He went in the
music room with me and came out with
me, relocked the door and placed the key
in his pocket. I only stayed in the room
about two minutes."

Frank Fehr, a has already been tated,
wa in charge of the investigation for the
family. He told the details of hi con
ver ation with Father chuhmann on
January 14th, which the Commonwealth
ga\'e a the reason for \Vendling' hur
ried departure.

'I had a conver ation with Father
Schuhmann, and then we went over into
the church. we entered the church
through the sacristy door on the east
ide of the building, I remember seeing

a man who was apparently performing th
duties of a janitor, but I did not ee hi.
face.

"1 stood directly in front of the altar.

The Crime Kentucky Can't Forget

T HE earpet, a portion of which was
alleged to have been wrapped about

the body, similar to that found by Bene
dict Thomas in the loft of the coal shed,
played no mall part in the chain now be
ing woven around the defendant's head.

"Do you recall whether or n t when
Mr. \Vendling wa there as janitor there
was a carpet abO\'e thi trap door that led
down into the ba ement where the child
wa found?" Mr. Mix asked.

"Mr. Wendling fixed up the music
room, and movec the desk that u ed to
tand in one corner again t the wall near

the trap door leading to the cellar, but
whether it was before or after the eighth
of December, I do not recall, but I do
recall complimenting the work after I had
e n it, and e pecially on having done
omething about the trap door. I recall
aying to him: '\Yell, Joe, the boys won't

be fallinO' down into that cellar again.'''
"Did the janitor have the custody of

the key to the music room?" 1Ir. Uix
a kcd.

"Yes," answered Father chuhmanJ1,
"the key was in hi charge but it fre
quently hunO' in the kitchen."

"\Vho had charO'e of the kitchen?"
"~Ir. and ~Ir. \Yendling. That was

their domain; the school, the mu ic room,
and the yard were all in eharge of the
janitor," he an wered.

Father Schuhmann explained that the
carpet in question had been u ed at the

ommencement of the children in June,
1909, to cover the sta e floor. Thi car
pct, he pointed out, was in charge of the
janitor during the time that it was not
u ed, and it was with the janitor as to
whcther he kept it in the cellar, the coal
shed, or the store room. He aid he could
not recall eeing it since the Commence
ment in June, at which time he believed
it was in good condition. A ked if there
were any blood spots on it at that time,
Father Schuhmann said " 0." He next
saw that same carpet shortly before Joe
was reported captured. It was in the
back yard of the premi e, and was
brought out there by Benedict Thoma,
who said he had found it in the coal
hed.
"\\ as the carpet then in the bloody con

dition it is now?"
"There were spot on it, and it looked

a little whiti h but I don't know whether
they were blood spot or not."

On cros -examination, Father Schuh
mann's story remained un haken, even in
the mo t minute details.

The witness gave a detailed account,
previou Iy et out, re arding the order to
the plumber to pump the water from the
cellar and the incidents which occurred'
on the day the body wa found.

"\Vithin a few day or a month subse
quent to the disappearance of thi child
on December eighth, nineteen-hundred-

(Continued from page 51)
mu ic room of the abandoned choolhou e. nine. up until the day'" endling failed to

, There are no step leading down and it appear for work on January fourteenth,
is neces ary to descend by means of a nineteen-hundred-ten, did you ever accu c
ladder. him of any knowledge a to the child"

The Commonwealth ought to brinO' out whereabout?" 1Ir. Clement asked on
the fact that the Frenchman attempted to cro -examination.
cover up his crime by hiding the trap door "I never did. I had no reason to sus-
from view. pect him."

"\Vas there anything unusual about his
conduct ?"

"Not at all. I never uspected him. and
had no rea on to u pect him of any
knowledge of the disappearance of the
child."

As the kindly prie t left the tand,
Jo eph \\ endling wept. These were the
only tear he hed so far as is known,
during the entire proceedinO' .
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IIs your Colon like a
RUSTY PIPE?

How I got a new lease on life
through Internal Baths
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Send me, without cost or obligation, your fully
illustrated book on INTER AL BATHS-to
gether with special information and hints on
treatment of intestinal ills.

Tyrrell's Hygienic Institute, Inc. 394

152 West 65th Street,
New York City, N. Y.

clean. Bu~ you cannot do this with cathartics
and laxative. Neither can you do it with the
ordinary enema which reaches only about the
lower one-third of the colon. ';<,That you need
are real Internal Baths-to have your entire
5-foot long colon thoroughly flushed out,"

What a Real Internal Bath Is
Then my doctor c.xplained the working and

benefits of a real Internal Bath like tho e ad
ministered by the J. B. L Ca cade, How it
sends 4 to 5 quarts of purified warm water
gently whirling through the entire length of
the colon. How thi soften, dissolve and
float· off the accumulated germ-breeding waste
matter. How it strengthens the intestinal
muscle and brings about regular, normal
elimination. How it keep the entire colon
free and clear of germ and poisons, which pro
motes renewed health, vigor and vitality.

Needless to say I secured a J. B. L. Cascade
at once and began my Internal Baths. The
results were astonishing. From the very first
one I felt much better. In les. than a month I
began to feel like myoId self. My constipation
was ended. Headaches-nervousnes -fatigue
-irritability all left me. My appetite re
turned. Now I sleep like a top and wake up
in the morning clear-eyed and full of pep and
energy. I look better, feel better and work
better than ever before, And I attribute it all
to Internal Baths- elf-admini tered with the
aid of the J. B. L. Cascade.

Send for Interesting Free Booklet
The above is not the story of just one pecial

case. It i~ typical of what the J. B. L. Cas ade
has done for almost a million users. You owe
it to yourself to inve tigate this safe. sure,
natural way to renewed health. To learn how
to keep your colon clean and free from disease
causing germs and poisons, To read what this
marvelous sy~tem of inner c1canline ~ ha done
for thousands of other.. No obligation what
ever. Simply fill in and mail the coupon below
for a wonderful1y interesting free booklet telling
all about Internal Baths and the J. B. L.
Ca cade.. Tyrrell's Hygienic InstU'llte, II/C.,
Dept. 394, 152 West 65th Street, New York City.

Recommends Internal Baths
"Now," he continued. "the only way for you

to get well and keep well i to get that colon of
yours clean-from end to end--and keep it

BE A DETECTIVE
I Make Secret Investigations i
I ~ ork home or travel I
I Excellent opportunity I

Fascinating work
I Experience unnecessary I
I DETECTIVE Particulars FREE.•

I Write, GEORGE D. WAGNER I
L.2190 Broadway, New York-J

I was one of those "smart Alec" who
didn't believe in doctors, medicines or
treatments of any kind. If I didn't feel
well I'd "let it wear off."

But this time it didn't wear off. I'd been
miserable for over a year-and getting
worse all the time. Constantly tired and
listless-suffering with headaches and dizzy
spells-nervous-irritable and grOllchy a
a bear.

Finally, one evening, my wi fe said. in
despair, "Jim, you'lI simply have to see a
doctor. It's wrong to let yourself go the
way you are."

'Well, I felt so wretched and I had to
agree with Ann-something I hadn't done
in months.

The Cause of My Trouble
After a mo~t thorough examination and

much questioning, my doctor. aid:
"Mr. Hilliard, I'm confident that I know

what your trouble i~. Have ,'ou ever se n a
water pipe that's been in the ground for a long
time-rusty and caked with depo~it on the in
side-~o that only a ~mal1 opening remains for
the water to pass through?"

I replied that I had.
",;<,Tel1," continued the doctor, "then "ou

have a pretty good picture of your own colon
or large intestine-that 5-foot long tube that
acts as the waste pipe of your body.

"The wal1s of your colon are lined with
hardened, decaying wa~te matter. Germs are
breeding there-poison forming there. These
in idious germ poisons are entering your blood
stream through the tiny veins in the colon wal1s
and are being carried al1 through your sy~tem.

That's what is causing your headaches, indi
gestion, nervousnes~, lack of ambition, and
that constant tired feeling,"

"But, Doctor," I asked in surpri~e, "how
can that be? My bowel move regularly
almost every day,"

"My man," he replied, "that's where yOll
and most other people go wrong. You think
because you are more or less regular that your
colon is necessarily clean. But yOll don't real
ize that due to the sedentary life you lead-to
lack of vigorou. exerci e-and to the. oft food
you eat-you are a victim of intest-illal stasis
(delay). Though you may have an evacuation
daily it may be several days late. ';<,Ta~te

matter passe off too slowly-particles cling
to the colon wall. -and the accumulation
begins. Before long yOll have a badly clogged
condition."

FOLLO\\ IN G the testimony of Richard
weet, the plumber who found the

hoch·. the defense attacked the witne s by
indi~ating that he was influenced by the
large reward offered, and attempted t,)
how that the skeleton was planted in the

cellar by }'1r. Sweet for the purpo e of
collecting the reward. This point on which
the defense placed high hopes, was pushed
i urther on c;:ross-examination of Doctor
Duncan, the Coroner. He ,va asked by
:"11'. Clements if it were not true that re
ports had come to his office to the effect
that a number of bones from human
keletons were being carried from medical
chools to the dump. :'1r. Huffaker was
ustained bv the Court in his obj ection

to the que~tion. This pI' ved a distinct
blow to Mr. Clements.

Referring to the condition of the body,
the Coroner said that it was badly charred
by fire, and that some of the rib were
practically charred in two.

Peter Herb t, the grocer one block
from t.' John' Church. aid that on De
c mber 10th, 1909, he delivered lime t the
church and identified \Vendling as the man
who aid: "The :'Iadame will pay you."
Thi lVas held an important bit of te ti
mony,. becau e the Coroner had stated that
lime or quicklime had been u ed on the
body to effect a rapid decomposition.

\Vith a few remaining detail embrac
ing technicalities. the State concluderl
with the interesting story of Captain
Thomas Burke, of the an Francisco Po
lice Department. the man who arrested
J0 eph \"rendling.

He said: "I located my man at the
roomin"" house of a Mrs. Moriarity. alld
showed her two picture. then a ked to
search the house. \Ve found the defendant
hiding in the wash-room. I asked him
his name, and he said Henri ]acquemin.
T asked him if he ever went by the name
of \\ endling and he said: 'yes! I a ked
him if he ,\ras a dt erter from the French
Army and he said: 'ye!. \Ve placed him
under arrest and brought him to head
quarter. \" e a ked him if he had worked
at a church in Louisville where a little
girl was killed. He said that he had. but
denied that he knew anything about the
case. He· said that he had left about the
middle of January, and ""one to Florida,
'from Florida to Texas, from Texas to
Los Angeles, from Lo ngeles to San
Francisco. He left Louisville suddenly, he
said, because of trouble with hi wi fe. He

while I asked Father Schuhmann a num
ber of questions. Two que tions I rcmem
bel' "ery distinctly. I asktd him about
hi help. He told me that he had a jani
tor. I asked him whether his janitor wa'
white or colored. He an wered that he
wa white. Seeing the registers in the
floor, I also asked him about the heatin~

apparatus. This practically completc m~'

recollection relating to the important parts
of that interview."

"\Vas that conversation within hearing
of the man you say was performin"" the
dnties of a janitor?"

"I talked loud enough so that a man
present could understand me fully fi fty
feet from where we were tanding. H'
could not have been more than twenty or
twenty-fi"e feet away."

It will be recalled that Father chuh
malin testified that he did not see the jani
tor when he was talking to 1[1'. Fehr.
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No Capital o. Experlenee Needed

Wendling, he
he is my WIle

we come to thi

"DID you weep the acri ty?"
((Ye, ir."

"Did you have charge of the scho I
roon1 ?"

I'Ye, sir."
"Did you have charo-e of the room

known a the mUSIC room where the body
was found?"

'lYe, ir."
"You ha"e been charged with murder f

a little girl by the name of Alma Kellner;
did you kill Alma Kellner?"

").10, ir."
"Did you lay any hands on Alma

Kellner?"
"No,' ir."
"When did you first learn of the di 

appearance of thi child ?"
"The first I hear somebody telephoned

Father Schuhmann at half past six on
the eighth of December. He told me
somebody telephoned him to look and see
if a child around there. Then a policeman
came. I never go an weI' the door. Father
Schuhmann go. He was in the kitchen,
and take my lamp, and all three go to
gether, and he goe upstairs in the school
house, looked all around the schoolhouse,
turned on electric light so you can see
be t, with lamern you can't see very much.
Father chuhmann aid: 'Turn electric
lio-ht on. 0 we can see.'''

"A great deal ha been said about some
carpets that were placed in the room
known a the mu ic room; do you know
anything about that?"

"1 place some carpet in the church, I
place ome carpet on the choolhou e, I
place orne carpet on the music room."

"\Vhy did you do that?"
~'Father chuhmann told me I can fix

it up the be t I can. I do."
"Did you try to make the place look

nice?"
"Yes ir."
"To make it k clean and tidy?"
"Ve . sir:'
"\\ here did you O"et those carpet ?"
"Thi old carpet, I don't know where

it came from. Down in the store room I
t(:'ll Father chuhmann orne good piece,;
down there I can put ome place. He
aid fix where you want it."

"A man by the name of 'Payton, a ga
man. te tified the other day about a key."

"The o-a man come I remember once.
I wa in the church at thi time. I see
him. he nev"r a ked nothing to me. h(:'
walked traight down church, and I tri d
t ee what thi man done. He never

':Yes, ir."
., ow, when you came to this country,

who came with you?"
"My wife, Madelene

never was my wife then.
now. Vlie married after
country."

"You and your wife accepted that p 1-

tion at St. J 01111's Church?"
"Yes, sir."
"\\ here did your dutie take you?"
" ix o'clock in the morning I have to

rinO" the" b II. At half-past seven he g t
a :-Ia5 in the morning. I have to pre
pare Father chuhmann' clothes and fix
the candles. After the ~Ia i over, aft I'
e"erybody i gone, I have to lock the
door. Father Schuhmann did not want
the door open all day 10nO". I gue s he
was afraid some burglar come there. I
don't know. Take care of furnace too."

ONE of the features of the trial came
at the conclusion of the tate's case,

when the jury wa taken to inspect the
cene of the crime. Several hours were

consumed in the in pection of the premises,
and then Jo eph \Vendling was ready to
tell hi own tory.

"I want you to talk loud and distinctly,
Joe. so every member of the jury can
hear y u," 'Ir. Clements began, after the
accused man had m unted the stand.

\'Vith the cheerful calmness which had
characterized his attitude since the outset
of the proceeding. he told his story in
broken EnO"li h, but intelliO"ently display
ing ample ability to make himself thor
oughly understood.

In the opinion of the writer, Joseph
\iVendlinO"'s t rv told in his own words
on the stand is far more intere ting than
it would be hould I attempt to "dress
it up." It gi,·es the reader, I believe, a
very clear in ight into the type, and I
might add, the character of the central
figure of the story. He frequently used
"me" for "I," and "hi" for "her," but
on the whole he make himsel f very clearly
under tood.

The e ential part of his te timony
taken direct fr 01 the official records of
the trial follow:

"Where were you born?"
"I was born in Cote-idol', France."
""Vhat i your father's name?"
"l1y father's name is Edward \Vend-

ling."
"Your m ther' name ?"
"Henrietta Jacquemin ,,\ endlino-."
"\ hen did you come to thi country?"
"About two year and a half ao-o."
"Prior to your coming to this countr.,·,

were you in the French Army?"

shaved off his mustache, he told me be
cau e he had a O"irl down outh who didn't
like it. Asked why he changed his name,
he said that he didn't want hi folks to
know where he was. I asked him if he
knew that the police were after him, and
he said, ye . that they would get a lot of
III ney for him, and that he had known it
for about eight week .

"'Joe,' I aid, 'arc you willing to go
back to Kentucky without papers? VOll
are charged with the murder of this little
..,.irl.'

He an wered:
., ':-fe pme and wiliing to go back. :-fe

know what papers are. If me did kill
that little girl, n body saw me but God.
and He can't come down and tell it, but
me no kill little girl.'

"\Ve asked him" the Captain went on
to say, 'about the blood spots 011 his cloth
inO" found in hi' room, and he explained
by saying that he had a gunshot wound
in hi hand."

"Did he say anything with reference to
telling who cOlllmitted the crime when he
got back to Loui ,·il1e?"

"He said that he would tell who did
it."

"\\ ill yOIl tell the jury just what
article of clothin you found?"

"He had two ladies' handkerchief. two
pairs of glove, a pair of ladie ' stocking,
pair ladies' drawer, and a ladie ' net un
dershirt in hi "ali e, and di fferent articles
too numerous to mention."

On cros examination, the witness was
asked if he had put in any claim for the
reward and he an wered that he had not.
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talked to me, and I go down there and
a k him what he want. I ee he write
something in a book. He aid ga em
ployee. He tell me he want t go in the
school room. I had the key in my pocket.
He a k me to go in the school room. I
open the door. This man went and I oked
and wrote on his book he had. I tell him
he say too much gas in the music room.
I don't believe you have that much gas
used. He aid: • 0, we have to come
anyhow.' I locked the door. and he I! ne.'·

"You didn't refu e to allow him to see
that meter, did you~"

co 0, sir."
"It ha been te tified that there wa

a smell in the church and that you were
a ked about that mell by Father 'chuh
man?"

'Ye. ometime I burn some rags, YOIl
know in the Catholic Church y u have a
lamp r'ght on the front hall burn day time
and night time. Thi lamp, it i called
consecrat d oil, yOIl can't throw it away."

"Did anyone a k you about the odor
in the church?'

"Ye, ir; Father chuhmann."
"\\ hy did you lea\'e your brother-in

law' home?"
"He wanted to hoot me, I don't know

what was the matter with him, I gue
he wa crazy. I see him come with a re
\'oh'er after me, I didn't want him to kill
me. I am too YOllng."

"You ay you and your wife had trouble,
and couldn't get along'"

"Ye, sir."
"Tell the jury what that trouble wa .'

"MY wi fe all the time want to be bo ,
took the money out of my pocket.

• ometime I wanted to buy .omething
. he wouldn't give it to me, I d n't know
whether he gave it to my brother-in-law,
1 never ay nothing."

., he \\'anted to be bo ,,,
"Ye, ir. he wa more old than me.
gue that was the rea on too."
"\Vhen was the fir t time YOIl accumu

lated m ney?"
"The fir t time I accumulated money

was when 1 was working at 't. John"
Church for Father chuhmann. I had forty
dollar, twenty dollar for my wi fe,
twenty dollar for me, making forty. I
tayed two month, making eighty dollar,

and for Chri tma, Father chuhmann
ga\'e me ten dollar for me and ten dol
lars for my wife, making one hundred
dollars, and I placed it in the bank."

"\Vhen did you fir t draw that money
out of bank?"

"Fourteenth January, nineteen-hundred
ten, the day I left Loui ville."

"'What time of the day wa it that you
drew that money?"

"One o'clock before the bank clo ed. the
bank clo ed at twelve o'cl ck. It wa
before."

" fter you drew your money, where
did you go?"

"1\ fter I ot my money I came back to
Father chuhmann s."

"Did you ee Father chuhm<lnn?"
t. TO, ir."
"Did you ee 1Ir. Frank Fchr there

that day?"
"No, ir."
"Did you ee anyone cl e up there?"
fo 0, sir."
"\\'hat time did you leave ?"
"I leave half-pa t fi\'e afternoon."
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T"ue Detective Mysteries

"'v\ hat did you tell your wi fe when you
started away?"

" othing."
"'vVhen you left, where did you go?"
"I go to L. & . Station. At this time

I have one hundred and five dollars in
. my pocket. Go to the tation, ask for

one ticket for an Franci co. I said how
much is it. He tell me fi fty-six dollars.
I aid it is a little much. I have to buy
some clothe and underwear and uit case.
I aid to my elf the be t thing for me to
do is to go in New Orleans and work,
so I pay eighteen-fifty for my ticket. I
stayed there four or fi\'e days. I ask
for a job down at St. Charles Hotel where
they have some French people, many
French people down there. A man told
me in Hou ton, Texas, is the best place
for me to get more wage. From the
day I left Loui \'ille I go under the name
of Henri Jacquemin. It i my mother's
name. I do that so my wife can't come
after me and bring me back.

'After we get to Hou ton, this man I
meet say: 'French e, I know nice girl.'
I say all right. and we "'0 to ee Mr~.

Leslie couple of times. Then she tell me
she loved me be 1."

"Did you ever propo e marriage to ~lr .
Le lie?"

., ."0, SIr.

"Did you ha\'e any article of woman'
wearing apparel in your grip when you
were arrested?"

"Yes, sir."
"What were they?"
"I have a pair of gloves, I have a girl's

drawer. I have a pair of stockings."

"HOW did you come to have those
articles in your grip?"

"One girl live next to me. One Span
i,h girl, gave them to me. She had many
things she asked me to keep for her until
I meet her in San F ranciso."

"Do you know anythin'" about the blood
the officers found on your clothing?"

"I shoot my elf in the hand and the
blood on the bicycle trunks has been there
ever since I was rider in France eight
years ago, where I fall down many times.
The bl d on the 'knife i where my
brother-in-law u ed it to fix a horse's
hoof and drew the blood."

"When was the first time you knew you
were wanted in Louisville?"

"I was in Olema three week before
my arre t in San Francisco. I read in
the papers the police were looking after
Jo eph Wendling. I ay to myself-I
"'uess my wife has said something to the
police."

"You thought that your wife was try
ing to "'et you back?"

"Ve, ir."
"When did you first learn that you hacl

been accu ed of the crime for which you
are now on trial?"

"Two or three days after I come back
to San Franci co, where I see n a board
my picture from a oldier in the French
Army. Many people were out there
reading it. I heard people say, '\'\That do
you know about that, six thou and dollars
for that Frenchman? If I can find him it
will be good for me.'''

"Did you ever at any time, after hav
ing declared your innocence, say: 'I f I
killed the little girl, nobody see me but
God, and He cannot come down and
tell ?' "

"N 0, sir. I can wear thi. I am a
Catholic, a Catholic say that God was
down here before. I gue He could again
come down too, if He want to."

"Did you. in an wer to any que tion by
anyone, say in the presence of Captain
Carney-'\\'hen I get back t Loui ville I
will tell who did it?'"

"No, ir."
"Did you know \\'ho committed th',

crinie ?"
"1\fo, ir."
"Do you know anything b ut tIle

crime? '
"No, sir, I wear that I do not."
"Did you clo e the doors on the morn-

Loraine Mix, Assistant State's Attorney,
who made a brilliant record in the Wendling

case

ing of the Fea t of the Immaculate C n
ception en-ice ?"

"Yes, ir, I clo ed the doors. I guess
it was hal£~past ten r quarter to elev n."

"You ca ually looked in there and aw
two ladies?"

"Yes, sir, and ten or fifteen minut s
after this me go and look again and ee
nobody there. ).iIe go back and clo e the
door."

"\\ hen you closed the door was there
any little irl in the church?"

'·No. sir."
". fter you clo ed the door, what diu

you do?"
";'[e clo ed the door and go thr ugh

the acri ty to the yard where me ha\'c
omething to do all the time."

"An officer te tified ye terday about
some paint for the face that wa fund
among your effects."

"Ye , it belonged to me."
"I the ma a"'e cream your al 0 ;.,

"Yes, sir."
"\Vhy did you shave off your mu-tache,

Joe?"
'~fe ha\'e a girl do\\'n South who did

not like it. To plea e her, me cut it off."
"Did you buy or have delivered to you

any lime on December tenth as ha been
said here by Peter Herb t, the grocer ?"

"Me did not, sir."

THE defen e introduced Doctor Jame
Morrison, the physician who attended

\Vendling at the time he wounded his hand
a year before the tra"'edy, in an attempt to
show that the blood tains on his cloth-
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"N0W you state that you had trouble
with \. endling, and that he left. Is

that correct?" continued ~Ir. Huffaker.
"Yes, sir."
"Have you ever seen him since he left

your home?"
iONo, sir."
"Did you have any ill feeling towards

him after he left your home or threaten
him?"

Co Jo, sir."
Miss Angela Perry, the organi t at the

church, called as a witnes for the French
janitor, said that after the sen'ice wer
over, he decided to practice for the Chri t
rna mu ic, but changed her mind, a she
recalled that she had an engagement at
11 o'clock. She came down tair from the
organ loft, but as she did so she did not
see the child in the church.

"\Vhere is the organ located?" a ked
Mr. ~Iix for the State on cro s-examina
tion.

" t the back of the church in the
gallery."

you face the altar how far back
can you see?"

"There are seven or ei<Tht pillars in the
church, and 1 could see as far as about
three pillar back."

'If a little girl had been in the front
part of the church behind one of tho e
pillars could you have seen her at all?"
Mr. Iix a ked.

"If she were in a certain part of the
pew I could have seen her, but of course
she could have been behind one of those
pillar, and I could not have seen her."

The mercile s pro ecutors seemed to be
boring holes into every line of testimony

ing originated from that source.
"\Vhen 1 arrived," he said, "1 found

\Vendling sitting in a chair leaning for
'ward and holding his hand. He told me
that he had accidently shot himself, and
I aw a pistol lying near. The wound
bled profusely, but 1 could not state
whether there was any on his clothing or
not. 1 recall that he had on a dark flannel
shirt when 1 dres ed his wound."

"Did you ee any bathing trunk around
there, Doctor?" asked Joseph Huffaker fcr
the tate.

" ·0 sir."
(The bathing trunks with the blood

spot, it will be recalled, were found in
hi room).

lois rnold, :Mrs. \Vendling's brother,
took the tand for his brother-in-law in
an effort to support hi story that he left
Loui ville on January l-lth, because of
family troubles, and to refute the tate'
strong hold of the blood tain on the
knife found in his room.

'"Did you have a fuss with Joe?" asked
Mr. Clements.

"Ye, ir," he answered, "one word
brought on another, and 1 struck him. I
wa 0 mad I wanted to kill him. After
that he and his wife moved away from my
hou e."

"Did you u e the knife shown here a
the one found in his room to cut a hor e'
hoof at which time you drew the blood ?"

"1 did, yes, sir."
" rnold" aid ~Ir. Huffaker, "after you

u ed the knife and got the blade full of
blood, did you clean it off before you re
turned it?"

"I did, certainly, sir," the witne s an
swered.
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"HIS effort to get away from the al-
leged tyranny of his broth r-in-law,

when for th fir t time in month, accord
ing to hi wn tatem nt, he was free
from it, hi complaint of bad treatment
on the part f his wi fe and her O"reed in
taking all of hi earning when for the
fir t time. he aid. he had received not
only hi wages but hers. al. 0 a well as
the Chri tma O"j ft of ten dollar each
from Father chuhmann, eem ill gical
and unnatural.

"Hi explanation that he a umed the
name of Henri Jacquemin to prevent his
wife fr m bing able to trace him, when
he said that hi r al name is Henry and
hi mother's name Jacquemin, indicated
that the chanO"e of name wa to decei\'e
other. and not hi wi fe.

"'The udden and unu ual departure fr0111
yariou places to which he fled and his
utter inability to explain the pre ence 0:
o much blo d n hi elothinO", coupled

with the ab urd claim that the blo d and
animal ti sue n the kni fe wa caused bv
hi brother-in-law pricking a hor e' hoof.
but added to the weight of the testimony
a ain t him, and dem nstrated the futility
of attempting to de troy the powerful force
and truth of the physical facts.

"On the whole ca e. the Court i of
the opinion that the defendant received
every con ideration to which he was en-

ciety to the effect that the ladies had given
the church a eneral eleaning in the pring
of 1909 before Ima di appeared, but the
tcstim ny had little bearing on the main
ooints invol"ed.
- The .i ury deliberated fi"e hours before
it brouO"ht in a "erdict of-"Guilty."

\IVendling wa entenced to life 1111-

pri onment.
Then be an the fi ht for a new trial. In

overrulinO" the motion, Judge Gregory
said:

"In thi ca.e a mo t remarkable chain
of circum tantial e\·id nce tended to c n
nect the defendant with the commis ion

f thi crime. It may be extremely dan
g r us to COl1\"ict of crime in a ca e of
circum tantial e\'idence wh re only one r
two circum tance trongly point to guilt,
bu not where each added circum tance
multiplie in geolll trical ratio the proba
bility of uilt, and e 'eludes the po sibility
of innocence.

"The presence of the child alone in the
church at a time when th defendant wa,
the only per on likely to be there or hayin~

busine there; hi familiarity \ ith the
premi. e and equipments: the di position

f the body ab ut the premises under his
.ole and immediate control; the pre ence
of human blood and ti ue upon garments
worn by him and on the knife admitted
to have been hi property and found on
the premi e : hi flight unannounced on
the day of }.f r. Fehr' conversation with
Father Schuhmann and inquiry about the
janit r; hi change of name and frequent
change of location under circumstances
UJ1It \1al: hi final attempt at concealment
the day f his arre t; form a long chain
of tronO" and most com'incing circum-
tances, which eem to the Court to be

utterly incompatible with the possibility of
hi innocence.

"The defendant' attempted explana-
tion of the e remarkable circumstances
strengthen rather than weaken the. pre
umption of guilt.The answer:

THERE were everal other points on
the defense te timony, such as that

offered by a member of the Altar 50-

Dear Madelelle:
It look me qllile a ../·hile 10 wrile

yon becallse 1 was sicll ..('ilh brOIl~

chilis alld ..('as duwn Ihree 7(·cells. I
hope )'011 arc beller now. Yo", mllst
not IIl1derlllilll' YOllr heallh for yon
nced it. B lit il is ah('ays very sorrow
fill.

Perhaps Joc was III red O1('av sOllie
place alld locked lIP. _Ha)J God bring
liS back poor Joseph.

llfy dear ~1adeiellc 'l.l'e reccivcd Ihe
1II0lley )'0'" SI'IIt liS, alld Ihallk )'011, so
1/lllch for it. X07./' we call have Ihe
-roof fixed. If Joe cOllld help liS it
'i./'ollid do liS !llllCh pleaslire.

.roseph is perhaps 0.1 ,II, agham.
JI.[y dear Made/I'llI' I have always

the idea Ihat he will cOllie back. The
falher is ver~' milch alllloyed 10 learn
abollt aliI' child. alld to kllow sllch
Ihillgs. IVhal bad Ilick .. ·C have. His
friellds selld hilll Ih6r best 'regards,
bul J uever say allylhillg to Ihem,
jllst Ihauk Ihl'lII.

Jl1adelclle .. /'e elllb,"aCe ~'Oll, ~'Ollr

1I10lher (IIld falher 'l.l,11O 107'1' :','01£. Hope
yo/£ have III!'WS soon..

!-lcll1'iella alld Edw(II"d TIVehdlillg.

Dear Parellls:
,II, earl~J Ihree 1II01llhs galle, alld 1I0t

aile word. 0111' mllst ha7.'e a very cold
hearl to do Ihis.

Dear MOlher, 'i.c'here is my Joseph?
Tell 'i.c·here he is. He sholiid COllIe to
me. I Iwve 110 I"est day alld night.
flid he lIever 'i. 'rile 10 ,'on sillce he is
{folie t Tell me ../ here "he is.

How are ~'Ol/. all? I alwa\'s said
10 Joseph 10 ·lhill.1? of his pare;,ls, alld
let liS malle mOlley logelhe/'. Bllt he
air. ays ,'eplied thai he is alolle alld
nobody could lake all)'lhillg frolll hilll.

He was afler me for my money. My
11/0111'.1' does 1101 nm away. IVe ol,ghl
10 work in ordel' to make mOlley
logelher.

Dear mOlher, [ ../·ill fOl'gel e7'ery
Ihillg if he cOllies back. Dear parellts
a.llswer SOOIl. 1 selld Ihis leller and
kiss )'01£ wilh 111.1' whole heal·t.

Mad. Welldlillg.

THE letters placed into the records
written b.' ~Ir . Wendling to Joe's

parent are both intere ting and path tic,
and shed a clear light on the devotion of
this woman to the man who blamed he~'

for all of hi tr uble.
~frs. Wendling' letter, dated April I t,

1910, follow :

offered by the defen e in this great case.
A memb~r of the Altar Guild told of a

general cleaning they gave the ch1)rch sev
eral 1110nth prior, during which they found
article il11ilar t tho e found by the de
tective, am ng them a chilcrs gauntlet
glove.

"1 do not know whether it ;s the same
love or not, but I aw one just like the

one introduced here in the Spring of
nineteen hundred and nine, six months
after Alma di appeared," the ",itn
tated.

)'our Choice

Many "'ho are really beautiful fall far
short of the admiration they justly de
serve becau e they fail to wear the
colors that bring out their true loveli
ne s. We pecialize in per anal color
analy is. Send us your photo, name and
addre and one dollar, tating color of
hair and eye , and by return mail we
will end you a color analysi that will
enable you always to dre your be t.
Enrico's Mode Counsel Sy tern, P. O.
Box 1048, ew Haven, Conn.

GIRLS

Know Your Color!

r AU dODcer-iucludin& the very l.tee;t. Leafn almo-to over-
• nl.ht at. home. wit.bout. ~"(lhert muaio or parlner. Savo

mbanaaalnt'.nt. New a.m••in"l)' I!implo ehare. method.
~avet tbe espe:n.ee of eo8dy cOrre8pondence counll or ~)ri-

• v_toe tC!aohe~ Complete with 49 iIluatratolona. 323 l.rco
paCh. clothbound. nd 1\1. O. or lIt.nlp. for $1.78. or

~~rJ3~tmt};OC~+~wyIA'E' ·~I!'D:~·L D~~~at,U;6 ~V::t
Broadway, New York..

Learn to Dance

WHY DANCE WITH
ATRUSS WHEN

RUPTURE IS CURABLE1
STUART'S ADHESIF
PLAPAO- PADS are patent
ably different-being me·"
chanico-chemico applicators
-made self-adhesive pur
posely to keep the muscle
tonic called "PLAPAO"
applied to the affected parts
and to minimize danger of
slipping and painful friction.
The adhesive fabric is soft
as velvet and clings to the
body without straps, buckles
or springs. Easy to apply
comparatively inexpensive
and comfortable. Awarded
Gold Medal, Rome; Grand

Prix, Paris; Honorable Mention, Panama-Pacific
Exposition, San Francisco, etc.
For almost a quarter century stacks of sworn
testimonials from many different countries re
port success-without delay from work. The
epidermatic absorption of .. PLAPAO" utilizing
"mechanico-chemico therapy" tends toward a
natural process of recovery, after which no
further use for a truss. Remedial factor
"PLAPAO" sent you free, to try.

Tes! of factor IlPLAPAfJ."~-==-=n=-:i:i'=--~v

.FREE/~JI.~

r.
- MAlL COUPON BELOW TO"DAY-.

Plapao Laboratories, Inc. I
1481 Stuart Bldg. St. Louis, Mo. :

Send me FREE Trial Plapao and 48-page book,
on Rupture. No charge for this DOW or later. :
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In the picture there are 7 cars In n. bad traffic jam. one of them can move forward•
for each car Is blocked by the one In front of It. One of these cars wlll have to be backed
out. WhIch one? The tralllc policeman seems to be stumped. Can you straighten up
this tangle for hIm? Only one car may be moved backward. and If you pick out the
rIght one. you wlll see that It Is not necessary to back up any of the others. Send the
number of the car which when backed out will relieve thIs tralllc tie-up, and If your
answer Is correct you wlll be qualified tor this opportunity.

For advertisIng purposes I am goIng to give absolutely free a brand new slx,cylinder
"Special Six" Nash four-door Sedan. an Oldsmobile two-door Sedan. a De oto tWO-door
Sedan, a Pontlac two-door Sedan. an Essex two-door Sedan. a WhIppet two-door edan.
and a Chevrolet two-door Sedan. ali six-cylinder late t model Sedans; also 4 splendid new
console type radios. a Victor Orthophonlc VIctrola and other valuable prizes. Any person
livIng In the United States outside of Chicago may enter an answer to this puzzle except
employees ot the W. D. Boyce COnlpany or members ot their families, or winners or
automobiles or t1rst prizes In any of our previous offers, or members of theIr families.

•
$1260 to $~400Year
Men-Women-18 Up//-F- kl' -I -t't-tran m ns I u e,
STEADY WORK / Dept. G204
Paid Vacations ~ Rocheater, N. Y.

~O Gentlemen: RUlh to me. FREE of
Common Edl',,:ation:() sChar~i&li~~.o(n'?.; S~b?a~~:b~:.'en\;:~~
Ulually SuffiCient Q l-··RlE 82-paae book de.c:rlbinl Mlari...

M.it Coupon / ~ichu1~~ o:h:~ r:e:e'~O: O:~ioa~7in& full P31'>
Today,
SURE / Nom .

/ Addr .

MONEY!When}bu Want it-

~-AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE!
~~~::~rI!~~fr~~ ~~ocf~rrl~~~V~Yf:~':o:~t·ou"/t~'l>fri::~~~
Con.umt:r line of )'1e.n·. [I~ry And Underwear.

Cuaranteed Work During All or
LO~U~::~II Spare Tlmel

SUP E n W EAR Give A' much time to
MEN'S HOSIERY L:tlr:inc ordt'u for au·
AND UN D B R· J'BRWEAR A. you
W EAR ARE can IIpArl!. One ~hin~
A ?of E n I CA' S it ttrtain-you "dU
ORE ATE S T bel!f~Uyw~lIDAid
VA LUES. Every for your dforh.
~.rmen~ 18 luaran- Acen'. Everywhere
t.e«I. Low pr~ boa~ mllke curaordinAr,.
aU local competition. incom"1
Ac.t Now! No Obligation! Territory Open Near You!

SUPERWEAR, Inc., Dept.5-9, Minneapolis, Minn.

SOLVE
THIS

TRAFFIC
PUZZLE

Win Nash Sedan and $500
or $~,84SCash

Seven Brand New 6-Cylinder Cars Civen

$500.00 lor Promptness
We are not only giving the Sedans, radios and so forth In our big prIze JIst a.mountlng

to over $6.800.00, but are also gIving an additional $500.00 In cash for promptness to the
winner of Orst prize If he or she has been prompt. Thus. the first prIze wInner will
receive the Nash Sedan and $500.00 In cash, or $1,845.00. Find the car which when backed
out wlll relieve thIs traffic tangle and send the number of It In a letter or on a post card.
or you can mark the car on the picture and send It to me. Be sure to write or print your
name and address plainly. All who answer correctly can share In the prIzes or cash.
ANSWER TODAY. In case of a tie for any prIze duplicate prizes will be paid.

FREE PRIZE JUDGE, Dept. 603,510 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, Ill.

A marvelous devlco. already lnetalled
on thou8ands of cars. haa accomplish
ed wonden In utilizing & portion of
this waste energy and I. producing
mileage teste that ....m unbelievable.
Not only does It save gasoline.
but it .a180 creates more power. gives
Instant starting, quick pick-up, and .lImlnate. • ..ben.

BIG MONEY AND SAMPLE OFFER
To obtain national distribution Quickly. men are being
appointed everywhere to help supply the tremendous de~

mand. Free 8amoles furnished to workers. Write today
to E. Oliver, Pres., for this free sample and big money
making oRer.

WHIRLWIND MFG. CO.
999-181-A Third St., Milwaukee, Wise.

Enter the profes$ion that is not overcrowded.
Op<'rativcs in demand evcrywh re. Detectives
are accorded many special courtesies and priv~
ileges in line with their work.

Wanted: Livewipes!
TO BECOME

REAL DETECTIVES

AMERICAN.POLICE
DETECTIVE SERVICE (Dept. TD-4)

2.02.5 Broadway New York

Leapn, Eapn, Tpavel
Experience unneccssary. U. S. Seer t Service
dctective trains you right in your own 10 ality.
You ean obtain particulars of how to g('t the
proper start by wriling toda)' to

450 Potential Miles,
in a Gallon of Gas.
Accordln, to a recent article by tho
pre8ident of the world·. largest motor
researcb corporation. there is enough
energy in a. gallon of sa-solino if con
verted 100% In mechanical energy to
run a four cyUnder car 450 mUe•.

NEW GAS .SAVING
INVENTION ASTONISHES

CAR OWNERS

---0--

Don't Miss TRuE DETECTIVE :\JyS
TERIE Radio Broadcast Every Thurs
day Evening.

---0------:-

r~ETEE)J years hav pa's d and
Joseph \\ endling, till prote ting his

innocence, now s k parole. Through all
the year :,[ad lcne \\'endling ha been
faithf ul. ever a weck goe by that hc
does not scnd something to the reforma
tory for ''Joe:' and her letters a re a f,
fectionate and loving. he pends much
of her time seeking some way to gain
hi- relea e.

. lthouo-h veal's of careful tra1l1111 under
John B. C1~i1ton, a wardcn who under-
tands and sympathize with the un-

fortunatc placed in hi charge. has mad
the Frenchman a model prisoner. hi,
record during the early day of confine
m nt at Frankfort wa not a good one.
:'fuch credit is due this plendid warden
for \\·hat he ha done for Jo cph \,"cnd
ling. But thcre are many things to be
considered in the parole of a pri oner
char ed with uch a seriou crime.

The' Kentucky State Board of Charitie
and Corrections. whose duty it will be
to pa on the parole. i 'compo ed of mcn
and women of the highe. t type and char
acter, who have gi\'en years to the tud'
of the work they are doing for the State.

e\'eral months ago. the writer inter
\'iewed Jo eph \\'endling. at the reque t of
TRt:E DETECTI\"E :'1YSTERrE.. and I could
but recall the words of Doctor Hill, the
famou p ychol gi t, who tudied him on
the train 0 many year a o. It eem'
impo sible to pin him down to any
coherent \'er ion of what occurrcd. He
would make a . tatement only to contradict
him elf in the next breath. One i truck
with that same peculiar mile which at
tracted attention at his trial.

"He i abnormal," aid Doctor Hill
nineteen year ao-o, and the writer can
but think that is true today. \\ ould he
be a safe per on to give back to society?

Kentuckian are fair, ju t and kind, and
they an weI' the plea a they think be t
for the people of thc Commonwealth.

the years have pas ed some of those
who have taken active part in the story
have crossed the Great Divide. Judge
Joseph Pryor, Mr. Clement, Captain
Carney, Jerry Quill and Richard weet
have been ferried over the River of Death.

Father Schuhmann, always loved and
revered, is today one of the out tanding
figure of the reli i us and civic life of
the outh.

God in Hi mercy ha left this ainth
prie t to minister to the living and pra;'
for the dead.

titled under the law. and that e\'ery crious
doubt wa re olved in hi favor. The
motion for a new trial i o\·errulcd."

Thc ca c went to thc ourt oi Appeals,
the highc t court in the tate of Ken
tucky, but the decision of Judge Gregory
wa u tained. On the Court of , ppeals
bench at the time were judge. who c
name- are linked with Kcntucky's lcgal
hi ton'.
Th~ battle wa over. and Jo eph \\'cnd

ling was committcd to the. 'tatc Rcform~'

tory at Frankfort. Kcntu kyo Hc rc
maincd there until 1919 when hc wa rc ..
movcd to the tate Pri on at Edd)'\"ille.
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Close-up of the spot where Kitselman's
body was found

ON unday, June 30th, he said, Kilsel
man came home from his work in an

intoxicated condition. He demanded that
he allow him to use the coupe which

they owned jointly and she refu ed tell
ing him that he wa not in a co~dition
to drh·e. Kit elman, the girl set out in her
con fe ion, hurled a chair at her in hi'
anger and sma hed a mirror against her
shoulder.

"That means seven years of bad luck,
\\'ilmer," he warned. His rage continued.
He houted that maddening threat to write
a letter to her father, Herbert Weaver
and lay bare hi daughter' pa 1. Then h~
sank to the floor in a drunken stupor. he
Ii£ted him, roughly, to the sagging bed

(Continued from page 46)

igned a confe ion and simplified, to a
"'reat extent, the tangled mass of circum
tances that had so baffled the authoritie .

Kit elman, he aid was her common
law hu band. They had been living to
gether a man and wife for months. he
killed him. she aid, to seal her past and
prevent her father from learning of the
carlet Ii fe he had been leading.

The confes ion by which the outca t
daughter of the prominent Naperville fam
ily cut away the curtain of my tery was
obtained without difficulty and it was
igned by a steady hand. Miss Weaver i

a girl po ses ed of a steel nerve, hardened
again t ociety after an exi tence in houses
of ill-repute in Peoria's miniature under
world.

"1 hated him," she declared. "He wa·
brutal. He was continually drinking and
trying to beat me. I stood it all. I
lived with him a hi wife and I tolerated'
his treatment until he threatened to ex
po e me to my father. Then I d cided
to kill him."

Without a trace of emotion or di play
of remor.e, he unfolded the account of
how he. trangled ~'ilmer Kitselman and
at by hi body, the life ebbing away,

holding his wrist to feel the weakening
pulse, until he wa certain that the death
which could seal hi lips forever had
come.

he had lived with the man in the ram
shackle two- tory building in ·Wyoming.
where a few hundred citizens believed them
to be man and wife. Kit elman was em
ployed in the restaurant and she labored
with a score or more of girls in a mall
garment factory-the only indu try thar
the c mmunity boa ted. In the humble
apartment of the tottering frame build
ing, they had made a place that the girl
wa plea ed to call a home.

brought out the
brother lived in
hurried to that

~rhe Flaming Riddle .of Annawan

car that evening. A hed to the rear f
the building wa u ed to shelter the
automobile.

It wa at the entrance to this hed that
heriff a h found the imprint of an

other military heel.
It cOlTes/>ollded 'Il'it1l t1lat jOl/lld beside

the slIlOllldl'rillg bod)'.

(Left to right) P. L. Wilson, Annawan
undertaker; Sheriff Charles Nash, of Cam
bridge; Walter Powell, of Mineral, III.,
who found the body; J. W. Shafer, St.ate
motor officer. Photo was taken near point

where body was burned

NU)JERO que tion
fact that Kit elman'

Peoria and the heriff
. city.

Kitselman· br ther wa found and he
told la h that he wa \ orried over the
di appearance of hi kin and said that he
wa con idering whether to advi e the
authorities. Hi. brother·s wife, he said,
had informed him of the di appearance.

"Where i your brother' wi fe now?"
the officer asked.

"In aperville. J hink," supplied the
brother. "he ha relative there."

upplied with the information that the
woman' name wa Mi Laura \lVeaver,
21 years old, the daughter of a wealthy
retired farmer in Naperville, heriff a h
learned by long di tance telephone con
versation from the chief of police at
Taperville that the woman was known

th reo
a h, plea ed with hi work and glad

that the long and difficult ta k wa al
mo t completed, pre ented him elf to the
authoritie of tark County. in which
Wyoming is located, and acquainted them
of the fact he had gleaned.

"The murder wa committed in V,vom
ing by that woman. The heel print; the
blood tain and the mi ing bed clothing·
are e\·idence for arre t. The ca e i ut of
my county and my hands. he i at her
father' home in Naperville."

Thus the man who had traced the layer
faded out of the picture.

Laura Weaver was awakened from her
lumber in her father's hou e by tark

County authorities and aperville police.
he peered up from the coverlet of

her bed, saw the gleaming star and uni
forms of the local officer, who had en
tered her room, and I aped to the floor
screaming, "l didl/'t kill him! I didl/'t
kill him!n (See photograph of Miss
Weaver on page 45.)

But back in the office of the tate's at-'
torney at Toulon, yet that night, the girl

A. C. Leipe Pharmacy
1401 Green Bay Ave.

Milwaukee, Wi,.

t..l
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.-?

BRINGS
YOU

THISS-ROOM HOUSE
$898 ISAVE ::~t.~~~ut·l$l162

Buy all the materials direct from 1
the Aladdin Mills and make big
savings. Price includes all lumbercut to fit.
millwork, hardware, glass, nails, paints, roof
ing and complete instructions. Build it yourself.

Homes-Summer Cottages-Garages
6R_ $1110 Aladdin's latest 1930 Catalog $865 6R0ClIIIS

shows 100 plans of homes, summer cot
tages, and garages, at money-saving prices.
Write nearest office toeIa,. for your FREE COpy.
Ask for Catalog No. 1109. No obligation. Ilfi1~ii1••IIjIli.

The Biggest Home Tbe ALADDIN CO. =~~ 100 New Home Plans
Values Yena'lI Ever Find Wl~a.N. C. Portlaad, Ore. in A1addin'$ Latest CataIoI:

(Left to right) State's Attorney L. M.
Burkey, Laura Weaver, and Sheriff W. O.

Edwards

THEN the mall c upe, with the dark
haired, black-eyed girl c1utchin<T th.::

steering wheel, nosed throu<Th an ndle s
line of abbath traffic 011 the Illinois high
way without attractin<T undue attenti n.
The girl driver, steering cardully through

rolled the Ii feless body of Kit elman upon
it. Then she b und the arms and leg to
<Tether with a strong fi hing line, ti d the
form into the quilt and rolled it like a
huge ball to the kitchen flo r. Down an
un table night of stairs to the out ide
the body plunged, striking tep by step,
and lay on the rain- oaked ground.

Giancin<T hurriedly thr ugh the tW!'l
rooms, ~Iiss \Veaver e pi d a jun- f
naphtha, u ed for cleaning fluid, on the
kitchen floor. he tore a piece from a
ilew paper, wadded it into the neck of
the jug for a stopper and Ie it the place.
Driving the car to a pint near the bot
tom of the stairs she Ii fted the bundle in
her arm, shoved it out of ight in the
rear compartment and started out in he
raging torm to cremate it. he \Va
thou htful enou<Th, h weyer, to rem ve a
mall roll of paper m ney from Kit el

man' pocket.

and at at his ide, plottin<T the murder,
she can fe sed.

Outside the torm \Ya breaking and
belated church attendants were currying
to th ir homes after itting through long
ermons in the only two houses of \Yor
hip in the yiJlage.

T HE <Tirl, atisfying her. elf that her
10\'er wa in a deep leep. remoyed

the belt from his trouser, natched a pair
of ci s r from the dresser and punched
additional hole in the leather. he formed
the belt into a noo e, 10 ped it around
Kitselman's throat, and with her unu ual
trenoth he tug<Ted and tugged, until hi"

10n<Tue protruded between tightly clenched
teeth. "'ith another jerk he left the bel;:
fa tened in its clutchin<T <Trip and at upon
one corner of the bed, her hand upon hi,
wri t. "hen the pulse fluttered and grew
\Yeaker she knew her purpo e was being
accompli hed.

few econds later and Kit elman \Ya
dead. The pul e was quiet. In an even.
icy t ne the girl related the -tory of the
murder \\'hile her words were taken by a
stenographer.

Placing a soiled. patchwork bed-quilt
upon the floor beside the bed, the girl
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bundle, he hurried away in the coupe, ar
riving home about midnight. She .clambered
up the tairs. switched on the !Ights, pre
pared lunch and a pot of coffee, ate ~nd

retired-sleeping in the same bed on whIch
she had strangled Kitselman a few hours
before.

A fter a 10nO" and peaceful sleep she
awoke. Sunlight was treaming through
the only window but the place seemed
oddly lonesome. For two years she had
been the common-law wife of Kit elman,
he said and despite his cruelty she had

grown ~ccustomed to his companionship.
She glanced about the room. Upon the
scarred dres er. devoid of paint but match
ing the other furnishings, she noticed t1~e

upper plate of Kitselman's gold teeth. HIS
spectacles were by its side.

fter dressing leisurely she took the
reminder of her lover and drove out of
\V.yoming, stopping at a creek to toss the
objects into swollen water. Theil she
returned home. Later in the day she drove
to Toulon. parked her automobile in front
of the county jail, and entered a store.
She then returned home again.

During the week following the murder
she remained in the room and when
neighbors inquired about her supposed hus
band she answered that he had either de
serted her or was drinking. Then, when
she believed that her deed would go un
punished, she went to visit the father
she wished to keep in ignorance concern
ing her past.

L URA \VE VER became motherless
when she was thirteen years old. She

was a student in grade school at Naper
ville and upon graduation her father
forced her to leave her studies and take
tip work on the farm, accordin~ to her
story. Being unable to do the work of
a man, she obtained a few dollars and
left Japerville for Peoria. Before her
departure, however, she became involved in
a bad check charge and was the prosecut
ing witness in a criminal assault charge
before she was sixteen year old, so her
career had an early inception.

At Peoria she became an inmate of
dives of hady reputation. Then Kit
selman came into her life.

"He was good to me," she reflected.
"He promised to take me away from that
awful place, to marry me and make us
a home. But he didn't keep his word. I
left him three times, because he was mean
to me, took my money and squandered his
wages, but he always found me and made
me come back, telling me that if I didn't
!Ie would tell my father about the wrong
thinO"s I have done."

It was at this point in the que tioning
that Miss Weaver showed her first signs
of feminine weakne s.

Street scene in Wyoming, Ill., where the
murder was committed

Woman's heel-print, in clay, found near
the spot where the burned body of Kitsel
man was discovered, and which helped

solve the case

the congestion, might have prompted some
notice because of her large stature, but
the fact that the Ii feless body of her lover
was crammed into the rear compartment
of the automobile was unknown to any
per on save hersel £.

So certain was the girl in the coupe
that she alone held the secret of a brutal
murder that she drove calmly to a ga 0

line filling station· in Toulon, half a block
distant from the county jail, and sat in
the machine without comment while th~

rain-drenched attendant filled the tank.
Then, with the gruesome cargo, she slid
the motor gears and moved along to State
Road Number Seven.

The storm continued in all its fury.
Lightning flashed incessantly, illuminating
a highway darkened by ugly, heavy cloud.
Headlights dotted the pavement and stronO"
gusts of wind made the task of keeping
the machine on the concrete slab excced~

ingly difficult.
Shadows of evening. pierced by the

wicked flare of lightning, wcre gathering
when the girl glanced at the illuminated
dial of the speedometer on the da h. The
row of numerals in form d her that she
had driven more than fi fty miles. She
became nen'ous and anxious to find a
suitable place to dispose of the body of
the man he had lain.

Speeding through Annawan. she drove
until the glare of the headlights picked
l.lp the entrance to a lonely country lane,
with tire tracks barely discernable through
the heavy fringe of weeds.

he stopped the coupe down the road,
switched off the lights and with a strength
greater than that posse ed by mo. t
women she lifted the l.ll1protesting burden
into her arm. The body, rolled almo t
into a ball, struck the. road with a thud.
A push and a sho"e and it plunged down
the ravine and fell from sight.

The girl followed. and it was the work
of but a few seconds to make her human
torch. \;l,Tith a mi hty heave, she hurled
the jug and its tell-tale paper stopper
across the fence.

W HAT transpired during the week
after the girl had ilenced the man

she feared? That, too, is a story showing
Miss \Veaver to be lacking entirely in
emotion.

After touching a match to the oil-soaked
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you are wearing glasses because of faulty re
fraction-far or near ightedness-astigma
li m-cro s eyes-squint eyes-weak, water
ing eye -eye headache or strain, you at
least owe it to yourself to give these methods
a fair te t. You can test these principles of
eye education ut in your own home without
a ent of co t. Jut mail your order and the
cntire course comes to you at on e.

The very fir t reading will show you all you
want to know abollt the eyc--its construction
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ros section drawings show plainly the
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strong sight.
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it has be 11 conclusively proven of ine timable
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obtained in a erie of tests made in the
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he obbed. "Plea e, oh, please, don't
tell Dad about thi. 1 don't want him
to know. That's why 1 killed \Vilmer."

"\Vould you do it again?" the pro ecu
tor asked.

"I don't know," he an wered thought
fully. "I'd do 'most anything to keep Dad
j r ~1 finding out about all this."

But her father did learn. Perhaps the
tern parent felt a pang of sympathy for

the over-developed. motherless daughter,
or perhaps he recalled the long ago when
Laura, then a chunky little girl with
dimple and flashing black eyes, sat upon
hi knee before the fire ide at home while
~rr. \Vea\'er was present to wield a
mother' influence. At any rate, he rushed
to her aid and employed Charles \ . Had
ley of vVheaton, formcrly a candidate
for attorney-general and one of the mo t
noted attorney in Illinois, to defend her.

HE; ceased to liv~yet did not die.
Where did David Lang go when he

vanished before the eyes of his stricken
family? The facts behind this unique
case have been immortalized in fiction by
Ambrose Bierce. They are revealed for
the first time by David Lang's own daughter.
in the April number of GHOST STORIES.

Also. beginning in this issue. is The
House of Sinister Shadows, a gripping
romance of the supernatural that will
baffle you completely-as it did Gordon
Keene. debonair ace of detectives.

GHOST STORIES for April goes on
sale at aU news stands March 21st. It's
a Macfadden publication I Twenty-five
cents a copy.

Lost Between Two Worlds

APPAREN TLY the Annawan torch
murder case is criminal hi tory. The

girl ha never indicated a de ire to refute
her confes ion and talks willinaly to the
authorities concerning it.

::\Iagazines containing torie of romance
find their way into the cell and he pores
through the e, perhap to ati fy her long
ing for a true love, such as she ha never
experienced. But if the torch slaying is
clo ed 0 far as legal technicalitics arc
concerned-and tark County authorities
o claim-it is not closed with Sheri ff

Charles r a h, the man who unraveled the
knotted ball of mystery. How wa Kit el
man abbed? How did he receive a frac
tured 1.:1.1I1? From what ource came thc
blood tain on the floor of Laura 'Weaver's
bedroom? How can the presence of thc
great club on that miserable road near
Annawan be accounted for? The e are
the que tions Sheriff Na h wants
an wered.

::\Iis \Veaver can't an wer them. The
iractured kull might have be n caused
j rom rolling the body down the rickety
tair, she a ert, but he ives u a
olemn vow that she did not stab or trike

the man.
Although olved, it would seem that the

Annawan torch murder still possesse its
element of mystery, even for Laura
"'eaYer, who wonder by what act of
Pro\'idence the sin she tried so vainly to
uppress from her father have been flaunted

before the eyes of the nation.
::\fi \ eayer was arraigned before

Judge Jo eph Daily, in Circuit Court of
. tark County, Illinois, on ovember 23rd.
1929, and pleaded guilty to the murder of
Kit elman. She received a sentence of 25
year in the Illinois tate Penitentiary a!
Joliet.
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aiding and abetting crooks in their criminal
activitics.

l1y ar.-est and ubsequent identification
as onc of the parlicipant in the pay-roll
robbery should ha\'e put an end to my
career of crime. I should ha\'e been given
a entence in a tate pri on that would haye
kept me away from society for the rest
of my days. 1 would have gotten it, too.
at the hand of a rural jury, had it not
been for thc as i tance of a professional
bondsman, a crooked lawyer, a heriff who
was willing to accept a bribe. and some
of the a forementioned hone t citizens.

Referring again to the mattcr of a recent
t. Louis robbcry, . B. Bu smann, who e

company wa Yictimized by pay-roll
bandits, a ked the police and prosecutors
some pertinent question , among them:

"\\-here does the professional bondsman
fit in this picture?

"\Vhat about the alibis that are worked
up for the crook? Are they manufac
tured ?"

1 will answer both questions in this in
stalmcnt and will have a lot morc to say
on the ubject in later chapters.

o n after 1 had been locked up in the
small town jail and identified as one of
the robbers. 1 ca llcd a deputy sheri ff and
inquired for a bond man.

'\\'ho do you want me to get?" hc
a kcd.

"1 don't carc, any profe- ional bonds
man will do."

"\Ve don't ha\'e profe sional bond mcn
in this county," hc a serted. "\\-hen folks
get locked up they get their friends who
own property to bail 'em out."

I sent a telegram to a bond man in the
city where we madc our headquarters and
he arrived thc ncxt day. 1 wa taken bc
fore the judge of the criminal court, but
thc judge would ha"e nothing to do with
the cily bond man and 1 welit back to my
cell. The bondsman was not discouraged.
but went right to work. He interviewed
a number of propert)' owning citizen who
were willing to go on my bail-for a
consideration of $200 each.

We made bail and I was frcc to con
tinue my operation as a bandit. I had to
pay him 3,000 and hi expen e and he
kncw where 1 ot the monfY to pay him.

That is where the profe sional bond"
man fits into this picture.

and order can use against the
criminal world is the weapon
of terrorization and it should
be used without mercy.

trange as it may seem, to
mericans, there are few

crimes of violence in Eng
land.

That 15 because Scotland
Yard has well learned how to
terrorize the underwodd.

Lefty, at the whecl, picked up the trail
he had previously fi<Yured out, pulled up
along ide the automobile used by the
ca hier and his two guards at the exact
pot we had selected, and crowded the ma

chine to the curb. Fi"e of u leaped from
our machine and poked shot<Yuns into th~

face of the three men. A guard with
the muzzle of a sawed-off h tgun in his
face, is human. ot a hot was fircd.

Defeating Crime
(Continued from page 17)

(Colltilluedfrom page 59)

Confessions of Frank Silsby
Master Criminal

WE took the money and their weapons
and sped away. It wa all over in

about thirty seconds. \Vc escaped in thc
direction of another town and thcn, as
planned, doublcd back and droye toward
the city of our headquarter,

\Ye soon reached our pre\'iou ly parked
stolen car on the road ide. Ditching the
car we were in to make it appear we had
suffered <\n accident. we climbed into the
other car and continued our run. Fifty
mile from home we ditchcd thc sccond
stot n machine and, separatin , got our
·own automobiles from thc garage, where
they were parked, and droyc at moderate
speed into the city.

\\ e had obtaincd a littlc more than
25,000.
\\'e took out $6.500 for my banker con

federate and split thc re t bctwcen u .
. Then I ot thc urpri e of my Ii fc. The

next morning I wa arrestcd by thc police
as a suspect in the robbery. I wa locked
up and held for the authoritic of thc
town where the robbery had taken placc.
I had mi cd on my first big job.

I fought extradition but lost and, man
acled to a big depuly sheri ff. wa. takcn
by train to the town where the robbery
occurr d. Lockcd in a strong littlc jail,
I tried to figurc out what had happcned.

"Stand up," a deputy called to mc. T
did so. Four men gazcd at me a long time.

Then one of them said: "That's thc
young fellow-I'm positi,'c of it!"

How could he bc positi,'c? I had bccn
perfectly ma ked.

But there wa n't any use spcculating.
They had me in jail in a small town and
I had been idcntificd.

How could I beat the law now?
There will be no let-up in thc crime

waye until an arou cd public opinion
stamp out the practice of worn officer
of the law and suppo edly hone t citizens

I admit I am intere ted in
helping the man or woman
who i ,not an habitual offend
er I, too, 'have had to truggle
and I, too, have known how
cold and harsh the world can
be upon occasion but for
criminal in general, I have no
sympathy and no respect.

The most formidable weap
on that the forces of law
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Clear-Tone is a penetrating, purifying lo
tion, used at night with astounding success
to clear the skin ofpimples.blotches,bIack.
heads and other annoying, unsightly skin
irritations due to external causes. Many
thousands in the last twelve years have
found relief by the use of Clear-Tone.
"Complexion Tragedies with Happy EDd
ings", filled with facts supplied by Clear
Tone users sent Free on request. Clear.
Tone can be had at your druggist-or dl.
rect from us. Givens Chemical Co., 2560
Southwest Boulevard, Kansas City, Mo.
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T 0 CYood, not so CYood down here.
The jury mo t likely will be mad,~

up of farmer, and when the pro ecuting
a torney talks a1 ut your city slicker wit
ne e coming do\\'n here and im'ading
thi c untry with a bunch of lie just to
<Yet a fellow cro k out f a ti ht place
well, the alibi won't do you mu h god.
It's got to be omething better than that,

mething clo er to home."
"\"hat do you suCYge t?" my city law

yer a ked.
""'ell, I'll tell you. If this young man

c uld pr ve he was in a g I tron!I
county jail in ome town in this secti n
of the country on the day the crime was
c mmitted he'd have a CYood chance to
beat the ca e. Fact i , if he ha that kino
of an alibi I d n't think the prosecuting
attorney would even try the ca e-he's
rna t likely to di mi sit."

"\"hat jail wo\lId you ucygest?" I a. ked,
tag-erty.

"Hum-m-m, that would be for you to
ficyure ut, but there's a good jail over
in a nearby c unty and the heri ff of that
c unt,· i well-known and well-liked over
here. - Caught a big crook for u nce.
He' an h ne t man with a fine reputation
nd I d ubt that you could handle him,

but if vou could--"
''I'll' try," I interrupted, and the con

ference was at an end.
That is how the unethical lawyer fits

into the picture of criminal activity.
My part of the proceeds from the pay

r II robbery was about exhausted and
I knew I would need mon y, and plenty
of it, to arrange a "jail alibi."

I \,'ent back to the city and got in tou h
with my banker confederate. That niCYht
at his home, he gave me a tip on another
pay-roll robbery, together with all the in
f rmation necc ary to carry it out.

I called a meeting of my gang in my
:lpartment, explained I was the only one
in the mob arre ted, or even uspected in
the pay-roll robbery, and pointed out that
I needed a defense fund of about $15,000.
I told them about the job I had in mind
and we worked out all the detail. Two
weeks later we staCYed the T bbery and
obtained $36,000. I ha\'e no intention of

I returned to the city for a conference
with a lawyer to whom I admitted my
built, of cour e.

"y u'll have to haye an alibi," he aid,
"and I would ugge t that we employ a
lawyer in that town where the ca e i to
be tried. Let's take a run down therc
t n10rrO\v."

The mall town lawyer upon whom wc
called wa a harp-'i aged man with hawk
like eye and a I ng no e, who sat at a de k
coyered with du ty paper. He was ac-

uainted \,ith my city lawyer. They talk d
ira few minut and then Id "Hawk
E\, ., looked me O\'er and a ked: "Y ung
m~n. did y u c mmit thi crime ?"

''l'm riCYht for the rap," I told him. "am!
I\,c been identified by a witne s." ("Rig-ht
ior the rap" i thieye' jarg n for guilty.)

"Hum-m-m, that makes it wor e. , hat
your dcfen e?"
"{'\'e cyot. or will haye, an alibi."
""'hat kind of an alibi?"
"1 wa a hundred and forty miles frol11

here when the job was pull d, and I'll
ha \'e fi fteen men down here to prove it,"

"Fifteen men from the city?"
uYe sir."
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ask him to help me out. If you do that
I'll forget what you owe me and will pay
your father ten thou and dollar for his
assistance."

That is how young men are corrupted.
I do not think he belie\'ed my story,

but he was deeply indebted to me. Then,
too, he had lied to hi father about the
motor-car and I knew he would do his
best to put over my proposition and save
his own skin at the same time. Later in
the day he took me to ee his father.
He had explained the situation already,
and the proposition.

s the young man and I stood before
the. heriff, the father asked me: "Are you
really inn cent?"

"1 alll, sir."
" nd you weren't mixed up in that

robbery?"
"1 0, sir."
"\\ ell. I am going to help you, but I

won't take a cent."

HE sent hi son out for some cigars
and as the youth left the office the

sheri ff turned to me and said: "Frank.
you're the darndest liar in seven states, but
I can u e that ten thousand dollars and I
don't want you to let on like I took it.
As oon as you hand over the money we'll
fix the records. nd when you get ready,
my boy. I'll come o\·er to your trial with
the records and testify for you."

I locked the office door, took off my
money belt and counted out one hundred
new. $100 bill..

Let' say that the robbery was committed
on June 1sl. 1926. The heri ff wrote into
the office records of the county jail and
sheri ff' office that he had arrested me
on May 16th, 1926, on a charge of being
a su peeted bootlegger; that I had been
detained in the county jail until June 3rd,
1926, and that upon 111)' release I wa

rdered to leave the town. My alibi was
perfect.

The next day I explained to my coun
try lawyer that the alibi \Va ready.

"Fine," he exclaimed, "we can go right
over to the office of the prosecuting attorney,
present the evidence, and after he verifies
it, he will dismiss the case. He would not
ha\·e the nerve to CTO up against a cold
deck proposition of that kind. It would
be the word of one man again t a heriff
and his deputy, and no jury would convict
on uch evidence. It would be reason
able doubt, in any man's court. and I
think the judge would order a verdict of
not guilty without letting it go to the
jury."

"That wilt not do," I aid calmly.
"\Vhat do you mean?" he asked.
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attempting to clear up the "mystery" of
that robbery, becau e I have no desire
to be arrested and returned to a peni
tentiary. I'm through with crime, but I'm
through with penitentiaries, al. o.

I ga\'e the banker 6,000. It was not
a full 25 percent as I had promised,
but he knew I needed all the money I
.could get and was ati fied. I kept $15,000
for a defen. e fund and the boys split the
other $15.000.

I then . t out for the town where "the
good jail," recommended by my lawyer,
wa located. This was to be the first
time in my life that I was to deliberately
attempt to break into a jail.

My fir t step in the bribery undertaking
was to become acquainted with a young
deputy who 'was the son of the sheriff.
That was not difficult. He was a fine
young chap and we got along well to
gether. \\.e went to picture show, played
pool and went hunting. I was supposed
to be staying there a few weeks "for my
health." At my invitation, we drove to
the city in his automobile. I paid all the
expense and we had a good time. Our
friend hip ripened. I talked 'automobiles
and he \\'ant d a new roadster. I said that
I 1m w a dealer who would make a tradr
with him that would be almost "e\'en up."
I called on a salesman with whom I was
acquainted and we looked at a $1,200
machine.

The young man certainly wanted it, and
was crestfallen when the salesman told
him he \\'ould allow him only $600 on hi
car on an exchanCTe. I came to the rescue
and in Isted on ad\'ancing the money the
youth needed until uch time as he could
repay me. \\ e drove the new roadster
back to his home. Then, when I though~

I had him in deep enough, I put my propo
sition to him:

"I'm going to tell you the truth," I be
gan. ''I'm in a jam. I'm a bootlegger
and for a long time the sheri ff of a cer
tain county has be n demanding a cut of
my profits. I refu ed to do bu iness with
him. Then. six weeks ago in order to
make a name for him elf and get even
with me, at the . ame time. he framed
me. There was a robbery in the e unty seat
and he cau ed me to be arrested and
charged with participating in it. Then
he got one of his· crooked friends to
identi fy me. 'He's going to railroad me
to the penitentiary, unless friends like you
help m out. I f I can prove that I was
in your jail before, at the time of, and
a fter the robbery, I would have a perfect
alibi and could beat the case. I'll tell you
what I'll do. Explain my case to your
father, convince him I am innocent and
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A :\1.-\ l who will aid a crook to thwart
ju tice will help justice to thwart a

crook-i f he can make any money out
of it.

It was this thouaht that prompled me
to demand a trial on the charge of robbery
in the first degree, even after my lawyer
had pointed out that the pro ecuting at
torney, apprised of the nature of my alibi,
would di miss the charge. But I did not
care to put myself in a position where
my lawyer in this ca-e could blackmail
me e\'ery time he needed some extra
money.

I knew enough about law, which I
tudied in prison, to know that another

true bill could be returned against me
aay time within ten years. I kncw thc
la\\'yer would hold that over 111y head.

-ot lhat I believed he would actually de
mand a price for his silence. No indeed.
Hc w uld inform me, in carefully couched
phrase, that the true details of my alibi
had become known, and that he would
ha\'e to have .2,000 with which to hu h
up the matter and pl'event another in
dictment. 1\'c had that pullcd on me I

Thcn again, I did not want to be in a
p sition where the heri ff or his s n, could
gi"e me a .. haking down" at ome future
time, under threat of telling the truth ab ut
Illat alibi. I did not want to take a chance
on what either of them might tell while
drinking or confiding in clo e friends.

There wa the po ibility, too, that the
lawyer, the sherif(, or his son, min-ht be
converted by some evanaeli t and, stung
by a guilty conscience, tell the truth about
mv bribe and alibi.

'1 knew no jury would vote me guilty,
after hearing my two tar witnesses, and
I knew that a trial and an acquittal
would give me a clean bill of health jn
that county. No matter what happened
after that-even if the truth were learned
about my alibi-my freedom could not be
placed in jeopardy a second time on that
charge.

Trial day came. The court-room was
crowded. Jone of my friends or a sociatcs
was present. :-fy star witne es, the heriff
and his son, were in the court-hou e, but
it was believed they were ju t visitors.
A fter the u ual preliminaries my ca e was
called. tate and defense announced readi
ne s to procced. I ntered a plea 0 f not
<Yuilty. The pro.ecuting attorney c n·
fcrred with my lawyer, and, because of
the crowded docket, offered to let me off
with a entcnce f I wenty years i·f I would
plead guilty. :\fy lawyer solemnly de
clined. He wa n-etting a big kick out of
his plan to make' a monkey out of the un
suspecting prosecutor.

election of the jury was a mere formal
ity. The case was outlined and the first
witnes called.

He told of leaving the factory, going
to the bank, withdrawing the money for
the pay-roll, startinn- the trip back to
the factory and of the robbery. The two
guard corroborated the details. Three
eye-witnesse to the crime corroborated the
details of the actual robbery, telling how
the bandits dashed away in a bi auto
mobile. Then the State's star witness was
called to the tand.
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"Do you know the defendant in this
case ?"

"1 do."
"Did you become acquainted with him

in pursuance of your dutie a sheri ff?"
"I did."
"Can you tell this jury where this de

fendant ~pent the twenty-four hours of
June fir t, nineteen t"'enty- ix?"

"I can. He was locked up in a cell in
the jail at the county seat of my county."'

"\\ hen did you arre t him ?"
":-'fay sixteenth, nineteen twenty-six."
"\\'hen did you release him,"
"June third, nineteen twenty- ix."
"\\'" he in your custody at all times

between the date you mentioned?"
"He was in my custody and wa locked

in a ceil during that entire period."
"Cuuid he have pos ibly been in this

cit)' 0:1 June first?"
" ot without taking the jail with him."'

W HE the sheri ff had conclud d his
testimony by reading his records.

as applied to me, his son was called to
corroborate his testimony.

"No cro -examination," snapped the
prosecutor.

)'ly lawyer, in all his dignity, took the
floor, adjusted hi glas es and began:

"If your honor please, a grave injus
tice has been done to my client. He has
been indicted, jailed, pointed out as 1.

common felon, and tried for robbery in
the .first degree. I ask that the court
instruct the jury to return a verdict of
not guilty. It is my opinion--"

The judge interrupted him with a wa"e
of his hane!.

"This," he bl'gan. 'Is clrarly on I.' of
Ihose lInforlllnalc caSl'S of l/IislaRl'n idl'll
tity. 1 < ,ill '1101 only dirl'c! the jllry 10

l'elllrn o. <'crdicl of not gllilt~" bIll on bl.'
half of t!lis COllnty. apologi:;e to tllis 1111

fortll'llate ~'ollng man for the illjllstice that
!las been don.! to him. 1'1/10 indred sarI'\'.
and if thl're wcre an.\' olher way of 1110;"
i1/g alllc'IIds, 1 tl'ollid ccrtainly l'UOIll
11/(!IId it."

I put on my be t expression of injured
innocence and waited. After a few mo
ments the directed verdict was returned.
and I walked from the court-room ir e
to continue preying upon society. .

See how it worked? I committed the
crime. The bondsmen aided by the hone ~

citizen who were paid $200 a head. got
me out of jai!. The lawyer suggested the
defense. I used my freedom to commit
another crime to obtain funds to be u ed
in manufacturing an alibi and paying my
lawyer. Yet the public is directly respon
sible for thi condition which grow~

steadily worse.
Returning to the citv where I made m\'

headquarters, I calle~1 my banker c 1;
federate on the telephone and gaye him
the good news.

"That's splendid," he said. "Come out
to the house to-night. I have several good
prospects for you."

Uoney hunger! These two words char
acterize the dominant trait of the banker
who had become m,· confederate. Th \.
describe, too, the d~minant trait guiding
the actiyities of hundreds of policemen.
prosecutors, bondsmen. alibi arti t, poli
tician, lawyers, fences. tipster, and al!
the other dishonc t individuals who con
ni"e with crorks, ami hell) them to "beat
the law." Thi money-hungry horde in

My lawyer told me to take the stand.
I answered the u ual questions as

to Illy name, age, occupation and nativity.
"Did you rob these men~" he a ked.
"I certainly did not." 
"\Vhere were you on June first, nine-

teen twen ty- ix ~.,

I replied that I wa locked in a cell
in the jail in a certain county. There wa
gre.1t excitement in the court-room. The
prosecutor jumped to his feet. The jury
leaned forward and the judge coughed,
and looked at me with surprise and
interest.

"\'\ ere you in that cell all day June
first ?"

"All that day, all of a good many days
befo~e June first and all of several days
after June first."

"That's all," m)' lawyer snapped, "you
may cross-examine."

'''You mean to tell thi jury you wen~

in the jail all day June first?" the pro e
eutor demanded.

"Yes, sir."
"How do you remember?"
"The records show it."
"vVhere are those record ?"
"I don't know."
"You haven't them with you?"
'.' 0, sir." ~

"I didn't think so. That's a fine story.
That's all."

I left the stand. 11y lawyer, with the
proper dramatic effect, 1'0 e to his feet,
and asked that the sheri ff of the county
in question be called.

"I think you'll find him in the corri
dor," said my lawyer.

Every head was turned toward the door
a the sheriff, with an armful of books
and record, entered the court-room and
walked to the witness- tand. He identi
fied him elf, re ponding to the usual
questions.

"Did you see the face of one of the
bandits?" the pro ecuting attorney in
quired.

"I did," he an wered.
"\Vhere did you see him first?"
"I saw him first in the front seat of

the automobile before he put the mask
on."

"Did you see his face plainly?"
H'\:"es, sir."
"A second time, too?"
"Yes, ir. After the robbery, his mask

~Iipped off, just as he was getting into
the automobile."

'·Have you seen this man since?"
"Yes, twice.~

""'There ?"
"In the jail, just after the robbery-it

was two or three days I gue s-and then
again today, in this court-room."

"Point him out to this jury."
"There he is, the young fellow with

the big eyes and the slick hair, sitting right
there by hi lawyer."

The witness pointed the accusing finger
at me, and I was made to stand up while
all present got a good look at me. The
jury eyed me with curiosity, and I could
see a sentence of "forty years" in every
pair of eyes. The prosecuting attorney
grinned confidently, and I rather thought
the old judge looked as though he would
like to hang me.

"That's all," thundered the prosecutor;
"the state rests."
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wle Liederm..; o.pl. 5704, 305 Broadwa" New York Cit,
Dear sir: Without any obligation on my part

whatever please send me a copy of your latest book,
"Muscular Development,"

Send lor.My:New-64 Pare Book

~"Muac:ularDevelopntent"-It Is Free
Take it and read it. It's the peppiest piece of

literature you ever flashed your eyes on. And 48
full-page pbotos of myself and some of my numerous
prize-winning pupils. Tbis is the finest collection of
strong men ever assembled into one book-Look
them over--doctors. lawyers, merchants, mechanics.
and every line of trade you can think of. I swear
you'll never let this book get out of your bands
again. And just think-you're getting it for nothing,
Don't besitate-there's no strings attached to it,
Grab it.

Take your pen or pencil and fill out tbe coupon
But do it now-before you turn tbis page.
EARLE L1EDERMAN, Depl. 5704, 305 Ikoadwa" New York Cil,

Name ........•.••..•........ , ....••. ,Age, .. "

Street ..

City••....... , ......•. , •.. , .State ....•.•. , ,
(Please write or priot plainly)

Muscles 5c apiece!
Wouldn't it be great if we could buy muscles by

the bag-take them home and paste them on our
shoulders? Then our rich friends with money to buy
tbem, sure would be socking us all over the lots.

But tbey don't come tbat easy, fellows. If you
want muscle you have to work for it. That's the
Teason why the lazy fellow never can bope to be
strong. So if you're lazy and don't want to work
you bad better Quit rigbt here. This talk was never
meant for you.

I Want Live Ones
I've been making big men out of Iitlle ones for over

fifteen years. I've made pretty near as many strong
men as Heinz has made pickles. My system never
fails. That's why I guarantee my works to do tbe
trick. That's why they gave me the name of "The
Muscle Builder." I have tbe surest bet that you
ever beard of.

Wbat I'm Going to Do
And wbat's more I'm going to increase your arm

one full inch, Yes and add two inches to your chest
in the same length of time. But that's nothing.' I've
only started; get this-I'm going to put knobs of
muscle on your shoulders like baseball. I'm going
to deepen your chest so that you will double your
lung capacity. Each breath you take will flood every
crevice of your pulmonary cavity witb oxygen. Tbis
will load your blood with red corpuscles shooting life
and vitality throughout your entire system. I'm
going to give you arms and legs like pillars, I'm
going to work on every inner muscle as well, toning
up your liver, your heart, etc. You'll have a snap
to your step and a flash to your eye. You'll feel the
real pep shooting up and down your old backbone.
You'll stretch out your big brawny arms and crave
for a chance to crush everything before you. You'll
just bubble over witb vim and animation.

Sounds pretty good, what? You can bet your old
ukulele it's good. It's wonderful. And don't forget
fellow-I'm not just promising all this-I guarantee
it. Well, let's get busy, I want some action-so do
you,

L1EDERMAN-The Muacle Builder

A uthor of"Musde Building." "Science of Wrestling."
"Secrets of Strength," "Here's Health," "Endur
o'I&e," EJe.

W E pulled five night jobs in rapid
ucces ion with a total haul of

$155,000. Of this sum the banker re
ceived $35.000.

Then came an unexpected event. For
the second time I was picked up by the
police, charged with being su pected o!
participation in a pay-roll robbery. The
long arm of the law had'reached out again
and picked up the right man. The robbery
had been in a small town, not far from
the city of our headquarters. A deputy
heriff brought everal witnesses to police

hlOadquarters to look at me. I was placed
in the "shadow box" in which a prisoner
walks about before witnesse he canno~

see, but who see him plainly. The pur
po e of such boxe is to protect the wit
nes from being identified by the crook
and later intimidated. There were a num
ber of per ons outside the box. I could
hear their voice, but could not see even
their shadow. The witne es were told
to look at me.

"Do you recognize this man?" ome
ne a ked.

hurt, took 17.000, got into our stolen
chine, and drO\'e away. As usual,
abandoned the car and drove back to
headquarter 111 our own machine.

T HE evening newspapers in the city of
our headquarters, reporting the dar

ing robbery, quoted the president of th..:
bank a saying the 10 s was 150,000 in
ca h and Liberty Bond. Pity the poor
in urance company!

My banker con federate actually con
gratulated me on the thoroughness of our
work! ,

Big Bill, the sa fe blower, while getting
a hare of the money taken on the bank
and pay-roll robberies, wa tired of idling
and was anxious to pull a trick himsel f.
I promi ed to get some information' on a
good night job and this I obtained from
my banker as ociate without difficulty. He
gave me all the information as to the type
of sa fe, the location of the burglar alarm
and the amount of money we probably
could obtain. He drew a little diagram
for me. marking the danger spots. I then
ent High Toned Mary to the town to
tudy the streets leading in and out, and

get other data we needed. She returned
two days later with a well-made map,
and all necessary in10rmation. "e worked
out the details, and leaving my apart
ment in the evening, drove to the town.

Big Bill, with hi tools, myself as in
side uard and assistant. with some other
gunmen, made up the party. One man
carried three hotguns which had been
awed down as to barrel and stock. This

man had a penchant for shooting any per
on who got near while a job was in

progres and he was therefore dangerous.
v\ e first cut the outside wires and then

jimmied a window and entered. vVe were
careful not to step on any of the con
cealed alarm buttons which had been
marked for us. Big Bill opened the outer
door of the afe by drilling around the
combination and then u ed a mall charge
of nitro-glycerin to blow the doors from
the "kei tel' "or mall inner vaults. vVe
got $4".000 and made an unhurried geta
way. Bill was so pleased that he made
me promi e to get information on several
imilar job, and this I obtained from the

banker.

official or semi-official Ii fe or in business
activity i without morals. scruple, or
conscience; there is no limit to which
the e persons will not go, no low act to
the commission of which they will not
stoop.

It is money, money and more money
with which to satisfy the appetite and ease
the itching palm. 1y banker conf..:derate
\\'a no better than the lowe t 0 f the e,
and I had far more re pect for my gun
men than I had for this poli hed, home
loving gentleman.

I have been a crook mo t of my life. a
fact of which I am heartily ashamed, b\l~

I never hid behind a reputation for hon
esty and integrity. I never pas ed a plate
in a church on unday, nor did I go about
among decent en and women wearing
a pious expression. I was a thief and
known as such.

Sl;PPO EDLY honest people who con
sort with criminals for gain and who

connive with crooks in thwarting ju tice,
whether by the manufacture of alibis, the
destruction of evidence, or the suppre sion
of indictments. are greater criminals than
the bandits who commit the crime.

. s I sat in the living room of the
banker's home a few hours after my sen
sational acquittal of the pay-roll robbery
charge, he put his hand on my knee and
said: "I have a favor to a k of you-a
job that I want you to do-at once!"

"Have you a bank to be robbed?" I
a ked.

"Your speculation i correct," he an
. \\'ered. "There is no need of my goin'"
into detail." He then named the bank.

"The examiners are due there Satur
day," he said. "Only a robbery can save
it from having its doors closed. I've been
in on some deals with the president and
the ca hier and an investi ation would ruin
all of us. But a robbery will cover up
everything."

"How much is there in it for u ?"
"Eighteen or twenty thousand dollar,

but you and your friends can keep it all.
I don't want anything. I'm asking a favor,
not giving you a tip. However, I have a
number of pieces of information for you
and we can all make some money. I'll
gi\'e them to you when you return. You
won't have to do any great amount of
planning. Jut drh'e down there, wait
until a couple of customers are in the
bank, so they can veri fy that a robbery
actually was committed, and then go in,
clean it out and get away. There will be
no resistance, and no po sibility of identi
fication, even if you are caught. "hen
will you go?"

"We'll make it Friday, if that is soon
enough."

"That will be O. K."
"Tell them to have everything ready

the money in one pile, so we won't have
t stay in there too 10ng,Tl I aid to the
banker.

"That will be taken care of," he replied.
The robbery was staged as planned. \Ve

drove to the front of the bank, saw there
were two persons transacting business, and
da hed in. The president was in his office,
the cashier in the teller's cage, and the
woman bookkeeper at her de k. \""Ie
herded them all together, used a lot of
abusive language to give a reali tic touch
to our work, jammed a pistol again t the
stomach of the pre ident until it actually
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H EREI' you will study and learn the mental qualities

that a detective needs, how to train your faculty of
observation, how to deter mine the motive from the

enect, how to connect clues by reasoning, how to shadow,
how to repor~ the habits and characteristics of criminals,
the laws of arrest. identification. methods of handling
cases. tracing and roping criminals.

Full of valuable information for scientific study. Full
of psychology of human nature. Information that will
E:erve you well in every walk of life.

There is nothing else like it. The book is fully copy·
riRhted-cannot be imitated.

The Connors ~~stem teae hes and trains you how to de
velop the quall"es both mental and physical that are
necessary to beeome a detective. ';Vhen you finish this
course of home study and master all of the valuable in
formation, you are better prepared to become a detective.

It is easy, pleasant reading. You will be amazed at the
revelations it contains, astounded at the way the psy
chology of crime is revealed.

\Vhen you finish, you have advanced yourself, have
greater power, a stronger personality and knowledge.

PITT DETECTIVE AGENCY
DepL 44T, 153 CoWl St., C';ew Huen. Conn.
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"I ure do." a voice an wered.
"Is he one of lhe robber ,,,
HHe sure j ."

"Are you po iti"e?"
"I ure am."
"Any que tion about it?"
"There sure ain't."
"Thafs fine, All you will have to do is

tand up in court and identi fy him when
he comes to trial and he'" get the term
in pri on that he de erve ."

,. tand up in court:" the witne asked.
"Oi cour e."
" ot me! I ain't going to no court! I

ain't never been to no curt and I ain't
going to tart now. I sure ain't!"

"You'll ha"e to go to curt!"
"1 ure don't, and I won·t. That ain't

the man a-tall. 1"m ure it ain·t the man,
and nothing you do will make me say
it's the man."

""'hafs the matter. are'vou afraid if
you identi fy him in court th~t hi friends
wi II hurt you?"

"No sir. I ain't afraid f nothing. But
I ain't goino- to no court and that' final."

othing they could ay or do could
make the man chano-e his mind, but
I certainly thank him. Two day later,
when all other witne. ses had failed to
itlt>nti fy me, I wa reTeased.

"Lucky guy 1" aid the desk ero-eant.
" ot lucky," I aid. "I got a break be

cause I wa n't rio-ht for that rap."
"Listen, Bozo," he l' torted, "if yOil

wasn't right for that job then I'm the
King of England:'

AR~rED with more information b
tained from the banker, Big Bill.

my elf and our gang continu d afe
blowing activitie..

Then came a tragedy. Jeffrey, one of
our mob, wa n the ut ide fa. ])ank

with his awed-off hoto-un. Stan was at
the wheel of ur auto. Bill had ju-t
opened the outer door of the vault, and was
preparing to blow the inner door when the
stillnes of the night was broken by the
roar of a gun.

Thi wa the ignal for our getaway.
It wa the fir t interference with a nio-ht
job since that time, years ago, wh n The
Profe or and R d O'Brien were ur
pri ed by the watchman in a factory.
That urpri-e re ulted in the death of
Red at the hands of the police, I thought
oi thi a - we crawled toward the win
dow throuo-h which we had entered. Had
Jeffrey been urpri ed by the police?
\\ as he already in cu tody? Would offi
cers p unce upon us a we crawled out?
Big Bill wa thinking of those thin'" , too,
and he clutched the bottle of nitro-glycerin
in hi right hand as he prepared to 5t P
cut throuo-h the window.

"I won't be taken." he hissed to me.
"I've done all the time I ever intend doing."

I jammed a pi t I against his ribs.
"Don't be a fool" I whispered. "Gi"e

me that bottle."
Reluctantly he handed it to me. Pist I

in hand, I stepped out into the darkness
and quickly flattened myel f, uprio-ht,
again t the wall of the buildino-. Bill
joined me. Peering up the alley I aw
Jeffrey.

What was the shot in the night? Had
Jeffery fired it? What awaits Big Bill
and Silsby as they creep out into the
darkness to try to make their getaway?
Will this "job" spell the end of Silsb:y's
freedom? He will tell you the outcome
of this dramatic situation, and many
other revelations in next month's issue
of TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES, on all
news stands April 15th. It's a thriller!

Signed ..........................•.................

Prizes for Opinions on the
December TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES

were awarded as follows:

First Prize $10
Elmer R. Dettinger

3634 N. Darien St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Second Prize $S Third Prize $3

Gertrude Vonne Thora M. Stuve
9H North Main St., Mansfield, Ohio 621 So. 8th St., La Crosse, Wis.

OPINIONSCASH FOR
WHEN you have read this issue of TRUE DETECTIVE Mys

TERIES Magazine, let us know what you think of the stories
it contains.

Which story is best? Which do you like the least? Why? Have
you any helpful suggestions in mind? .

Ten dollars will be paid to the person whose letter, in the opinion
of judges in charge of these awards, offers the most intelligent, con
structive criticism; $5 to the letter considered sc:cond best; $3 to the
third.

Address your opinions to the Judges of Award, c/o TRUE DE
TECTIVE MYSTERIES, 1926 Broadway, New York, N. Y. This
contest closes April 28th, 1930.

The three awards will be made promptly.
No letters will be returned.

$1 260 to $3400 Year
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Coats nothing to try. Dr. Kaiser, 2906 Main
Suite 106, Kansas City, Mo.
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Common Edu- I Dept. C·196, Rochester, N. Y.
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Men·Women, ~ TeJI me how to get one of these jobs.
18 up. (.i
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today sure.,' Address.................. . .
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(COlltilluedfrom page 31)

How I Solved Kalamazoo's
Witchcraft Crin1e

from thi , its head toward the wall. Ju t
at the left of the partition, between thl:
wall and the head of the couch. something
which intere ted me came within the arc
of brilliance cast by my fla hlight. It was
a part of a wide skirt. I knew that in ide
that skirt was Mr. Burges, pre sed
a ain t the wall, at the head of the couch.

In a little while, I heard foot teps near
ing the kitchen door. The door was
thrown open by Eugene Burge .

I HA E arrested literally thou ands of
persons. But ne\'er have I seen any

thing that re embled the face that tared
out from the kitchen at me. The eye
were dilated as large as half dollar, and
seemed to roll in their sockets. The
muscles in the man's face were twitching
horribly. All the blood had drained from
his lips.

Eugene Burge s stood there and tared
at me. If ever I aw a maniac it was
Burge . I stared back at the man. pell
bound. I felt a though I had come face
to face with in anity in it mo t horrible
form.

I managed to tear my eye from the
apparition, and called over my shoulder
to Prosecutor Tedrow. I hurried to open
the front door and admit Chief Carney
and Commissioner Fleming. The four of
us made a hurried examination in the
house. We were looking for the body. It
wa n't necessary to a k whether a murder
had been committed in that hou e. The
place fairly hrieked of murder.

Blood was e\·erywhere. The fir t crim-
on stains I saw were on a heavy chair

which sat in the parlor. Directly in front
of the chair was an opell stairca e. lead
ing to the second floor. I readily detected
'imilar splotche on the tair. Then I
noticed that the wall-paper had been torn
off in strips beneath the tairca e. I cor
rectly guessed why thi had been done.
The wall had been spattered with blood.
and the paper had been tripped off to
rem \'e all traces of the tell-tale crim on.

I rushed from room to room looking for
the body of the 76-year- Id paupered
widow. I knew she had b ell brutally
murdered by the elderly couple wholl1 he
had con idered her friends. I . tumbled
into a little bedroom. The floor wa CO\'

ered with new papers. On the bed wa
a little old hat. such as an old woman like
Mrs. Fairchild might ha\'e WOrll.

My feet became entangled in the new.
papers spread over the bedroom floor, and
I kicked a ectioll of the paper aside. The
action revealed a veritable lake of bl d.
which had not as yet entirely dried. I
kicked the other papers a ide. and the
lake widened. Ri\'ers of red branched off
in every direction.

\\ hile I was making thi hurried earch
on the fir t floor, Commi ioner Fleming
and Pro eeutor Tedrow were going
throu<Th the rooms on the eeond floor.
Chief Carney had remained to guard
Eugene Burge s and his wife and daugh
ter. Eugenia.

earch of the hou e failed to di c10-::

the body. I went back into the kitchen,
where the Burgesse were bein guarded
by the chief of police, and without pre
amble a ked Bur<Te s what he had done
with the corp e. Unhe itatin<Tly, he re
plied:

'In the ci tern. 'Ye threw it in the
ei tern."

I ought the teleph ne and called the
jail. The turnkey an wered and I in tructed
him to end a rope and drag hook to the
Burge s house. In a very short while
Albert Billig. one of my deputie. and
John mith, peeial officer for the 1Iichi
gan Central Railway Company, who hap
pened to be in the office when I called,
arrived with the hook.

Leaving one mall to guard the Bur
ge e, the rest of us went to the back
of the hou e, found the ci tern, and re
moved the hea\'y lid. The hook wa low
er d. It caught something the very fir t
time.

I had the line. and be<Tan haulin up
ward. . omething mo\·ed. but only for a
foot or two. Then it eemed to be cau<Tht
in a vise. I could not budge my catch
an inch. I had to a k one of the other
men to help me pull. The load was too
heavy for me.

\\ e pulled upward, training every mus
cle. The thing on the other end of the
rope began t move a ain. Slowly we
hauled it to the urface. The most hor
rible ight I ever beheld lay before me.

It wa the dead body of a nowy-haired
old lady. The head wa battered to a
pulp. The entire kull eemed to have
collap cd. to have been ea\'ed in from
many blows with a heavy instrument.

Tied to the right leg of the awful thing
that had been the body of Etta Fairchild
was a wire cable. half an inch in diameter.
The cable was wrapped many times around
the waist and the leg.

On the other end of the cable was
fa tened a hea\'y bl ck of hollow building
tile. This had been fastened to the body
to wei ht it down which accounted for
my inability t haul the body up without
a istance.

'Ye remo\'ed the mangled thing, and I
10\\'ered the h ok into the cistern again.
It caught. I hauled upward. at the ame
time houting to Pro ecutor Tedrow that
there was ollollrer body in the well! Lift
ing my catch up out of the cistern, I
di covered that it was not a body, but
only a roll of portieres and curtains and
a green rug. They were saturated with
blood. The fiends had thrown them into
the hole to get rid of damaging evidence.

AFTER taking se\'eral photographs of
the hou e and the cistern and other

things that I thought might be illu trated
to advantage at the trial, I placed Burges
and his wi fe under arre t and drove them
to the county jail. The girl. Eugenia. I
also ordered to come along. I detained her
at the jail that night, and relea ed her the
next day.

It was a little pa t midnight when.
eated in my ffiee and in the pre enee

Wow!-

it~al
Knockout.
Scientific Boxing
wins every time

"The bigger they are, the harder they
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True Detective Mysteries

of several fficer and my ecretary,
Eugene Burge s and hi wi fe made their
confessions. These same confession were
to startle the country, involving, a they
did, not only the mo t heinous slaying ever
committed in the State of MichiO"an, but
bringing out one of the most unusual
motives ever heard of.

The motive, as given by both Mr. and
Mr. Burgess in their separate confes
sions. was a super titious fear of the evil
of witchcraft. .'Irs. Burgess was the fir t
to be called in to make a statement. he
began by saying that she had done the
killing alone; that her husband had noth
ing whatever to do with the affair; that
he was ab ent from home at the time,
returning just as she fini hed the job.

This statement of Pearl Burge , which
he later repudiated, disclaiming any par

ticipation in the crime. and in fact, swear
ing that she knew nothing whatever of the
affair-even denying that she knew anyon~

had been murdered-is given Quite fully
here. It is probably one of the mo t ex
tra rdinary criminal documents on file
anywhere. becau e of the woman's vivid
descriptions of the peculiar workings of
a mind hara sed by superstition and fear
of the powers of witchcraft.

I WILL dispense with 1110 t of the Que 
tions that brought the following re

plie , and Quote the woman as though she
were talking uninterruptedly.

The fir t Que ti n, by Doctor Morter,
one of the medical men called into the
ca e, was:

"Some of us were not present when you
talked a little while ago, and for the
ake of tho e who did not hear, will you tell

what happened tonight?"
"Mrs. Fairchild was killed," replied

Pearl Burg ss. Then the pri oner an
swered the remaining Que tion as follows:

"Mrs. Fairchild came to our home about
t\ o-thirty o'clock in the afternoon. he
had been married, but he killed her hus
band, who was a mini ter, fifteen years
ago. At the time of his death, we lived
near one another on herwood Avenue,
in Kalamazoo.

"She was a hypnotist. She had devel
oped her mental power and was able to
govern people by mental power-made
them do just exactly as she wanted them to
do. If she wanted anyone to exhibit
any bad disease it would show upon their
bodies. She has killed over a hundred
people here in Kalamazoo in the la t
twenty-five year.

"She could make people have any kind
of disease she chose. he always kept
a list of the people she intended to kill. I
had the Ii t today, but I burned it. I wish
now I hadn't.

"She killed Mrs. Loveland. Mrs. Love
land wasn't sick. ~Ir. Fairchild killed
her mentally. I cannot explain ju t how
he did it.

"Mrs. Fairchild came to vi it with me
quite often. When I Imew she was com
ing, I always sent my daughter away from
home. My daughter didn't know' about
her. I didn't want her to know. I was
afraid of Mrs. Fairchild. I was afraid
he would kill my dauO"hter. She was a

hypnotist. If she wanted my Eugenia to
drop dead, she would drop dead. .

"I always knew when 2\1rs. Fairchild
was coming. I had a way of knowing.

he would let l11e know. Anyone who
under tands mental work would kn w
what I mean.

"A hypnoti t governs people's thinkin~

and tell them what to think. Sometime,
if rs. Fairchild would call me on .he tele

phone, and s metime he would make m,~

feel she was coming. She would speak
ome words. I could hear them. Any

one who kn ws anything about it can hear
the word.

"1 felt she was coming today. The la-t
time she came here he was getting ready
to kill u. he had already killed :\frs.
Loveland.

"I didn't report it to the officers becau e
they would n t under tand it mentally. :-[ rs.
Fairchild had been planning to kill all f
us, (my family). for years. I was t 1<1
lIOt to report it to the officers.

"\;\Then he came t day, sbe at on the
back porch. ]u t . at arowld. Talked a
little. I was afraid of her. My dau~hl r
was away. \Vhen I felt that Mrs. Fair
child was cominO". I ent her away. and
told her not to come home till around six
o'clock.

"Mrs. Fairchild tayed for supp r.
Eugenia called up and wanted to know if
she could come home to supper. I tr·Jd
her not to come f r a while.

"Mr. Fairchild did not eat much supp r.
he didn't ha"e a chance to eat. . he

died. About five-thirty. he had killed
over a hundred people."

1\Ir. Burge uddenly ceased peakin!:"
when we pre ed her for detail of the
aclual crime. A fter some he itation, she
shot thi que tion at us:

"Is there going to be a trial?"
I told her that I had no way of know

ing yet whether or not there would be :I

trial. That probably d pended n the
manner in which she an wered our QU s
tions.

The next Que tion put to the woman wa'.
"What did you kill her with? \Vhat d:d
you trike her with fir t?"

I T TEA.D of giving an an wer to the
Question, :-fr. Burges said:

"Three of the old ladies at the :-Ierril]
Home died. and he killed them."

I then a ked Mrs. Burgess where :-frs.
Fairchild wa tanding, if he wa tand
ing, when the fir t blow was struck. The
pri oner said:

"Mrs. Fairchild had been preying n
people for year and year and years."

\Ve finally led the questioning back t
the ubject of :-[r. Fairchild's alleg d
witchery. :-[ rs. Burge talked Quite free
lyon this subject. Among other things
he said:

":-1"rs. Fairchild metimes commanderl
me to go to seher. I always went. he
said if we would be friends and I would
not tell anyone she would not kill me.

"We had to protect our elves. \Ve
could take her ver and let her govern u .
All the time he wa at the hou e today
he threatened us. I could feel it. She

worked 9n my heart. :-[y hu band told me
. to forget it. But I paid no attention

to him. He is a man. Inver heard him
complain about his feelings."

The next Que lion wa , 'And you kilkd
her. How did you kill her?"

he retorted: "What difference does it
make a long a he was killed?"

Though we shot questions at her for
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o\'er to the hou e, but I never aw
,. he would come to get in ide.

wanted to bring her cat. 1y wife wa
afraid of her. If you had been throuO"h
what I have for the last fi fteen years you
would do what I did.

":'11'. Fairchild had mental telepathy.
:i\f rs. Loveland aid she had
telepathy.

"\Vhen I came home today 11rs. Fair
child was on the front porch. I stoppec
and talked to them. I went on in the
house. They came in too. 1fy wife went
to get t<pper. II' , Fairchild went back
to the porch. I washed up, and walked
around, out there where that 'thing' wa ."

Here I interrupted the speaker, asking.
"v\ hy do you call her a 'thing'?"

"That is what he wa ," replied Bur
gess.

Continuing, he said: "I went back
in the hou e, alone, and my wife had sup
per on the table. 1[rs. Fairchild came
in to upper. She sat on the east side.
Then I got up and went for a drink. I
was thinking about putting her out of
the way. I had been thinking about it for
the la t ten day. I did not go back and
sit down. I got the piece of lead pipe
from the kitchen. (It developed that Bur
ge 3 had placed the pipe there ten days
before, for the very purpo e that he.u ed
it for that evening).

"I came back and beat her to death. She
dropped to the floor. I hit her four times
with the pipe. After he dropped to thl:
floor I beat her up and put her in the
sittin -room. I beat her some more in
there. he bled. I hit her in the same
place all the time--behind the ear. Lots
of blood was thrown about the room.

"I dragged her into the bedroom. Then
dragged her in where you found her.
(The cistern). I knew she was dead
when she topped breathing. I listened.
I put the drape from the front door around
her. I got a cement block and put a wire
on it and fa tened it around the body. I
thought of putting her in the cistern right
from the first. (Thi particular state
ment tater proved false. Burgess tried
to persuade his son to take the body in hi
car and lea\'e it beside the highway, to
make it appear an automobile had truck
the old woman).

"I wrapped burlap around her head, and
put her in the ci tern.

"I hit her with the hammer becau e I
thought she had more life in her."

Doctor Morter interrupted to ask Bur
gess if he realized what he had done.

"I do," asserted the fiend.
" II I was doing wa protecting my

home;' said Burgess, defiantly.
Throughout the long hours of question

ing of Burgess, which followed the grilling
of NIl'S. Burgess, the 54-year-old hammer
slayer maintained that his wife was in
nocent of the crime. He even said once
that 'irs. Burgess didn't know a murder
had ever been committed in her home
until we arrived at the hou e. Of course
he was tying, \i\ e knew it at the time,
And in his second confe ion he admitted
that Mrs. Burgess helped him to carry the
body of tile murdered woman out back to
the cistern. Burgess at first tried to im
plicate his son, Burnett.

The boy knew shortly a fter the killing
took pl;;ce what his parent had done, and
when I talked to him in my office, I tried

NOR did Eugene Burge s he itate to
describe in minute detail the gory at

tack he made upon the white head of Mrs.
Fairchild. His confes ion follow :

"frs. Fairchild lived near u se\'eral
years ago on herwood venue. I would
de cribe her as a hypnotist. he could
hypnotize anybody she wanted to.

"I once had a funny feeling he put
into me. I thought that in years to come
it would wear away. he claimed her
self that she had hypnotized over a hun
dred people-that he had killed a hundred
people. he told my wi fe so.

" he put a feeling into my wife. At
times my wi fe would be Sf) weak. She
had influence over me. Lots of times 1
would stagger. I would gather myself
up. Other times I would go blind. Then
I would have aches and pain. I don't

hours, we were unable to get a tatement
bearing directly on the brutal killing of
the aged mini ter's widow.

In despair, we led Pearl Bur e back
to her cell in the county jail, and brouO"ht
Eugene Burgess, her husband, into my
office.

\Vithout a moment's he itation, the man
admitted that he had been the one to
wield the lead pipe and the carp nter's
hammer. Like his wife, Eugene Burgess
accepted the guilt of the crime alone. He
swore his wi fe had no hand in the melee,
that she was in the kitchen getting upper
when he killed the old woman.

But farther alon" in his confe ion,
which he repeated three times, without
varying the lea t in the important details,
Burgess said that hi wi fe wa at the
supper table. eating. when he slipped up
behind the un u pecting victim and struck
her down with the lead pipe.

Sheriff Jerome S. Borden. He handled the
Burgess case with remarkable tact and skill

know how she did that. I had lots of
funny feelings in my heart. I would
have short breath. I was at the factory,
and thought I would never get home.

"Mrs. Fairchild was the cause of that.
I had to kill her. She would have killed
the whole family-taken them out one
at a time. My wi fe has been complain
ing about her bothering her for fifteen
year. I hadn't seen Mr. Fairchild for
the last twelve years. he u ed to come
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MR . B"CRGE. S went on trial in Cir
cuit Court in Kalamazoo, Monday,

October 14th, 1929. Judge George V.
vVeimer pre ided. The People of the tatl:'
of Michigan were represented by Prosecut
ing Attorney Paul ~1. Tedrow. Stephen H.
\\ attles was the defen e attorney.

A jury wa cho en in less than i"
hours. The pro ecution began moving it.
heavy artillery up to the front, and trained
it guns on Pearl Burge ,who came into
court clad in black from head to feet,
in mourning for the husband who chose
death in preference to facing a court of
law for hi fiendi h crime. The de
fendant' face wa hidden from view be
neath a hea\"y black veil.

he wa calm, and apparently the mos
di intere ted of the score of per ons who
jammed the little circuit court room, as
the pro ecution opened its case by placing
on the witne stand Mr . Clara :'1. Cuth
bert, matron at th Merrill Home, where
Mr. Fairchild had been an inmate for
the 1a t thr e year.

No mention f the ramification of
witchcraft, which the Burge es charged

ward the widow of a uicide-murderer, and
the accused co-slayer of the aged :'lr.
Fairchild?

/lVhat jUdglllCllt 'would society pass all
Pearl Burgess?

whl:'n Eugene Bur"ess e caped the wrath
of ju tice by the suicide route.

But the ne effect that predominated
was thi : Eugene Burge s had demon
strated to the world that he was the
mo t mi erable of cowards. He had taken
a quick, sure \yay out of a serious predica
ment. Hi tr uble were forever wiped
away in the gloom of that jail cell, at
the silent hour f 4 o'clock in the morning.

But what about Pearl Burgess? She
wa left alone to battle the penalty the

tate would be certain to demand for
the life of the poor unfortunate old lady
who had been robbed of the few years
that should ha\'e been her.

\ ould the heart of society soften to-

A graphic word picture by Sheriff Borden is
given in this story, of how his feet became
entangled in newspapers spread on the floor
when he entered bedroom in the Burgess
home, shown above. Note the blood re
vealed when the newspapers were removed

MA Y and varied were the impres ion5
left upon the minds of the public-a

public keyed to a cept unflinchingly what
ever new sensati ns might arise a an
aftermath of the Etta Fairchild horror-

I GOT into my clothes. and went with
him into the jail. He led the way to

what we call the "cage," which i a square
room with tier of cells in three cor
ners. In the other corner is located the
toilet and washr om, t which all the
prisoners in the "cage" have acce s at all
times.

The cell which Bur"ess had occupied
with four other men i built into one of
t he corner at the opposite' end of the
"cage" from the washr om. vVe hurried
pa t this cell, toward the ther end of
the room. '

The lifrless body of Eugelle' Burgess
dOIJr/{e<! froln tile ceiliug, at aile elld of a
lIigh,lsllii·t. dirrctly ill frOllt of the toilet.

'Re had fastened the garment to the
ceiling, tied the other end about his neck,
and hanged himsel f.

The suicide was di covered by vVei tny
iedezieeka, another pri oner. iedezieeka

had gotten up jut at 4 o'clock to go to
the wa hroom, and had tumbled squarely
into the nude corp e hanging from the
ceil in".

The remain of the elderly slayer of an
aged and helple s paupered woman wa
buried with only the immediate relatives
of the Burge s family attending the
services.

to frighten him by hinting that he was as
guiity a hi: father, ince he had failed
to make a report of the crime to u ,

But in my heart I could not blame
Burnett Burge s for withholding his
knowledge of the crime. For what son
would place hi father and mother in the
hadow of the electric chair by tellin" what

he knew about a criminal act they had
committed?

I FI ALLY came to the conclu ion, and
I believe the other officials were of the

ame mind, that Burnett Burge had had
no part what oeyer in the murder of Etta
Fairchild. The boy was relea ed on bail
to "uarantee his appearance in court.

Both Eugene Burgess and hi wi fe,
Pearl. were indicted for murder in the
lir t de"ree, and lod"ed in the county jail
to await trial.

On the evening of eptember 24th I
went out with my famil,\'. and returned
about 1 o'clock in the night. (Our resi
dence is in the county jail building. a are
the dwellin s of mo t county sheriff ,) I
walked through the antero m. where the
!urnkey is on duty. and inquired if every
thing wa all right about the jail. The
tl:rnkey assured me that it wa and I
pa sed on to my livin" quarters, and re
tired for the night.

It wa ju t a few minutes past 4 A. 11.
when I was rudely awak ned. The turn
key was at my door. I slipped int a
dre ing robe, and p ked my head out
into the hall, where the turnkey wa tand
ing. I knew that something mu. t have
gone wron", el e the turnkey would 110t
have bothered me at that hour.

omething had "one wrong, very wrong.
n Burgess has cOlI/lI/illed suicide," an

nounced the turnkey.
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Mrs. Fairchild had practiced cxtensively
for more than fi fteen years, was made in
the examination of 11rs. Cuthbcrt. The
omission of the subject, which had been
given as the direct motive for the murder,
came as a surprise to many in the court
room.

The state's next witne wa Doctor
Ralph Cook, Kalamazoo ounty Coroner.
Doctor Cook at fir t procccded cautiously,
choo ing each word with <Yreat care. striv
ing, it appcared, to te tify in a purely offi
cial, non-intere ted-spectator manner. But
hi description of the scenc of the lay
ing, and of the back-yard where the cistern
i ituated and where the battered body of
the victim was placed by the perpetrators
of the crime, was lurid in it- details.

As he described the condition of the
head and left side of Mr. Fairchild as
he first saw the body, Mrs. Burges sat
rigidly erect, swinging one foot above the
other, apparently struggling to remain
calm ··and un motional. But a slight com
pre sinO" of her white lip was noticeable,
and her eyes- trong eyes for a woman
of fi fty-two years--<!anced, and a mist
formed in them.

Eugenia Burgess, the seventeen-year-old
daughter who was sent away from her
home by anxious parents when it was
known that Etta Fairchild wa to pay
the Burge s re idence a call on the eve
ning of July 18th, bit her lip. The color
drained from her already white facc
which was conspicuous for the absence of
rouge, and she vigprou Iy hook her pretty
head with its bobbed raven hair. fighting
back the tears which filled her eyes.

ATTOR EY W .. TTLES repeatedly
objected to que tions put to the wit

ness by Prosecutor Tedrow. He objected
to the que. tion regarding what was said
by Mrs. Burge s immediately upon Doctor
Cook's' arrival at the home on Ransom
Street. He objected to que tion which
were meant to bring out the condition
of the interior of the house. with its pro
fusion of crimson stain. He objected to
what the pro ecution termed "Exhibit A:
Exhibit B," etc., when Tedrow attempted
to introduce the exhibi ts into the trial.
These exhibits included a heavy portiere
with which the body of the slain woman
was wrap'ped before it was thrown into the
ci tern; a' heavy building block, which was
used to weight the body to the bottom of
the cistern; and the in ulated wire cable
which secured the block to the body; pic
tures taken shortly after the crime was
discovered and the body removcd from
it unken sepulchre--pictures illu,trating
the revolting affair as all the words in the
world could not illu trate it.

Equally vigorou were the objections
made to the mamler of the questioning of
Doctor Cook by Attorney \\ attle. orne
of the Questions asked the witne by thc
defense, if an wered in the affirmative,
would have actcd as boomerangs to the
People's case.

A ),/10 G the e questions' ingeniou ly put
by Wattles in words that would be

hard to interpret by merely hearing them
uttered, was this one: (Thi que tion, fol
lowed a statement @y Doctor Cook that
Mrs. Burgess said on the night of the
murder, ....liVe had to do it: bccause she was
a witch, and we were in danger of our

True Detective Mystnies

lives and her dcath wa nccessary."
"Doctor ook, being a mall of intelli

"'ence and scicnce. wouldn't you say upon
hearing such an uttcrancc, that thc speaker
wa of a mcntality not cxactly right
!/I/bali1llccd1"

Tedrow wa on hi fcct in an instant,
with his objcction on his lips beforc thc
opposing attorney had cntircly fini hcd
speaking.

Judge \Veimer searchcd long into the
faces of both attorneys. It appcared that
the judge was trying to decide in his own
mind whether or not thc question had becn
a ked in good faith, before sustaining or
overruling the pro ecution's objection. The
court was plainly at sca, for a rcat dcal
hinged on that question.

Should Doctor Cook ha\'c bcen per
mitted to reply, and should hi an wer havc
been "yes," he would ha\'c automatically
given te timony in behalf of thc defensc.
And should the answer havc been "no," the
whole of \,\,Tattles' case of insanity would
have been explodcd. temporarily, at lea t.

The court was tense. Every pcrson in
the room, including Pcarl Burge. s, leaned
forward eagerly waiting for the judge's
decision. J ud<Ye \Veimer finally spoke:

"Objection sustained, for the pre ent."
Prosecutor Tedrow examincd a dozcn

witnesses Monday. For the most part they
were officers who had been present in my
office when I obtained the confc sions from
Eugene and Pearl Burge s.

Mrs. Marian Ring, the woman to whom
Pearl Burge s had gone asking for help in
di posing of the body of her victim. wa
called to the stand by Tedrow. }'frs. Rin<Y
repeated the cOI1\'ersation betwcen Mrs.
Burgess and hersel f.

LATE Tuesday afternoon Tedrow
nounced the People would rc t.

Mr. \,\,Tattles opened his fight in bchal f
of his client, the witch layer.

One of the first witne es to bc called
by the defense was Doctor Roy A. Morter,
an official of the Kalamazoo tate Hos
pital for the Insane. Doctor Morter had
examined Mrs. Burgess on the night of
July 18th. when she was being questioncd
in my officc.

"Have you a medical term for
witch thcory that Mrs. Burgc s said
belie\'ed in?"

Doctor },[ortcr gavc the tcrm.
"delusion of pcrsccution."

"And was Mrs. Burges, in your opinion,
afflicted with such a di casc?"

"Yes."
''\Vould yot! say that, as umin<Y Mrs.

Burge s was so afflictcd with what you
term 'delusion of per ecution' he was of
sound mind?"

Doctor Morter replied that in his opinion
Pearl Burgess wa not of sound mind.

"\,\,Tould you say, doctor, that the rc
spondent, being of un ound mind ami
afflicted with delusion of persecution, wa
capable of knowing right from wrong?"
asked \Vattles.

"It is my opinion that ).[rs. Burgess
was suffering from a mcntal disease for a
number of years. including the night of
the murder. For that reason I do not be
lieve she could dctermine right from
wrong," said the witness.

"People having 'dclusion of pcrsecu
tion'," he went on, "may conduct thcm
selves correctly in thcir social contacts
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the man Johanne and Dwyer had caugh'.
Bef re h ould be removed from the

:'finneapolis jail, Howland fashioned a
key fr m a tin up and wa in the ac:
of opening hi cell do I' whcn he was dis
co'·ered. He was taken to Loui ville amI
a we expected, scntenced to eight years
in th K ntucky penitcntiary. For som<:
unknown rea on. pos ib1y with the aid of
some other parlies, hi tran fer from the
Louisville jail to the penitentiary wa.
delayed and thi h w he took advantage
of this interval.

On October 28th. a man entered the cell
corridor with a bail b nd for one of
Howland's fell 'v prisoner.

IT()"w!alld allswered the call as ,if thl
bail'1()as for hilll. walked Ol/t of the cell
section alld disappeared h~ the crowds

MRS. B' RGl:'" was taken fr m her
cell in the c unty jail, where she had

sat calmly n the edge of a prison cot morc
than hal f the night ob erving the cleven
men and one woman who decided her fatc,
throuO"h the cell wiildow. he heard the
dreaded word of H. . Haas, foreman of
the jury, with ut wincing.

Her was a calm that at once charac
terized the convictecl 'shiyer of the 76
year-old Etta L. Fairchild, the "Burge. s
v\ itch," a toi ally indi fferent to the pay
ment exacted by society for the commis-
ion of murder.

Aside from appearing a little haggard
from the Ieeple ~ hal f ni.,.ht that she had
spent waiting f I' a jury to write the
climax to the drama that had gripped the
country. :'frs. BurO"e s di played no emo
tion or indication that she had lieard amI
comprehended the three imple words of
tlie verdict.

"[ore than a hundred person, mo tly
women, had remained in the court sixteen
hours to hear the final word pronounced
in :'fichigan's mI). t . en ationa1 murder
trial.

sanity. what will the court do with the
respondent ?"

]udO"e \\'eimer told the jury the question
was impropcr, and that he could not
answer it. The jury was locked up again,
and Ihere foil wed everal hour more 0f
deliberation. At one time, the vote sto d
eight [or acquittal aO"ain t four for con
viction.

v hile th jury was ballotinO" to decide
the innocen e or O"uilt, the sanity or in
sanity f:'f rs. BurO"ess, the layer calmly
watched very move made by the jur r
f rom her cell in the women's ward of thc
c unty jail.

The cell oc upied by :'11' . Burges ince
her incal'c ration overlooks the court be
tween the jail and the court hou e. The
jury chamber, brilliantly illuminated, wa
in plain "iew frOIl1 the kill r's point of

b en·a1ion.
At 1 :27 'cl ck n the morning of Fri

day, Oct. 181h. an agreement was reached
in the mysteriou confines of the Circuit
Court Jury hamber.

Pl'arl Bl/r{jI'SS 1 'as fOl/lld gl/ifty of
wl/rdl'r ill the first degree.

The v rdict canied a mandatory sen
tence of Ii fe imprisonment.

he clo ed his case, he felt cer
that he had made a favorable

e pecially with the insanity

at the ame time in the . tlanta Peni
tentiary in 1920 anti 1921. From Ihes cir
cum tances, we knew they mu t he the
team we had hunted. H w \' 1', Howland
wouldn't talk rnuch.

Through photoO"rapb aud other mean.,
H wland wa soon identified a the:'f r.
\ \ ells who wa. with Adam r Browne
when Browne attempted the Philadelphia
swindle and also as one of the men who
had sub e(luently swindled the Loui ville
and Atlanta bank rs. bviously, the duty
uppermo t then wa to ca e the bi I'd that
had fallen into our hands and to do that we
decided to turn him vel' to the Loui ville
police, who had a go d ca'se aO"ainst him.

A conviction seemed easy but we
had n t fully appreciated th d
perat character and re ourcefulness of

"Checking" Into Sing Sing
(Continued from page 43)

and conver ation, but when their minds
come 10 dwell upon the thing with which
Ihey are afflicted, their delu ions, they may
not be responsible."

:'1any other witne ses were called by
:'fr. \ Vattles, who had announced at the
out et of the trial that hi was a "double
barrel defense," ba cd on the contention
that :'11' . Burgess had not aided her hu 
band in bating :'11'. Fairchild to death,
and on the plea of in anity.

W HE
tain

impre ion,
plea.

Pro ecutor Tedrow made his argument
to the jury briefly. The defense required
10nO"er to sum up the te timony of its wit
11 ~s€" .. &

] udJe \. eimer deliver d his charge to
the eleven men and ne w man in the jury
box at 10: 12 o'clock the morning of Oc
tob I" 17th,

The jt:ry was locked up to deliberate on
the fate of the pale little woman whose
face miO"ht have belonged to anyone of a
million American mothcr -but in who e
soul lurkcd something blacker than mid
night.

At 10 o'clock that night, twelve hours
after recciving ] udge \\ eimer's char e, the
buzzer from the jury chamber sounded in
thc ceurt loom. The m re than a hundred
women who had tuck to their eats wait
ing for the verdict stirred i:1 anticipation
of what that siO"nal miO"ht mean.

But no verdict had be~n reached. The
jury wanted in tructions from 'the judge.

The jury wanted to know, should it re
turn a verdict of not guilty for reason of
insanity, what would become of the re
spondent. It was the sentim nt of the
jurors that :"lrs. Burge should be
'.'incarcerated in some in titution." but
the tYl'e of institution to which she
should .be sent provided a bone of con
tention.

The jury wanted ·Mrs. Burgess "sent
somewhere"; but were not able to agree
upon what this "somewhere" might be.

:'fr. Hass, the foreman, delivered a note
to ] udge' \iVeimer bearing the que tion
which had caused the previous deadlock.
The question wa . in sub tance, this:

"Should we, the jury. return a verdict
f n t O"~lilty, hecau. e ()f reas()ns of in-
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aredoing work they like-making good money-andhav.
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DRAFTING

It will pay you to investigate Draft
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STARTED in the Drafting room.
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The hours are easy. You'll work
with a wonderful bunch of fellows.
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O CE more we tackled the automobile
renting agencie in the vicinity of

Mineola, and then OUf luck began to turn.
In a short time we located an agency which
for a month had furnished a car to a
scenario writer. Thi writer had not given

York tate, backed, as they were, by the
justly renowned Baumes Law. \Ve knew
by now that where Howland was we might
find Browne.

Meanwhile. a man operating another
racket had been doing fairly well acro,
the line in Queens County, which, unlike

la sau County, is within the limit
Greater New York. Thi man, giving
hi name as :\f r. Charles E. haw, w uld
repre ent himsel f a an agent of aNew
York newspaper seeking signatures on a
petition for a reduction in the national
income taxe. Tax reduction i never
unpopular and :\Ir. haw had taking way.

He oon obtained a number of specimen
signature, and with these as models forged
their endorsement on check of 250 each.
To plea e the clients who e endor ements
were forn-ed, th banks ca hed the checks
llIiti1 they began to come bounci n<Y back
from a New Jer ey bank marked "n:.J
account." ,. 0 account" wa right!

Bringina ut our portrait gallery, we
quickly had Mr. Shaw identified a Ro s
Browne. Our two friend had evidently
joined forces again!

B T thi time the bankers did
impre ed. They had seen the pic..

ture of Br wne and Howland before and
thought them very plea ing to look at,
but how about an arre t or two, they
a ked.

\ e took the hint and for eight days
and nights searched a au County anrl
it nei<Yhborhood. Tot a trac of our birds
did we find. \\ e did not u pect that one
of them, Browne. wa 0 well kn wn in
the county that hi. picture had appeared
in a leading ew Y rk new paper' un
day rotogravure ection.

Finally, a defrauded banker remembered
that every time Howland would appear at
hi bank a man re embling Browne would
show up in an automobile and trail him
away. It was ob"iou thi wa a pre
arranged plan to detect any police scrutiny.
The banker al 0 had noticed on one Illib
a meter such as i installed on all rental
car. This device is u cd to record mile
age and, unlike a peedometer, cannot be
turned back. But no one had not d its
number and two day of earch fran
a<Yency which mi ht ha"e rented the car
proved fruitle .

At this point we n-athered up our /11 s
on these criminals from the time ther
started their career in 1913 and be<Ya..
the tire ome ta k f reading the data on
hand for a po ible clue, which, add d to
the important lead furnished by them
selve when they decided to act in concert,
would bring them to earth.

The record howed that when Browne
wa arre ted at New Orleans in 1919
he carried a watch which he said had been
given him by a na"al lieutenant then liv
ilig in Mineola, which is in Na au County.
Also, they recalled to us that in \Va h
ington he had po ed a a cenario writer.
The Howland file showed nothina that
could link him to any per on or occupa
tion, except crime and Ro s Browne.

THE ituation rested for many months
while we worked on other and more

active cases. Among those that came into
our office for investigation was a new kind
of racket reported as being perpetrated in
Xa sau County, Long Island, which has
a mo t efficient police force and \'vhich is
in a state where the Baume Laws, with
their provisions for life sentences for
fourth offender, have made ju tice mOre
than a name to criminals.

On :\[ay 16th, 1928, s;:r1een as au
ounty banks reported to Captain Harold

R. King of the county force, that a well
tire- ed and courteous salesman, James P.
:\Iorton by name had defrauded them of
exactly $253.16 each!

It appeared that this alesman had
op ned accounts in each of the bank, mak
in<Y frequent withdrawal therefrom, until
they were of only nominal amount on
:\Iay 16th. On that day he w nt as fast
a his automobile would take him from
one bank to another ca hing fraudulent
ca hier's checks drawn on a ew Jersey
bank. Hi hurried departure in one cas~

made the teller uspiciou and he tele
phoned the Jersey bank.

The me age he received cau ed him
to broadca t a general alarm to the other
Xa au County banks, but too late, ~\lIr.

:\forton had collected $4,050.56 and called
it a day!

RE PO DI G to the alarm, Captain
King and some of his detectives, to

gether with Burns operative, turned to
the ever-useful rogues gallery and un
earthed therefrom the likene. of John
Howland. The bankers unhe itatinaly
identified the e pictures as tho e of their
:\fr. Jame P. Morton.

Evidently, the daring Howland had con
-idered himself a match for one of the
be t organized police departments in ew

hll,.,.)';119 by 011 the street!
That was all that came of our efforts

to impri on Howland and Browne at
that time.

\ ith hi cust mary audacity, Howland
turned up in Dallas the followin<Y Janu
ary, ca hed three fraudulent chec~s for

100 each and fled after attempt1l1g to
ciJsh a fourth. After that, the clue again
froze.

It was one of the mo t annoying sit
uation I have faced. Here w r two men
\\"ho had windled banks of up' 'arcls of
150,000, but who had made their identities

a my tery and could always keep one tep
ah ad of our operatives.

Howland, particularly, eemed to e cape
where e cape eemed impo sible. Besides
breaking out of the Loui ville jail, he
had fled in 1914 from a prison in Butte,
~f ntana, after an arre t on a charge of
pa ing a worthle scheck.

Ye it looked bad. It wa particular+y
discou'raging because the e two men's rec
ord and photographs had been sent to
thou ands of banks and police departments
while every private detective agency had
been engaged by one bank or another
to run them down. It looked like defeat,
however, and all the many intere ted po
lice forces and private agencies could h pe
for was that these criminal would either
reform or resume their operation in some
part of the country where they could be
O\'ertaken and apprehended.
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aXE unday ni ht a guard caught him
cutting the bar of his cell door with

a saw which in some unexplained manner
had reached his hands. He was put under
extra guard and from then on he was a
broken man.

Two days later, Judge Lewi J. mith
in County Court pronounced sentence on
him, saying:

"You have made a big mi take. If you
ever apply to the ol'ernor for commuta
tion, your record will show that you not
only attempted to escape here but probably
al 0 tried to deliver other pri oners on the
cell tier near you."

Dejectedly, Howland walked away be
tween his guard on the road that leads
to ing ing.

It is well that they hould remain there.
Their recorded crimes account for many
thou ands of dollars and Ihere are probably
many more swindles that could be solved
if they would speak.

Thus end the criminal careers of two
young men who showed igns of education
and whose bearing. even after years in
prison and in a sociation with other crimi
nal. indicates they were given a good
start in life. They could have succeeded
ill honest callings, but they chose otherwise.

tioning, he replied: "Howland is here in
the house."

Knowledge that a criminal of Howland'
type wa hiding somewhere nearby, made
the raiders apprehensive. They moved cau
tiously from cellar to roof, with pistols
ready, but found no trace of him. 1ean
while, the force outside reported that no
oue had escaped from the house.

The search continued for two hour'
when, in one more search of the cellar,
disturbed dust wa noticed on a window.
sill. \\ hile some police remained in the
cellar. other went and directed the force
outside to close into the hrubbery that
surrounded the house. In a few minutes
Howland was found and pulled from his
snug hidin place under the hrubbery
where he had lain immediately after the
fir t tap at the door.

His capture, a fter hi patient wait of
two hour , seemed to have taken the heart
out of him and he offered no fight.

In earching the house. the police found
a room where ueither :-lrs. Browne nor
the other woman had been allowed to enter.
Browne and Howland would disappear into
this room at time, explaining that they
had to have quiet to concentrate on their
cenarios. There the detectil'es found all

kind of device for forgery, supplie of
blank checks and a blackjack.

Still maintaining a p lite demeanor,
Browne and Howland accompanied the po
lice to the office of Elvin K. Edwards,
District ttorney of Na sau County.

Browne admitted his many alia es, but
in i ted hi name wa Crawford Ro s
Browne.
-Howland also admitted hi record and
aliases, but both men refused to affirm or
deny that they were related to one another.
They both pleaded guilty to forgery and
"'rand larceny and later Brown receil'ed
ten year in Sing ing and Howland drew
a ife entence.

Before entence wa formally pa sed,
Howland announced he would oppose it.
This wa probably a ruse to enable him
to remain longer in the lIineola jail.

the name of Browne. but his picture was
quickly identified a that of Browne. The
address he had given proved of little value,
but it was obviou that to have driven a
car he mu t have had a driver's or owner's
licen e.

\Ve did some inten il'e research of files
in a department of the lew York State
government and di covered a clue. the na
ture of which we are not at liberty to
reveal, which led us directly to 12 orth
Drive, ,[alba, Long Island.

Malba is a pleasant community not far
from :Mineola. Its re idents are mostly
sub tantial per ons who would be sur
prised to hear that they had harbored
criminal. They knew Ros Browne well
and favorably. He was quite a sportin'"
chap, in fact hi English bull terrier, Navy
Gun, had just won first prize in special
and reserve cia es at the ixth Annual
Dog Show of the \Vestbury Kennel As
sociation.

A picture of :Mr. Browne holding Navy
Guns in lea h had appeared in the unday
rotogravure section of a conservative New
York morning newspaper. \"'hen not ex
hibiting dogs, Mr. Browne wrote scenarios
for the big movie concerns. Yes, they had
jut moved. \\ hat? Criminal? Im
possible!

\\ hile Browne' neighbors had not
known definitely where he had moved, the
detectives soon located his new home at
29 Center Drive, :-lalba. Remembering
our experience when we watched Browne's
apartment in Chicago we moved cautiously.

One of our operative approached the
hou e carefully and secreted him elf in a
place where he could observe nearly every
movement in and around the Browne resi
dence. It was not long before he recog
nized the faces of b th criminal. Then
he telephoned for rein forcements.

It was no time for taking chance. How
land was a particularly desperate man who
knew that one arrest in Tew York State
would send him to the penitentiary for life.
Captain King picked a squad of his own
and telephoned ew York City Head
quarters for two 0 f thei I' experienced
plain-clothes men. \Ve ent along two of
our operatives.. 11 the raiding force car
ried arms and they were prepared to shoot
it out with Howland and Browne.

The Burn men remembered how often
Howland and Browne had slipped through
their hand. Also, they knew that if they
incareerated Howland in a ew York

tate jail he would have less luck in
bluffing his way out than he had had in
other communitie .

The raiders approached the vicinity of
the criminal' home by di fferent routes and
met at a designated point. me engel'
was di patched to the operative on guard,
who said that both criminals were till
inside and that this was the moment to
close the net. Cautiously, the members
of the party separated and approached the
hou e from different angles. In thi way
every exit was soon guarded by a con
c aled and determined man.

At a given signal, the police and de
tectives rushed from their hiding places
and with drawn pi tol ran up to every
entrance. Entering the lower Aoor, they
found Browne eated drinking with two
women.

He jumped to his feet but saw re
sistance was useless. In response to ques-
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THE men first went to Taylor's barn,
thinking that he might have stolen a

hor e and carriage, but nothing was miss
ing. They searched the barn and the cellar
and the hou e.

\ hen someone sugge ted that they had
no search-warrant, George Taylor cried:
" earch-warrant the devil I"

Then they made for Eastman's boat,
which they found moored at its little
wharf; from it, they remo\'ed the gasoline
starter, in ca e he hould attempt to get it
later.

There was but one clue: the ski ff of
Captain Hugh Daw on, the father-in-law
of 11r. Taylor, had been tied to the wharf
a few minutes earlier. ow it was gone.

Telegrams were at once sent out to
enlist the aid of the best Baltimore detec
tiyes, for the Baltimore police force is
always at the call of the l\Iaryland coun
ties. Warning were sent out to watch for
a man with a limp--wearing a brace. Hun
dreds of men and boy prepared them
selves for the pursuit of the criminal.

• 11 the forces of law and order were
lined up on one ide.

On the other wa Robert -in hi fraaile
kiff, without food and water or clothing

in the mo t thrilling man-hunt in the his
tory of lIaryland,

You may think, perhap , that in thi con
test between Robert· and the Law, the
cards were stacked in favor of the latter
that the Law had a great advantage and
that Roberts' capture could be only a mat
ter of time.

This wa far from beina true. Roberts
wa without food and clothing (as far as
we knew), but he might have been well
upplied with money, and perhaps he had
ome buddy who would be willing to shelter

him until the cha e died down.

L. J. Cage.

all Diego, Cal.
lIme 24, 1909.

C, H. Tholllpsall,
JIcDauiel, Md.

/I is terrible. 01'eri 'helllled. J111

possible /0 reali:;e il. Ha,'e HOlified
hllsballd. Yon will hear /I'om him,
Call 1 do olly/hillg?

MEA!\\VHILE during the e days,
which mu t haye been day of tor

ture to him, Robert had gone quietly about
his business.

\"hen we checked up on hi mO\'ements
hiler. Ihi 'i' what we found out: . 11 110n
day morning-that day after the murder
is beliel'ed to have taken place-he had sat
in the telegraph station at McDaniel. In
the afternoon he went to Baltimore to
mail the letter which 11iss Carrie Thomp
son received on \Vedn day, and which
would have delayed the search for some
day had the body not been found. The'
mystery of the letter wa nel'er cleared
up. 1Ir. \\Toodill may haye written it in
1-:a,ton intending to mail it later hersel f
or Roberts may have framed the whole
thing.

Roberts returned to 1IcDaniei on Tue 
day night. Sitting in the telegraph office
un \\'ednesday afternoon, he heard eorge
B. Taylor, B. C. & A. agent, suddenly cry
out: "They've found the body of a woman
murdered in the Creek I"

"1Iy God I" exclaimed Robert, jumping
to his feet. "You don't mean to ay a
woman has been murdered here I \\'ho
wa she?"

He dropped back in his chair when
Taylor answered that she was till un
identified, After a few minute he aid:
"Get me a team, !vlr. Taylor, I will go

\'er to t. 1Iichaels to get a tory about
this murder for the \,\,'a hinaton and Balti
more paper. This will be a areat scoop I"

1..:pon reaching St. 1Iichael , he watched
the proceeding and did not lea I'e until the
I ody had been incorrectly identified as that
(,f 11i s Plummer.

Then he returned to lIcDaniel and
ordered a ticket for Baltimore. 11r. Taylor
said to him:

"Emmett, unless your bu ines is pre s
ing, I wouldn't go to Baltimore tonight.
You have missed the regular train and
would have to go over by team to Clai
borne to catch the freight boat."

Roberts then said: "Oh, if there is to
be any su picion about me, I will remain.
But I never even aw this woman." He
remained in the telegraph office.

An hour later, the identity of ~{rs.

\\ oodill had been su pected and Mr. Taylor
was again phoned and a ked to go after
Colonel Thompson and bring him to the
Coroner', , 1Ir. Taylor left in his horse

(Col/til/uedfrom page 24)

of the bungalow a crowd had gathered, a and buggy to call for the Colonel. On his
grim, ilent crowd, and one look at the way home again, he met Roberts in the
faces of these men told me that I would road, and again warned him against going
ha\'e no difficulty in getting all the help away.
I needed in apprehending the man re pon- "0. K.," called the lame man cheerfully
sible for thi atrocity. and the two men walked up to Taylor's

A heart-breaking telegram came for Ihe house together.
Colonel from ecretary Gage. It read as "Get me a drink, will you, George ?"
follows: asked Roberts,

"Certainly," answered lIr. Taylor and
he went inside to the kitchen leaving
Roberts standing on the porch outside.

\ hen he came out again with the glass
in his hand, Roberts had di appeared, but
a party headed by Con table A. C. Mor
timer and Bailiff E. O. Hamilton were
coming up full-tilt.

"\\There's Robert ;" they demanded,
"Why, what' wrong?" a ked Taylor.
"\\Tell, we \\'ant him and we want him

quick I" wa the answer.
"He tan't be far away," said Taylor,

"becau e he was here jut a moment ago.
A ked me for a drink and I went in ide
to g tit."

Bllt Rober/s had fled.
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skiff, but this was n t 0 certain when
J. B. Wrightson, who lived near t.
1ichaels, reported that at about nine

o'clock of this same evening omeone had
stolen one of his horses. This would have
made it po sible for the man to have rid
den to Ea ton Point and taken the mid
night steamer for Baltimore.

All Thur day night and Friday the hunt
went on without a single word of the fu
gitive. The first real clue was received by
Ju tice of the Peace Willey shortly before
midnight on Friday. A telephone me sage
came from Commis ioner Thoma Cooper
of Bozman that Roberts had been sighted
near the farm of John \Villial11 ~1cQuay.

f ur miles down on the town side of Harri
Creek.

A pos e was at once formed, headed by
Ju tice Willey and Deputy heriff lex
allder C. Mortimer. There were al 0 Cap
tain Cooper, night-watchman Harry Krone,
Henry Fogg, Jr., Edward T. Harper, and
a colored man named Charles Payne. I
want you to particularly remember thi
colored man. Before the dawn broke the
next morning, his bravery had made him
a hero.

The news of Roberts' suspected \"here
ab uts reach d me at the Ea ton jail.

tate' Attorney Turner called me by phone'
and a ked me to organize my force and
start. out ill the general directirn of
Bozman.

ince, however, we are concerned only
with the adventures of this first searching
party, let me tell YOlt of their ch~se on
this thrilling night.

THE first step was a careful threshing
of the woods near McQuay's house.

The men were led by a },[r. levitt who had
fir teen Roberts lurking on the water
front. Only two men were armed.

The night was inky black, with no moon.
Noi ele. Iy the underbru. h was beaten, and
so dark was it and so dense the woods that
at time the hunters became widely sep
arated e\'en from one another.

In thi manner McQuay's hou e wa
finally reached. and there the owner ex
plained that although he had een Roberts
and had actually talked with him, he hac1
been unable to detain him, and the much
wantec1 man had tarted to paddle up Har
ris Creek!

"I'm so thirsty. Won't you give me a
drink of water?" he had called to ~rcQuay.

"lire. Come a hore. I'll fix you up,"
wa the ready answer.

Former Sheriff A. E. Welsh, who gave the
story of this famous case to TRUE DETEC

TIVE MYSTERIES

This information wa sent to ever)' bi<T
city in ca e he ucceeded in eluding the
snare: to every town and village through
which he might pa : and plan were made
to search every pun<Tie, lop, and schooner
as it docked at it wharf.

Roberts disappeared at about eight
o'clock Thur day night. It was at fir t
believed that he had tolen ~r r. Daw on's

Age-about 40
Height-S ft. 6 in.
Build-stout
Face-smooth-shaven
Hair-bushy, luxuriant
Complexion-ruddY
PeCUliarity-limps as he walks and

is accustomed to wear a brace on his
leg.

Talbot County howing the creek and
rivers and bays crooking in e\'ery direction
re embles a railroad map gone .crazy.
\Vater courses elbow in and out wherever
one goe. Some of the leepy little towns
are not two mile apart as the crow flies,
but to reach them in a boat you must
travel ten. For in tance, Roberts' bungalow
wa but a cant half-dozen miles from t.
}'lichaels, but the <Ii tance between the e
two point by water was forty-five mile !

The \\ oodill tragedy writhed in and
out 'among these twisting waters, and the
curious lav of the land had much to do
w'ilh the difficulty in catching this u pected
murderer.

Then, too, during the ummel' month 
this was the end of June-~raryland'sLit
tle ~{editerranean, the he apeake, is a
beauti ful i land sea, enticing sight eel'S and
vi itors by the hundreds.

All the world has heard of the Potomac,
the Rappahannock, the James, perhaps of
the York and even of the Patuxent, but
rivalling these in beauty are the as a·
fras, the Chest 1', the Nanticok, the Tred
Avon, the \\'icomico, the Man kin the
Onancock, the 'andua, and the Oceo
hannock, m t of them navigable for fi\'e
or ten miles from the bay, ome of them
for forty or fifty, and each with a di 
t:nctive charm of its own.

Roberts, di guised a a traveller, might
wind in and ut among the e streams for
weeks. It is true that his game leg set
him definitely apart fr m other men, but
now this thou ht occurred to u: did
Roberts really ha\'e a game leg at all, or
was this a part of some nefariou di
guise deliberately planned long before he
ever came to the Eastern Shore?

Everything wa so confu ed-no one
really knew anything about Robert or
where he had come from, and the undeni
able evidence that the murder had taken
place in hi bungalow up et every precon
ceived idea we held.

There wa till another factor in favor
of Roberts. The ri vel'S were full f mall
freight boats, loading produce from the
" ho'" and stacked high with crates. Be
hind these barricades, a man might lie in
safety for many days, or drop off unob
served at some isolated spot. Although we
had the teleph ne and the telegraph twenty
years ago, many of the e mall village
were not fully equipped and the spreading

. of the news wa bound to be slow.
The first thing that we did was to send

out a lookout sheet, with a reward of $250
offered by the Talbot County authorities.
Here is Roberts' full description:

..................................................
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But Roberts, instead of leaving his boat,
had, on the contrary, turned away and.
begun to paddle fiercely off. Perhaps he
. en ed from McQuay's voice that to come
a hore would have meant capture.

"He's almo t fagged out," McQuay told
the party. "He seemed scarcely able to
peak. He can't be far away."

At this point, the searcher separated.
Deputy heri ff Mortimer, Cooper, and
Harper got into a ski ff and started up the
tream, while the others, led by J u tice

, illey, worked their way up on the shore
along the water's edge.

This section is nothing more than a great
green marsh, split by ponds and little
treams covered with thick unwholesome

green saltwater scum. Sometimes the men
were waist-deep in water as they sank into
the boggy ground.

It was arranged that the two partie 
one on land, the other on water-were to
meet at a certain point on the creek which
was known to have been a favorite haunt
of Rob rts, and for which it was believed
he might make.

The land party reached this rendezvous
first, and a wait of hal f an hour was nece 
.ary before heriff Mortimer brought his
men up.

" othing doing," said the land party.
")Jothing doing," reported the water

party.

THEIR hopes sank. Was it po sible that
Roberts had managed to slip out of

the net just when they had so nearly had
him?"

,." ell," said Justice "illey, "I think
that the next place he will head for will be
~rcDaniel. He knows that Georo-e Taylor's
. table is always unlocked, and he may
try to get there and steal a hor e. Let's
go there."

"All right," replied Captain Cooper.
"That wil1 enable us to drive him up into

The grave of Edith May Thompson (Mrs.
Woodhill) in the Methodist Churchyard
at St. Michael's, Maryland. Her foster
brother, a suicide, lies beside her on the
left, the stone marking both graves where
ended the heartache and sorrow of two

tragic lives
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the mar' hand c mer him."
As a matter of fact, this was exactly

what Robert was attempting to do. An
examination of his boat later showed that
the water party in it ha te and excite
ment had actually pa ed the worn-out
fugitive, who was standi no- up in his boat
and wearily pu hing it along with one oar.

o quietly and slo\\'ly had he hoved it
along, that he had made practically no
noi e. The next morning it was possible
to return to this section of the stream,
and in the shallow mud it could be seen
plainly how he had driv n one oar into the
ground to keep the boat from floating from
the tide, while he snatched a moment's
rest. He mu t have been de perately tired!

The party now united its forces and
throughout the I ng black night that fol
lowed, they trailed Roberts as he turned
and twi ted, back and forth, over the wind
ing waterway, driving him farther and
farther back into the mar h from which
there was no escape.

ABOUT three o·clock. they reached a
spot within fifty yards of the head

oi Harris reek and just off the landinO'
place back of the Thomp on hou e. They
had not had a sight or a sound of the
murderer.

Here they stopped and held a second
parley. They realized that if he were
farth r up the stream ahead of them
he could not e cape without being seen,
as it was now almost dawn. But if he
had been pa sed in the darkness and had
been left too far in the rear, the party,
by advancing. might give him a chance at
a running escape.

IIddellly there caUle the faillt splash
splash of oars from an approachillfj boat,
for in the dis/alice.

Roberts had the reputation of being a
dead shot and the po e was certain that
he must be armed.

Quickly they abandoned their ski ff and
dropped to the canty protection of the
few bu hes edging the hore.

earer and till nearer, the listening ear
caught the sound of the on-c€lming oars.
So slowly they ro e and fel1! This was
the arrival of a man de perately weary,
scarcely able to rai. e his arms.

The mu c1es of the waiting men grew
tense. Not a word was spoken. At any
second now, they would be face to face
with death!

In order to get a better view of the
creek, Con table ~rortimer and a ingle
companion wormed their way alonO' the
ground to a po ition ten yards farther up
the creek.

As the boat-for now it wa ab olutely
certain that it wa indeed a boat-grew
closer, Justice Vlilley suddenly remembered
the many other searching 'parties that might
be out that night. He houted:

"Is that any of my boy?"
ilence.

But the faint plash- plash of the oars
ceased.

The critical moment had now come.
It wa the darke t hour of the night, this

hour ju t before the dawn. And now the
fir t pale streaks of light began to fall.
They howed to the crouching posse the
dim outlines of a kiff and the form of a
man in it.

"Throw up your hands, or I will shoot,"
thundered Ju tice 'Vil1ey. The ~1a i trate
and Constable ~Jortimer were the only
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F , A sample of J'{R and pac~age of J'{Rree . Flower Garden Seeds, Write for them.

A. H, Lewis Medicine Co.,
Department 100 St. Louis, Mo.

BLONDES!
Keep hair golden witll

new shampoo

BLoNDEX-a shampoo that prevents darken
ing! Specially blended to bring back the

true golden color and glorious sheen to dull,
drab, golden hair. Safe! Contains no harmful
dyes or chemicals. Fine for bair and scalp. Pro
motes growth. Over half a million users. Try
Blondex TODAYl On sal e at all good drug stores.
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ACHES & PAINS
Quick Relief Wi·th

dAttAN£SE "'1

A JURY \\"a ha tily impanelled by Jus
tice E. B. park, made up of the fol

lowing member : Foreman, H. . Dod
son, Doctor J. C. Da vis, J ohl1 H. J one .,
R. C. £an field, William Bloodsworth,
William Steers, Edward Harper, A. R.
Radcliffe, Leon Shuck, B. L Blades,

harle Hambleton, and Edward I·
Jones.

stained with his life-blood. There was
also a heaf of letter and papers, but with
the e the po se did not bother at the mo
ment.

The boat was drao-ged to shore and
Roberts laid on the ground. Justice Willey
bent over him and felt his heart. There
was no action. He wa quite dead.

Now the posse fired their remaining
shots into the air to attract the attention
of the other searcher.

. ·roused by the commotion in the rear
of hi home, Colonel Thomp on had arisen
and gone to a back window which wa
within a stone's throw of the creek. He
could not di tingui h R berts or his boat,
but each member of the posse stood out
quite plainly. He. aw the flash of the
gun, saw the dead man lifted from the
boat.

He gave a sigh of relief and murmured;
"It is over. It is ettled. I am glad that
it ended this way and that there was no
triaL"

Ju t as the men lifted the body on an
old ladder, a make- hift for a stretcher,
a most· dramatic incident occurred. Colonel
Thompson arrived on the scene. It was a
tragic moment when he looked into the
still face of this man who had brought
death to his door and sorrow to hi family.
Then, shaking his head sorrowfully, he
turned in silence and walked away from
the spot where the murderer of his foster
child had met death-in the very shadow
of her home!

e\\"s of the death spread like wild-fire.
Long before the wagon carrying the re
main had reached St. Mkhaels, crowd
of men and boys on hor es and bicyrles
met it. cores of women, buggies and
automobiles joined this sin(Tular proces ion.

ncon cious and indi fferent to it all.
Robert lay on the rickety wagon tretched
out 011 the laduer, the smile hovering
about hi mouth and ends of the yellow
straw caught into hi hair.

Gannon and I met them jut out ide of
Bozman.

H\\ ell, heriff," \Villey greeted me.
"\\ e've got your man, but we're sorry to
say he's dead!"

Robert was carried to the undertaking
establi hment of \Villey and Radcliffe:
The place was soon surrounded by a cur
ious mob. \ 0111 n topped preparing
breakfast and ha. tened into t. Michaels,
and from the surrounding country-side
folks continued to pour in.

Doctor Jo eph B. eth and J. H. Hope
made a hurried examination. They dis
covered a singular fact. The bullet which
had ru hed Robert into eternity had been
fired from a .44-caliber pi to1. Two bul
lets had enter d the b dy, one through the
heart, the other through the lower left
jaw. There were 110 ign on the body of
shotgun wound r of a .32-caliber gun,
both of which had b n the weapons car
ried by the po e. AI 0 there were powder
marks on the che t, showing that the shot
had been fired at clo e range.

t\\"o men in the entire party who were
armed-Mr. \Villey with a single-barrelled
shotgun and the Constable with a .32
caliber revolver.

\\ hen there came no an wer, Willey
again cried:

"Throw up your hands or I will shoot."
"\;1, ho the hell are you:" came the \111

expected an wer from the di tant figure.
''Throw up your hands, I tell you, or

I will shoot," roared the 1bgi trate for
the third time. Now he was certain of
his man.

The answer was the thunderous report
of a gun once-then again.

ROBERT had been brought to bay and
had determined to hoot it out!

"-ithout a . econd's hesitati n, "illey
and Mortimer blazed away in the direc
tion of the fla h of light. They could
carcely make out the figure of Robert,

\\"ho was dres ed in a pair of dark plaid
tl·onsers and a Ilue outing shirt.

Mortimer fired a second time, but V\TilIey,
in the darkness, was unable to get the
. hell out of his hotgun and wa powerles.
] ut he continued to cover the dark object
in the water and again shouted: "Throw
up your hand, I tell you. I ha ve you
co,·ered and you cannot get away'"

There wa no answer except the empty
echo of his words.

or was there another hot f rom the
enemy.

The member of the po e looked at one
another. \;1, as it po sible that one of their
shots had brought down the quarry, r
was he playing po sum, hopin(T to entice
them nearer before he again opened fire?

It was at thi point that the colored man,
Charles Payne, covered him elf with glory.

"I'll go ee what's up, boss," he volun
teered, and before he could be restrained
or cautioned, alone and unarmed, he stepped
into the water and waded toward Roberts'
boat.

The rest of the party, obliviou to their
danger, ro e to their feet. They all wore
white shirts and one man had on white
duck trousers. They made splendid targets
for Robert, with the crack- hot, only fi fty
feet away.

But Robert would never fire another
gun in this world. He lay acro s the
prow of his skiff. with the blood gushing
from hi eyes and no e and mouth.

"We\·e hit him," Payne called to the
others. "Come on up."

Quickly they approached and eized
Robert' arms and hands; even now they
would take no chances. They raised him
to his feet, but only their supporting arms
kept him from falEng inert.

omcone lit a match and by its flicker
they saw the gapin wound in his breast
which had torn out hal f his chest. Hi·
eye were glas y and staring, but even in
this terrible moment, a calm and contented
smile rested on his face.

The man-hunt was over, and Robert
for one, was (Tlad of it. This man
wanted for the mo t brutal and mysterious
murder in the state was dead. a .44-caliber
revolver still clutched in his hand.

In the bottom of the boat there lay a
(Treat bundle of fragrant wheat straw,
which Roberts had removed the day before
from a field on Harri on Point, and which
he had used as a pillow. This golden
straw, which only a few hours before, had
looked so lovely in it field, was no\\"

MiiIJ
DEPT. 258-5 CHICAGO

Address .

Actual Inside Stories of ZO
Great Crime Mysteries

Tales with the added thrill of truth-written by
the world's leading detectives and reporters. There
are 20 complete slories in this one volume entitled
•• trangc and ~Iystcrious Crime-s". Send LIS only

2.00 and this masterful book goes to you without
delay or further expense.

MACFADDEN BOOK COMPANY, Inc.
Desk T. 0.-4, 1926 Broadway, N. Y. C.

What Jack Djd
"Yes. fellows-l now work for "Uncle Sam."

IJere is my apJ)ointm nt.
o'Tomorrow 1 go into the Cit)" r'o tal Scn·ifc. with

stead), work.
"I commence at $1.700 a year, with certain steady

rise to $2.100 and $2.300 a ye;tr. I 1113,)' latcr (;ct
:td":lncement to U. S. Government positions 1>3)'1118'
$4.000 or $5.000 a )'car.

"J have a Summer \'ac~ttion with fult pal' and
,'cry IlIeasant work. Franklin Jn~litute did it ior me."

:U1~r~~~tm~n.SisG~;:err~'i~1r\il~b~o~~~~~·~~~~~~· ~'u'Jlf~;
- - - .... - - - CUT HERE - - - - - - -
FRANKLIN INSTITUTE.
Dept. C·27g, Rochester, N. Y.

Rush to me. free of charge, 32·llagc book wi~h
(1) Li t of U. . Go\'crlll11Cllt Jobs obtainable. (2)

:t~~~ 1~lJOI~lr~~~tic~~~~~d~~ftin~a~~:,~St'o~~~r:.pO~iNg~:

Nautc , ..................•..............



They brought in this verdict: Roberts
had been killed-by his own halld!

Roberts had cancelled his debt for the
murder of Edith May Thompson vVoodill.
He had taken his own life as expiation for
the young life he had so ruthles Iy de
stroyed.

But there remained many que tions to be
an-wered, and tate's Attorney Turner
'a\'e the order to begin a complete in

\" tigation which would answer the
et rnal "why? why r' on everybody's lip.

\Vhy had this man, who had posed for
all that wa good in our community, per
petrated this ghastly crime? How had
~[rs. \Voodill come to be at his bungalow?
From whence had come the letter to her
foster-sister, signed with her own name
and postmarked Baltimore, when the up
po ed writer of it wa even at that moment
providing a fea t for the crab? Who wa
this man Robert? \Vhere had he really
come from? What was the motive of
thi trange murder?

The e were a few of the questions that
c\'erybody was a king. The ski If gave the
clue to a couple f them. In the bottom of
th boat, you remember, when Roberts was
killed, there lay a sheaf of letters and

Charles Payne, member of the posse that
cornered Eastman. Payne waded out
alone to the fugitive's skiff to investigate
in the darkness, and in the face of possible

death

paper-. Two of these were of vital lm
portance, for the first was the mean of
determining the slayer's real identity, and
the econd was a letter to hi wi fe, in
whicl~ . ,e related what he claimed to be
the ;ea on and the ci rcum tances 0f the
murder.

The fir t paper, on the face of it, eemed
tri\'ial and unintere ting enough. It was
a deed recording the sale of six lots in
Bergen ounty, ew Jersey, on July 29th,
1908, from Robert E. Ea tman to John
J. ·Mann.

""ith this lender clue an enterpri ing
new paper reporter got busy and succeeded
in unearthing the astounding fact that Em
mett E. Roberts wa none other than
'"Lame Bob" Eastman of ew York City,
a crook badly wanted at that very moment
by the Metropolitan police.

Eastman had b en known as a br ker
n the Con olidated tock Exchange

True Detective l\1.ysteries

until about December, 1908. He was
member of the firm of Eastman and om
pany, of 33 \Vall treet. The other mem.
ber of the firm was ] ohn T. Garri on.
The office was shared with
stock eller.

\Vhen the firm failed, Eastman's liabil
ities were enormous and he wa indicted
for o-rand larceny. Hi middle name \Va
Emmett and it is believed that he found it
convenient to use this name a. his surname
in tead of th name under which he wa

.indicted. "Robert Emmett Ea tman" is
nothing more than a transpo ition of the
name "Emmett Eastman Rob rts."

The complainant again t him wa Helen
A. Robert on, of 34 W. 129th treet. New
York City. A warrant wa . ued by a
police ma istrate f l' Eastman's arre t and
sub equently he wa indicted on a charge
of o-rand larceny.

AFTER hi indictment, Eastman dropped
out of ight. On Augu t 4th. 1908.

Detective Flood and Fitzgerald of the
1 istrict Attorney's office, were in Chicag
en their way to the Coast, and got wind
that Eastman was on his way to that city.

They tipped off the Chica 0 police and
Eastman was arrested that same day.

The Mechanics' National Bank of cw
York meantime was intere ted in the pay
ment of certain checks of Ea tman's and
had employed the Pinkerton to locate him.
In hi po se sion were found somethino
like 55,000 in certified check and money.

. t that time, when he was locked up
in the Harri on Street Police . tation in
Chicago with two tramps, he is reported to
have aid: "There was never a more com
plete failure than mysel f. \Vall treet
never witnessed a more complete ruin."

On August 5th, the broker was su pended
from the Consolidated tock Exchange for
failure to meet hi obligation. The Chi
cago magi trate released him on 80.000
bail, and then came reports that he had
jumped his bond and disappeared ao-ain.

He was rearrested on Auo-u t 28th by
Detective \' al h of the ew York Detec
tive Bureau, armed with extradition pap rs,
and Walsh left CHicago that night with
his pri oner bound for New York.

In September, Eastman wa ao-ain re
lea ed on 50,000 bail, and dropped from
sight, picking the secluded town of t.
Michaels, Maryland, as his hiding place.

President Knowles of the Mechanic~'

National Bank, is reported to have claimed
that Eastman was an unmitio-ated coun
drel.

"He defrauded his own partner," one
newspaper declared Mr. Knowles to have
said. "He robbed hi clients and he
'stuck' a great many v\ all tre t broker
before he skipped out early last summer.
I got on his trail right after he left thi
city and traced him to Chicago. I had two
detectives go with me to Ea tman' room.
They waited out ide while 1 went in.

"He greeted me with a narl of rage
and said 'I may be deformed, but I'll kill
you if YOll don't get Ollt of here.' He
was de perate and 1 think he would have
attacked me if the detectives had 110t
c me to my rescue. I o-ot in touch with
other persons he had defrauded and had
him brought on here to New York. He
was as oily a swindler as 1 have ever
heard of."

p in lew York City, Eastman had left
a wife and a little baby boy.
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Yes, Grow Eyelashes and Eye-
brows like this in 30 Days

Marvelous new discovery!-makes eyelashes and eye
brows actuaUy (trOw! Now a never before you can
positively have long, curling, silken lashes and beauti
ful, wonderful eyebrows.
I say to you in plain English that no matter how scan.
your eyclashes and brows, I will increase their length
lind thiekness in 30 days-or not accept one penny
No "ifs"t "auds" or Hmaybes"-you actually see
startling result -or no pay! You be the judge.

O....er 10,000 WOlDeD Pro.... e It
-prove beyond l\ doubt that this astounding new
discovery fringes the eyes ,,,;th 10m;, curling naturnl
I"shes-makes eyebrows lovely, silken lines. Read
what the,)' say-sworn to under oath before a notary
public. From lillie. Heffie611ger, 240 W. "B" I..,
Carlisle, Pa.; "I eertainly am delighted •• , people now
rcmark how long and silky my ey lashes appear."
From Naomi Otstot, 5437 Wc tminster Ave., ''''.
Philadelphia, Pl>.; "I am gr atly plcased. My ey
brows and lashes nTC beautifulllow." Frances Raviart
of Jeanette, Pl'. says: "Your Eyelash and Eyehr w
Beauti6er is simply marvelous." Flora J. Corriveau,
Biddeford, Me., says "With your Method my yeo
lashes nre growing long and lu.xurious. II

Be.ult. Z."ldellt 10 ODe Week
In one wcek--often in a day or so--you see the lashes
bccome more beautiful, like silken fringel The darling
little upward curl shows it elf and eyebrows become
sleek. It's the thrill of a Iifctimc--wh n you have
lashes and brows ns beautiful as any cver seen.
Remclllber-I guarantee you satisfactory r nlts in
30 days--or ~'our moncy rcfunded in full. I mean ju t
that--no quibble, no strings. k
end today. Special Intro- ~

ductory Price only 1.95 ~
NOW! Later $5.00. Order
NOW at low price.

Sent C. O. D.-or if mOtley occom·
ponies order pos/age will be prepaid.

................ 11 111 ••• ..

: LuelUe Young, 6414 LuolUa Young Bldg.. Wengo.
: Send me your new discovery for growing eyelnshes
: and eyebrows. It not. entirely satiSfied, I'll return
:: Ill. a~~~:'b~~d bO\::3:~9n5d p~ r':.~nce.r.;ts po.tage
: n 1.95 sent with order postage will be I>ald.
: Check It money enclosed 0 or C. O. D. 0

:Name .
:
:: t. Address .

: City Stni"c.....•... . , .
~ I.II ..

UNGUENTINE CONES
FOR PILES

A Scientific Triumph by the
Makers of Unguentine

\ hen a real miracle working formula
to speedily relieve and often end piles
is offered to the public through the
drug store of America it doesn't take
long for the good news to spread
sales are enormous.

For over 30 years, Unguentine Cones
have been giving quick, blissful relief
from the burning, itching and agony of
pilE'S. But that isn't all. In many cases,
Unguentine Cones cause distressing
piles to shrink and the trouble is gone.

Do not neglect piles-yoll are invit
ing the knife if you do and operations
are painful and expensi e.

It costs but 75 cenls to learn about
the supreme healing and soothing
power of Unguentine Cones-at all
drug stores. The Norwich Pharmacal
Co., Norwich, I . Y.
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Can JtreIt 1JOtdh 
r& 'lfourJ ?

Practice this sim~le preventive measure if
you want to look and feel younger-much
younger than your years. Take Dr. Edwards
Olive Tablets, a substitute for calomel. By
cleansing the system they help relieve con
stipation, tone up sluggi h liver, renew
energy, give cheeks color. Made of vegetable
ingredients. Know them by their olive color.
Safe, non-habit-forming, effective. sed for
20 years. Get Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets
from your druggist-today, 15c, 30c, 6Oc.

j)t~IVE TABLETS

" 0 MOVIE 0 MACHINE"
• "Lots of fun givingBhows with

~~:~~er::tay~~~\::thi~
throws reo.l moving pictures.
Complete with 1eos. IBmp,
film. eolored Blid!o.eteo SEND
NO MONEY. wE TRUST

YOU with 20 packets Gardeu
~e:e~9:O~d8:~~:t$21~lrec~k~ci
:O~~::u::.Ul£Wn:. ~~68AOY:

Dis' Cub Prize. J'OU m&7 WID. Write
tor aeecD toda,.. ,....
LANCASTER COUNTY SEED CO.
Station 363 PARADISE, PA.

I told her my salary had been increased to $75.00
r;~ :'~;k~~ti;~Urn1~~~ job, and wrote

TO EARN BIG PAY THE QUAKER WAY
\Vonderlul free sample outfit get orden every·
'where--hJen's Shirts, Ties. Unden\'ear, Hosiery,

nbeatable Values. And Free Shirts. ties. cash
bonuses to producers. You too can do the same-
You canOt lail with Quaker. WRITE FOR YOUR
FREE OUTFIT NOW.

QUAKER SHIRT"CORP.
Dept. C-4. 1107 Broadway - New York, N. Y.

Thi then wa the real man to whom we
simple people had gi\Oen our affection and
our tru t.

ow then for the econd letter. ad
dres ed to hi wi fe. Yinnie Bradcomb, an
actres , in the care of Klaw and Erlanger,
42nd Street, Kew York City.

It wa like a voice from. the tomb, ac
cu ing not him el f---oh, no .-but a woman
of the killing. It had been written by the
fugiti\'e when all avenue of e cape had
been cut off. .

Here it is for your peru at. word for
word. exactly as we found it in Robert'
boat:

Villllie:
Take tllis money alld go at ollce to

AlcDalliel, Talbot COllllty . .llarSlalld
alld claim 1Ily body alld all 1Ily proper
ty. The property cOllsists of 22 acrrs
of lalld alld a bllllgalo·w. There is also
a 1II0tor boat. Ha/IM a sale alld cOllvert
the whole thillg illto cash. I dOIl't owe
a cellt, eorcepting for the paillt alld the
PIlIllP which hallallalld alld T/'rightoll,
of Eastoll, will be glad to get back, as
it is 1I0t brokell. jllst as it ~('as shipped.

Little girl, l had 1/0 halld in the
tragedy. TVas there alld relllo'i/ed the
evidellce after the other t'«·o cOllples
fled. I did this for srlf-preservatioll
alld am llallllted. The ·victim. ~ 'as 141Y
part iClllar frielld alld ~l'e were ~l'ell

matrd. Have kllo'u'n Ira ollly three
weeks. IVe all, that l'S two 1Ilell alld
two other wOlllen from Alllrapolis,
wellt to the brlllgalow for a timr.
l!.ver.\'olle got filII excrptillg Edith aml
1Ilyself. Edith tried to wm olle of the
girls' fellows alld ~(,hile layillg 011 thr
bed with Ilim, was hit three times on
the side of the Iread 'l,ith a filII boltle
of champaglle alld the fellow hit ollce.
She fell over on the floor alld died.

The lila II did 1/0t come to for all

hOllr. I 'i('as left 'il·ith the corpse alld
call1lot take a chalice for a trial. Life
to 1IIe is very bitter alld I will pIIll
do'l n the shades alld say good-bye.

J"01l call elaim m}' property alld say as
little as possible. Bllt get it. 1 am
awflllly sorrj' for yon aI!d ollr boy,
alld 1 have beell I/l/stlillg madly to
1Ilake j'Ollr path clear, bllt Fate is
agaillst '/lie.

Bob.
Ta~'e Pellllsj'h'allia Railroad to

Eastoll, Marylalld. alld thel£ challge to
B. C. & A. DOII't IIcglect this, the
propcrty is 'vaillable.

I -one of hi pocket, al o. wa a mall
bottle, containing enough aconite to

have wiped out the entire population of t.
1lichael. E\Oidently he was not taking
any chances, and wa prepared for the
emergency of not beina able t get at hi
gun.

You can imagine what a sen ation the
content of this letter created. People
looked at one another in amazement. Could
such thing be true of ~[rs. \\.oodill? Had
she voluntarily gone to Eastman' bun
galow, as he claimed? Had he been ac
cidentally killed in a drunken brawl?
A fter all, thi was the la t tatement of a
man ready to face death, and it wa not to
be taken Ii htly.

Or could it be, ome ugge ted, that she
had known of Ea tman' true identih' and
had threatened to reveal it? Had it been
to talk over that situation that he had
gone willingly to his house, and had he. in
hi terror Ie t she make good her threat.
killed her in desperation? Or was it pos
sible, said others. that she had been ac
cidentally kill d in the half-built hou e and
Ea tman, knowing that he would be blamed
for her murder, ought to do away with
her body?

There was till another letter, one which
made us inclined to take some tock in his
fanta tic claim that a woman, and not
himself, was re pon ible for the gha tly
crime. H re it i :

Eastoll. Md.
!rille 16, 1909.

Dear Roberts:
Ryall alld Shotwell ~('ill anoh'e 0.1'-

..' • - • c • > ~~ '. ~ : ~; •

Eastman's desolate grave as it looked immediately after his burial, located on his own
farm and within sight of the spot where he murdered the beautiful Edith May Thompson.
No church would accept his remains for burial, nor minister speak the last rites oyer his

grave, but a layman did step forward at the last moment and said a few words

HAIR

IF YOU HAVE

GRAY

and DON'T LIKE a
MESSY MIXTURE

then write today for my

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE
As a nair Specialist with forty years' European 3ml

American experience. I am l'roud of my treatment for
,rayness. Use it like :1 hair tonic. \Vonderfully GOOD

~~~ ff~.li~~~a~:;d~~d~c~~~sca~l·~~~~~~.s~~~:. ~:~~'la~
lui color. I want to convince )"OU b)' sending ro}' free

A~T~U~W~ME~,GiAT'm~R~~ElT~J~t~~b~Elr,A';Js:

Start .1thout Investment in·a
profitable Bhirt husines. of your
own. Takeoroerain yoardistrict
for nationally known Bostonian
Shirts. Sl.SOcommiasionforyoo
ou Bale of 8 Bhirts for $6095-postage

~~i:;~::~~'i;efd~ni!;,~:J,:,~e:~fJ~gequipment FREEl
COOD PAY FOR HONEST WORKERS
Blsr eaml!'.1!J1! for ambftloua wnrhn. Genuine Broadcloth In tour lut
colors. Writ. for money-matiI'&' plan, free out8~ with actual doth
=PJo~tQ~=\ctti~~n;trsnlto.tart. Name aD addreaa OD postal

80iIOHIAH MfG. CO.. DplD·IZ4, 89 BIckford St.. Boston. Mm,
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RUSH THE COUPON

I'. U:n ted Mo....tden noa..up
_Urrup, build. powerful ltc.

and thil:hL

TO\VD • .:.. _. _ .... t:ltc _

fat': OlltgHe t , S. S<'ncl c\\sh with onltor.

Be an Expert Criminologist
and Court Expert

~Vith crime increa ing the expert is constantly
In demand. Where the ordinary detective fails
the expert criminologist succeeds. Learn this
lucrative profession in all its branches at ho=.
Open to both sexes. Qualify your elf to demand

i ~!g pay. Finger prints. Legal Chemistry.
i l~1icroscopy. Photo-Micrography. Hand-writing.
Graphology, Psychology, Ballistics. Blood
stains. etc. All in one complete course. Each
student ll"iven individual and careful attention.
and advice later when handling cases after
completing course. Write today.

International CrirninoJotti8t School
Addre•• P.O. Box 343 Seattle, Wa.h.

No More PiInples ,
or Blackheads •

. Let us prove this to you by sending you, at our
risk. Bernarr . .Macfadden' IOtreat new book. "Skin
Troubles-Their Causes, tature and Treatment II

This book wi11 be sent to you C. O. D. $3.00: plus

~~\~g~ati~~:J ~~i~hent11i2f~&.d:::U~O~ta~~ ~~t :~d
b~~k T.~l.:~. win be refunded. Send your order to

MACFADDEN BOOK COMPANY
1~26 Broadwav New York Cltv

TOTAL WORTH.... $28.50

AU Youu for Only $5.00

~e~r:~ei;Jo:~ ':::i~e~e.~~~c~.a.e~

I. 10-Cable Progre •• ive
Cheat Expander, wort h $ 5.00

2. \V.II Apparatua Altach-
ment. worth._________ 1.00

3. Patented Proereaaive
Stirrup for Lee Muacleaworth • • __ .___ 2.50

4. Sci••or. Crip•• two, for
developing wri.t., hand.,
arrru. wortbnnnn __ n 2.00

5. Patented Progre•• ivo
Head Cear: adju.taole,
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Look What You Get:

WHE the murder by Lame Bob East
man wa rep rted to Baltimore

Headquarters, this officer remembered the
jewels, and wondered if the e might possi
bly have be n wom by the victim, since
they had been pawned by a lame man.

nd so it wa I It was e tablished that
the murderer had disposed of them on the
trip he had made to Baltimore the preced
ing Monday-the day upon which he is
believed to have mailed the fictitious letter
to the Thompson family, and the day after
he is believed to have fed Mrs. Woodill to
the crabs.

To clear up all po ible doubt, Captain
Thompson made a hurried trip to the city,
and, haking throughout his feeble frame,
he picked up the gems, one by one, and
identified each in turn as having been worn
by hi darling the la t time he had been
seen ali\·e.

In the eyes of the police, this cleared up
the whole mystery. Eastman was known
to ha\'e been short of money, since he had
been borrowing from George Taylor. :'lrs.
Woodill's pocketbook at the time of her
di appearance was known to have contained
a large sum of money, and so robbery pro
vided a clear motive. Apparently he fig
ured that his victim would be de\'oured by
the sca\'engers of the Bay before his crime
could e\'er be discovered.

He failed to calculate on the tides-and
destiny I

EFFORT were now made to locate
\ innie Bradcomb. Ea tman's wi fe, and

late aturday night Mr. Turner received a
message from her statin'" that she had no
money with which to come to Maryland.
111'. Turner immediately wired her that he
would pay all expenses, as he did not wi h
to bury the man without the positive identi
fication of his wife.

1rs. Eastman arrived in Easton the
same night, and here is the story which

son wa awarded the custody of the child
whose name wa then Anna P arl \Virtz.
To make her po ition more ecure, )'lrs.
Thompson later adopted the girl with her
mother's consent on Oct. 13th, 1890.

11 of tlli wa of interest, of cour e,
to those of u who had known and loved
Edith Thompson. Strange was it not, if
this story was actually true, that the
daughter should have b n ll1urdered, as
her father had been before her?

\Vhat was very much more to the point,
however, (e pecially with the stigma which
threatened to cloud her name forever) was
the information sent down to us on that
.ame aturday by the Baltimore detec
ti\'es-information which has sati factorily
cleared up for mo t of tiS all the mystery
of her killing.

Sergeant Lancaster of th~ Baltimore
Police Force, while making his rounds the
preceding Tuesday, noticed some very fine
jewel in the pawn hop of Benjamin and
Company.

He questioned the dealer who gave him
a description of the man who had pawned
them. "He was lame," he said, "and of a
striking appearance."

One of the rings was a marqui e, with
a large brown diamond as the central stone.
Another ring was a diamond cluster, and
there wa a brooch made of Orient pearls
in the form of a bunch of grapes. Only
$200 had been rai cd on them, although
their actual value was far more.

Howard.

ford boat 12 o'clock 10llighl. Caf>lain
Lee will lake 1/S O'l.'er 10 your jail/I.
Get Ihere about 20 millutes 10 1, but
must leave afler lookiug ot'er Ihe place.
Sorry :l'01~ have decided 1101 10 go IIris
lime. Girls all at A illIopolis. Here is
10 Ihe aile )'011 sent for 1/Ie.

l'ours

MATTHEW WIRTZ, of • rinneapolis,
had been murdered at a desolate set

tlement at Cou e Creek, nine miles above
sotin. It was claimed that he had b en

killed by one Henry Grayson in a di pute
over wage. Grayson \Va tried and
acquitted.

\\ irtz's widow married again, but a
child of the fir t marriage, then about three
years old, was sent to the home of Doctor
\\"illiam R. Roup of Kan a ity, Kan as.
Doctor R01,IP'S wife becoming ill, the little
one was sent back to :'Iinneapoli to a :'lrs.
Greene, a niece of Doctor Roup.

\\ hile at the home of the Greene, a
legal conte t began which resulted in the
adoption of the girl by the Thompson.
The Greenes had allowed :.r I' • Delos :'lat
teson, a friend, to take her into their home.
\\ hen the Greenes went back to get her,
the :'latte ons refused to surrender her.

writ of habeas corpus wa i sued to
the di trict court to determine who should
ha\'e po se sion of her.

11rs. Thomp on, struck with the child's
beauty, had determined to have her for her
own, and while the Greene and the :.rat
te ons were busy fighting each other. :'lrs.
Thompson located the child' mother and
was quietly made guardian in the Probate
Court at Elk River.

The gnardian hip paper were honored
by the Minneapolis court, and ?1rs. Thomp-

Wa this a genuine letter or wa it, like
Edith's letter from Baltimore, a clever
trick worked out by Ea tman to di\'ert
su pieion from himself? The man wa a
clever writer, a a matter of fact, and it
wa quite true that he had previou Iy been
the editor of the Denver magazine
"Faet ."

Exhaustively and pain takingly we
worked upon this angle of the case, run
ning down every slender clue contained in
this last letter. We never di covered a
single fact that would bear out Ea tman's
contention that there wa a party of gue t
in hi bungalow that aturday night. It
would have been a practical impos ibility
for a launch to have anchored in as small
a place as t. Michael without being seen
and its pre ence attracting a good bit of
comment.

The entire story, like many of the em
bezzler's stock tran action, eem to ha\'e
exi ted only in the di ea ed fabrications
of his mind.

Another interesting fact \Va made known
about this time, too. On Saturday morn
ing, June 27th, while the bodie of both
Ea tman and Mrs. \Voodill lay awaiting
burial, there came from Minneapolis a
tatement purporting to be i ued by

Edith's true mother, who, after all her
long year of silence, saw fit to come forth
and claim her child.

Here are the facts, a they were gi\'en
to a new paper man who succeeded in
locating the other at haka. a settlement
ill the mountain forty mile up the
'Iearwater River.
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for example, I was to follow her until "e
had an opportunity to drop a note for me.
When she pa sed her right hand acro her
brea 1. that meant her heart was for me
and for me al ne. There were many
others, but tho e will do."

HIGHT aid that hi wife's constant na 
ging and coldne finally put the idea

of a double murder into his head. He
found ~fr. weetin unre ponsive at fir t
but later he agreed that only the death
of weetin and :\11' . Hight would make it
po ible for them to be together.

Hight di played little remorse a he re
counted hi- wi fe' la t hours while the
poi on he had gi\'en her wa getting in it.
deadly work.

"It wa after midnight and she seemed
to be uffering," he aid. "For all that hc
had been finding fault with me all the tim
he had been ill and my endurance was

about gone I got on my knees and prayed
that he would get well. Even a I prayed
I knew that if she did get well it meant
I'd be nagged by her for the rest of my
Ii fe and that if she didn't, I'd be free to
claim the woman I thought was my true
mate. Neverthele I prayed for her.
recovery.

men to dig the gra\'e as no negro gra\'e
diggers could be found who would prepare
the la t re ting-place for thi defaulter.
ruined tack-broker, murderer and uicide.

i'Jo mini tel' would say the la t few illl
pIe words O\'er the corp e.

As the coffin wa lowered into the
"'round, it wa urrounded only by a motley
crowd of new paper men, undertaker'
a 'i tant and police officials.

Had it not becn for James Sutton, the
body would have been buried without a
word, but he a ked the undertaker if there
was not to be a en·ice.

"No arrang~ment ha\'e been made f I'

any." wa the reply.
"Then we will say the Lord's Prayer:'

aid :\[1'. utton gravely, and a he began
the fir t few word, tho e standing around
the gra\'c joined in.

"Ashe to a hes. dust to du t," aid :\[r.
utton, a he sprinkled a handful of dirt on

the coffin, and then was heard the thud
thud of the falling earth as the men filled
up the hole, hiding from human si.,.ht the
body of Lame Bob, the man of mystery.

Hi wi fe, \ innie Bradcomb, wa only a
few miles away, but she did not come to

the de olate funeral. Later he arrived at
St. 2I.fichael, and although her hu band
may have had orne $55.000 on his per n
when he had been arre ted in Chicago, he
left little of this world' good behind him.
His e tate, real and personal aggregated

nly a little over 2.000.
uch then wa the Ea tman case. ut

of all the wide world, the e two tran er
had been fated to cia h together in thi
out-of-the-way corner. Do you wonder
that all of the e fact have been engra\'ed
indelibly upon the heart and mind of all
of u connected with the ca e, and that to
day. twenty year after all these tra!!ic
circum lance. we •till remember the
youth and beauty of tlUs youn girl and
speak of her my teriou death in hu heel
tone ?

place
after

he aid, took
about two ycar

". ix year ago Illy wi f grew very cold
to me," he said. "I don't know what came
over her but she changed. \~ e dri £ted
slowly but surely apart but outwardly we
kept up appearance for the akc of our
children and of the church.

"Then I came to Ina and met :\'1rs.
weetin. meone introduced u in the

ai Ie of the church and in that moment I
knew that here wa a woman I could love
and who would under tand me a my wife
never had done. It wa from that feel
ing that it all began. I tried to fight down
the fee1inO", but I couldn't and I found my
sel f hunting her out more and more.

"I was dying for 100'e and it wa n't long
until I di cO\'ered that he wa . too. Her
hu band wa a good prO\'ider but he was
a hard working man and not \'ery affec
tionate. That made u ju t two di satis
fied creature looking for true mate. Let
two people in that frame of mind keep on
meeting and talking together-well, in the
end the inevitable happened.

"\ e tried to be careful lest our secret
be u pected. It eems now that everyone
mu t have learned it in pite of all our
precaution. \Vhy, we even had a little
et of signals all rigged up.
"\ hen she put her hand to her head,

(Collti1/.lIedjrom page 64)

The Won1an, the Secret-and the Minister

B RIAL plan "'ere now arranged. Irs.
\iVoodill wa quietly laid away in the

:\fcthodi t burial ground at t. :\Iichaels,
be ide the grave of her fo ter-brother.

olonel and :\frs. Thomp on gra\'es now
occupy the ame lot. For her there was a
mini tel'. and crowd f friend thronO"ed
the little churchyard. "'hen they went
away and left her, the yellow mound was
covercd high \ 'ith bright fragrant Rower.

For Ea tman the I' wa nothing. It was
a day of pouring rain. I remember. , teady
deluge fell from the kie. Xo church
could be founEi which would permit the
body to lie within it hallowed ground. 0

that it had been determined to bury him
upon the only pot available-his own farm,
within sight of the place where he had
murdered this beauti ful young victim.

It had been n ce ar~' to et two white

she told u of her brief Ii fe with the
swindler.

Her marriage.
January 26th, 1908,
they first met.

"I Ijved with him ju t five day," she
said. "He treated me kindly but he seemed
to be laborinO" under a great train that
preyed upon hi mind 0 much that 1 be
came frightened.

"\ hen we went back to )Jew York after
a five day' h neym n. I went directly to
my mother and t Id her that I wa afraid
of Robert. he a<h-i ed m to leave him
at once and 1 did so. and went to live
with her.

"I saw him only once a fterward. V. e
met on the treet one day la. t year and
chatted for a few mom nts. There wa
no divorce a neither of u had any grounds
for one in thi tate.

"When baby wa born, I tried to get in
touch with him, but he had gone away. I
never heard of him again until I picked
lip the paper and aw that he wa the
man in thi murder ca e."

Slatt .
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voicing angry denunciati n of the accused
couple, wa now swirling.

Throughout the early hours of the ni ht
its threatening sound penetrated to Hight,
cowering in his cell, and to the room in
which Mrs. we tin, being ubmitted to the
same ordeal of questioning that had
wrenched confes ion from the minister's
lips, was stoutly proclaiming her innocence.

Again Thompson the Prosecutor, per
mitted his knowledge of p ychology to
guide him. To others he left the "rou h
stuff:' He himself remained gentle, cour
teou but persua ive. To him Mrs. Sweetin
turned a to a friend in the midst of
nemie

I N the small hours of the morning he
suddenly entered the room where she

was frantically repeating her denials that
she eycr ha'd been in I ye with Hight or
had a hand in poi oning her husband.

"\\ hy are you talking to the lady in that
brutal manner ?" he demanded with mock
an er. "Get out of here. all of you. lear
the room and I shall talk to her alone."

A few minutes later he opened the door
and called to an a 'istant: "Bring that man
Hight here. he want to tell him to his
face what she think of him."

\\'hen the agitated Hight was brought
he was taken into the room with l\lfrs.
S\\'eetin and pre ently Thompson strolled

ut and left them alone. Out of their sight,
h \\'e\'er, he became instantly alert and
sought a place where he and others might
both see and hear what went on between
them.

For several moment their talk was cas
ual, inqllir.inO' about each other's health and

ther thing of triyial importance.
It was the woman who eventually

brought to the fore the thing that really
was in their minds.

"\\ hy did you make that absurd con
fe sion involving me?" she demanded sud
denly.

"Because it was true," he replied. "Elsie I
weethcart! I am tanding in the light

of sanctification now. I have confe ed my
killing and I am at peace. Confess yours,

her history to a matron before being "dressed in" at Joliet Prison

Reverend Hight and Mrs. Hight, from a
photograph taken before the minister

met Mrs. Sweetin

"About 4 A. M. she asked for coffee.
There was orne on the stO\'e in the kitchen
where my daughters and a' neighbor woman
were itting. They handed me a cup of
coffee and on the way back to my wife's
bedroom I stopped at the pantry, took down
a container in which I had hidden ar enic
and shook some of it into the coffee.

":'11' wi fe ulped it down eagerly and it
eemed to help her, so much so that a day

or two later she was up and ar und and
was able to take that dri\' to Eldorado.
Then that night he grew wor e-and the
next day she \\'a dead."

\\'hile Hight was baring all these details
and ~Irs. weetin was being ru hed to

Iount "ernon, word of the mini ter's final
confession il1\'olving 1Ir. weetin had
pread over the countryside and a crowd

that rapidly began to as ume the appear
ance of a mob wa concentrating upon the
county seat.

heri If Holcomb, as soon a he had :,rr .
w etin in jail, swore in special deputies,

armed them and posted them about the
jail around which an excited throng, loudly
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Address •••••••• .........................

Name .... ........••••••••••••••••.....•

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Sweetin, at the timo
of their marriage

became ill and died I suppo ed that he had
poisoned her.

'" 'nti1 I beC<'lme in fatuated with ~Ir.

Hi ht I had led a blamele life and had
alway been a true wi fe and mother."

Before makina public ~Irs. weetin's
confe ion the authoritie pirited her and
Hight out of jail and took them to the
jails of other, and epa rate, counties to
foil pos ible mob Yiol nce, since feeling
against them was running high.

In the jail at alem, I1linois, ~.rrs.

weetin collap d and was in bed se"eral
days. Reco,·ering. _he begal1 to lay the
foundation f r a deien e.

"I wa ju t a child in Hiaht's hand "
she said. "I did no eem to have a will
of my OWI1. I did what he told me and
it seemed right becau e he aid so. But
I did not poi on my hu band. Hight never
eyen uage ted it. It mu t be, like he said
in his econd confe -ion, that he aave \\"il
ford ar enic him If when he was itting
up with him."

Calmly he repudiat d her own confe 
sion. It had b en forced from her by
Hight, he aid. when he told her that the
mob out ide th jail would tring them
both up if he peLi ted in her denial.

"1 wa till' under hi influence and he
frightened me 0 I didn't know what I was
doing," he in i ted.

he per i ted in that stand when the
couple were placed on trial three month
later for the murder of \Vilford weetin
and her attorney ucceeded in ha ing her
con fe ion barred from the evidence. They
were not 0 fortunate, however, in their
attempt to ha\'e her tried eparately.

Hight meanwhile had experienced a
change of heart 0 far a admittina his
guilt and, taking the tand in his own

"HE becam~ "ery ill but later eemed to
gr w better and n the Tuesday fol

lowing I gaye him me more poison in
some oatmeal, ~r r. Hi ht ha\'ing given me
ome m re p ison in the meantime. \Vith

medical altemi n \ \'il i ord eemed to grow
better again and a £ler Doctor S. A.
Thompson had "'aited on him Friday, July
twenty-fifth, I admini tered to Wilford

weetin the final do e of poison and he
grew much worse and died on July
twenty-eighth, ninet en twenty-four, the
final do e of poi' n having been admin
i.tered in ome tomato Oup.

"EYery time ~[r. Hight came to the house
during Wilford' illne he gave me a note
of encouragement to gi\'e \\ ilford more
poison.

"I do not know and he did not tell me
when he poi oned hi wife but when she

some of the p on which Hight had given
me.

Prosecutor Frank G. Thompson

tion for me was in April, 1924; that my
husband had for some time treated me
withont affection; that Re"erend Hight
continued his advance and I finally discov
ered that I returned hi affection; that
ab ut three month ago Re"erend Hight
sugge ted that he give me ome poi on to
give my husband and that he w uld do
the arne for his wi fe.

" t first I wa horrified, but he talked so
plausibly and I had uch confidence in him
that it seemed to me to be right to do it.

"We then finally agreed that I was to
give poi on to my hu band, \Vilford

weetin, and he wa to admini ter poi on
to his wife, Anna Hight; and then, a week
or two befole my hu band, \Vilford

weetin, wa hurt in the mine at ~1ason,

IIIinoi ,. Lawrence M. Hight gave me a
paper package which he told me contained
poi on and told me to gi"e orne of it to
Wilford in anything. \ ilford was hurt
in the mine on the night of July 16th, 1924,
and the following day we went to Bentqn
and went to the drug-store and got some
ice cream and coca cola and on the way
hame I gave Wilford weetin. my hu band,
some chocolate candy in which I had mixed

for y u know you are guilty. Don't make
it harder for me than it already is."

" s long a they had you, why didn't
you tick to that confe ion that you did
it alone and leave me free to watch out for
my children and your ?" she a ked.

"Becau e I wanted you to hare my bur
den," he r plied. Then in a lower tone that
n vertheles carried to the listener : '"If I
faced thi thing alone I'd go to the gallows
sure. Listen to that mob out there! oth
ing but my life will ati fy them and the
law will give it to them in the long run
unIe s you take your hare of the blame."

Presently Thomp n rejoined them and
sent Hiaht back to his cell.

"I've got her about per uaded," he told
waiting reporters. • he'll come through
after a bit."

He was right except a to the length of
time required to extract that c nfes ion.
A in hi case, it was dawn and a reat
wearine s that broke her resi tance. To
Thompson she made and signed a confes-
ion as follows:

"I, Elsie weetin, of my own free will
do make the following tatement:

"That the fir t time I noticed that Law
renc ~r. Hight had any feeling of affec-
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t. Louis officer. The Chicago, New
York, Philadelphia, Bo ton and an Fran
cisco underworlds were coured for clues.

Out of it all came exactly nothing. No
one was found who had e\'er even heard of

am Grant or Blackie \Vilcox.
Believing as they did that amateurs

could not have di played the general hip
that made the hold-up ucce sf ul, the detec
tives could only conclude that \Villi had
given them fictitious names to protect tho e
of hi comrade who were still at large.

It was a seriou blo~v to the im'estigators,
thi discO\'ery that the onl)' prisoner who
had made admi ions, the one counted upon
to aid the pro ecution, was thwarting th m.

He had truthfully identified the oth rs
who were in custody. \Vhat could be his
motive in protecting those who had n t
yet been apprehended?

choemaker and Tapscott theorized that
\Villis had not become reconciled to hi
fate. He still had hope, apparently, of
"beating the rap." He was. they began to
believe, protecting the mi ing men on the
chance that they would repay him by
financing his d fen e with the loot.

The job wa to induce him to change hi
attitude. Brutal third degree methods would
hardly prove effective, both choemaker
and Tapscott agreed. More subtle way
were needed, and the officers in reaching
this conclu ion, turned to gangland's tore
and stole a leaf from that volume to "rib"
\\ illi .

The underworld says a man is being
ribbed when he is told falsely that another
ha betrayed him. It i not written on
coroners' reports, but p lice have knowl
edge of cases where one gang ha sentenced
a member of an oppo ing group to death
by inflaming the mind of a killer with un
truth ful storie that the man marked for
laughter has hown him el f to be a traitor.

Gangland deri\'e the de cripti\'e word "rib
bing" from the common habit of a man
nudging the ribs of another when he say :
"y ou're being fooled; get wi e to your
sel L"

long as Willis was safe behind jail

"OUTSIDE the jail there was a mob.
Inside I had faced continuous ques

tioning for hours. I was nervous and dis
traught, I don't recall exactly what I told
1[rs. Sweetin when they left us alone to
gether that night but I probably told her
to confe s 0 we would be taken away
where the mob couldn't get at us. I would
ha\'e said or done anything to get away
from that place ju t then."

Deprived of any help from Hight, the
State was unable to sati fy the jury that
1£rs. weetin had been hi accomplice and
it acquitted her,

in pri on, as he went on trial a second
time.)

Hight did not appeal his Ii fe sentence.
ow he was brou ht back from pri on to

testi fy for the deien e in l1rs. weetin's
econd trial for the murder of her husband.

Taking the stand. Hight glibly backed up
:llIr. weetin' claim that he had fright
ened her into a confession.

legal name, and only with that did he admit
he was Jame :Murray,

The gO\'ernment replied to his plea for
liberty by i suing a warrant charging him
with conspiracy to rob the mail , His
bonds were set at $100.000, 1Iurray, a
ward politician of no little prominence,
got the bail cut to $50,000; supplied it,
and was released.

\\rith Murray pa ing temporarily out of
their hand, the investigators pau ed to
take tock 0 f thei r ca e.

This day, the fourth followinO' the crime,
they had se\'en prisoners, six of whom were
in confinement. The e se\'en were taken
thirty hours after the train had been
robbed.

Each day of liberty enjoyed by the miss
ing members of the gan"', tho e in charge
of the case realized. increa ed the possi
bility of the $1,900,000 remaining fore\'er
a "lost fortune."

Chief Simmons' presence in Chicago
made that city the general headquarters
from which the hunt was directed.

That phase of the im'estigation that in
voh'ed the finding of the "in ide" man was
primarily occupying the attention of Chief
Simmons and his picked staff. They de
voted them elves to a study of every man
who had a knowledge of ~Iail Train 57
and the cargo it carried on the night of
June 12th.

I ~SPECTOR F. HY and the Chicago
staff of agents were making a general

. investigation, working with immon' men
and al (, with Captain ehocmaker and

ergeant Tap cotto
The main ta k of these tatter two was

the findinO' of the missing outlaws-Grant
and \Vilcox.

The police officers felt that something
\Va radically wronO'. They had tapped
e\'ery ource at their command. both offi
cial and criminal. Bureau of identifica
tion files in e\'Cry large city in the country
were scrutinized for record of the men'.
Police informant known to ha\'e contact
with "Egan's Rats" w-ere que tioned by

T\YO years later, the slowly-re\'oh'ing
wheels of the tate upreme Court

ha\'in reached Ir, weetin' appeal. he
was "ranted a new trial on a technicality
that her plea for a eparate trial hould
ha\'e been granted. (Photo on page 62

lOWS her a she looked after two years

NOTE: Due to a last moment exigency, The Diabolical Murder at the Chatou
Villa, which we announced last month, had to be replaced by a substitute story

in this issue, but it will appear in an early issue of this magazine

"Inside" on the Rondout Train Robbery
(Colltilluedjrom page 39)

defen'e, declared that the hock of his
arre t had so numbed his mind that he
could recall nothing that had happ ned for
two weeks afterward.

He declared he was innocent of poi on
ing \\'eetin or of persuading ~Ir. weetin
to do so. He profe ed to have n recol
lection of making or signing any confes-
ion of weetin's murder.

The tate, however, built up so strong
a COl e of circumstantial e\'idenee that the
jury found both Hight and ~[rs.. weetin
guilty, but pared their li\'e. Hi ht was
sent nced to life impri onment in he ter
Pri ,n and Mrs. Sweetin was given thirty
five year in Joliet.
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"pulling a big job." Fortune favored him
almost at once.

An Egan cohort, anxious to get in the
good graces of the suppo ed Chicago under
world "big hot," edged close to Tapscott
in a bar room.

"You and Holliday mi. sed connections,
mister," he told the rgeant. "Herb pulled
out of here about ten days ago. I heard
he'd gone to Kan as City."

The im'e tigators struck a cold trail in
Kan as City, but then came the informa
tion, gleaned from pa t activitie of Holli
day, that the quarry had a wife and mothel'
in Little Rock, rkansa.

Even criminals want to be close to their
\\'omenfolk, so it wa in Little Rock that
the hunt for Holliday now centered.

Holliday's wi fe was living with hi
mother. The mail into the Holliday c 1

tage were watched, but apparently the
fugitive seldom took his pen in hand.
Po tal Inspectors Keefe and Ros were
given the thankle ta k of watching the
home, and so well did they do their work
that the Holliday women never suspected
that they were under surveillance.

Holliday pro\'ed him elf a man who be
lieved implicitly in his new papers. He
was thinking, perhaps, of accounts of the
un ucce ful earch for Grant and v\ ilcox
and chuckling a bit over them the morn
ing of July 2nd, when he drove an auto
mobile up to the home.

He stepped out of the car, and therc
scurried behind him In pectors Keefe and
Ross, who had leaped from their hidin~·

place across the treet. Holiday did not
see n I' hear them until he was in their
arms and they had handcuffs on him.

Holliday, not knowing that \,yillis had
named him, su p cted that the in pector
had nabbed him only on a blind "hunch,"
and so he willino-ly waived extradition.

He came back to Chicao-o for a " ho\\'
up." Engineer Waite promptly idenlified
him as the man who had prodded· him with
a gun and forced him to stop the train.
Holliday had the gi ft of calmne s; he
laughed in the face of his accuser, and de
manded the goverJ~ment prove he wa . im
plicated. He joined the ewtons and the
McCombs in jail for they, unlike Murray,
had found themselves unable to win thcir
freedom on bond.

Holliday' arrest and idcntification werc
important, of course, but his capture did
not appear to bring the investigators any
clo er to the mis ing 1,900,000, or of
Gla scock's whereabouts. Likewise nothin<T
was developing to bring clo er to justice
the "in ide" man.

either Holliday nor aily of the other
prisoners, Chief immons was certain, had
been in a po ition to go behind the cene
and obtain the knowledge that was of uch
value to the looters of the train. Uncle
Sam is zealous in his guardian hip of the
mails. The "brain" of the hold-up was
wanted and wanted badly.

In checking the pa t histories and pre 
ent activitie of those who were familiar
with the operations of the looted train,
Simmons' sta ff took especial care to de
termine if any had suddenly displayed
new prosperity. The bank employees who
had prepared the money and bond for
shipment; the mail truck drivers who
had delivered the packages to the post
office; the po t-office clerks; the train
clerks; 1he train crew-all were sub-

(Continued on page 120)

bars the officers were <;ertain that murder
would not result from their m dus oper
andi. It was their hope that bantering
words would serve to loosen his tongue.

"You've given us a bum steer, Willi ,"
Schoemaker told him, "but you're only
hurting yoursel f. Your pals have double
crossed you and skipped out with all the
money. They've left you to stand trial,
all alone and broke.

"Think it over, \Villis. They don.'t
seem like very good friend, do they?"

SERGEA T TAPSCOTT seized upon
Willis' mention of the pair's connec

tion with "Egan's Rat" to start the search
in the gang's haunts in St. Louis.

He gained entree to everal resorts, and
pa sed from one to another posing as a
Chicago racketeer who expected to meet
Holliday and Gla cock for the purpose of

W ILLI , born on the plains of Texas,
a cowboy bc fore he turned train

bandit, was a plodding soul, slow to think
and slow to act. Against the hard shell
of his understanding the officers beat their
laughing taunts that his comrades had
made a "chump" of him.

\,yillis was greatly troubled. He wanted
advice, and he had no one to whom to turn.
His fellow prisoners scorned him as a
" quealer" and would have nothing to do
with him. His only friends, it seemed to
him, were Schoemaker and Tapscott.

He fell into their way of thinking, and
it wa with a tense air that the officers
came to his cell after he had sent word
to them.

"I'm ready to come clean," he said. "I've
been giving you the run around, I admit,
with that bunk about Grant and \Vilcox.
The fellows you want are 'Herb' Holliday
and 'Brent' Gla scock. They led us on the
job and they got away with the stuff. I
know they've hung out ome times with
'Egan's Rats.' They're tough eggs, I can
tell you that."

choemaker and Tapscott believed they
had struck twelve then. Both Holliday and
Glas cock were found to have long criminal
record and were branded as dangerous
men. Holliday was wanted by the state of
Texas for the hold-up of a train. Glass
cock, all. ex-convict and a man of thirteen
aliases, was wanted by several we tern
states for bank robberies.

Chief Simmons with the aid of In pec
tor Fahy and the two officer who had
won V'i illis' confidence organized a nation
wide hunt for the pair. The pur uit got
underway with the utmost secrecy for there
was always the fear that if the men learned
that their identity had been revealed, they
would flee the country with the loot.

The newspapers were permitted to be
lieve that Grant and Wilcox were still
being sought. Circulars bearing the pic
ture, descriptions and finger-prints of
Holliday and Glas cock were prepared and
quietly distributed to peace officers through
out the country. Contrary to cu tom, the
circulars were not displayed in public
places where the men wanted might come
upon them.

A $2,000 reward was offercd for the
capture of each, dead or alive. The police
officers of the country were warned that
the men would not he itate to shoot their
way out of a trap. Glasscock, the circulars
stated further, was believed to be wcaring
a bullet-proof vest.
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To Our Readers
Most of the contents ofthis magazine come from leading newspaper men, detectives,

and police officials. But we wish to make it plain that all readers of TRUE DE
TECTIVE MYSTERIES are invited to send in, for consideration, fact stories of
crime which they deem are suitable for publication herein. In writing for this
magazine, please stick to the facts. Decision on manuscripts submitted wiJl be
made as promptly as possible, and we wiJI pay at our usual rates, for those accepted.
Actual photographs are desirable. Address: TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES,
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In all the great cases in criminal his
tory that have baffled the detectives,
has there ever been a more startling
disclosure than this one-IF TRUE?
Do YOU believe it is true? The sec
ond and concluding instalment of this
sensational and outstanding detective
case piles one surprise upon another.
Don't fail to read it in next month's
TRUE DETECTIVE MYSTERIES-a genu
ine thriller-in the May issue, on sale
everywhere April 15th.

de-imm n

expectillg fOIlI'
from Jilll Illy

her campaign mu t neces arily be delayed.
But uch wa not to be. The man, for

all hi labors, did not forget her, he was
happy to learn. He had a good many late
e\'ening and early morning hours available
for cabaret vi it in her company.

The woman who \ as out for re\'enge
was making progress. She was one who
believed that every man has his price; be
he law officer or criminal, he is somehow
;'getting hi ," he was convinced. Thi
man, she had no doubt, was no di fferent
than the rest; sooner or later, he wa cer
tain, he would betray him elf.

ow he wa coming to the point of her
tory. The midnight preceding, she ex

plained, he vi ited a cafe with the officer.
The tru ted inve tigator was unusually

gay. He drew hi chair close to her, and
they put their heads together over liquor
glas es. He poke of finery for her.

he laughed, and told him gaily that he
had no faith in his fine promises. He wa
eriou , he in i ted. He leaned even clo er,

and whispered in her ear.
he heard hi word, and a flu h of

excitement swept over her. She aw the
whole tructure of the Rondout ca e in
\'e tigation turned top y-turvy, and -aw
that her task \\'a at an end! he found
it difficult the re t of the evenina to carry
on calmly in her role of ardent sweetheart.

It was tho e few word he had whi 'pered
in her ear just a few hours before that
now brought her into the presence of hief

Immons.
"He is one of your own men," ;'[r.

Fontana warned the Chief.
"\Vho i he, and what did he ay to

you ?" immon asked.
The woman an wered the la t I art of

his question fi r t.
"He said to me: 'f 0111

ti'l!/£ thollsolld dollars
.Ullrroy.' "

,. ame the man?" Chief
manded.

nd ;,f r . Fontana answered:
"Postal In Jlcctor \~ illiam Fahy."
UFalry!U

hief . immon echoed the name in utter
amazem nt. A \'eteran of criminal inves
tio-ation. he had knowrl' many trange and
urprising thin ,but never before had he

been gh'en uch a tartling thought to con
template a that of Po tal Inspector Fahy,
the gO\'ernment' ace investigator, in the
role of bandit leader!

po IN G as one sickened with the Ii fe of
a jailbird' wi fe and orely mitten

with the charm of her hu band' captor,
he disarmed his natural u picion, and

won an invitation to a road-hou e party.
i\[ore invitations followed, and were ac
cepted.

Then came the Rondout robbery.
The man \ as in the very thick of the

investigation. The new paper told her
how he \Va leading squad about the city
and em'irons, runnin down clue and ques
tioning pri oners. 0 ten ibly he wa de
votina twenty hours a day to the ca e, and
for a brief time, ;'fr. Fontana feared

A embittered woman, her heart crying
for veno-eance, tepped in to turn the

hunt for the ma ter bandit into a new chan
nel, the way into which seemed to lead only
to the height of a mad impr bability.

"Mrs. Irma Fontana to ee you," a clerk
told Chief immon.

" how her in," the Chief an wered, al
though her name meant nothin to him,
and he could not imagine the rea on for
her call.

The woman who sat down before Sim
mon wa a hand ome brunette, about
twenty-live year old. Her hu band was
Erne t Fontana, who had a long police
record in Chicago as a bo tie ger and gun
man. He was now in jail. He had been
arre ted May 6th on the charge that he
was one of two men who lugaed a postal
me enger at Harvey, I1linois, }.Iarch 25th.
and e caped with a mail sack containing
s: 150,000 in currency.

:'h. Fontana explained that her hus
band' arrest had a great deal to do with
her vi it to the chief in pector. She went
on with her story, and at the very start
he caught and held the attention f Chief
immon .

he had been convinced of her hu
band' innocence, she aid. he believed
that he had been "framed"-made the vic
tim of the arre ting officer who needed a
prisoner to maintain hi reputation as a
thief catcher. She et ut f r revenge.

he found it no easy ta k, she went on.
Her prey was a tru ted and highly-re-
pected law officer. He and he moved in

di fferent circle. Adr it manoeuver were
nece ary before he made his acquaint-
ance. he gave him her mile.

(Colltinuedfrom page 1I')
jected to a mo t pailrtaking il1\'e tio-aticn.

Every man came out f the examination
free from the slighte t u picion of guilt.

omewhere between the Federal Reserve
Bank, the Chicago p st- ffice and the mail
train there wa a man who wa' the key
tone of the conspiracy, but he, eemingly,

had covered his track well.
Baffled at ev ry turn, Chief immons

f It himself a helpless as a weaver of a
fine net who knows there i a flaw in his
creation and yet cannot lind it. And
then--

Name u .

• t r('t~l.

AdUre ..

C1t, State ..

()ccll1J.tlon .
II SlO" rc~i"6 4,. Callada; '(lId th18 COli/Ion to th6

/ntcrllatioPlal Corrca1Jolldem~6 Srl10018 Oonoaioll; L'if1lit6d~
Moulreal; Oanada

"I Knew You'd
Make Good"

''1 At";AYS relt you bad it in you to get abead. But
for a tIme 1 was afraid your natural ability would be
wasted because you had never trained yourself to do
anyone thing well.
. "nut th minute you decided to sludy in your spare

t.me I knew you'd make good. I knew your employers
couldn't help but notice the difference in your work.

"Think whal this last promotion means I More
mo!'ey - more comfort - more of everything wonh
wh.le. Tom, those hours you spent on that I. C. S.
course were the best investment you ever made."

How about you? Are you always going to work for
a small salary? Are you going to waste your natural
a~iJity all your Ii!e? It all depends on what you do
with your spare lime.

~fark and mail tbis coupon today and witbout cost
or obligation, learn what the 1. C. S. can do for you.

~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~M~S
"The V"ice,aaL Cllir;t-f.itJl#
Box 2286, Scranton, Penna.

"'lthout rost or obligation on my parl. pleuC' s('ntl me
8 C1lJlY of )"our 48·Pllge booklet, "Who Wins and Why."

:un~c~~?b~io')~O~~hI~a~ l?aU\~i~ra:~~dt~~ ~:sitJOJl. or 1n the

TECHNICAL AND INDUSTRIAL COURSES

~
ArChlteel 0 .\utomoblle WOlk
AI"chllaclura} DrnftsmRD§J\\inllon EIU;lnu

-I BulJdlJlg Foreman Plumber and. ·teRm Fitter

~
concretcUlIlJd,'r Plumblns: Inspcctor

ootrector and nuUder ~ Forcman Plumber
Suucturnl Draftsman )Jcattns:. and YentllnUon
. tructural Engineer $;heet·~Ictal 'Vorker
Elcctrlcal En~inccr ~team Engineer
Eleelrlcal ntractor )[arlno Ensrlneer
Electric "'Irlng 8Refrl:eraUon Engl::teer
Electric ]~Ightlng It. n. PosItions

§Electric Cor llunnlng 0 Hlghw.y Engineer
Telegraph }::n~lneer 0 Chemistry
Telephone "·ork §IJbumacy
llechantcal F.n:dn ('r Coal ~lInlng EnJ{lnef"r

§,uechanlC8t DrRftsman Xulgatton 0 Assarer
~Ja('hino hOIJ Practice 0 Iron and Steel "·orker
Toolmaker ~'1'utile O'fcrseer or Sup",
Patternmaker otton ManUfacturing

~
lvU Engineer 'Toolen :Unnufncturlng

~uM'crlng ami )I8vvJng Agrlculturo 0 Fruit Oro\flng
IlrldJre En,::lneer Poultr)' Farmln~
O.s Engine OJJCrating ~athem.tlcs 0 lladlo

BUSINESS TRAINING COURSES
o Business l\rana~cm nt BRuslness Corr('sPOndcnco

§Industrial :\l:uul,::cment ~how Curd nnd ::i1l;1I
Personnell\IallnJ,:emellt. . Lettering
Trame ManoA'cmcnt D. teno,::raphy and Tl"])lng
Accounting and C. P. A. 0 English

. CoochJng OCh"1l Sen'lco

8('osl Aecountlng On.lI.way )lnl1 Clerk
Bookkecptn~ 8)1811 CarrIer

§.. c.retarlal ',"ark (:rade School Subjects
;;11llJ1lsh 0 Freneb §IIIgh <hool Subjects
~Rlesmansbl1> l11ustratlns: 0 Cartooning
Advertlsllll: Lumber Dealer
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All D•• lIngl Strlot'Y Conndentle'

A whole year to payl No extra char,a
for credit-no red tape-no delay.
You take no rlsk_tlsfactlon abso
lutely llUaranteed or money bael<.

Gift Ca.a Free
Every article comes to you In a most
beautiful and appropriate presenta
tion ease.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
10 Day. Free Trial

You have tha prlvUega of 10 <lays'
free trlal-If not completely satl.alled
return ahlpment at our expense and
the entire deposit will be refunded.
Written llU8rantee bond wtth every
purchaee.

Guaranteed Savlngs
Direct Diamond Importatlo"l
and large volume buY1Dll for both our
National Mall Order business and
our Chaln Store syatem enabla us to
orrer you auperlor Quality genulna
dI_~n<1s, flna atandard watches and
exqulslte Jawelry at saving prlcea
wblch ara beyond comparl8On. AU
Of this wtth ne extra charga for the
added conveDlenee and ndvantaee of
dlgnlOed. Uberal credit.

How' to Order
Just eend $1.00 wtth your order

and your selection comes to you on
10 DAYS FREETRIAL. NOC.O.D.
TO PAY ON ARRIVAL. Alter full
examination . and free trial. Day
balance In 12 equal monthly payments,

GENUINE DIAMONDS
~
o
~
=0
Z

EA 8 ••• Natlonally
advertlaed and guaran
teed 15-Jewel Gent's
BuloY. watch. White
,old fllled eaee, "dUSl-
tlte" protector; radium
dial and hands; latest
style woven wrlat band
to match. 32.39 a
month.

EA34 •• $25
Richly hand eu
graved 18K 8o1ld
WhIte Gold soli
taire mounUnc;
fiery, genuIne
blu,,"whlte •. dIa
mond. 52. a mb.

EA 1~. $2575

~~11::'~I;I~a':>J
~fl~~\~lteGl.,tlf;
set wit b 7 ex
pertly match
ed llenulne blu,,"
white dlamon<1s;
82.06 a month.

EA35 .•• $50
Latest alYle. 18K
Solid Whltc Gold
ring eet In tha
center wtth large

~abru":-~£fte~~
moo.d and 2 affiuJJer
dlamonda on aides,
$'l.08 a moath.

$4250
uqul.ttaly Nawl
.. Genuln. Diamond•
.. French-blue Sapphlr•••
EA 38 • • • E1e,ant and Exclusive. "nery.
,enulne dlamon<1s and 4 French-blue ..pphtr""
eet orr th18 beautllU1lY hand eDllraved 14K
SOlid white gold C880. Fully IfU8ranteed 16
Jewel movement. Hand plercc<l ftexlble
"Wrlataerat" bracelet act with anpphlrcs to
match. Patented safety cl....p. 33.40" month.

]EWELRYOFDlrrmCTWN
brollght within YOllr easy reach

EA 37 ••• $75
New"Llnk o'Love"
8Olltalre; band en
llraved 18K Solid
White Gold rlng
eet wttb daJlZlInc
genulno blue-white
dlamond tn center:
2 amaller dia
monds on 81dea.
56.16 " montb.

EA 7 ••• $50
Gentlemen's m a s

. alVe rln, of 14K
SOlid g r a a n gold
U:~ la,:,'j a~tl~'0 I d to p; flery.
genulne blue-white
dlamend. 34.08 a
month.

Ell 31 ••• Nation
ally advertl8ed and
guaranteed Elgin or
W.ltham movement:
hand engraved WhIte
or green gold Oiled

~~i~-;a~~~e. ~':~
wrist band. 52.21 a
month.

EA 12 ••• DanUn, eluster of
7 exper1ly matcbed ,enulne
blue-white dlamon<1s; hand
pierced 18K Solid White
Gold,lady'a mbuntioc. LOoks
Uke a 3750 8Olltalre. Bill
value. Only 53.96 a montb.

EAt ••• $2450

~1~~~I~r'~~~
~~~a~=v~5-fe~1
movement. Engraved
genulne "Wrlatacrat"
llexlble bracelet to
match. 51.96 a month



MAYBELLINE prodUCts may be
purchased at all toiler s:oods coun
lers. Identify tbe Benuine by tbe
MaybclJinc Girl 00 tbe cartOn.

MAYBELLINE CO., o,ko&.

EYELAIU DARICENER EYE SHADOW

Bnslanl c!JJemd;flers /or lite 6yes

and (111ay beLline

6 yeb"o/l)
clPenciL

Ncac1ylincd I perfectly

~::~ ~~~~w:b-;;c(~?
rbe added cxprccsion they
lend. Tbey arc no,diffi·
culuoacqu ircwirhrhc:
new eylc: indestruet·
ible Maybelline E)'co
btowPcncH.You·U
lilccthi. ~ncil
you'll revel in ita
smoorhncssaocl
cleanliness 
it'uocasy'co
usc. Coloes,
Blackor
8rowD,
l~

EYEBROW PENCIL


